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FRANK FORT - Despite a de-
cline in the number of black faculty 
members at Kentucky universities, a 
report to the Council on Higher Edu-
cation yesterday si)id the state was 
doing a good job of complying with its 
desegregation plan. 
In January 1981, the U.S. Office 
for Civil Rights issued a statement 
that there were "vestiges of segrega-
tion" in Kentucky's higher education 
system. •
1 
Specifically, the agency said that 
there was insufficient support of Ken-
tucky State University, the state's 
only traditionally black iJ:tstitution, 
and that minority students· and per-
sonnel were underrepresented on the 
seven ~her university campuses. 
As a result of the aller&ations, the 
council created a deseg~gation plan 
and a committee to ..9versee it. 
In a report -refeased yesterday, 
the committee said those two prob-
lems had been addressed. 
· The report notes that several new 
programs have been started at KSU 
and that the General Assembly has 
appropriated special funds for the 
desegregation plan. An appropriation 
of $4.4 million for the plan is included 
in the current budget. 
The report also noted that recruit-
ment programs designed to-' attract 
black students were in place at all of 
the institutions and that minority stu-
dents received 11 percent of all finan-
cial aid while they made up only 6.Jl 
percent of total enrollment. 
The lack of success in attracting 
,and ret\lning black faculty members 
is a concern, said Gary Cox, actmg 
executive director or the council. 
C I • , 
Cox also said that small pay ra ises 
for faculty members the last two 
years were inadequate. 
was 12 fewer than m 1983 and the 
smallest number since the commis-
sion hcr,an keepine statis1ics m I!l75. 
In n letter to the commission, Cox 
said a smnller number of t;hcks with 
doctora l cler,rces ancl c;n pctit ion 
Cox said the universiCles and the 
council had made good-faith efforts to 
attract minority faculty members. 
from other states nnd pnv, industry 
had h11r1 Kentucky's re<.., _,ting ef-
" Unfortunately, this has proven to 
be a very difficult area to improve 
upon and a great deal of frustration 




ForCenters of excelle_n_~_e_:::::;, 
equality-breeds mediocrity 
lii/&t. +IL g-31-~ · 
Ugly reality for th~ ta~k !,orce 
making proposals for umvers1ty cen-
ters of excellence": Not all of Ken-
tucky's public universities hold equal 
promise for achieving excellence. That 
1:>eing the case, there's no reason to 
distribute the centers of excellence 
money no fortune anyway, more or 
less eq~ally among the eight schools. 
At least two of Kentucky's neigh-
·boring states spend more than $10 
million annually on similar programs 
to spur program excellence. Kentucky 
has $1.875 million for the 1987-88 year. 
Divide that eight ways to keep every-
body happy, and you're no longer 
talking about either real money or real 
excellence. You're talking about medi-
ocrity by consensus. 
A more radical, if less politically 
palatable,·proposal would be to let th~ 
University of Kentucky and the Uni-
versity of .Louisville verbally duke it 
out before the state Council on Higher 
Education for the money. Or advise 
the council to vote simply to tum it 
over to UK and U of L, provided they 
can come up with proposals worthy of 
such funding. If the legislature needs 
models to be convinced that the pro-
gram is worthy of significant funding, 
provide some and make them the best 
you can. 
Those are elitist ideas, sure, but so 
what? It's high time that Kentucky 
concentrated on pushing one or two 
universities ahead of the pack to na-
tional renown. Not every piece of 
every publicly funded university in 
Kentucky is sacred. 
On the other hand, every publicly 
funded university in Kentucky carries 
its own legislative contingent, and ~t's 
generally considered standard practice 
to keep them satisfied. That's a pre-
scription for uniform mediocrity, not 
unifprm excellence. 
Trifling away a one-eighth slice of 
the current allocation to Western Ken-
tucky University for its journalism 
program, one-eighth to Murray State 
University for its music program and 
so on is a sure-fire formula to assure 
that the critics of the "centers of 
excellence" idea prove to be right. 
Those critics charged that creating the 
centers was an unbearably fuzzy no-
tion akin to throwing dollar bills down 
a bottomless well. If the state throws 
-this money away in service to some 
misguided notion of equality, the crit-
ics will soon be thumping their chests 
in triumph. A report earlier this week by the 
Kentucky Commission on Human 
Rights disclosed that 123 blacks were 
teaching at state universities and _A service of the Office of Public Information-
Milestone in gr?~h , '~ 
• •• a t • ' •~-
,,.· ).·:>'By RICHARD-.WILSON 
, , -, ~~ · Sto1ff Writer ·. . . 
· ·LEXINGTON, Ky."-....:. One afler-
~noon about four years:ago, a woman 
. rushed Into the,Unlverslty,ol ·Ken-, 
. tucky's, agriculture' -scboob library,, 
, .. wanting to know where· horse autop-
. sics.were performed. i .,• ,- · 
·• . After telling 'ber,"'ilbrarlan Toni 
Powell expressed sonic concern that 
the'- .woman ...:. ; who_ said she'd 
. parked her truck ln'·a ·nearby busy 
. street.~ might get.a .ticket.or have 
lier, vehicle towed •... 
:1 "I'll never forget'"tt," -Mrs. Powell 
·: recalled recently; "Sbe"sald, 'They 
- won't tow me. I have the dead horse 
ln the back.'" .;. ,JI ·' .,, •• '· 
,_ -, .... Q '\''.-,.::,~•· • 
· . seVernl years i-a·go,"I W'ti•en· lie was 
'' UK's law librarian;' Paul Willis re-
ceived a call from a Western Ken'. 
tucky Judge who. liail a technical 
question about. the' admissibility of 
some evidence. ·. ! . 
The Judge, Willis recalls, said he 
had recessed the· trial while await-
Ing the answer. · 
" . Earller this summer, Kim Kearns, 
· secretary-receptionist •for· a Lexlng-
, ton child psyclllatrfst, who was pre-
paring to paint bis office; called the 
,.reference depar!ment' at: UR;'s II• 
brary wanting to know . how colors 
· affect children:,; o•il:'\ ·,. · • 
-.:,;~ -;: , ·;: :I ,-.Y-ot,'3:i;:ifrtf !'! :.: : ~ ~ 
- ~ - '_, .~--• .. ~ ~,.,.i,,i.~r·•~,• - ,-r· 
:, ', Each. year:UKir~J~~en9e, llbr!\~· 
iaril!,recelve thousands '.of· lnqulnes 
from',around the state.and nation for 
- lnforma_tlon ranglngJ"fr~m,, the·. ~I- -
-zarre to the .tech,nl!'al,., 1 . , .,. . ,, Bui' answering' .them, Is .:only ,a 
small part _of'.Ule_,serv!ces provld1d 
by staff members)n .tlie,maln Mar-
• garet I. King Ubrary,.andlls !3 ca~-•. -b b ·,,. • .-,1,., •.w 
:.~~~ _ranc_ es.{,,:,!•h•,i{_~, [';i'~" ,.,-; : .; 
• The work ranges from f!ndlng and 
.. obtaining books ,througb_ou_t the na-
1,tlon for. any Kentu~kla.n· to,-;houslng 
_ .. some.of the m_ost tes:hn)cal ,journa/s 
DP}ll!llshed anyv,h~r~;ln the0,world,t._ 
, ,, .. In ·addltlori tg;llll massive hOldlng 
.,or ,books,•maps;,govemmental rec-
i.,ords;·perlodlcals andcjournals, th]l•l_l·_ 
~brary .. also bas,mlcrolllm coples:or 
, nearly all of . the , newspapers -ev_er 
, published In the·state.,; . ·. ·i: 
•.:;-with' the publlif'and 'private •Pa• 
pers or many !·govern.ors, isenators: 
and· 0111er not~d ,Kentuckians -pr~ 
sezyed, .It Is also !!;~~re-trov!l,~o,r-
,,. ,. See ·LIBRARY . r .. 
':-':. 1,'''PAGE-·4;, ccil>:ii•thls section 
__ : •• , ..... :~;..,~_
1:",.r;-;_.,."f,..,, .. _ 1 
-- t 
historical researchers and .geneal-
ogy buffs. . , ;, ., 
Willis, ·now director .. or UK's II· 
brarles, notes that the Smithsonian 
Institution In Washington ."has be_en 
colic~ the 'nation's ntt!~••," 
1 
, • 
"'To that extent," he said, 11we"re 
Kentucky's attic . . . (although) we 
share that with some other Institu-
tions In the state, like other un_lversi-
,"ty libraries, the Stale Ubrary 'and 
the Filson Oub." · .. ,. 
One distinction UK's library does 
not share In Kentucky Is !Is s!Ze and 
variety of holdings. · ' . 
1t ·1s the state's largest library and 
only member of the Association of 
Research Libraries. ·· 
In volumes, It ranked 561h among 
the I 06 American and canadlan uni-
·versity libraries In the . association 
last year. , 
Toe UK library will celebrate a 
milestone Sept 19 wbe(l II acquires 
its 2 millionth volume. 
The volume, to be presented by 
retired UK historian Thomas D. 
Clark,_ is 01;1e of the few known .. pa~-
phlets still In existence of the conse-
cration ceremonies at the Gettys-
burg balllefield. :'ubllsbed In 186~, 
II contains what Is believed to be the 
.first non-newspaper publication of 
President Abraham Uncoln's Get-
tysburg Address. 
Few Kentuckians have watched 
the. library as closely as Oark, who 
came to UK as a graduate student In 
1928 and taught there -from 1932 to 
1968, 
Noting that he ased UK's library 
for research for most of bis books, 
Clark said be considers It "the most 
valuable single thing !be state 
owns."" · 
For years he bas lamented Its 
lack of use by many UK students . 
But Clark, 83, believes It. ls used 
more by students today than when 
he taught at UK. . "_,. _ 
Today"s students · must : possess 
skills far-dllterer.• from !heir prede-: 
cessors to find what they're looking 
for. · 1 
For Instance, with n~11rJy~85 per-
cent of Its volumes c~er!zed,-
the old wooden card catalog is 
passe · ·. ,- 1" •• ,-- 1 ..... • · - ,•,::,0 P.,,_,·,, l 
Students· now use· a-computer to 
find ii books are available. Through 
· another ·computer· ·program;,'•, !My 
-can also get printed references to 
an array of articles Im, journals. 
newspapers or magazines: l!, \ ; · , 
. UK subsciii,.;.•, ip/~iiot(:2~;9Qo 
Journals, with 25 percent to 30 per-
, cent of them publlsbed_._abi-o\,d,',Wil-
' !ls said. About.6_0. perc~nt or the an-
.,n~al $2.5 mHU~n_publlcaHo~_~udget 
Is tor J9urnal subsc;JpUops: '··' ,' - . 
• ,. ' • L - •.tt '··; .11..r :~1,• i · 
.•, , Through a .lbird • computer·, pro-
gram, UK cao obtaln<moreahan,14 
million Items - .Including, books, 
-periodicals, films or .. tapes, -;,-,from 
nearly 4,000 ,ll_br_l!,rles1i_i;,,}l!~. D/ltlon. 
"We are a reP.OSltory:for. informa-
tion, not Just books,'~ ,Y(lllis said.. , 
' ' ' "' • .,, , "I I / " • In Its special •collections, . the li-
brary has ihe papeij oi_ sucb·,p'o)lti-
cal figures ·as former GoVS: and· U.S. 
·sens. ~AB. ·"Happy'" 1~~Qd1e_r~;Earle 
, C. ~lemen~ .. and ,A._().'-~tanl~Y, and 
·Sens. Thruston B,'Mortori'and 'John 
,Sherman CooPer. · · •J. =~-1 •,t,;· 
, -•~ _. , , · ,,, .· , ,.,·-in.:,' 
. :Qther collections -include. the,pa-
pers or Alben w. Barkl~;,anotiier 
former senator and -vice president, 
,. and former 1Cblel Justice Fred.\M. 
: Vinson. 1•' "•· ~ ••• \! .J,:. 
. Some of u:,e library's 9ral history· 
projects· supplement"the jiapers'· or 
. former:state polltical leaders.• 1,•: 
. "There ·are· a ·lot'· of ,uli!Jippe,Fre-
search projects here," said ·BIii Coo-
.- per, the llbrary's curaior: of modem 
polltical manuscripts: ·it\:J ···•: :- ··• 
A major recent·acqulslllon ls"the 
. collecUon of works by early English-
: •.Romantic poets, donat~·d· by','.alum-
nus W. Hugh Peal. Included are let-
, ters ·by. Charles'., Lamb,. ,,Wll!iam. 
· Wordsworth and· Samue1·, Ta1lor 
Coleridge .. ' · ,.:'. . •. •' 'cf..• 1• ~- ..... ~•·· 
' ' 'I ,:;;~; l.!", 1t,::.I \)~•,11.-
·. , The. lll/rary also .has-.a,bouf ·!!O 
. b~ks printed be!ofe. 1500,,,,.,, · a:,· 
'· The . addition of· the c,2_, inlllia_ntil 
volume wlll be symbolically marked 
· with daylong ceremonies- Sept.-.111; 
But the landm°ark ·volume,' Wlifis 
added, represents more than ~Yl!l~ 
bolism. .. , ... :, ,.,..h~ · . . . ~ -.. 
;'The university '.1,aii\liad" to 'sef• a 
fairly high priority on maintaining 
the library to add that second ·mil-
. lionth volume. 14•· 
, .'nll 
"It hasn't been easy to get ther~i• 
fReSurging Lindsey Wilson 
- - - - _. ' 
_ eyes,- future as 
'!,, - ... 
4~year co!lltg7!) 
By T~m McCord 
Hera11-\.Z,~d~~d}'':."\t ~it~r- ·"'.' 
d»'.UMAIA - When the Rev. John B. 
Be~ley m_oved into the president's office at 
Lindsey WilsoQ College nearly 10 years ago, he 
discovered a massive mantle clock sheathed m 
copper staring down at him ·from-a shelf. 
' ' ' . ' 
It was broken. i ; , • • 
But last week,"· as the BJ.year-old school 
began its first year as a four-year c_ollege, t~e 
clock 'now restored, was keepmg J1me agam. 
.half of Lindsey Wilson's · freshmen 
-Were returning as sopnomores. 
In addition, 80 percent of the col-
lege's two-year graduates !Tllditionall;' 
continued their education at. four-year 
schools, usually Western Kentucky 
University in Bowling Green, 75 miles 
away. • · · 
So, _In 1984, the board decided "to 
find out whether a switch to four-year 
-status would make sense. A study .. by 
former . Centre College• President 
Thomas .A. Spragens concludeq_ that_ 
such a change l'o'ould be worth the cost 
And Begley, 49, a pipe-smokin~,--soft-spoken 
Methodist minister, was braggmg about the 
college's· tl!,'maroun!!. ~- ·-~ : ·._ _ 'i . 
: '"Theii were a iot of people who had more 
'or I~ ·giv~n up on the __ school," Begley said. 
"We'd had deficit budgets for a number of 
: and would be consistent with Lindsey_ 
~Wilson's mission. · i . ' .. , 
. ,;. ' . ' ~ . years. ;' , ,.__ . , , 
, . Enrollm~nt at the south-cehtral Kentucky 
sctiiiorwas lower than it had been in more than 
,' I I 
a·decade. ..... -~ . 
"And the buildings and grounds were less 
than_ desiryible," he,said. , 
· , -··· ..,.....-1l ---~ ---,--.SO Be~ey- found a.businessman w\lling to 
.pay .for. repainting. the entir~ campus w~-
work and repaving. the parkipg lots. Then e 
rsuaded' the ·businessman.,. He~ry ,Lilly of 
\'i"opkinsville, to )le, on Linds~r, Wilson s board 
of tnistees; -~ ,\ . ..:, i '<":"l"o1·•1r ·-
• J • ' ,, ' • ,, • 't 
. .,i 'wa; convinced that;y~µ can't -~,fruj 
student1 to a run-down_, .run-of-the-ml co -
lege,:':,Begley said. -, ./:· . ."'.'_,·, · ___ . 
. ··.iit;~il"!l a~y<)Jlllg/'aggre~i~e team of 
administrators, personal attention_ to students 
. b faculty members and a supportive board as 
r~sons for the college's renewal. Others 
' around Columbia polnt,_to ,_Begley's manage-
ment as a factor. ,, .. 
. ,The .' college sold some" )and it owned 
around Adair county, includmg a . 150-acre 
farm' and increased the amount ol·gilts from 
trust~s on the school's 35-meinber board from: 
about $6,000 a year in _1977 to an average. 
$250 000 for each of the last,.three years. By: 
198!'.si, six-figure.deficits had ~n replaced by. 
a $36,000 surplus .. ,:) , .. ·:t:~ .•· 1 . • :j-·, 
. And '1n the! last decade ,Lindsey Wilson s , 
night program has been revamped to locus ?n '. 
two popular associate .. degree progra~ ·--':· 
business management and. computer science .. 
Now It oilers classes in Glasgow, Danville an~. , 
Shepherdsville, as well as ?n campus. ' • 
But retention - keepmg students f:om . 
one ear to the next - is always a senous 
problem for junior colleges, and fewer than. 
' "Another reason · we decided to 
move from two year to four year was 
that a'Iot of people don't take two-year 
colleges seriously," Jlegley said. 
;,They think of them, as gforified high_ 
schools or second-rate colleges., .· . 
"And we want to move into. that. 
higher level of credibility : with other 
coHeges." 
The college, which operates on a 
$4.3 million annual budget, is owned by 
the Kentucky and Louisville confer-
ences of the United Methodist Church. 
It admitred its first junior class last 
week and is offering three bachelor's 
:llegree programs, in elementary- educ 
/!:ation;. business administratio~ and 
f;human services.,_ - ... -.,-·,-.·, . 
~, So-far this fall, f. _;Iey said, 120, or 
!56 percent, of last year'~ 214 freshmen 
•returned., "We're convinced it had_a lot 
~o do with the baccalaureate. pro-
11~ ,, h "d ; . ,,gram, e sa1 . , < _ ,. 
,:; Total. enrollment, including -,the 
!•night classes, stru,us at 750, including 
1:s1 juriiors. Five years ago the school 
Jihad ~is stude_nts~ ·!he _ n_u~b~ 
risen while enrollment at many other 
Kentucky colleges has declined. 
One of.last year's freshmen who 
returned is Kevin O'Dell, 19, who lives 
10 miles from Columbia In Montpelier. 
He said he planned to get his bache-
lor's degree in elementary education· 
at Lindsey Wilson so he could teach 
math aAd science. 
- "You can go here with a lot of 
people you know," ·o•Dell. said last 
week. 
. -~ 
Tli;;re h~ve been-;~~-;;·,;;;blems: · 
Computer troubles snagged registra-
tion. A $1 million, 14,000-square-loot 
library targeted for completion in July. 
won't be open until mid-September.• 
Apd parking for commuters is tight: '. 
But teachers and students •'speak: 
with enthusiasm about the transition to' 
a four-year institution. , 
• • ' ' • l • •, 
"I'll be here on the ground floor. 
l'll m, in on a lot of the planning''. tot 
the science program, said'. Susan . 
.Waage, 31, who started this.fail as a .. 
chemistry ·and physics' professor::slie'' 
had been working as a research chem: 1 
L ist in New Orleans when she saw :the~ 
job advertised. · ' . · · , . ; · 
' . -,, t •,; -,,; / 
; Since accreditors require. [4-0.,iiii--1• cent of the courses in a four-year.) 
I • - •• • - ,; .,>. ~ 
.program lo be·· taught· by -profes.si>)"S · 
'with doctorates, the college has•hired. 
15 lull-time teachers and three others 
part time c.-· doubling its faculty ... 
Some-of the newly" hired pri>les-
sors are s:arting at salaries In the mid-• 
$20,000 range, which is comparabie toJ 
or bette~1than starting salaii~s: else'.( 
where •t.K.entucky colleges.•, .. . :~: :.i 
Lindsly Wilson has been criticized• 
by its acfteditors over the years for; 
having ·to>; many teachers with m~i 
ter's degrees from just oneschool - i 
Western rentucky. · 
. But.tte newly hired professors afei 
bringing rome diversity. . ,, · ,:,_,, •_;j 
.Robelt Bauer, who has a.doctoraie_.'. 
from theipniversity of Chicago; hadl 
· been_ teaqjlng part tiine_ at the'·Foit) 
Knox eduiation center when 'heiwas: 
. hired to leach psychology. Ted ·Moori,l 
,.was teacllng In South Korea before; 
arriving 2~ Lindsey Wilson this fall to .i 
head /he-;eiementary education, pro- . 
· gram. I · ~ .. · :'. -.. ~, 
And George P, Johnson, who grew ., 
up 'in Glasgow, was finishing postdoc-" , 
'toral research at North Carolina State· " 
: University this spring·wlien' he.:saw ,:·, 
, advertisements for. a biology· proles-
'sorship at Lindsey Wilson: ·'.,>: ,-_ , : 
"T~ Mve something, operi :up· .40 · ·, 
miles from where I grew up is unusu- ;', 
al," said Johnson, 30, who now heads · 
Lindsey Wilson's sciences division. _ .. ' . . ·- ... ____ .,_ 
~irts'· .:toying. witJi:J;£fri.t:li::;J'.1 
'~U!.1. . ' . ,.· .... ' .. I . ; • ' • • ,:,:.;:,.· •• ,_;i;;_t~,:;;:,:;.~ 
of- -UK .b ·. :-· dela- : ori ·'.tfustee~f'.:;;. 
,''.,. •;/\,.S q:.:.3 /-d- y. ·1 · · Y: ·, ' ,:, ,. ',;'.!••1;,.;,;,1:, 0 .,,:,,,:u,; _.:·.,,,• 
.~ . \...!: ~":-!t!. , . . ., ~~ ·, ! · · . -· :'l ·• ,if t1tC .... ~: .. 11", ...... •• • • J ··.;. 
'NOW' T:1IAT. Go':'erno(.<;ollins has · ,trustees will . be,.i~ ;,~,1urit~nable ,,posi: ,. 
";'!1n the_ right to repl11ce sen_jo_r !"em-, : · .. tioi;i u~til. Govep\<>ru Q.q))ip_s ,,makes·, 4p: , 
hers· of the boards governing;• Ken• , .her nund. - .. nJ:tii't:!;:•''\ i~:J'J-:..; :1.;",r: 
. tuc!<y:S :eight universitie~, she· must ei: ;:··. Hiring a·"president,iis,.rth;;ninost,im-c•., 
th~,r .. use it or .shelve.it. 'To-let trustees ·,portant task a·trustee·,or'-regent<Under-~·" 
dangle, in ·limbo _promotes uncertainty ,. , takes, ·and- -a : governoi'" shot.ildri'f'., ask ? 
.at• all the schools and specifically un- them to devote· the 'tiirie •aiid''eriergy' ii"' 
der_niines.the search_for a _new·_univer-.' takes to_'do 'the']ob1'righi':-ivruie';h,9ld\ng'~; 
sity 9f Kentucky p_resi~ent.: _- . ·. thei,r positio~ ii,_.legal;f!!i:'~/;i~: .,..;;:,, •~, 
The terms of 35. umvers1fy trustees·. '·Search processes 'require ·comnuttees 
apcl regents were'thrown:intp :question.',' to'. build consensus·l'-e_veryJ•stepJof -the .: 
by.._a.,court .rµling_· in M_ay :.th11t,'six-year \.'.:way, ·reaching' agreement orCqualifica- . 
~erms .•.for,-,;me~bers of university gov'-.,·:. tioz~s, evaluation procedures and criter- • 
. eming boards are ·unconstitutional. The ; ia. --Changing players ;·in--·midcourse •·· 
decision : by -Franklin Circuit• Judge•' would-seriously disrupt- the process. · 
Ray Corns restricted future 'board ·ap-, :: ··· Prolonged uncertainty'Will. also ad: .. 
j,qintments. to'. four 'years,'J;rnt ;ditl not'· '·versely affect the · caliber of finalists . 
cl~_rlfy' wha~ should _be· doII,i ab'oiit in-.... '.U~.attracts. Perceptive applicants. will 
cumbents __in the fifth '!nd .sixth .years·.:· sense the chaos and ·seek a university 
of thoi1 ~erms.,' ,. :, , .. ,, , .": ... ·. .·•.,:-,promising more sll!bi/ity.:'('.•. [·:·,. ,.,._, 
The ruling· provided the ,governor .· Govern·or Collins '-•has···· several, 
with the answer she sought, but; oddly, choices. She can-'. tell senior/,trustees;:. 
she hasn't acte_d. She hasn't -tested it .and regents _there·.~a:s a defect)p. their::: 
with. an appeal. She hasn't. demanded•. appointments arid ·solicit thei(,r~signa-.'. 
resignations. -·Sh~ ~asn't · said whether · tions,. or she·; can announce /plans to··,· 
incumbents will.retain_ their. posts. retain them all. If she's._ unw_illjng,'to >1 
:,So. long ·as the G9vernor .keeps. her. make a unilateral move, ·_she·-:must~.at.' 
own: counsel, .. university,.- boara•. mem~, least resolve the• situation at UK- so .its 
bers'.will be saddled- with;great respon- -· search ·committee'·,can(,Proceed unfet-
siliility without having the job ·security t~red by gubernatorfaf iffiness. · 
they're entitled to. Under ·those cir- ·•·· Judge ·Corns's · ruling·· should,·have--·· 
ctfui&tances; it would be hum'iin'to ·give : been appealed months agci. Since that :· 
lesS:: tlian ·their all, to· make less than a. has' not been "done,•· tlie -"'Governor "is·~ 
tqfaF commitment. ' '. :·,.• . · · under a particular :o~ligiltion '. to the'; 
·.At. UK,. where four of five members- ·uK se_arch committe_e;ni_ernbersJo:clar- \ 
o{:·.the. presidential search committee . ify their status, for{nothing •less;;than 1 
a~~'. <:ompletin_g, ~ix-year _ terms; the , the 
I 
future of tt!~ university .is at ~~ke. f 
... , . ------..... -... ~-
(lransy fights plari ,, 
for a nearby ·b·ar : 
., 
' -'("! .. sJ Tom9~2co¾<' ... 
·Herald-Leader staff writer. ··, 1,,- • ; 
: ., '•' •• .' •I':,\' 
; _ Transylvania"University has gone 
Ito court to · fight liquor. and beer 
:licenses:awarded 19 ·a,,company that . 
.:wants to \open";,a _bai: cater--eo~ered 
,from tl)e school's_ L.A. Brown Science 
·:center. _. .. ' ' - - ' 
_ i .-, . A-Transi(sP9}!~1l)llll sai,d yester-
; day, tliat:thfsc~oq\;,c;h~ Io ,do J_>attle 
,beeause:the bar'y,oul_d be'"detn~en-
·tal',' ,to ·,the_,-_ne(ghlJ!lrhood.,_:The bar 
,would be in a:·bµil!lingpn_ the copi~r of 
·:Third anil' Upper streets,,on the fnnge 
'of .-the, histo_ric. Gratz !,'ark area of 
'downtown ~g\9n.,._ -->·::,, , ... _, 
·; r;~-:B~i.1Roger~ De~is;··Pte 'pr~ject's . 
, ideveloper, and- his; lawyer _,_said all . 
,statutory,reqiiirements for :the bar .. 
'havebeefrmet by'J :[/Al'!'l's_ Inc., the . 
,: corponiUon ,that\woul~ 'o:fll _th~ bar.,. 
'.And· they .said: the: bar/"!1lled:Th1rd 
.' Street Warehouse,'would hav~ a dress 
} code,. charge.: an_ ·_entrance._ fee and · 
,\.would not attract und!'Sirable ~irous. ·. 
! . . .., - ·-.. >';,-,; ,·_ ·, ' ', r, :· 1-Deruils said he h9:s ~~ renov,at-
r,in'' rt 'of-.the:two,stOrY, bnck,bu!ld- · 
!·. g, pa_,,.,. •'d h"'also' 'fanned to add 
l:ing._He,-.sa~--~/ ~;- .;P. _ . , .. within,18, to 24 months,;a restaurant 
rand delicaiessen'.in' tlie section °( the''.. 
i'buildmg·that'is:now a·used-furmture: 
J~t~~~L~~-:~.:-:·:>;':_ ~·-\ :.~ .. 
\ 
He said the investment in the . 
building and its businesses eventually · 
could reach $2.50,000. 
"He .. has 'sunk a' ·tremendous;:_ 
amount of money into the ·building. 
He's really trying to upgrade that · 
property tremendously," said ~drew · -
Stephens, _Dennis' lawyer. U~e 1s c?m~· · 
milted to establishing a fairly high-
, class business." . · 
But fear of parking problems and· 
' noise from the bar triggered opposi- , 
tion to it earlier this ~ear from some. 
·homeowners in the Gratz Park area, 
which faces Transy's Old Morrison 
administration building to the north 
and is about a half-block west of the 
'proposed bar. . . · 
41This :is "i1 very special area here. 
We would hate-to see the neighbor-
hood devalued " said Ann Garden, 
who · lives with her husband in· a 
restored J830s-era hoµse on-the coi;ner 
of Third arid Market streets. ' , ._ .. 
· "The parking is a concern.-:--'. ~d, 
the noise'levels,'.' _Mrs. Garden said. • 
oniy 1iiur parking spaces -are re-
quired by statuteJor an establish~ent 
the size Dennis envisions. And _neigh-. 
bors such as Mrs. Garden and. St. Paul 
AME· Church, which ,is-,across ·1he · 
street from the proposed bar,,fear the 
congestion that they say the bar would 
bring. _ ~- ~-, 
Dennis said he !las a commitment': 
from owners of property ·across Third 
Street to provide· about 50 ·parking ' 
spaces; which would be patrolled by a ' 
unilorined security guard: :'But .•that ' 
- ' • • ,. ; .,_,. :t,,,,,/·' - ..... 
parkinij property-,s.!~~Ji'\l~: .-~:,;,_-•~ 
• ''.We already _)I~ve 'a /e;,1 parl!fu.g~ 
problem in the"area'" .'said •'Nancy-
J:>otter, who liv~ 'on Miil Street.:~;_~-;~ 
.· The bar woo!d not ha".e li,ve m_\lSic;• 
but ·,would- feature .. a-, sophisticated·! 
sound. and ·lighting:'sys\em/' Dennis~ 
said. A large video'screen •would· be',/ 
used, and Dennis ·-said,.. old,,.movie_"l 
nights· would be. 'part 'OP'the liar's1\ 
appeal.' - , -' · ·l :. •-::': .:71/(i "l;,:. ,·-{ 
Jhe boards ·of the Gratz•Park and'': 
Northeast neighborhood, :associ~tions '. 
have ·gone.on· record againSt_.~~-~r: .. : · 
which Dennis had planned to 'open in'· 
'May .. Homeowners loined ,TrllJlSY· in · 
writing letters to the state Alcoholic, 
' Beverage Con~l boafd, ,,;,cl ilie origi-; 
nal applications for liquor. and beer 
licenses were turned down)Bui after• 
a July 17 hearing'requesied by Dennis'; 
t~e board,_-voting 2 _tii'f, ai>!i~oved tli~'. 
l!ce:"-r~·~.;,i•silitl~'.~:;:~·:&'. 
Franklin Circuit Cotiri t~'reverse'tlie'. 
ABC's decis'ioit. · ~ '•·.!.: i J:•v··· ,-: •: •:-1 ;: ;r: 
, ,/'·• ... ,,,_.-urr.,~:~·-t,:;l~1,:11:•r:~ 
-•,Transylvania,feels ·that.an estab'. . 
lishment. of this kind would', be" detri- . 
mental to .the)tind_:ii(, environment :_ 
,. we're trying to maintain," ·said Rick 
- Bubenhofer, a spokesman for the uni-
// Wh~t it takes for good schools ~ve;sity. - · l~ . '· .. 
• , - •• , ✓'i-l 't- ,-~ 
· - . -~(.rherf's an ambiguity in the com- He said that Murray has an excel-
-. .men~ of.school people about the Ken- lent staff, and "our students put forth 
tucky -Essential Skills Test (KEST), the effort." There isn't a high percent-
the results of which were published age of economically deprived students 
recently. and local revenues are relatively high. 
_The community is "education minded" 
and has those high expectations. On one hand, they caution that we're not to make too much of rela: 
tively low scores. But on the other 
hand, educators easily make the as--
sumption that good scores are evi-
dence of good schools. And when · a 
particular school system scores higher 
this year than it did last, it's taken as a 
~ign of improvement 
What the scores tell us is what 
makes for success, and what makes 
for failure. (Murray Schools Superin-
tendent Robert Glin Jeffery) points out 
that "you'd expect Murray and 
Calloway County to do better" because 
they're in a university community. 
The temptation for other school 
districts is to look at Murray's advan-
tage~ and give up. If the test tempts 
- them to conclude that there's no hope 
· for them, then it's a_ mistake for the 
law to require their publication. 
It takes more than good teachers 
and good principals. It takes a commu-
nity attitude that takes good perfonn-
ance and earnest. effort for granted. It 
takes parents who support teachers 
and discipline their children. It takes 
homes where education is valued, 
where it is honored. 
-The Paducah Sun 
\ 
f t~::f~eac'her~educatiori reforrri:.·.J 
f. ··::,V\/tiv .m·ust i.t :take so 1·ong? .. 
. .,;:UL ~ao '.51'.e . . . . · • • 
.· .·. We've long said that those whc' future teachers would receive·only one . · 
f ·' fight-for educational reform need a Jot year of post-gradua·te instruction in.· 
. _· .of patience. For an example,_ consider colleges of education,. it's logical to 
· , ·. ·some proposed changes in the way we assume education colleges wouldn't 
teach our teachers. need as many professors as they do 
; . · ... ••. · Orie of_ the most prqmislng prcipos- now with a four-year curriculum. · 
, _: , . ·aJs to come along recently is really not . B·ut assume for the moment that 
; . •. • ' so-much a reform as it is a return to the faculties at UK and U of L do vote 
the old ·ways - to the days when to join the Holmes group experiment.· .! · 
· teachers got their undergraduate de- Ed Sagan, dean of UK's College of • 
, . grees in a particular subject (history, Education, says the two schools wciuld · 
,,.·._. math, English, etc.) and then earned then spend.four or five years develop-·· 
, · · · . their teaching certificate. · ing a new plan for educating teachers 
·' . ., The Holmes Group, a consortium ·of and-another year putting it into place. 
university· officials from across the So, five or six years from now, the· 
nati«;m, made this proposal last spring. · first students would enter the new 
, Teachers should have degrees in the. education curriculum. Five years lat-
. · liberal ;1rts; the ranking of teacher· er, those first students would have 
shoµ,ld be done in a tiered structure; completed their undergraduate work 
and teacher tests should be tougher by ' and their education curriculum and be 
far, the Holmesians reasoned. The· ready to go to elementary and second-
group invited 123 colleges and universi- . ary schools where they would receive 
,. . ties to participate in an experiment intensive training by toJ}-notch teach-
based ,on its proposal. ers. . · 
. -··, Two_Qfthe invited schools are the · Some time·later, probably several 
: : · · University ... of Kentucky and the Uni- years, the' experiment will be evaluat-
. · · ;ver&ity. of Louisville. Both are consid- ed to determine its ·success or failure. 
: "' ermg. the· idea, and the faculties at Assuming i~ is successful, there will 
. '· .' ea'.cli':school will vote in October on follow a long and highly politicized 
·:·.:,/whether or not to join the experiment. battle against entrenched forces to 
-~ . The ··faculties of these two institu- bring the new way of teaching teach-
tions should take this opportunity. Ken- e_rs to the state's other public.·universi- , 
,· . tucky; which consistently rests at or ties. . 
near the bottom of .. education rankings, So, what are we talking about in 
should leap at the chance to be in the t.erms · of bringing about ~ea! wide-
front .ranks of. educational improve- spread reform? Fifteen years? And all 
ment. to determine if it is better for teachers 
,. . : }!owever, it's• not a foregone con- to get their undergraduate degrees in 
clusion that the two-universities' facul- their field of instruction, which is, if_ 
. . 'ties. will· approve. of joining the experi- you just think about· it, a fairly logical · 
· . -· meiit. .Doing so would mean education idea. After all, it is best for teachers to 
, ,•.,·professors would be voting for,a pro- knowthesubjecttheyareteaching. 
; .,, "posal that eventually might ·ilo away See what we .mean about .needing 
(:.· .. ~~;;~ome '?f, their,' positions. Since patience? · -
1 








.figiµ-e at U of L,--dead.·at_.46 
n:r 1-c)-llR ·. . ., · 
By DEBORAH YETTER ''"'''""''· '°' , t~:: ~L ':": • Staff Writer ;,, ' 
· A top University of Louisvllle offi• 
· clal was found dead· In the back 
yard of his home In Henry County ,, 
--Sunday, night, apparently the victim 
. of. a self-Inflicted gunshot wound to 
: , the head,. said Henry County Coro-
: ner .James Pollard. 
'. · Harold L. Adams, 46, the assistant 
-·vice:,presldent for student life al 
: U of L, was pronounced dead b9'·. 
· Pollard. at 8:15 p.m. Sunday at Ad· 
. -ams' farm in northern Henry Coun-
ty. Pollard said.' Adams appeared to 
· have died about four hol)rs earlier . 
.,,.,.Yesterday, friends and colleagues 
said they were stunned by the news 
and said Adams' death will be a ma-
jor l.oss. to the ]!Diversity, where he . 
had worked for 26 years. . 
. "He 'was a beloved figure at the 
' University of Louisvllle," U of L 
. President Donald Swain said. "The 
· students loved him, the faculty re-
spected him. He was our dear 
friend." 
Adams worked with students and 
student groups, including the student 
newspaper, fraternities, sororities 
and cheerleaders, as part of his job. 
He had recently been assigned tem• 
porarlly to the· athletic department, 
but was returned to his previous du• 
ties' on July 1, The Associated Press 
. reported. 
Adams was well-known .. and well-
liked, said U or L Student Govern• 
ment President Angela McCormick. 
"This Is going to be a big blow to 
all students," McCormick said. "I 
don't know of any student who real-
ly didn't love him and admire him a 
lot." 
Adams first came to U of L as a 
student almost 30 years ago. He 
earned degrees in both education 
and law from the university. Born 
and raised in Henry County, Adams 
lived on a small farm adjoining that 
of his grandparenls, said Dale Ad· 
ams, a$istant vice president for stu-
dent development at U of L and a 
friend of Adams. · 
Dale Adams, who is distantly re-
lated to Harold Adams, said yester• 
day they hod been friends for about 
10 years and described him as an 
outgoing, cheerful Individual who 
was dedicated to U of L and its stu-· 
dents. 
"If there ever was a Mr. U of L, 
that was Harold Adams," he said. 
._ .. Yesterday, U of L officials opened 
the Red Barn, a student activities 
i center·on campus, and called in sev-
. eral members of the university"s 
·tounsellng staff to help people deal 
with their grief as word spread of 
the death, Dale Adams said. 
,· . Nearly 100 people had stopped in 
·by, about· 4 p.m. yesterday, he said. 
Harold L. Adams 
"A major loss'" to university , 
Pollard said Adams left n~ n~te or I 
other indication of why he apparent• ! 
ly shot himself. 
He said he will issue a final ruling 
on the death in several ·weeks, after 
he receives the results of an autopsy 
performed yesterday at Humana 
Hospital-University. Preliminary au-
topsy results confirmed Adams died 
from a shotgun wound to the head, 
he said. 
Adams was a member of the Old 
Kentucky Home Boy Scouts Council, . 
the Sportsman Supper Club, the 
Kentucky Bar Association, the 
U of L Lettermen's Club and Turn-
ers Station- Baptist Church. He was a 
member and past president of the 
campbellsburg Lion's Club, and a. 
district governor of the Kentucky , 
Lion's Club. · 
Survivors Include his wife, the for-
mer Lois·. cars on of Port Royal; a 
son, Josh ;Ad~ms, of Port Royal; his 
1 parents, Roberta and· Joe Daun-·_ 
hauer of LouisvUle; and his grand-. 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lyndon Chi!• 
ton of Turners Station. 
The funeral will be at -11 a.m.; 
EDT Thursday at New Casile, Ky., 
Christian Church, with burial In Port 
Royal, Ky., Cemetery. 
Visitation will be at .. Prewitt Fu-
neral Home in New Castle after 4 
p.m. tomorrow and at the church 
after 10 a.m. Thursday. 
The family requests that · expres-
sions of sympathy take the form of 
contributions to the Harold L. Ad· 
ams Scholarship Fund, care al the 
Oflice of the Vice President for Stu-
dent Affairs at the University of 
Louisvllle. 
. F-i le Copy Sept. 3, 1986 
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u eS0 education C . 1e 
6 0 . .It' ' ,wants ma1or re1orm 
~ elementary--- ·schools 
· (j~ ci--3-ff_,, 
By EDWARD B. FISKE 
© Now York Time, Hows Servfco 
WASHINGTON - Secretary ol Education 
William J. Bennett called for a "major re-
form'' of curiiclllums in tlie nation's 80,000 
elementary schools yesterday. 
: In releasing a sweeping 83-page report. 
he charged that sclenCe was too often 
taught as a "grab bag of esoteric facts and 
stunts'' and that social studies currlculums 
are "lull ol ersatz social science" at the 
expense of history,_ geography and other 
traditional topics. 
"What our children need are lessons that 
explore unfamiliar possibilities, that play 
on their imaginative capacities while teach-
ing core democratic values like respect for 
persons, property and truth," he said in the 
report, tilled "First Lessons: A Report on 
Elementary Education in America." 
In the document, issued over his signa-
ture, Bennett also criticized the way read-
ing, writing, mathematics, tl1e urts and for-
eign languages are taught in American ele-
mentary schools. 
He urged reorganization of primary 
school curriculums to ensure that pupils 
have a broad knowledge o( tile classical 
roots of Western culture. "Without a well-
defined set of curricular goals, all else is 
superfluous," he Said. 
Despite his criticism of primary educa-
tion, Bennett rejected the contention in a 
1983 report by the National Commission on 
Excellence in Education that American 
education Is deteriorating at all levels, 
·The 18-member commission, appointed 
by Bennett's predecessor, T. H. Bell, stated, 
11The educational foundations of our society 
are presently being eroded •by a rising tide 
of medlocrliy that threatens our very future 
as a nation and as a people." 
By contrast, Bennett wrote, "Aller study• 
Ing elementary schools, visiting them, dis-
cussing them and consulting with some of 
the country's leading educators, I conclude 
that American elementary education is not 
menaced by a 'rising tide of mediocrity.' It 
is, over all, in pretty good shape. By 
some measures, elementary schools 
are doing better now than they have 
in years," 
Nevertheless, he said the number 
of "outstanding" schools was too low 
and that the ellects of good teaching 
in the first three years were too of-
ten eroded In higher grades. , 
"In general, as our elementary stu-
dents get older. their performance 
begins to decline," he said yesterday 
in a luncheon address at the Nation-
al Press Club. "And by the time they 
reach the upper grades, we begin to 
amass data from international com-
parisons in which our students lag 
behind thvse from other nations in 
mathematics, reading and - other 
areas." 
"First i. :!'.SODS" is the latest in a se-
ries of m!._ior national reports over 
the past three years criticizing the 
quality of American education. Most 
of these reports have focused on 
high schools. but since becoming sec-
retary ol education In February 
1985, Bennett has directed many ol 
his ellorts at the elementary schools. 
In October, Bennett. who has fre-
quently stressed the nature ol his Job 
as a "bully pulpit," appointed a 21-
member study group to assist_ him In 
preparing "First Lessons." Although 
members of the study group are 
quoted by name In text of the docu-
ment, Bennett describes the content 
-A service of the Office of Public Information-
as "my own judgments and conclu-
sions." 
Bennett took a similar apl)roach in 
November 1984, when, as chairman 
or the National Endowment for the 
Humanities, he issued "To Reclaim a 
Legacy: A Report on the Humanities 
in Higher Education" after consult• 
lng with a 31-member advisory pan-
el. This study accused' many colleges 
ol tailing to give students "an ade-
quate educaUon in the culture and 
civilization of which they are mem-
bers." 
In "First Lessons," Bennett cited 
evidence Imm the federally support-
ed studies showing that 9- and 13-
year-old students are now reading 
better than their counterparts ol the 
early 1970s. "Looking at these re-
sults, one is tempted to say that In 
our elementary schools there is a ris-
ing Ude of excellence," be Wrot~. 
"Yet such a judgment would be un-
warranted: below the surface is an 
undertow which ought to concern 
us," 
In specific subject areas, Bennett 
charged that some primary schools 
had tailed In their "most basic re-
sponslblllty" ol teaching students to 
read liuently and that the teaching 
of writing was frequently contused 
with "tilling In little blanks," Ameri• 
can students also are "doing poorly" 
in mathematics, he wrote, in part be-
cause It Is too often taught as an· Iso-
lated formal skill rather than a 
means of solving "real problems." 
From. Page One 
.Press Club in Washington. "And by the 
. time ·they reach the upper grades, we · 
· begin IQ amass data from international 
comparjsons in which our students lag 
behind those from other nations in 
mathematics,. reading and other ar-
. eas." • , /,• 
uFirst Lessons" is the latest in a 
· series of major national reports over 
the last, three years criticizing the 
quality of American education. In part 
· because of these studies, virtually ev-
ery state legislature has taken steps to 
improve the schools. 
Most of t.hese reports have focused 
on .high schools, but since becoming 
secretary of educa lion in 1985, Bennett 
has directed many of his efforts at the 
elementary schools. Later this month 
the Department of Education's School 
Recognition Program will honor 270 
"high-achieving" primary schools for 
the first time. 
. In October, Bennett, who has fre-
quently stressed the nature of his job 
as a "bully pulpit," appointed a 21-
. m,ember study group to assist him in 
preparing "First Lessons." Although 
members of the study group are . 
quoted by name in the text of the 
document, Bennett describes the con-
tent as "my own judgments and con-
clusions." 
Bennett took a similar approach in 
November 1984, when, as chairman of 
the National Endowment for the Hu-
manities, he issued "To Reclaim a 
· Legacy: A Report on the Humanities 
in Higher Education" after consulting 
with a 31-member advisory panel. This 
study accused many colleges of failing 
to give students "an adequate educa-
tion in the culture and civilization of 
which they are members." 
In "First Lessons.'' Bennett cited 
evidence from the federally supported 
studies showing that !I- and 13-year-old 
students are now reading better thari 
their counierparts of the early 1970s. 
"Looking at these results, one is 
tempted to say that in our elementary 
schools there is a rising tide of excel-
lence," he wrote. "Yet such a judg-
ment would be unwarranted: Below 
the surface is an undertow which 
ought to Concern us." 
In specific subject areas, Bennett 
charged that some primary schools 
had failed in their "most basic respon-
sibility'! of teaching students to read 
fluently and that the teaching of writ-
ing was frequently confused with "fill-
ing in little blanks," 
· ,<;merican students are also "doing 
poorly". in mathematics, he wrote, in 
part because it is too often taught as 
an isolated formal skill rather than a 
means of solving "real problems." 
-■ 
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, ey. BeJP-gan -
i;~l 'ie~fure at 
\ Ber~~:~_Crill~ge . 
'',·.·1.:s <:\-C,::,-5/n· ., . 
! 1 ~ ~ ·. _ -~--~j~~~~~ro·au _ · . . . _ 
i l (BEREA;;KY,!·-,- ·The·Rev, ·Daniel 
I Berrigan a-Jesuit-priest and,leader 
l of Vletn~~ · war protests tn the late 
: 1960s, will be- a-visiting prof~r at 
l Berea College 1'e,,!_~emester. .. 
I 'i '.ordal.;ed_ l.;!f,_the Roman catholic 
_; prtesthood..:1n-t952,. Berrigan Is 
. founder ·or the. catholic Peace Fel· 
;;1owshlp.: __ c;.:,:..,_.;, \· ·-: · 
_ ... " B~rrl~n.,is. scheci.uled to teach 
. , two religion ,:c_ourses at_ 13erea '!ext I . . . t •. , . . . 
1'..sepies er. ✓._•, •• ~,.; • .,,. • • • 
i.~.: 1·During thlfa11,~~ester, th~ Rev. 
-ThoinasHopko;·an'_arcbprlest of the, 
;;orthodoiU:;11.~1;;,,v,111 be. a :visiting 
:-profe85?!'0 ..... T trr.:-::\ t.:.::J' ~-- .:. - . : • 
. ·· 11opk.;-·1s an associate professor of 
dogmatic_ theology at st. Vladlmlrs 
Orlbodox Theological Seminary . In 
-·crestwooo ,t-1.Y. He will teach .two 
f·.rellglon. courses and lead' several 
~'worship' services In Danforlb Cbap-
l. I ,, . 'l ''-'f , . . e .. (,,-:1 . .:. •. n 1· 
(;fBoui',t:lergymen, who will be,vislt-
·.lng. IJlly,Professors, of Religion at 
[
Berea;! are authors and have taught 
'at several colleges and unl-.:ersltles. 
r ,:\_ ,_:.__s .. 1 .::-\ · 
. . ' ,.. J rfhomas More-president 
~ .-¢~k ties:;with Taiwan ' 
" ,.. C\ -~-<,;> A . ' ;,._:c · . EW•HILCS, Ky. (AP) · 1 
MCharles-J.--Bensman,· president of I 
Thomas More College, Is going to , 
Taiwan· to establish a student ex-
change · relationship between his 
school and a,Talwanese college. 
Bensman;J .'Who ' took over last 
month-: as president of the Roman 
catholic . cone·ge In Norlbem Ken-
tucey;:wants:to establish a slster-re-
lallonsblp'wlth Wenslau College In 
.Taipei, Taiwan ... He also hopes to 
launch an exchange program for 
, nursing students . 
.,_______:•• . 
......___..........---- i-.c::::J::~ 
\Education foundation•.· ,, 
felting $50,000 grant 
WASHINGTON {AP) - U.S. ·sen. 
Mitch McConnell and U.S. Rep. Har-
old Rogers of Kentucky announced 
a $50,000 Appalachian Regional 
Commission grant tor educational 
- programs In Eastern Kentucky yes-
terday. - · - . , 
The Kentucky"Educational Foun-
dation will use the money to set up 
a program for- other. grants for 
teacher-partnership projects. : . 
. The grants will be. used by teach-
, ers who develop student-enrichment 
programs that Include community 
Involvement. The grant will be 
matched by $50,000 Ill, non-federal 
. funds. ~Ji) --3- ::i-C:., . 
~ . ··:"j 
Pew foundation .i) 
: '"t\ ::.Cf )) 
gives $225,000 · · · . 
to ·Transylvania .&:::.:":"al 
ts \\-:;.-~ 
. A11ocla d rHI ;. '." i. 
LEXINGTON, Ky. -'-- Transylva-·, 
nla University bas been awarded a .I 
$225,000 grant from The J. N. Pew·. 
Jr. Charitable Trust, according to 
Charles L. Shea_rer,· president :,of , 
Transylvania. . 
. ·, I, ; 
Shearer said equipment bought 
with the grant .will help science ~ti\, 
dents. . . _.- · ·· -1 ·.i -
[' The trust, which Is based In Phila-
delphia, Is one of the I 00 largest 
foundations In the country, support-
Ing non-profit organlzallons In the· 
·areas of education; conservat!on, 
healtll sciences and human services. 
r, 
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j Education council 
sessio11 set at MSU 
By VIRGINIA A. WHITE 
Independent News Writer 
MOREHEAD - The Kentucky 
Council on Higher Education pays 
a rare visit to Morehead State 
University this week for a two-day 
meeting beginning Wednesday. 
The council meets at least once a 
year on the campus of one of the 
state's eight universities. It's been 
. several years since the agency, 
which oversees higher education, 
came to Morehead. 
"! just asked someone who has 
been with this office for at least 10 
years, and she said she had no 
memory of any meetings at More-
head in that time," Norman L. 
Snider, the council's associate di-
rector for communication services 
said this morning. ' 
The council's most recent meet-
ings have been at Murray State 
University and Western Kentucky 
University, Snider says. 
At the top of the council's agenda 
for the meeting is discussion of the 
Centers of Excellence and the En-
dowed Chairs, two programs scaled 
down by state legislators earlier 
this year. 
"The council put those (the cen-
ters and endowed chairs) in a 
budget request to the governor. She 
approved it and sent it on to the 
legislators, who voted to put it into 
effect," Snider said. "We were 
- . 
very pleased. Again, it was a first. 
It was the first time, we felt, that 
something of a purely- quality na-
ture had been approved. Always 
before, the legislature had kept up 
the status quo, but this was a sign 
that they were going beyond that." 
A task force and state university 
presidents have been outlining a 
pre .,osal on the centers and chairs 
since July. The outline includes 
several principles to guide in 'the 
establishment of those. They will 
be presented for council discussion 
on Thursday. 
The council also has scheduled a 
public forum. That follows a series 
of 13 such public meetings spon-
sored by the council last year. 
The council consists of 17 mem-
bers and is the slate's coordinating 
agency for higher education. 
Dr. A.D. Albright, interim presi-
dent at MSU, was executive direc-
tot· of the council from 1973 to 1976. 
He will attend the meetings as 
MSU's chief administrator, along 
with the other seven state univer-
sity presidents. 
-A service of the Office of Public Information-
(Eqµ~ator.:says ·mandatory drug tests. ' 
on campus would be serious mistake 
The writer is president of .George-
ta~ U:niy~r~ty, Washingto,:,, D.C. 
By ,TIMOTHY: .i HEALY 
WASHINGTON -The beginning of 
a new aqidemlc year ls a time of pan-
ic, particularly: for deans, reg!slrars 
and all who·run residence hillls. Un-
foitunalely this year there ls a new 
panic running through the nation's 
campuses, a panic about drug abuse. 
Co!)eges are stampeding into manda-
tory drug tests, for students J'!lndomly 
or for all student athletes. , 
· .,In .. my.'best Judgment mandatory 
drug' tests for students are legally, 
morally and educationally wrong. 
In saying that, I have no wish to 
take away from the .sorrow all of us 
fell at"the··recent death of a .superb 
college athlete.•'We who deal with 
the young, who despite our age share 
their sense of lnvulnerabll!ty, their 
yearning hope,, and who sometimes 
read better than they the promise or 
the,years•that He before them, find 
death. Ill! .obscene Intruder on cam-
pus. It, speaks the terrible Roman 
curse: 0 May you bury your sons." 
. Unlvers!lles and colleges can well 
feel a new urgency to educate their 
I ; ,( •' • • 
'_., •• , t,:-:. 
students about drugs. The nature of 
the academy, however, Insists that 
we proceed rationally. Some things 
are clear. A pusher on campus, stu~ 
dent or anyone else, is a matter for 
the local police. The same'!s true of 
a student on drugs "acting out" and 
threatening himself or anyone else. 
The university was a sanctuary as 
long as its members were all clerics. 
Clerlsy has long gc: ,, and sanctuary 
went with !t 
Colleges also have resources of 
their own. We have both knowledge 
and care for the young who come to 
us. We can educate, counsel and per-
suade. We know the damage drugs 
can do and can put that knowledge 
into convincing form. Finally, any 
college or university has d!sc!pllnary 
procedures, based upon fair process 
and reasonable cause, that can be 
brought to bear. If we choose, we 
can free the campus of drugs. 
Before we rush Into mandatory 
drug testing, we should remember 
another fact of university life. It ls 
dangerous to. be 20. Young adults 
revel In risk and have no feel for 
their own or others' mortality. The 
-
. . . 
deadliest killer of college students ls 
a speeding car. Every fall we count 
the sad toll of students who died on 
summer highways. 
Most of us also realize that alcohol 
ls a greater problem on campus than 
any drug. We know, however,. that 
we can't confiscate car keys at the 
campus gate and that prohibition 
was a huge national failure. We 
should also know that the unfounded 
use of· Invasive techniques, such as 
drug tests or Ile detectors, won't 
work and will do much harm.' " · 
To force such tests on students' or 
anybody else argues to a presump-
tion or guilt Uke most Americans I 
find that repulsive. To invite •,stu-
dents to submit to tests to'prove their 
Innocence upends all law and puts 
the university on what the lawyers 
call the "slippery slope" of denying 
that students are also citizens: Where 
we have reasonable cause, we can 
lest. Where we don'tiwe can't 
Before our !aw took shape,. the 
moral canons of the Western world 
argued to the lnvlolab!!!ty of the hu-
man person. We can claim that test-
Ing protects the student, but colleges 
cannot shelter the young from all the 
damage they can do themselves, and 
certainly no "protection" allows us to 
violate their privacy or their persons. 
The moral ambiguity of our claim ls 
greater when we also protect the in-
stitution's own reputation - even less . 
of a Jusllf!catlon for the use of man-
datory, Invasive techniques. , . · · ,. I 
Colleges and unlvers!lles, however; 
have a more biting argument against 
forced drug testing and Its prejudg' 
ments. ·Any undergraduate,,college 
carefully orchestrates Its.acts and at-'-
l!tudes to, prepare young men and· 
women for citizenship. At, our' very. 
best, everything we do and say alms 
at building respect for each other, at 
fostering a civility of discourse that ls· 
the hallmark of a good college as well 
as the nurse,ry of responsible citizen-
ship. We cherish an enormous toler-
ance of Individual.differences, of the 
burdens and risks of personal respon-
sibility, In other words of each other 
as free and Independent human be-
ings. We teach the young that a man 
or woman earns respect principally 
by giving IL Mandatory drug testing 
without proven .cause ls profoundly 
disrespectful. II ls a bad lesson for 
pnivers!lles to teach .and wretched· 
training for citizens. . .. 
Fulke Grevl!le, the friend and blog:· 
rapher of Sir Philip Sydney, elocjuent-1 
ly describes the university's task of· 
helping the. young ready themselves' 
!or c!l!zenshlp. He calls an· liberal 
education "an enabling of free-born· 
spirl!s to the greatest affairs of. 
states." In light of that task, any act of 
disrespect, any presuppos!llon of guilt 
without proof, any Invasive disregard 
!or a student's dignity wrests our 
great service out of all shape. 
Yll+:!2-f-lc'.P ~,I.? 
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\fl:mversity e:X.rellenee .. programs ~tr~ 
~oJlfs~hosen on merit, panel say~ '. 
By. IDRIS ABDUL•GHANI state's eight university presidents lines ensure that each university has 
. s11111 wrner and three council members. a shot at the centers of excellenc;e. 
MOREHEAD, Ky; - The state's Some committee members, tear· "Each one (university) has::soJne 
universities wlll be awarded "cen- tul that the University of Kentucky programs that are good and vipuld 
ters of excepence" and endowed and the University of Louisville quality for centers of exceJJe;nc'.e," 
professorships solely on, the basis of would get most of the funding, have be said. .-.. • · 
merit, a committee developing crl• proposed spreading the centers University of Loulsvllle Pres.ld~nt 
terla tor the programs decided yes• among the state·s eight universities. Donald Swain said be approve_d_. of 
terday. The guidelines approved by the the guidelines. :::< : 
B t th I I ft th C II Committee yesterday say that '.'! strongly believe that we won't u e pane e e ounc on have centers of exceuellce unless" 
Higher Education room to consider awards shall be made "on a competl- they are awarded on the basts: oi 
the "breadth" of distribution among tlve basis and on the merits of the mer!~ he said. , • . '. 
the state"s unlversltle.s In awarding nppltcntlons." Rober! F. Sexton, executive dlreC: 
· the centers and professorships. A panel wlll be appointed to re- tor of the Prichard committee: tor 
The .!986 General Assembly ap- view the applications and make rec- Academic Excellence, said that tlui 
proprlated $1.87 million for the es- ommendations to the Councll on guidelines are a step In the rlgbi'.dl: 
tabllshment of "centers of excel- Higher Education ft.,· final approval. rectlon, but that several major Issues 
Ience" and $2 million for endowed According to the guidelines, four remain unresolved. . : , .. ·,~ .. ' 
professorships In the state's public endowed chairs wlll be funded at He said the committee has yet to 
universities._ $500,000 each, with each recipient determine exacliy what a center. of 
The centers and professorships 
are intended to encourage academic 
quality in specific programs at the 
universities. 
Howeyer, the legislature left the 
thorny ·issues of how many centers 
and professorships should be created 
and how they should be distributed 
.to a committee composed of the 
university matching the amount. excellence will be. : · · : 
The guidelines do not specify how Several universities ,would be.;out 
many centers of excellence are to be of the running If the committee· .ae-: 
created. However, they say that the cldes, tor example, that centers·· of 
council shall consider the "breadth" excellence should promote sctiofar; 
of distribution of the centers and ship that breaks new ground In spe;, 
professorships among the unlversl• clflc areas of research, he said.·.·,. : 
ties. Final decisions on the centers amt 
Kentucky. State \Ji.iverslty Pres!• possibly the professorships may :be 
dent Raymond Burse said the guide-:· made by next year. · . 
-A service of the Office of Public Information-
(J3·ewo~dirJg · cle~rs~,w~Y-~:\.:·_~: 
~-for exce~le.nce: pfqgr.~.m~ . -_-, 
. -~:; j.U. _q-a=,.!l.p . . . . . . . . , ..... ,. ·., ,. ... , ,,- . 
f:'.By, Tom McCord. . ,'. ,- . .. that, presumably, will go·)Vitll)t'.' ,, ' ' .. n '', ,. . . . . . . . .. ' 'i-•~· .. 
{ ·,Herald:l•a?•r ~ducatlory :writer : :: :,. ;-_ . _. An earlie~;dra_ft :o!, the. ¼l\ii.delines. 
}i{t MOREHEAD -· The pre~id~n~ said "the widest possible'di~\ftbution" 
I. 
;~ ~f. !CentuclfY•s eight'public uni~~rsities of the c~nters wou\d be made when 
,,changed· the'wording of two'simple they_were selected next year.,But the ._;-_.
1
,:_. 
/ ~ntences yesterday 10 avoi!I a grid- P.rest~ents ye~terday.:ch~~ged. that,!o 
1 lock. over distribution of new "centers breadth of d1~tnbu11on, : a_ semantic 
l.-'of'excellerice" on itieir.campuses next .. chan~e that :tllowed _an. apP."rently 
)
_:}'ye3t'(1· · .; · . , ~ unanimous vmc,e vote _m favor of-the·, . 
: .• ~ ~·~··•1, • -:••:. . ·. "~ ' guidelines. •··1·: ~,l (, •''..{ -~·--... , •• ,, ·, 
!.:), ~T~~pre~1dents,.meetmgat'More- · 11Th h. 1, h,r·-f 1·1 . 
1·- • 
l'."~ead.,;State University with . three .. · , e_re :,,~re, t ose_ 0 ~ Y'. o. e , · 
.:·members · of the state Council on , that widest ~1ble d1stnpul\O~ . 
'.,'.mgher Education,_approved 12 basic p1~uabl:( .meant eight", cen(ers, :sa(d 
. : guide\ines. fo~ · the centers. The 1986 U~1~ers1ty of ~.entucky President Otis . _: ·, ,: ... _ 
,'.. General Assembly set aside. almost A, Smgletary. If you gave ev~rybody 
:•$1.9·million for.the centers .. --_, . one,.-~o~~ fll'.'),.that wo~.1~. ~~ke_a .. ,. 
;·/,::';;'AftJr a'.1Mvaie ~eetin1i'~nJµes-.' · · ; (Tum to GUIDEL/fi~S;B2) .. ~; · 
,tday. and· a public':meeting·yesterday · ... · · · · ·.";,; .•,. : \ ,. 
,;:tli~'pre5idents a~ on w<irdingth~i. . 
i.-;,l~y~s, open. the question of, whether ,.;eacli' of the eight universities will ·, receive a'"center of excellence" label . •;·-;".,:~~-1h~eirtra money and prestige· 
:t\t:~t~fd~ffilcte·lines OK'.d./- _-:-.: 
;~{;:{)!t!f~"~;~\,\i}·~~--~j~;t,~,.;,, :.,· .. ·.:.,-,· · .·,. . · ·1·. - .· _: - :·fJ." 
y.r:;.t .h~i~ov·c---·e· ·en· c·--e ·p ·a• .. ·n·.t~ ;:,," J;~J:./·:.~·~•~1S~~· .-~- . ,. : . . . . , _. . .... ->- ~---~-
,.t.ri~::~,r:-thf-:\r~i..,;-v tt ~:;: ·; ? ~ • ·. 1! ,· -~. ·; ::- :- -. ~' ;, .' 5.:,.::-:, -': .i~ "'[ 
~~'..i1,r-~, .. -.,., ,.~·-:,LJe1~•:J,~)~} ,, ... ·· i,.11! think what We,'want,.tormake .. -2 F' 
,_{l;t,:Y·.--.:_from._i>age c1• ,. · · _sure of is that the·traditional de.lini- :. 
f~~r;,·:,· ,_· 1 ·: • ~-~· •••• , .. • lions of 'quality' are not used," 5aid · · ~ 
i<i>::.:, "i;Imiik'ery ~fthe-excellence program " · ', Kala Stroup, the president of Murray . ,,t, ,: 
f~f.~ r~~'r..:: '°!;:,s,•• 1•Th· ·· J,,..,,•..,... --.~,1,( .. "'i"" d ,. · · State University 11SOme people tend '~ :t..$·"· ,, .. ,,.1 e,presldents•a so a ded word- . : . 
r,s•-/h-,·;[iifi!to1!totlier:giiiileline that clarifies . !0:t_hm~ ,of _q~ahty as being only at 
~~{,:,-;f',.~-Mhli\vllfsit:oii'a,re'view panel that will mst1IUtl0":5 With docto!""I _ programs," 
f:~'.-ff~,: -~~iecl:iinineii<:t'{Cnihe'rcouncil:Which.pro- 5.troup said.·. · . , 1 ;. • ,_ ~ :: : • ~ 
;·~J'•,'./:~~:g~_!!.Q\~xc~llence'de~ignation • The .General Assef!1bly ~l~o all<>; ''.t,\,;, 
:f·:;·.~.,,--~2::~~§P~g:-~~;}lf,~}\l~:~!~;,--- ~'..~. ... . _ ~ted money for f?u~ $1_ m!ll1pn. en-. . tt('? 
1,-•• , :-:--·.[,.:,,;"'•\,>·>.l_!p.,,,, ... , .. , . : ,. · . . dowed professorships, with half the 1:., :~?i\.:' :,r::i~'.!1!.e.,w~~,;}!j~:i:~rt~rs are_set up IS state. money to be matched by the >!; + rrf;; .. ~·~11:lJ.~~~~~-S.~c!~l-:,.\o. tpeir s~rv1v~l host university. ·., · .: .. ·, · u, ., . , •, . Otis. A. Singletary;~_ -,w,;,;;.-:,: 
;j?'(is-:,g~~-~=}~~nC.ff lasts onl~untd . · Guidelines for the, professorships _ : , . , .• . , r .. , :"/:i . ;i:~;;1·,: _: 
; 1/;"·,~,1,-l!P~.\._;(" - ii.~'!8. e ~• some uca- have not caused as much division. One Rights.'.in i98J: enhancing historically : 
,_:_f_~, 'f ,_J,tion_.tho~e.~e~. •,_r-.gu . e_ •1•1.lure to d_islril; : regional university official said _Pri- black l{entucky State Univers_ity 'and 
. ;'.·•-:,, s;·_)lte. s,~ent.~~..l(!J.8,Ch of the ~ivers1-.. , v~tely that that: was .because . the 
;r,;:; ., . ;--!i(l!!\-,f~!d.);•;t.i:Igger, · a_ ·:l_egts)at1ve .. regionals, did not expect to, be as ,, recruiting minority students.,-: .... , .... <> . :: ii'.,liacklas,h,~ga,\nsr, t_he ·programs, 1~ the • competitive with UK and u · o( L in · But Butner ech~ a.-rece~t 'report 
;:(;-i:L,!~:Gen_e,ra).~~i~bly., : . . seeking lhe professorships, which wlll b~ ~e Kentucky HumafRights Com-
:,\\'.,:., ~-J\ _. ''.~)j!/he_y_e~;J~ught" Iha!" ·argu, .. . require the host- schools to come up !111ss10n, that showed Kenll!Cky laggin_g · 
. '' , r ·inent "' Singletary" said. "The other with $50() 000 for each endowment· m keep mg black facultY. members. .,J 
:(~:·:: .t/~i~e .. ~r.,i;~.f~or~You appi~ the pork- • ' ~orthern Kentucky:_ UniVe~itY ...... : • 1.ln\~ther" ~ction, the;-CouriciI,'~1.Prol · 
; ~) ... :, _1)ia~l,..~P.P~c_!I\IO _the quahty aspect,· Pres_ident Leon Boothe said his institu- grams committee turned do~•• p~ 
if;:· : ,,,Y.9!!.rl!.C9il)C}~.!!1~~!!Y.ou_rseUa laugh·. .lion would not be able to come up.with · .. posal by Western Kentucky Umvers1ty' 
:]}•·, ,:mgstot:k.','_':.'·.:,~, :.. · .. . :the matching funds. .. . to establish. a bachelor_;o_f_: :~l~'!ce 
;F,_',. r., -;''sii:°firi';,'.a.f~~~de~ic- nig-0f-war , ·. Alsoyesterciay;:.the'co~cii heard de~ for people who want to~:-
i',1, <-·has-oci:iirred;(beiween!tl\ei srpaller,,: ;·a siatus report on ·a:•couri-ordered .. age sports and fitness centers. :: .: .. 
• \1:, :;_ • ·,regional ·uniyersities :arid ·th~ larger,,· :.effort to desegregate the·state univer- · Peggy Bertelsman, .the0· chair-
\):·: .,_research:Orient'e<l"UK·and University· 'sities. ' ,., ·.·, ·!·· ·,._-. .. .wo!11an of.;the council's··progra~·-
< _·., ',. o_l'l.ou~l~le. Since the money for the . Blain B. Butner, who represents a committee,_ :said Westem's,pro~l-'
1 
Ji.~,-~;--centers_w1ll go ~nly to already-estab- ·company,hired to oversee the deseg- ,was.defeated.in a 5-J_:vote.-,She.said 
: __ t;;•_ i_;Ilshed p_ro ___ llf!lm __ .~;'..the __ sm_ alle.r univers\- . regation·.eflort, said Kentucky had members. thought th. e· student ..s';woul~ .· 
. , •.' ., ,., ties fear they.,nsk a greater chance of been successful in two of three areas be better off combming eidstmg bus1- ;. J,·r, i, 'losing:uie'm<iiuiy 19 )JK and U of L. cited by the fe , :al Office of Civil ness_ an~.sports-related courses .. '.\:: . 
,o;j ,,H •' t, , ,.,. •• '•. • •1••••' • , , - ' • • . \ . .:.. • , 
· ~:.:-~:-·.rfa:~~s~fide_nt~·1oan~"mterest-a~aucfioii~ 
. :-·!·:)1:~~{/lY.'r'}\:.-···· _ •·:·.·:-_ .. · ______________ _ i; ~:-.-~ 
_ •
1 
he wril;er is pres_ident of Baston_ Uni: It wlll exacerbate a problem-Iba! ls al-. 
,_versity. -~.: :·J';l•r,~,:9Ci - . · Educator says ready serious enough. , _ :, J•~ 
1 • /· A major reliance on loan funds to. I '· f ·By,J,O..,~'.Rf.SILBER -- finance higher education Is conslstent-
l The tax-reform;blll as·lt emerged investment in neither with the provision of, equal -
: froni •·lbe.::House'Senate;· conference educational opporiunlty nor with the 
:commlttee::·piaces.:.Umlls on the intelligence isn't survival of an independent sector or 
i amount. of,Jnlerest ,Iba! may be de- higher education. Ir educational loans 
i ducted b}ftaxpayers. The deduction J·ust_-another form become even more cosily, more and 
, of mortgage·ilnterest Is relalnr.d, but more young people wlll be forced into 
· I no deducthi'n·oMntetest on-consumer · f · t• lbe state systems. There wlll be se-
·; debt_ls allowedii)l(•! :,,./:- ·. · ,·•, · 0 consump 10n vere damage to independent higher 
, The disllncllonmade.by lbe confer' ______________ . education and a virtual monopoly or' 
l ence committee :between Interest on · • -•· public education by the states. •, · 
! Jnvestment-and·biterest on consumer We are rapidly moving into al\ age_ , _ Mo~eover,. an increased loan :bur-
. I debt Is a good;one::·It•-ls. sound public when no nation can compete In 'the den on college graduates would en-' 
i policy·to encliw-age(Ani~ricans to In• world economy unless It develops the sure that they wlll be In a negative· 
I vest In lbelr own homes; It Is not nee- lntelllgence or its people to lbe rul- economic position ror 10 or 20 years.'· 
J essarilY souna, policy to -encourage lest. This ts a lesson that the Japanese Instead or being able to buy their _own 
! 1/lCII) to go Joto debHor expenditures have already learned and learned homes, ror example, they wlll be bent 
ion motorboats·or video recorders. well. The United States Is behind Ja- over by their burden or debt i , 
I ~·But there-ls an Important and wide- pan in this respect, and will move far- We should recognize that all pay-
: Jy practlced,(orm, oHnvestment that - lber behind I! we rashly raise the cost ments for higher education are in-
' has beeo..mtslakenly.treated as if It or getting a higher education far- - vestments In human potential - In 
· ~te inereconsumption. It is Interest above present and proJected levels by our greaiest natural resource, the in-
on loans to pay for higher education, repealing the interest deduction for dlvidual human being. This kind _or 
which will, under lbe tax-rerorm bill educational loans. . expenditure should never be·. con-
as It now stands, no longer be deduct- Currently, nearly half or federal fused wllh expenditures on consum-
lble. . . , student aid Is In the form of loans. ables, which are quickly gone. ·, ,_, 
.:.Spending ror higher· eijucatlon is no These loans will become much more When Congress reconvenes to give 
less an Investment than spending on expensive if the interest deduction llnal consideration lo the tax-reform· 
more tangible assets, Through higher ror educational loans Is not restored_ blll, It Is imperative that II recognize 
e.ttqcatlon our nation engages In Intel- when the bill Is given llnal consider- the Importance of investment In edu-
lectual capital formation by develop- atlon by the House and Senate. . _ cation by making Interest on that ln-
lpg our greatest natural resource, hu- II Congress rails to allow interest vestment tax-deductible. : i · 
man intelligence. on educational loans to ~e deducted,. special to Th• washln;ton Post., t , ... -·~·-- . ~· .. , .•... ' 
. '1-:£,C~~ 
__ _._ ~s~ar_rJ,-~_rs _ .
~/::~~] ~:---:-:,. \ i:!}:;~-;:\\·1'-, ' . J 
,iiile!:V:iol¢nt _ f 
!';:"ZQ'.~ I /, ,;j t,;~7ft,t;·:•li; . ''~ , ' ... 
frglat1onsh1 -tf. 
;::'a:~.f-:\, l·-·-.~:,:;:ih:;,. :e ·. ; 
iirJfi?'ctimnus :0·:':. '.. , ffW•O't::s· ·9,6-<.s(l;J:'.<:,! '>. -,':••', '·: 
. Wi:{»Y4.KILEY.~Msi~f?-~G·~.;r. __ 
1 (T-tM ;::.,-. _· Anoel11ted,Pr1u I, · ... '-ei; • • 
, i : NEW ·.YORK · -'' The ,practice or 
jthreateolog,;_s_lapplog __ or.: beating a _ 
.glrlf,:leod; or,. -boyfrl~od"' Is· a mor_e· · 
\alarming '.,trend on campuses than 
' !most. college , of!lclats, .:r.eallze, re-
, /searchers_'. af untver'sllles, In Ken-
'tucky and Indiana have round. · -
l, •••we ;dldn't-dlscover,.chlld ,abuse·. 
'.untllithe :60S: or·spouse ab.use until 
:the '70s; but,'they'.ve·:been there for~ 
·ever!(Now;~courtshlp :abuse .Is. the, 
• i·ptc;o'r the '80s,'.~ said Rosemary Bo-i I t-Altbrttteri, assocJat,(proressor•or. 
1 tiif work.· at Kentucky's Murray 
!,- wte,Unlverslty. -,-" -, .,-,;-•· - , ... · · · 
; :; lf-J"nat!o~ap ~_cyeY;,.- s~e-: recently·, 
,,. inpleted '-wl,th ! her- >husband, Wit-
}. llain·Allbrltten, Mm:ray State's dlrec-
f- tdr'.'iitcounsellni ·round,most.college -
,, orrtClals'·were·aware.of only one to. 
· I 10 Incidents or courtship violence on 
. < l!!el{fllmpuses .• · !.•--. •· ' · . :·' 
-;: ,~il!u\,,1 stilily' 6r.irtudeots at Murray 
• !' ~~;;three years. ago" Indicated at. 
i teast,one::flfth or all college students 
: , · ~iolence sorre· rorm ·-or courts)ilp 
• l violence, ' and 60:. percent know or 
· ( someone.lnvolved.-ln a violent rela-
! tlonshlp. . l · ! '-' ·•· _· · ·. . 
I \ And In a paper presented Wednes-
, day to the•Aiilerlcan,Soclologlcat As-
! soclatlon, Jan . Stets' and Maureen 
,\ Plrog-GoOd·' or. Indiana University 
i foi11id ·. thliCnfost: courtship violence 
i occurs after the lnlllal dating stage, 
. when the ptirtners, no longer on 
l their best iieliavior, ran Into a brutal 
I power struggle:: . , " · ·. . 
, ,. :'The.probtem,ls much.more serl-l i>us oil coitege cinnpuseflhan ls be• 
.. , Ing recognized by student personnel 
l' people," Ms. B~gal-Allbrltten said. 
1 ; ·Abuse cited In, her stµdy ranged 
I from threats and shoving to slapping, 
. } ~--·; ;,.·,~ ' ~ :·" ,. ;;_.;·-·. ·, ·. . 
: ·· l , , ... ; : .; -~ee1 VIOLJ,NCE . , 
I : \'. :__PAG~:.3,.coL.1,.thls section 
~ ····~ .. 
--~Yi~ience in relati<>nsliip~-:;~:: 
\noted by- campus_ studies '.·,·::-: · 
I• , ' ' • • •• • • • • 
1 . . •• , 
t~Unued from Page B 1 . Urns bad histories or famlly'violence. 
1 chcifilng, attacks with a lethal weap- She estimated that 20 percent to 40 
· on and sexual assault. . percent or ~ouples remain together. 
, -·--•The IU research turned up a dou- · arter violence. , .. , 
; ble standard as well, Ms. Stets said. .The problem also Is similar to .. < "A-woman who Is serious with a sppuse or child abuse In that It "cuts., 
(-ml.l,lt,tolerates her partner dating oth• - across all educational levels, classes, , 
; er women and 1s less Ukely to use ·races," she said in a telephone triter- \ 
( vlomhce In order to control her part• view. ' ] 
: -ner's behavior," she said. "However, Like a battered wife, she ·sa1d; the· 
.. 'a man Is less likely to permit ·his - •abused girlfriend "often :has: been. , 
parloer to see other men .•• and told she's not a very worlhwhlle Ind!• , 
· ·may use violence to control who she·· vlduat. It's the same type or dynam' .:, 
, sees._ In turn, the woman Is going to . lcs_ --:. trying to Isolate her, limit her. I 
respo~~ to this _vlole_nce with vio- _ r
11
r1endshlps, her contacts .!'Ith _ram- . 
lence. y. · • · 
Out or a random sample or 505 stu- , • ::we all want to be paid attention . 
·dents who had a· girlfriend or boy• to. Orteollmes, we can't_get positive 
-friend within· the past year, the IU attention from someone so we settle 
researchers chose 126 males and 206 ror negative attention. 'I'm spanking 
females to study. Nineteen percent you because I love you' - kids hear 
Of the women and 12 percent or the that and transfer It to their !'dull re-
men said their partner had lnfilcted latlooshlps." , ; ,. , 
· physical violence on them. Ms. Bogal-Allbrltten said .colleges . 
The Bogal-Allbrltten findings were should form links with spouse-abuse 
made public last week. The re- shelters and update training · for 
searchers questioned a total of 1,922 _counselors. · 1 · •• • , • • 
campus housing directors, counsel• _, . Because • acceptance of · violence : 
Ing and health center dtrectors;·stu• :tends to begin In childhood;- educa- -<. 
dent . development vice presidents, lion should begin lo grade school to 
security directors and chaplains "help the child understand that that 
through professional organlzallons .. Isn't .a .. ,normal relationship," she . 
', in.an earlier study, they questioned sald .. 0 •• - · · : •: ,"··-·. -, _ .., "s '.'. , .. 
· Ortlclals at Sj)cuse-abuse shelters.: .. Murray State has begun•~ducatlng: 
A third study by universities In dormitory assistants about date vlo-
Kansas reported similar findings. Jenee, and Ms. Bogal-Allbrltten's so- . 
· Ms. Bogal-Allbrltten said her re- clal work students now study family 
search found that abusers and vie-- violence. 
; . 
1 r '-""-,., ~ • r\. \_..OL'-"- I t ~""-
SC.. ft, 3 1 l"f~b 
i· .. :, . .-::.:-:.t·Martiki'.~--e~periIT.lental.-farm 
' >\~ff~r~ b~;t hri~~ f ~f. strip mines··.·. 
,I. 
To strip mine our Martin County mountains is to bare 
them to their soul. But to try and reclaim them the way 
- 'Martiki Coal is doing is the nearest thing we have seen 
yet to making those mountains useful again, · 
It simply is not true. that these Martin County hills are 
useless. Not to the natives. Just ask any youngster who 
grew up here. Many a Martin County youngster has worn. 
out a pair of blue jeans or two skinning µp and down the · 
steep, but very playful, hills. · 
They are home to all kinds of wild animals and flowers. 
· And don't forget the grape vines. What youngster ever 
climbed one of these hills without trying his hand at sw-
inging from a grape vine? · 
Now none of that puts food on your table, we unders-
tand. Strip mining does. 
It is easier to understand the need for strip mining after 
' you visit Martiki's Experimental Farm. Half way up what 
used to be mountains at Eastern Kentucky's largest strip 
1 mine you could easily forget that you are not in central 
· Kentucky somewhere on a nice farm. ·· 
· Instead, you are on Martin County and Eastern Ken-
; tucky's largest farm, all 400 acres of it. Morehead State 
t
University manages the c?mplex and says it will grow by 
50 acres a year. . · · · . . 
Y .' It is one thing to strip away the top half of a mountain, , 
! ;fill in the valley and let it all go to weeds and scrub' · 
timber. It ls quite another to invest the time, energy anci · 
money into making it a productive farm. For that·Mar-
tiki, Morehead State University. an~ Pocahontas-Kentucky 
are to be commended. · · . 
We hope the experiment works. Boy, do we hope It· • · · 
works, for at the experimental farm grows Martin Coun-
ty's best hope for finding a .future for our county when the 
coal is gone. • ' 
· Down in the valleys, after strip-mining, nature has a 
habit of making it flood after all of the timber and top soil 
have been stripped away~Martin Countians know all too 
'well :ibout that. . . · 
But up on the Martiki farm, there is hope thP~ 
heretofore abandoned strip mines can be turned into pro- .. · 
ductive farms, capable of employing Martin Countians. 
There are, of course, many questions yet to be 
• answered. How can this result in employment for Martin 
. Countians is the big question. Morehead State appears to 
· be busy about trying to find that answer. · 
. The next time they hold an open house, we invite you to 
go see for yourselves what is being done to return some · , .. _. 
respectability to what were, before, mountains that h_e.Id//) 
the respect of Martin Countians. , · ·" ·,. :; ,·,./ . 
. To borrow from an auto manufacturer, it may be that '._::,-1 · 
·. someday we can say, "the pride is back." ··• '\ 1···•:• ·'· ·,. . . . 
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{Enrollment aid plan 
1for. )~~SU is .approved 
.. '. . 11. u.· C\--<j-~(, . 
By VIRG!tllA A. WHITE 
Independent News Writer 
~ MOREHEAD - The Kentucky 
Council on Higher Education's fi-
: nance committee . Wednesday ap-
proved procedures for alloting 
,$500,000 to Morehead State .Univer-
sity should this fall's enrollment 
dip below last year's level. 
,
0
._The appropriation-was approved 
~earlier ~,year. by the state legis-
.)ature to help stabilize. the school, 
~which has been. beset .by internal 
·squabbles·. ·and · declining enroll-
. · ment. f:,..,~ .• -. -- - · 
,, ·· Porter: Dailey, · IJ!e )llliversity's 
'vice president for . administrative 
and fiscal affairs, told. committee 
· members that, MSU officials are 
•:'.'cautiously optimistic" that en-
_.rollment this semester will be up. 
.. More will be known about this 
jail's enrollment next week, Dailey 
."said. 
"We still haven't completed reg-
istratioii'·at our off-campus sites,". 
he told:Committee members. 
,,.'. 'l'he · acti9n ·· came during the 
:A9.uncil's opening day of meetings 
;.!iere Wednesday,' the first time in . 
more than • a decade that the 
'.'~gency has met at MSU. The· 
· rijeetings conclude today. 
-~The uciversity· will receive the 
: additional $500,000 only if full-time 
: enrollment for this semester dips 
below 4,146, the number of full-ti.me 
students in classes last fall. In-
itially the funds were included in 
the university's' budget, but later 
they were taken out on the rec-
ommendation of A.D. Albright, the 
university's interim president. 
The finance committee jecided 
that the council's executive direc-
tor may authorize payment upon 
request of the university president, 
should final fall enrollment war-
. rant. 
The finance committee's only 
other action Wednesday was to 
approve reporting guidelines for 
the Salary Incentive Fune!, . 
The fund was approved by the 
1986 General Assembly to provide 
salary incentives to retain faculty 
and staff. 
The finance committee set up 
specific formats for quarterly re-
ports submitted by universities on 
the use of the fund. 
The council's programs com-
mittee approved a I)ew B?.~helor of 
Independent Studies·, program for 
Murray State University. The first 
of its kind in the state, the program 
allows students to earn academic 
credit without attending class on 
campus. 
Committee members approved 
the program after Murray State 
Turn to ENROLLMENT, Page 16 
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Continued from Page 15 
officials assured them tliat the 
program would be dropped should 
it show signs of lowering the 
school's,academic standards. 
I , 
But the committee voted down a 
request to start a Bachelor of Sci-
ence program in sport and fitness 
management at Western Kentucky 
University. 
The council also conducted a 
public forum Tuesday · at the uni-
versity, but it was lightly attended . 
"Much of what we're doing now 
is implementation. We have , set 
priorities," Gary Cox, executive 
director of the council said' at the 
forum's opening. "We in higher 
eduction are much more able to sit 
down and talk out differences now; 
arid come out united. That was the 
real outcome of the 1986 General. 
Assembly." 
-A service of the Olflc:e of Public Information-
. ...-
, Jv.1 ore head stuns Marsha.II, 
-. ------... --.---- _____ C~ouflsc:>n~1~!~1~6~'7retcr~~ 
·HI--.,-,-~· .. ,,,. - -;-··, -1• • ' . • , . _a J ·: .: 
~y Gene Mclean._ . -_, __ , i' :, .. : . _'. . Aiter dropping back to the Mar- The second half belonged to the pitch on ;~;;~e option, broke clea 
lerald-Leader s!aff wrtter ,,,• -·,. · : .• _ .,•. shall ,fl, Morehead gotJts first big Morehead· defense. It was their tum down the left sideline and scored on 
1 
·:. HUNTINGTON;· lif:Va\±'~:tli~•)lays_ of the season. o_n a second-and- for the big plays. And, they came in 35-yard ruri.·.Gault's kick made it 13-1 
inal seconds ticked' off'the Fairfield-• 12 pl~y, Breen, searchmg_for a rece1v- bunches_ for~ !earn that was ripped, and a·game again. . - ., 
:tadium _clock,~ finalizing .;Moreheac ; er, hit _Monty Webster with a pass to rapped and nd1culed for 319 ~mts a But _. the-- !'.1orehead _, def ens 
:tate's stimnlngil9-IO upset" over Mai." -the 22,_ Two plays later, when Breen year a~o and ~wared the dist_in~t , wouldn't let it be a game,again. Wit 
hall; Coach ·Blll-Baldridgli let:out I ;· .. was m trouble agam,_ he foun~ Web- reputation for be~~ the worst unit m, 10,22 to go, Marshall got the ball at it iant yelp :. , :, - , :-.- _ .. -··;' -, , , s_ter flqatmg m the middle. ThlS time the nation in D1V1S1on I-AA. I 46_ Four passes netted nothing. -. , nie li~~i-iifhafset ;;)' '\- ,·::-;---, Ii" .. / k .the ball down 1/ th~ 3-yard The first Siar ~or the ,Morehead With 6·01 to go the Herd got'·th 
"This . - th '':b· "est\ . .-,; "·.. ,.:1·e oo ' defense came ear!y m the sec?nd half. : ball again·· on· a thlrd-and-6 at its 2' 
.. .- . IS. e 1~ .. ":,'11 ,or me., ... me. , · , , .- --; . • On Marshall's first• possession the 1 • • • , 
ver. •I· mean_ ~ver,'.', said 'Baldridge -_ _. · 1n three plays, Morehead couldn't Herd stampeded from their 28 1~ the : Marshall qB _Jo~ ~regory tned ~ 
as he was _swar:med, by players and. get the TD. But Stepp put the Eagles Morehead 7 in just five plays. throw ai;am. · This time _Morehead 
rien_ds. "ThlS Et"en tops_ when) was ~t- · up 3-0. 11 was an important lead. . . - .- . , All-Amenca. saf~ty_·. Kelvm. Bellam 
:ansas (as an !15Sistant) _mid.,,'Ye beat, , -,,c _ "Last year, we took the opening Bu_t in three plays, Marshall man- , made an-a~robat~c mferceptmn at th 
JSC. This Is th~ best,'" · ·: · ' ; _, ~.: kick moved so yards and missed the aged Jll:'I three yarn;;.- Then, when , 35 and returned•1_t to th~ 11. , · 
'"Hey we just.beat.a ·very vecy -'kick'. This year we hit it and that Gaulttneda~l-yardfieldgoal,More-: - -.. I;asjiist.wat~hingforthetigl 
:ood ~rshall teain::They.'.,were:amade a lot of difference,'' said_Bal· head's defensive 1!3ck Monty Mein-• end-over the middle" said Hellam, 
anked No. I in.the country Jodi lofof ,I' dridge. "You could see it in our kids,". tyre blocked th• kick. . ·; · _ ··I "The coaches told m~ it-was cominj 
ast _year._ And we won. Thi,s ~-a ~\ , Marshall did manage to tie t~e. "I think_it hli!l our ki~ when _they We needed a .big. play.,! think tlu 
eehng. I knew we we~ get_tmg·close: ;· game at 3-3 early m the second_quar- -~ored the first time,'' ~1d Baldndge. might have been it.", , 
kn_ew we could tum this tpmg around , - ter. The Herd, behmd the runnmg ol "They just made up their mmds that It was Three plays later Bree 
nyt_\me. Hey, ~ey. were talking aboµt' , tailback Darryl DeBoes, moved from_ Marshall wasn't going to win. They hit Pete Webb with ·a flip pas.:; and 
ropping,the -program last· winter .. r -1 : its 6-yard line all the_ .. way to the have confidence in themselyes. That's touchdown. With 5:03 to go~ the E, 
ope they tall<. about-~,win npw:::. :/ ,. Morehead 9. ·. · ; the, big thing.'' , , _. ' I gles were up 19-10.- . , . 
-,In his .f!rst, two 'Y~. at_ M?~~ , But this time ·11 was Moreheadj , :Marshall came right back _with a . _ •- - : _, < 
ead, Baldridge, had WO!' ,Just:.three_. defense that did the stopping. And, rn block of Its own. When Morehead's Marshall ~ever got ~lose- agau 
imes. ·,, -, ·, '·' • · , '· .·:, ",. Herd had to settle for a 30-yard fiel! Greg Burke_ attempted to punt from J'.!orehea~ had won. ll:11dridge ~d h 
Last night, :though, ,iti was Mar-. gaol by Kevin Gault with 10:52 left.: his 33, it was blocked by Marshall's biggest Victory and biggest smile. 
Ulll; .' That's :arch-!1-;.il_, Marshall., "Nobody has been able to score 01 Rondell Wannamker and ,:ecovered at "It ·might seem _ like ·.-we a, 
hat s Marshall, who· went 7-3-1 last · our defense. We haven't," said J!al the Morehead 4-yard liite by Cecil - reall 
th la ffs against the . wo,Id, hill Y ~ ear and_ just ·missed, e. p yo . /., _ '. · I Fletcher. · aren't," _said Baldridge, ."We've:g, 
hat's Marshal) that had beaten More- ; - dridge. "We put the ball at the 10, at . . . . 
000 1 
-- d Ma 
1 ead six straight times .. , ··: ,, , · .. - the 5 and at the I and the defense has It was time for Star_ No. 2. _Mar- some·g ~ e aroun us.. Y 
' · · ·,·· · · ·: · :-- '· · ·:.:stuck it up our nose. They've bonded shall tried four running plays. The we'll get some·more now.,: · · 
"We'v~ been'working h_ard,",:said ': together.". : ' . ·I fourth, by DuBois, was stopped on the "Reaily, I'm happy for Morehea, 
[orehe11d quai;te~ck Adrian Breen. : . The Eagles took over at their 21 goaline by Morehead's John Mans- Maybe this will put us over the ·da1 
Coach has kept telling us we could do ,, · rd 1. T I later Stepp _ al field. · · . hu mp." _ _. ·' W d"dn't · t·t I ·It' · · ya me. en pays '· - · · · .. ,,. · e 1 . wa~,. 0 ose_,_- . :v3s, a straight-on kicker and a transfer from "That was big. That was very 
ital team effo'!. _- ·,_ · , -._,.,. ," ¥., , '. · Lees McRae Junior College - _; big,'' said" Baldridge. "The defense 
'.'I think Morehead played,-great .. I I: boomed a 37-yarder. With 6:07 left i ):ISi did it again.'' · 
,as waiting for the big tum over and , the first half, Morehead was up 6-3'. 
: never came,''., said Marshall• coach · . But the Eagles' offense wasn' Again, though, it l?Oked like More-
;eorge Chaump. "Morehead came to . through With 5·01 left before the hall head was going to be-m trouble. After 
ae stadium well pr:epared· and ready, Moreh~d got ·the ball back at th!' three plays nett~ nothing, Burke was · 
l. ~l~Y _a .. good ,game.: They wer~;,' Marshall 36_ : _ _ _ :~~e~c~~-f h1S own end zone _to try 
syched up and really showed it on the , - - For a second, · It looked as i P . 
eld," · · , · - ·. Marshall was about.to force the Eli After a quick, one-step boot,"Mar-
On their first" ~on the Ea' gles into another field goal .attempJ shall's Darryl Burgess tried to corrale 
les flew -70 yards In 14 ·phiys for.a-": But.after Breen"s throw salled-ov~· the punt at Morehead's 37-yard line. 
~yard field goal by<Charlie:Stepp.1 the head of receiver Orville Lyttll But he fumbled it and Star No. 3 and 
llickly, the Eagles had a 3-0 lead. · Marshall's Todd Brown was called fo the ball belonged to -Morehead's Keith 
· . : . ,.:_·,· .. ·, .'·,:a,Jl!:rsonalloul.ltgaveMoreheadl Ferrell. ·- · 
A 12-yard pass,· from . ~reen to_ l 'first down at the Marshall 15. It ga1 Morehead's offense, which was so 
!etry McGaughy_got the dnve,start-_ , h Eagl l"f -- potent In the first half mustered rttl 
d and moved Morehead to Its m .. An ' 1 e, es new I e. . m· th • 1 e 
rd ·1 t Uba k b D H. · · Two plays later Harrison - wl e S\)Cond hall. Breen struggled to 
-ya pass o a c , • • amson · • find receivers and his confide 
couple of plays Iater;got Morehead : . · was playing his first collegiate gar.· •;arrison st ggled I f d n~e. )the38;Tworunsanda7,yardswing,i' at.tailbackafterbeingswitchedfrc ~m ru , 0 m ~g 
ass to Harrison moved Morehead 'to · 1 • defensive back - scored on a 6-ya · . . , , 
he Marshall 45. : . . :·, • run. Stepp's kick made it 13-3 with 3: But 11 didn t matter. Not m the 
· · .. · · , left in the first half. end._ _ , 
· Marshall made it exciting . .With 
11 :30 left in the game, DuBois took a 
~;~h~~a --d~p .. ,; ·§:·-jvi~tshail :.:19;:1 O;'~:.AIU-tiii)irins f 
)t.J;'_g.;s C\-1-5l.J '•''·,·~~.',.:·· ·".1//1~• 1,. ,:;·•.'~ ·: .•.~--:.-.,, r ~ '~ ,:,:;:~ ..... :.:_: d~:,...!r-:T~r.;·.?!!-i-:J:~ ·;::; . · .. ,•11 .·-i~1,.--r,,~;-;-•·-•.,•:•:,, 
~ :-~~-Ffc,ffl_~P~•~d~Sp■cl:il_Dlspi!f.~hes :~1 ·: ,' ~ OHT·O :· -:, -. . ~· , ' te_r oil 'a 28-y81"d 'fiell gctaf, by· ChR_r. ta touchdown. pass, fr.om_,.Vemo 
M'~f;;tie3d:-state·uniVel"Sity;_\V1itCh-· ~ '. ~ ,,Jl••t - ; ',! u~:-is~epp, 'b1:1t· Marshal) _ariswe_r~d Stewart and Dan H;;tmpton scored a 
·won:only one·rootball game ln ·1985 · "i TALLEY· · ,. .. ,.... ( ! wl!b a '30-yard field goal by Kevm pair or TDs, helping Gerry, Faust _to 
'arid,; just two ,the year. l>efore, , ,_' \'rt '. i_ _gault_ lri' the second qu'!-rter. a!' easy victory over. his W~!.;~ 
'stunned Marshall• !9-10 last night at · ·-'-----~-------'- The Eagles then· scored IO gmla opponent In his first g . 
H¥ntington,_W. Vii., ror ils first v1cto- yard field goal-attempt early In the straight points, on a 3?-yard field A~~~•s h~!'\;;~~~:d Fa~~i;s' ~eturn 
ry over the Thundering Herd smce period, But an ensuing Morehead · goal by-S_tepp and a six-yard touch- to Ohloga where he had bullt Clncln-
1975: - ,. - · • ,• -. - · · · punt was blocked and recovered on down run by D. D. Harrison. atl Mo'ener High School Into a per-
"Thls was a big one, not only for !be Eagles' rour-yard line. After a scoreless !bird quarter, ~nnial power before he became 
our, football team:but for our unlver- Morehead defenders Keith Fer- Marshall's Darrell DeBoes scored head coach · at Notre Dame five 
si~,•:,•.Morehead 1 coach Bill Bal· rel! and· Kelvin llellamy then on a 35-yard run to make ~e ~core• years ago. Faust was. 30-26-1. at 
dndg~ said alter.;the season opener stopped a fourth-and-goal run from 13-10, Morehead added six .. 1nsur- Notre Dame before resigning In No-
for !Jo~ sch?ols,•;:I think we've got- the one, preserying Morehead's 13-3 ance points late in the game when vember. · -
ten a _commitment from our players lead. · · quarterback ~drlan Breen round Kelley's TD opened !be scoring, 
and_ our boosters.\Now we need It "Our defense looked good," Bal- Pete Webb with an II-yard touch- and Hampton scored on a pair of 
frQ~ adminlstratio~, and I think we drldge said. "All week long In prac- down pass. . . one-yard runs. Tony Lauro added a 
'!re. '\ lice we put the ball on the 10 and Harrison gamed 89 yards rushmg, two-yard touchdown run ror a 28-0 
; · 'The Eagles won •wi!b a couple or our offense never came cfose to and Breen completed 12 or 27 advantage alter three quarters. 
'stalwart efforts' on, defense in the scoring. We made up our minds that passes for 144 yards. . Pierce Joiner's 24-yard Interception 
third quarter. The, first occurred Marshall wasn't going to "'.in." Akron 35, Salem O - Tight end return capped !be scoring. 
_wh_en Monty McIntyre blocked a 23- · Morehead scored In !be first quar- Chns Kelley rambled 42 yards with Southern llllnols 24 Austin Peay 
•~•·-~ ,. .. -•·· 
1 
- 17 - The Salukls (1-i) withstood a 
furious rour!b-quarter rally to beat 
!be Governors (0-1)· at carbondale, 
I. 
ore ead's '12111 man': When orehead . 
. State University football coach Bill Baldridge refers 
to the school's "12th man," he's talking about one 
man and one man only. 
Meet Terry Jacobs, a Cincinnati businessman 
who has come to the rescue.of MSO•s sagging foot-
ball program in a big way. 
. Jacobs, who has two sons playing for the Eagles 
has dipped _into hi~ pocket and done for the Ohio Val'. 
ley Conf~rence school what it probably couldn't have 
done for itself. · . • · . 
, -~ t_o ~acC,:bs, a new.artificial surl~ce.ca;led 
.. ,: OmruTurr 1s bemg 11!5talled at Jayne Stadium on tlie ' 
> MSU ca~pus. The project reportedly will cost · 
':-•,~•~:f:.:_;;·1,\'•.·::•t•·:,~:·lo~·: ., , .•,·, ' 
,. ·.: '·:, '.'I'vef always beericrazy enough that when I see 
l~ .~ Pr.<)bl~m,_.I "'ant tojumji in !llld help,''. Jacobs said. 
\· :iQme~r he_l~_111e·_3/.henTwru:,yo~g. (can't ~- .. 
! , . 
1 
in,~- ~f a_ bette~ invest,menJ than m our )'.O~g peo-· , 
v,f,,e. -·~-~:",'·- ..... _;_ .•.~ '\· . ·. •_'-, 
,- ·:, . Bill Redwhii\; direcior of developmeni ~I MSU ' . ' 
1· _said Jacobs' present is !'by far the largest ~ingle gift·/ 
~ we_have~~~r:r7;~~~~-" , H..t:_-.r;~-9.k-..:, ..r J 
Ill. . 
Austin Peay trailed 24-3 with less 
than 10 minutes lo play, but rallied 
within 24-1.'I'. when Donald Goode 
picked up a blocked punt and ran 29 
yards tor a TD, and Dean Edwards 
scored on a 14-yard pass from Dale 
Edwards arter the Governors had 
recovered an onside kick. 
However, Austin 'Peay"s · final 
drive stalled at the Salukls' 30. 
MOREHEAD STATE ..... ___ 3 10 D 6 - 1f 
MARSHALL ..... - ... ,........... 0 3 D 7 - ~O 
Mcr1thead Slate - Charlle Stepp, 22!, fleld goel; 
Manhall - Kevin Gault, 30. tleld goal; Morohead 
- Stepp, jl, fleld goal; Morohead - D.D. Harri-
son, 6, run (Stepp kick); Manhall ;,... Darrell 
DeBoes. 35, run (G11ull kick); Morehead - Pele 
Webb, 11, pass from Adrian Breen (kick failed). 
Attendance - JS,542 · ... 
-~;,,.,--'.; t,·.: Mcrohlld Srat• Manhall 
Flnt downs _____ 16 19, 
Rushes-yards · •• ; 43-,102 41-102' 
Passing yards ... · 144 201:: 
Return y11rds ,,. 69 , 72 
Passes ' ' r .. '· 12-27.0 14-33-1 




_Peass,~1~:_s-,~t1_rd_ · ~ ,, r·· t , • ;.:, 3:. _· t.!•~,;!t 
er?!ff~~~~~J'.Iisf:>1if~2'Jrot~, 
~y Tom _McCorq_ ::' ./". :. : .. , l:: ._-be\ng clleckl:". l"l!t week ·by an Asl!· · ed. , · . . ., . ·.-.,.},.,: .f :,: .:•'iThe arbitration ·group'· 1)1lliled,' pouiteii'a. pi<,fessional labor arbitra-'. 
Herald;Leader education writ<:,r : . _./. · , l~d accounttn~. firm.. • · · · · · · · · cards to facttlty members from a list· tor, Theodore High of Cincinnati, to be 
!_. A Northern Kentucky· univ~;..ity .. >:_•·.f_lLast_spring, Der.farcus said that ·5tate law does not require a uni- proy_ided by th~ AAUP. ·11. verified the umpire for. th_e · NKU election. 
• •
0 
53 f N h , f ul • versity's governing board to recognize-- f b fused . . history professor expects th~· results··; percent o art ern s ac ty mem- a third-party bargaining agent.. In' so~e _o the ballots, ut r~ to Thompson said High decided to c~rti-
of an April vote that he says was fu.. ~rs _had vote<!.tn favor of repres~~ta- May,. Northern's board of regents . venfy others th~t were received aft~r fy_ some prefe_rence cards received 
favor of collective bargaining by fac-i . ti~n• by the a~,al\on tn barga';Iltng ; voted against such recognition. the Apnl deadlme s~t .by Northerns immediately after. the deadline, but 
ulty members to be verified this week. ~1th the. a~truStratton of the_ untver- cl)apter of the assoc1atton. . decided against counting others• re-
.· s1ty,_ whtc)t IS m Highland Heights. In announcing the results of the Phi[ip Thompson, the.regional di- ceived later. 
' John DeMarcus, who. heads The vote apparently represented April vote, DeMarcus said the ballots rector for the association, said last 
Northern's _chapter of ·AAUP, the the first time faculty members at a would. be verified by ·the· American week that Northern's chapter hired 
American Association of ·.University · .. state university in Kentucky had vot- Arbitration Association, a private,: his group to conduct the preference 
Professors, said 10 addltional "prefer- ed in favor. of collective bargaining. non-profit organization that conducts vote, but that the chapter set its own 
ence cards" · submitted by faculty · .. DeMarcus would not say how many of elections and supplies mediators and deadline for the preference cards. 
members after an ,\.pril deadline were · _Northern's 270 faculty_ members vol- . arbitrators. .. · Thompson said the association ap-
Resofution expected 
of.disputed NKU vote 
. . . 
Fro!'ll Page 81 
· to complete its work sometll1le this 
week. · 
Privately, administrators at 
tive bargain; ; agreements, although 
none is in K< .tucky. · 
By contin ing his AAUP chapter's 
push, DeMar· IS said, lie is confident 
that up to 70 ,Jercent of the universi-
ty's faculty : .,embers will eventually 
support collective bargaining. Northern have said DeMarcus has 
been unable to secure the results from 
. the faculty members canvassing that DeMarcus and Lew Wallace, the. 
h h """ hi B D Ma NKU faculty regent, said they expect , e 0""'" to ac eve. ut e rcus the verification to confirm that 53 
. sathid pushlast wrk· th;t ~y d:,dlin:5, in percent ·of those who responded fa-
e . or co ective rgammg · · vored collective bargaining with ad-. 
;'have been_~~i\rary. , .' - : _:, _.,·:ministrators. . .· ·. :'. ·, 
• In an intervie)V;. NK_U ·Pi;,esi~eni : ·· : .. ,''We ~Y have hurt birrsel-:es by.'···,. . 
1,,Leon .. E; .Booth~ _said he t;e_llJll!'led._,_ trying so-~ to ensu~ ptjvacy,_'!,. •.-i: -. 
,.opposed to·.collect1ve bargaintng and·,· Wallace:sa1cL "We wanted to make . .. ' 
!/poinied out 'that·_}lo!1hern'.s., ~rd .· 'sure ihere's absolutely no way anyon~- :· :; ; 
r:VOI~ 6_ to 1. ~ ~Y. ~ga.mst ~~gruwi_n, ,. :; could_ bridge ihe confidentiality gap/'., ~ .," ; • 
<,!of a·third-party bargamer .. ;. : .,.·.•~ ·. •· •, . .... · , .-.. , ;,,, • ·. · 
~:- .:.-; ... · •_·· .... -.,. .. : .... : .. .: : ... -. '": _:,'.. :, : , , .: ~:, :;. ~Wallace said ·some faculty ~em- ,,_ .. - :' 
, .... · .. _:Weha,yeneverheardanythingin ,_ hers lost their cards or:threw·them ·>_ .. 
~ writing or· '«!._raµy'! • from . !he :PT?P": ·, •:·away as junk mail, _but later- to\d therii. · -: :· 
· nents Boothe saict· ' · 1•" • ··•th· · ted t t ·· ' ,. ' ~ ~- __ , , _ ., -·,t<·, .. ·,. •. .._: ';:: ·•· ey.wan _o_vo e. ,_. : /-~~-:.(1--+- , ., .. i< },,:~re tlian 25' pere'ent ·of ihe na: , · .. , ,,·we didn't ntn out and get the.IO 
! lion's ·college _and university faculty · people to bolster our results," DeMar' 
'.members ·are represented by callee- cus said. · ;- : .. , •· ~---· :_ . . . -
, So DeMarcils took the additional 
10 cards to· the Ashland accounting· 
firm Kelley, Galloway·& Co. for verifi-
cation. He said he expected the firm ' . 
·• (Tum to RESOLUTION, Bl) 
•:Seni•ors offer ---... -. 
-; s6Hi'~ ·;advicer;,·;,.:> .. · 
:ta ... ne~:·:stbae"r1ts _: 
I . :J:-. ;_. - i'r<,. ,.,.,· '..r,~f .. ~,\,.",_,·, - . 
~ -· , . .,i-1 <..:--9·-:- ~-~~:'-'! ,:.'l ;, ~ .. , .. -"',·· . · .. , • 
I •,.1 • , I ,1 'i', ~•]~•~''••' ,, ,By Liss8.1AU<ins 1• :.:··',; • .i(.:· 1:7;_ ,.~;::~}"(·.: .;-·,1-: ~ 
\Her8ld,-L~'ade~ c~~1r1~~i
1
n~:.;,rit~i//~ ~ i • ~:';r:. ;. , ~, .. ,n, 1 l•~ 1,\·,···~--•,, •;.-.,-·/-: -1~1'·11' ·,-... ·, f 1\_·,lt'er,1D:yJi'£5.f-,day~o(,¥f1iYersi_ty eta~, I . 
; ; ·:felt;;I1ke .-. !';'-had., ~n, ,we1ght\ hft/J'g. · 
, . , Starting·.at:9•a.m:,thatl_Wednesday, I 
. proudly,,found ,nyiway;;fo,\fmii::)iuildings, on . 
,time and carrying the $1QO worth.of books and 
· 'note binders I had bought idew.days before. I 
; was read:r, for _clt!Ss'. I :was also the only person . 
'on campus' walking around'.with 25 pounds of 
required reading:, , , .' · ' ,. ·. . , '· 
" I was not;l'm comforted i'o know;the only 
I student to 'commit a freshman, blunder, -From. 
area colleges' and universities; the following 
seniors have,their,own•,freshman tales to tell. 
They also olfer,;adyi!'!' _to. helP, this year's 
, freshman ,class; make;,the,most of. that. first, 
:,year::·~~.:i~:~L:..:·;::~-~:, :t:.~i.:1.•l~-: ,~~. · ... : ·:. -
" ·., What happened.to you•as a freshman that 
, you would Just' as 'soon fo!iet1<.' 1, • • • 
> • 1 n'fhl first·,~ornini:tiWas\in_'l'th~ donn, l 
1'had gone• to :1a1<e' a "shower: and: had' locked 
myself out of my roomd didn't know anybody, 
and all I had on was a, towel." ., • , . 
' ., :. ;, Gwen Armstrong, sociology 
' ' "' · ', ',' 'major at Georgetown College 
• ·•- .:-• ' .... • , 1 -
. · .. ''.The-liJst. ·nigl\\;at college, I_ ~ded up 
sitting in the lobby until 4 in the mommg. My 
roommates were upperclassmen, and they had 
,: snuck 'siiine girls in and asked m~ .toJ~a;ve,,;;, 
-~a@l;;.1J-?,.,§::z;.:q'.-J-JZ;.A°'~.W~.il:JlW ~. 
'· . , , , , ., - 1.,up ~ptm~er, a_ccountmg and 
·• · i ,• · ,.. , ' finance major at Eastern 
·' .,",::-: ,, Kentucky University 
. ' :,· If : :,·· ! :li.(•fi:- , ;', ' .. _ 1 L' 
' .: ;,The 'iniramdra! football team had decid-
: ed to· 'shoe polish' a'freshmani a ·week, and 
1 when·one_of 111Y friends.came in with brown 
shoe 'polish/showing- through his clothes, we 





:_;, :,.·· .:_·. _ ~ • ....:.i.Jini•Conarroe, C~ristian· 
· . I ministries major at ASbu,y 
·; ! ,(, i ·; College 
' ~ ; • •• , .\ \ \ l 
' , . "I am' aJransfer student and spent my 
freshman year at the University of Kentucky. 
I was coming' out of the Classroom Building 
from a night class. The wind .Is really strong 
·there, so I threw myself against the door to get 
, It open. I almost knocked over· (former UK 
basketball player) Sam Bowie, who was on 
·crutches at the time."' 
• : . , - Lee Cla~l, :nuslc 'education 
:' ';' : -,; major at Cumberland College 
; ' ':. _., 
"My 
0
flrst' nlghi' at .schoo~ I didn't know . 
. about the curfew and ·caine in' at 2 a m and 
found th~'.doo~ locked:"! spent the night' qn a 
bench,outside·th~ dorm." · 
- Lee Brashears, biology 
· major at Berea College 
"During my freshman year, I was pulled 
over by the campus police for running a red 
light and making a U-tum, which I did not do, I 
was very nervous." 
- Cissy Campbell, occupational 
therapy major at EKU 
"! got caught by Dean (Michael) 
Palm asleep on the roo( of the SAE 
(Sigma Alpha Epsilon) house;· _He 
·. came over at 4 or 5 in the morning in 
his pajamas' with a flashlight and 
found ·us." 
;_ Kristal Eldredge, j,olitical 
· science major at UK 
' • 
1
"My freshman year I went to UK. ' 
· .. My first day of classes, I left a roller 
· in my hair. The girl sitting behind me 
· haa to tap me on the shoulder and tell . 
me." ' 
. - Erin Ladd, broadcasting major 
atEKU 
, "At a fraternity" party;· nobody. 
· was dancing so I decided to do some-
. thing about it. I went out on the floor 
· . to break-dance, except I can't break-. 
, · dance, and everybody said I looked 
,- like· a dead bug." . · · . . , 
-c Molly Keene, English major 
at Centre ·college 
, .. Th~ · most hWilorous event to 
·· happen to me was having three out-
. standing tickets by {)K police; having 
· .my car tow~ and not noticing that for. 
a week." · · 
-David Lane, engineering '!liijor 
.. . _. atUK 
.What do you wish you !iaiJ known 
as .a freshman? · ' . '· ·.· , · , -
· ,; ·. . . that _some of ·your best 
professors are those who don't talk as 
much. They make you think instead of 
just telling you.". , 
- Joe Lubrecht, liberal arts ma 
for at Kentucky State University 
" ... more about. the,clubs and 
organizations so I could have gotten 
started iri them earlier." . 
. . · ...: Rebecca Warfield, English 
major at Union College, 
· " .. ·. what the good classes and 
good teachers were because I think. I · 
got some doozies as. a freshman." 
- Chip Spencer · 
. !' . : . .:how to get through the red 
tape during registration." , , 
- David Nelson, secolJda,Y 
education major at ASbu,y_ 
. "I wish I had expected a . wid~r ' 
variety of. opinions. I came into col-
lege thinking it would be like high 
school." ~ 
- Landen Summay, art major at 
, . Transylvania University 
, · " " . what I wanted to. major in , 
instead of wasting two years of 
.· school." · · 
· .' __, Jimmi Lynn Belcher, business 
management at Berea . 
.'. ,···•·',,1 •t;.~?.:"''' 
" ., .. how quickly the four' years 
would pass. I probably would· have 
been more involved and hall a·broader 
experience." · ···' . ., . 
. -Stephen Amato,.hfstoiy majo~ · 
. . ,. '_. a( ·Transylvania' 
. " ... ,that college is nothing like 
high school. You have to actually read · 
· the material and study." . . , 
·. . - Bunny i;,artson; philosophy 
major with an, art, mino,: ai'Centre 
" . . . how important my.' grades 
. would be·to me as·a'senior.-l'would· 
have worked a-lof·harder •and"now 
I' kin ' , m ,!118 ~ up for it,'-'-' ·., , .. _ :_ , ... 
, .. ·,.,, . , •. :. . .... •,.,-, ETl!',Lildd, 
"I wish i had known that at least ' 
, 90 percent, of the teachers want to ·' 
· help you, and .they are the best source . 
· · for help. Instead of sitting• around and 
, guessing,' ,,go aheall .and , a~k · your ; 
professor . .-,,. . r ,, · •. :.: : , __ . _ , 
.. ·. '., ;,· :• · ::.:_ David i.ane .' 
What one piece ot'advlce;--wou!d 
you give ,dreshman? • , , •.: , . 
: · "Be open-,;,inded. The;~ be~ 
· lot of new experiences you·won't like 
· , and might be offended. Not everybody 
is just like you." .. , ..... _ , .. , · 
, . . ..:. C;ar:ol Cia~e~/~~co~tU:g 
, , . major at TraJJSy/vania .' 
• "Study first and pa~ later." ·_ ,, 
.' · - R_obert Kaiser, . math major a·t 
'• ' , Pikeville College: · 
. . Don't stay iri your dorm room any; 
longer than you have to: You'll ·go: 
·Cra:Y." · _ · .,; ~··,',,::, - ,_.;_- ., 
· · ..:. Rebecca Warfield · 
"Try to get· involved with lhfugs' 
on campus but. don't :take on more · 
than you can do ... Stay 'within _limita-, 
t1ons." . . ~·:-' , · ... . ._ 
- Kimberly Pe;kbii, 'music·. 
education major at,Cumberland: 
, "As a freshman, ,"istabiish'.-your .. 
reputation and grade· point average 
first. Don't just let loose and go crazy . I 
be!!3use you're away 'from home; A'. / 
. bad reputation is hard \o get-rid 01:,• · 1 
. . ...:. J3unny Larisa;•,: 
- "Get·your priorjt\es'stralght and·: 
remember your purpose for being in 
school."" -, · " · ' · .-
- Traci Randle.man, psychology·._. 
. .; .· .. _,_:,,: <major'.at-KSU_'; 
'"Go to class; It's.a !of easier that'11 
way because'then·you.don't,,have,to, '! 
worry about catching· up· or. getting,; 
notes." - . . .: •.,; _.-_ ... ,,. 1 , - ,•·-~ 
- Marc If or,ard'.: advert/sine-;. ;1 
· , public relations major at-·, 
Morehead State ·university: i 
,. i!~·pmmission on right. course 




~:'.:~,E _CO_MMISSION on Kentucky's· plexity is staggering:·. 
· ,..~~tt;i_~e 1s right on many counts. v- Between 500,000 and 750,000 peo-
_. ,J'':'~. Kentucky to enjoy a healthy_ fu- pie need health care coverage. 
;(ll_f!', _1t must become more self-rehant. .,. Of ·th -321000 . K k' · · . On'its people, land, schools, universities e . , . . entuc ians de-
and businesses. The same can also be pend~nt on private unde_rground v.:ater 
said of just about any other state in- supphe~, 68 per cent drmk bacterially 
eluding Indiana, that wants to ~cale contaminated water. . . ' 
_ tlie•"economic development ladder. . V' Only 30 of. the 120 counties p_ro-
., . The report represents the thinking v1de a_ systematic means of collecting 
, .!Of •l!f0res of Kentuckians who studied waste m rural _areas, where 51 per c~nt . 
. 
0
htlib .state's ills and pondered remedies of the population resides. 
· .. , under the direction of Lt. Gov. Steven V' Seventy-two per cent of Ken-
.ts :L.:,,Beshear. Obviously, he hopes the .tucky's farmers depend upon tobacco, a , 
·>.~ Stu.dy., will benefit his upcoming cam- . troubled industry, for at least 50 per 
_paign for governor. But to put it down cent of their gross farm sales. . . , 
:'"'.a!f'1Ust another campaign document is More than anything else it's prob-:I 
~3 '1tif'give· it short shrift. ·!ems such as these that reinforce the -
-;;~;~;J}l_ ·addition to emphasizing the im- ~eed for better education. Other . so_lu-,, 
.,.,,1/.0~'ilce of self-reliance, Commission tions recommended by the Comm1SS1on , 
sn·, llWll!bers also correctly noted that pro- . are broadly conceived, but apt, and -
1,, ·gi:ess., will continue to be stifled until will surprise no one· who has consid-
-s, Kentucky rewrites its ancient Constitu- ered Kentucky's predicament. Many, 
·7•,:'tion: that severely restricts the ability however, have been tried with only 
-~,:-;of;' government to respond to change. modest results. ; · · · . · _-
;' .;K.~ntiicky· is one of only four states, The ,Commission says, for example,'. 
,
0
:,for,:.e_xample, whose Constitution pro- that state government must help pro-, 
.:·. '.hibits · alinost all state officials from vide venture capital and do much 
~;:,succ~eding themselves. more to promote small businesses, but . 
·cs:,:,The'Commission suggests some solu- the state's record in backing promising 
,._,.,,tions, ·but most of its report focuses on enterprises is unimpressive. It says that· 
a ''t!ie·state's problems. As a minute sain- state universities must help businesses · 
-,a.,pllii/(. suggests, their scope and com- - and most importantly tobacco - '' f: 1 ': :'/',( -~ diversify and develop new markets. 1 
•:.i~ • · '· The universities' track record in this 
1 
-•~ • ~ . -~ EIIPLOTMEm' ciRoWTH IN HIQH TECHNOLOQY . 
• · 1011J.1sa2 . area hasn't been strong yet. Voters'. 
,. , • ·i , Rl"NTUCllY AND SEUCtaD STATEI 
>:-, .·•~ e:---------, must demand a new Constitution,. but, 
:~ •·,." they have five times refused to do so .. 
. ,.,. ,-:; . ..,,,. Kentucky must spend much more· to: 
::,- ·: ,,.. . outdistance other state·s in education, 
especially if it wants to . improve. its 
misearable standing in attracting high-' 
tech industries. Will the people pay? · 
What's needed for change to occur, 
for Kentucky to become truly self-reli-
ant, .as. the Commission urges, is bold, .. 
enlightened leadership, especially in• 
the Governor's Mansion and the Gen-
eral Assembly. Whether we get it is up 
to the electorate. 
~a1ucation 
lchief~Sing 
· h'is\,·f~u:lly·- ·,. · ' _ ... ~::-;,µ, . -·". . ..,::-;,-,-:·. 
'') ,-'; ,.r,:J. I {LJ'' ;,~, r,,, . . . I ........ , .. ;•.,~, .. ,..,,. 
Pu Pit ·.' ' . . " . I ••" ';';' .,r _ '. 1' , , ..,.. , ·,, .... '.,.;· •. :·,I~~·.,:.·,;,.,·,:.• 
'. '.i:I (;,,, q-::,;-~---'., ';~::f ·'. ~ .. '.: : 
· By Edward· B: fJske· ,. :., , •, :.,,• 
( Ne~;'((?rk'.;Tim?s,N~Ws Servic~ : :; ~ , · 
' ' t-<NEW'Y ·- · :, · -·· ·. ·· · . . ; .' .... ' ,9RK __ 7,_'PuJillc,edticafion 
m, the ,,!!nit~, States' has historically· · 
,. been yi_ewf!<lc~ a·matt~r f~~ state and· · 
local• govemment;'so the role of the , 
c0ll!'!cy's '. t<ip.:-education ,. official, a 
· posit10~ cu,rre~t!Y h~ld by Secretacy of 
Educat10~ ,,William·_J:,Bemietl, has 
ave~. the years.i,een an uncertain one. 
Co~gress"created·_the .United States , 
Office !)f-,Ed~_cation.h·the Civil war· 
, for,.the ,modest pµtj,ose of gath~ring•. 
educ;itional stat~tics.and then,cas if to: 
make.su~ it knew .. its,place· prompily 
· slash~ its budget; At on~ point•.its 
ta~ks _ lll~lu~e<\ .watching over federal 
_. reu:idee~.herds ui;Alaska :·, · ... ' , ,, · · 
. :·::ifh_e;<_one:;up~utel ~~~~ _:th~·t. 
co1:1m1ss10ner;;!.and;"singe, 1977; seci-e-
tanes of education have',had over the 
, rears;'though, has been the ability to 
mfluence,·the• country's' ·educational 
age~da-:'In rele:i5ing his 83-page re-
, port, 1~)S.,"'.~k'. ~Uing'·.for "major 
' reform•. ·of c~rriculunis in·elerileniacy 
school~,•.Bennett,sliowea: once again 
that ;_he understands and values his 
"bully pulpit."·.. :,_. ", • ; · ,.,< ,. ·_ 
,, . !~ tlie,~port;:eh_tjUed _;'.First Les· 
5?n~: f Re!X!,:t._on Elemenfacy Educa-
tion ;.lf!_,_Am~tica;'.' -'the _43-year ·old 
. secretaIY, _said. tha!'while elementacy 
~ools_:around·the_,countcy were in 
pretty good shape".for the first three . 
~d_es; large numbers of ·1hem were 
(allmg to __ d~ an.a~equate job in teach-
mg. the more ;·_complicated, subject 
matte~ t~a_t begil_l~ in the four!)! grade. 
Bennett;criticized primacy school 
cumculums· across.·the board·. from 
r~ading to the arts;. but. he ie'served 
his stron~es(:;-words- for ,the way 
schools t~ach,,social.stiidies and-the 
~atural sciences( The former, he said 
IS u~u of e_~t; s_~ial scienCe" rath~ 
er .than t~e s9lid ,history,· civics and 
geogra~hy.-that .students need as a 
fo';'lldali?n}o,r future leaming:,He said 
sc1ence;m·.Americ_fill :Primacy schools , 
was too ofte~ li!tle more'than a· "grab 
bag of esoteric facts .and- stunts." · 
- This ·is not.;the'first. time that 
Bennett, _a, former philosophy prof es-. 
sori·h.as:offe.red .. strong views on edu-
. cation. At.his first news;conference as 
secretacy:in F,ebruacy-198.5, he creat-
ed controversy by suggesting that the 
probable impact of some cuts in feder-
al student aid sought by the White 
House· might be 11divestiture of some 
sorts ~stereo divestiture, automobile 
div.estiture, three weeks at the beach 
divestiture.'.' Not long afterward he 
attacked the Supreme court as show-
ing "reckless disregard" for the role 
of religion in, shaping culture. . 
Beginning last fall, howevE\r, Ben·. 
nett's public utterances took on a less 
strident· tone, and he began to push 
several positive themes, el!Ch · of 
which was reflected in the document. 
One persistent theme has been the 
need _for schools ,to convey, n9t only . 
book learning but also fundamental 
values such as honesty and respect for 
democratic principles. ·In a luncheon 
address at the ·National Press Club in 
Washington Monday, Bennett noted 
that "First Lessons" dealt with 
"something larger than school.": 
"It is about education, ·about the 
nurture and protection of our chil-
dren," he said. "And as Plato under· 
· stood, there is only one fundamental 
political topic - the upbrihging of . 
child~en." 
In response to a question from the 
audience, Bennett added that dealing 
'with fundamental values in an explicit 
manner did not necessarily mean that 
schools would be 1::·:JWn into contro-
versy, 11It may come as a surprise. tp 
some ~pie," he said, "but all value 
questions do not revolve around theo-
logical beliefs or sex." 
Another of his major points has 
been the importance· of the role par•· 
ents play in their children's education,• 
"Parents belong at the center of a . 
young child's education," he. wrote. 
'.'The. single best way , to improve 
elementacy education is to strengthen 
parents' role in it, both by reinforcing 
their relationship with the school and 
by helping and encouraging them in 
their own critical job of teaching the 
young." · . 
' Other frequent themes that nm 
through his public utterances include 
an appeal to find ways of gi_ving 
parents more choice in the selection 
of the schools their children attend 
and a call for more emphasis on the 
traditions of Western Civilization in 
school qurriculums. Implicit in all of 
these is the assumption that financing 
levels have little. to do with reform. 
'. 1The most ~erious problems fac• 
ing our elementacy schools do nol 
derive from lack of money," he wrote.' 
. "They derive from a surfeit of confu' 
sion, bureaucratic t_hinking and com-
munity apathy. Simply throwing more 
· funds at these problems is no solution. 
The improvement of elementacy 
schools requires fresh approaches, 
better incentives and inventive leader-
ship5." 
· - . Bennett has some. r~ason to· be- : 
Heve that. some of these utterances 
are striking responsive chords. Last · 
month Gov. Mario M. Cuomo· of New . 
York announced that he•was drawing i 
up proposals to restore the teaching of'• 
__ "values" such as 11love thy neighbor" ~ . ' 
', --........:iz.a ,:,,,,·: . 
;_: and respect for. law. 'and,the.~nvird~--
1 • men! in public schools. Schools Chan-
I · cellar N~than Quinones of, New York 
, . City. recently told a meeting of high 
.. school principals· that the "greatest 
· 9eliciency" of public schools today "is ' 
m the developmen\ , of · character of 
young people.''. , , : ... , . .",. •. , · .. , . ; ·'. 
;, • • • ... - •• ·, ~ 1,._.l,, • l •. --1 
; , In other ways,- )l~nnetfis conspic'. l 
uously out of. step w)th state gover_- I 
nors, state legislators, corporate lead.' 
ers and oth~rs w~o in . recent years .. 
. have .been_ pushing for .steps to im-
prove pubhc schools· in various states , 
through ~ch means as stifler gradua-
·llon _reqmrements and higher pay. . : 
:Fo_r one thing,·,~~~! s~hool· i~-' 
. proyement. efforts, and . the series of .. 
national, reports behind .th~m; have ·. 
focused on high schools. By_ contrast, . 
. Bennett,_ who when he first' came to 
,office . 1mtated some elementacy 
·sch~I educators by p;iying little' at-
. tent1on. to the_ir concerns, has poinied-
ly carved out primacy_ education. as 
the.level at which he hopes·.to:make: 
. an impact. . ·., ·• , . 
J, • • ' ' ., ~. • • ' •• 
. · . Moreover, even when htiweighs in · 
, on l1'.5U~s of structural change, such as• 
· men! pay for superior teachers! he 
does sq with little reference to ,;,hat 
. the vario.us national commissions and.,-
_statflell!§.laJ!!...re,s have_d_qne.~·- ' 
f(' ,,;;:·-:;·~---.:;:·-- :".: . ·. . . · -~~1·~f · 
rt1r9ergra9.u~te en~ollmen~J: 
~tows: at Union -College ._ 
tt~;•1~;~~•?~'?1"1t' report .. . Nationwide, tlie aging of:~-post'. · 
f'!'r;;':; ,Union,• College's undergraduate World' War II "baby boom" genera-' 
<' etit'oUm~t •!bis fall has reached ,709, tion has triggered a drop in !be nuqi. · 
~its· _highest,;mark · in 15 years; !be ber · of IS- to 23-year-old. •adults; 
~college's .president sai<! yesterday. available for' college. . · 
\i,\',_: iPresident-·Jack C. Phillips said ln .. addition; Phillps noted yeste~- · 
l,totah,,enrollme~t after registration day's.release of a study by !be Moun-· 
tTuesday· · and · Wednesday reached tain Association for. Community Ec<>-
[l,000, ·,'including un~ergraduate and nomic Development, which· showed 62. 
<graduate students at the Barbourville perc~nt of the· adults In !be .5th Con-
' liberal i\rts school. . . gressionai District. have not finished 
!: , The 709 figure includes about 600 high school. · . : .' 
Hull-time undergraduates, and part- Phillips said &5 percent of Union's· .. 
!lime students. students came from the 5tb District. 
', " Union's full,time freshman enroll-
'. ment'has risen from 238 ln 1981 to 306 "Our primary emphasis is on !be 
: this fall,. Phillips said. The number of Kentucky mountains," he said. · · · 
· , He cited aggressive admissions 
, freshmen who returned for tbeir soph- and retention efforts by Union's staff 
[ omore year has increased by 40 per- and faculty as reasons for the enroll-
; cent in the past two years. ment increase. 
fc- ,' : "W~'re just ·delighted beyond de- About 100 undergraduates have 
f light," :Phillips said in a .telephone come to Union because of a 3-year-old 
I,., 1J1tervlew. ''.We feel Hke we're·bucking ·non-scholarship football program, fur-
'- the trend." · · · , · ther adding to enrollment, he ~id, . · v-:-~---· 
(Restaurate.ur Mary Gree~ dies.· I· 
·1·• UL C/··s '-'.a, · M sb'e is survived by two brothers._ , 
· · · Tl CK Mary· oore • . . 
' · _SALT LI - d perator of and four sisters., · ' • · . ·, 
;, Green, _the .owner and ~otel in Salt Services will be at 2 p.m. Tuesday 
. G~~:s _Restaurant an at her home, at Northcutt & S_~n Home for Funer-
: .. Ltck, died Saf. tuhrdarty attack. als. Visitation will be after 7 p.m. 
apparently o a ea · 
, -Mrs: Green had operated the res- today. . 
taurant which also serves as a Grey-
, · hound bus stop, since 1944, tJie year 
" . she and her late husband, Van Green, 
' bought it.. • th res 
Before branching out mto e . 
. . . taurant business, she worked for two 
\ .·, . ears in the cafeteria of the former 
,.• }.torehead State Teachers College and! 
'. •, f .. ght years as the bead waitress o 
•x;:igles Nest Restaurant in More-
,,·,head. 
\ '. : . 
'1 I ltL.i.-1- I w -J &i 
C. 
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CbJrimunity coilegeshelp UK 
1-lL".9-q--'iL_ ... - . .. 
· ~- boost its enrol~ment 
By Tom McCord 
Herald-Leader education writer 
·, A record 46,5.50 students enrolled in the Universi-
ty of Kentucky system this fall, and a hefty part of 
the increase can be traced to more students attend-
ing UK's 14 community colleges, according to 
preliminary figures .released yesterday. 
Enrollment was up 1 percent on the Lexington 
campus, which includes the medical center complex. 
The undergraduate enrollment in at least three 
colleges ~ Allied Health, Education and Social 
Work - apparently increased at least 10 percent 
each . . : .. _ •· . . .. •• .. , •. _ .. • 
· Joan McCauley, UK's director of planning and 
budget,.stressed that the figures were preliminary. 
UK, reflecting a national trend, had predicted a 1 
percent enrollmenUlrop .• this fall, with community 
college enrollment ~ted to be about the same as 
last year's. . 
Donald E. Sands, vice chancellor for academic 
affairs at the Lexington campus, said UK had been 
trying to improve the quality of its undergraduate 
students;- particularly since tightening admissions 
policies in the fall of 1984. 1 
He said the graduation rate for UK freshmen 
had traditionally been about 50 percent. But that 
may be changing because about 75 percent of last 
year's freshmen returned as sophomores this year. 
Ms. McCauley said 25,400. students enrolled this 
fall in the community colleges compared with 23,7ol 
students last year. Nearly 60 percent of those 
students attend part time. 
Enrollment at the community colleges totaled 
23,742 In 1984 and 24,056 in 1983, Ms. McCauley said. 
On the Lexington campus, including the medical 
center, ~1,150 students registered this fall, of whom 
16,300 are undergraduate's. About. 77 percent of the 
total are full time.· 
Last year UK reported 20,966 students on the 
Lexington campus, compared with 21,237 in 1984 and 
22,055 in 1983. . . 
Charles T. Wethington Jr., the chancellor of 
UK's community college system, said he was sur-
prised but: pleased with the enrollment increases, 
which he "said were spread fairly evenly across 
Kentucky.: 
-A IIArviM oi lhlfll Offloa of Public lnfon'Mtlon-
Ed Sagan, the dean of UK's Col-
lege of Education, said that he had 
·talke<I with colleagues across the state 
in recent weeks and that most of them 
/ expected • their universities' e~roll-
' ments to be up. 
The UK College of Education 
which enrolls about 1,000 undergradu'. 
ates, had experienced a decline in 
students until last fall. 
"The job market has improved 
dramatically for teachers. As recently 
as three or four years ago, they 
couldn't get jobs," Sagan said. 
"All the talk about reform· has 
really put the spotlight on education in 
people"s minds. And . I think ym:n 
, people have noticed this,'' he said. g 
Not too long ago, UK was enrolling 
no more than 20 to 25 undergraduates 
in mathematics education, Sagan said. 
Today, with an increase in the number 
of scholarships available, UK has 
more than 85 math education majors. 
. adv:ancesq-s--J?l., . , . -rot-.· ,By VIRGINIA A. WHITE ·· 
• . · '
1 Independent News Writer 
1 MORE{IEAD - Centers for ex-
1' cellence will be awarded to state 
universities on merit and with con-
lsidorotion 'to' tho ".breadth of dis-
tribution," an ad hoc committee for 
the Council· ori Higher Education 
decided Thursday. ,' 
• But smaller regional· institutions 
such as Morehead State University 
inay not find out .what that means 
: until their proposals for the centers 
go up against those from the state's 
, two large, research institutions -
University of . Louisville and Uni-
versity of Kentucky. 
"The _principles .were designed 
not to. preclude any institutions," 
A.D. Albright, interim president at 
Morehead State, said following the 
ad hoc committee meeting. 
Albright , was joined by seven 
other state university presidents 
. and three Council on Higher Ed-
ucation members in approving sets 
of principles for,'the' centers of ex-
cellence and ·'endowed chairs. The 
committee _ met.. to approve the 
· principles as part .. of a . twO:day 
business meeting -by the council on 
Morehead State's campus. 
l'unding for both the centers of 
excellence and the endowed chairs 
was approved by the 1986 General 
Assembly. At that time, legislators 
appropriated $1.87 million for the 
centers, slightly half of what Gov. 
Martha Layne Collins asked for, 
and $1 million for the endowed 
chairs. Both are seen as a way to 
encourage quality at the in-
stitutions. 
The criteria for receiving either a 
center or an endowed profes-
sorship, however, remained the 
responsibility of the Council on 
Higher Education. The basic prin-
ciples were designed by a staff 
rommittcc, 
Twelve principles were approved 
[or the centers of excellence. Only 
one, stating "evidence of sub-
stantial budgetary commitment" 
should be shown by the university 
to the proposed center, drew any 
discussion. 
Peggy Bertelsma11, one of the 
three council members appointed 
to the ad hoc committee, ques-
tioned the interpetation of the word 
"substantial." . 
"It's hard to get people in nine 
different districts to agree. It's my 
impression the criteria. will get 
more specific as we go on," a 
committee member responded. 
Two key changes in the draft 
presented to the committee were 
proposed by Kentucky State Uni-
versity President Raymond Burse. 
One statement regarding the in-
itial fund allotments was changed 
from "consideration shall be given 
to the ( widest possible) distribution 
of centers among public in-
stitutions," to "cc.r.Jideration shall 
be given to the breadth of distribu-
Burse also moved that a review 
panel composed of members ap-
proved by the ad hoc committee 
. and approved by the council should 
evaluate university proposals for 
centers. . 
:, "II you read the House bill. and 
study the language, it-was intended 
the university ·presidents · have 
some say in the process," Burse 
said alter his motion for the word-
ing changes was approved. · 
The principles still leave the 
specifics of the number of centers 
and their funding distribution. un-
resolved. . · · 
. A set of principles for the 'en-
dowed chairs went through ,without 
discussion. A tot.,11 of four endowed" 
chairs will be awarded at $1 million 
each. The state will pay half and 
the_ re_ceiving institution will pay 
the remaining $500,000. -.-
Other details for both the chairs 
and centers will be worked.out by 
staff and then discussed by com- · 
mittee members. It could be Janu-
ary before the specifics are worked 
out and March before . a review 
panel begins awarding·· either 
chairs or centers. -
Albright said he is currently 
meeting with faculty in· different 
departments. Following those 
meetings, he will begin reviewing 
program strengths for center pro-
posal requests from MSU. 
tion .. .1' 
,,.'.:"".'~---,;,;--_;,," --· ..,,,,:),;, - •• •"?; ~-.,_"'--~-..;~•:-.. -~.,.,.-------- ...... --
' S~letary lauds UI( s progress 
ti-~¥~ natiio:nal academic stature 
·.;;} .-,From 51• 11 • nd AP Dlspo1eh11 Singletary, 64, plans to retire as at the Lexington Community Col• 
LEXINGTON, Ky - Citing a president next June and return to lege and $44 million In expansion 
record enrollment and continued teaching. and renovation or UK"s Albert B. 
campus expansion, University or He urged the faculty to maintain Chandler Medical Center. 
Kentucky President Otis A. Single- the quality or UK's Instructional, UK's total ran enrollment at the 
_tary, _said· yesterday ;that UK Is research and public services. "You main campus In Lexington and the 
· moving ahead in its quest for na- hold this In your own hands, just as statewide community-college sys-, 
tlonal _academic stature. you control the mos, Jlgnlflcant ac- tern Is a record, Singletary said, 
But' In bis last annual address to tlvltles of this Institution." Singletary said that, In addition UK expects a record 46,550 stu-
the' University Senate, Singletary to several construction projects al- dents to enroll this ran, officials 
said that UK's faculty Is the most ready under way, the next year announced yesterday. The pre-
Important factor In the school's will see about $JOO million In con- vlous high was 46,111 In 1983. 
reputation. structlon, primarily as a result or 
·"(believe that the future hope action In the 1986 General Assem-
, of this Institution, as It continues to bly. 
seek,lts righUul place as a dlstin- Those projects will Include a 
gulsbed national public university, new community-college campus In 
rests :,Vith Its faculty," be said. Owensboro, an addl•:onal building 
Enrollment on the Lexington 
and medical-center campus Is ei<-
pected to· reach 21,150, up I per-
ceni from lest ·year. Enrollment at 
the 14 community colleges Is up 7 
percent, with 25,400 students. , 
~I 
Ri~~!-~X(Q l~een tot cen~~rs 9:f. excellen~e 
By MARK R. CHELLGREN mond Burse. . . Legislative approval 1s especially Blain B. Butner whose firm was 
Associated Press ~r!!er , . . · Burse· and the_ other presidents llllportant because of the reluc- hired by the eo'uncil on -_Higher 
.• MOREHEAD; Ky. _: Some· uni- declined to say -how many grants ·tanc7 of lawmakers to approve the · Education to oversee the des-
versity pre~idents say competition for _the c~nters shoulq be awarded funding for_ the c~nters _and en- egregation effort, ·said Kentucky 
will be keen for state funding for and how they should be divided do_l\'ed chairs earlier this year. has done a better job than some 
centers of excellence, but they may among the schools. . Many lawmakers were wary o~ the other.states who were also cited by 
not have a chance at qualifying for "There's np need to have one or propo~a\ _because ~h~y were given the Office of · Civil Rights in the 
.an endowed chair. two campuses have all of these," no defm1hve description of a center Department of Education. 
A special committee of the said U of L President Donald of excellenc~. "Kentucky is one of the most 
Council on Higher Education on Swain. "We're not arguing that at The ~ounc1l staff, memb_ers o( \he r~arkable success stories, es-
Thursday approved general guide-· all." . comrmttee and the ~1vers1he~ peciallu in terms of implementing 
lines for both special prograins that By the same token, Swain said, h:i~e yet to settle on a smgle del!- items in its plan," Butner said 
emphasize an equal shot at the "There is no guarantee that all mbon for a center of excellence.. Thursday . at a meeting of the 
money for all eight universities. eight institutions will get one." . The money also marked the f1rst council here. , 
When the 1986 General Assembly The chosen centers will likely be tlllle the G~ne_ral Assembly made Of the three areas cited by the 
appropriated $2 million for en- already existing programs or dis- an !1PP~Opr1a~10n for a so-called federal agency in 1981 - enhancing 
dowed chairs - an· amount of ciplines that the schools believed ~ua~ty mcentive, a program many Kentucky State University, re-
money held in .trust, the interest of can be enhanced with additional m higher education have sought for cruiting minority students and re-
which is used to augment the sala- dollars. years. cruiting minority employees - 1 
ries or benefits of a professorship Under the guidelines adopted • Butner said Kentucky has had ' 
- one of the stipulations was that Thursday, the universities will . Kentucky is making great prog- special success in the first two. 
the university would have to match have to make some financial ress toward complying with a Recruiting of minority employ-
each award dollar-for-dollar. commitment to a center, but in federal order to desegregate its ees, especially faculty members, is 
With the minimum grant for a what amount or what form is left universitites, according to a Wash- a problem faced by all 19 of the 
chair of $500,000, Northern Ken-. open. ington attorney who specializes in states cited by the agency, Butner 
tucky University President Leon University presidents will have a such matters. s:iid. · 
Boothe said his institution will not major role in formulating the deli-
be able to come up with the match- nition and qualifications for funding 
ing funds. under on~ of the guidelines adopted 
There is a general consensus Thursday. 
among the presidents that the The specific guidelines are due to 
University of Kentucky and the be created by the end of the year. 
University of Louisville, 'with their Awards will be made at the begin-
broader constituencies, will have nilig of the 1988 fiscal year. . 
the best shot at the money, which is · The key, agreed the presidents, is 
to be divided so that four chairs are to ensure that the centers of excel-
endowed. Jenee are successful so the Jegisla-
Such is not the case in the com- ture can be persuaded to continue 
petition for the $1.875 million set fundin __ g. · 
aside for centers of excellence. . ; ,. . • . ·! • • .- ,, , • , l 
: . "Every institution should have an "There. has got .to ·be some ,' . 
opportunity to compete for a cen- numlier reached to ensure a 'dem:·· ' 
ter, though there is no. guarantee onstrated return; to show the leg-
they will get one;'' saiaKentucky islature there is a return," Burse 
State University President Ra}'.· .said. · · ·' ·· · · · · •, · 
. ' • ! .~.~ 
fr Te~~e/ ~uJlron topic of 
(~-rum: The Kentucky Department 
.Bf _Education is sponsoring a day-
~ong forum in Louisville on Wednes-
\'day to discuss two national reports I 
·,,m teacher ~ucat!o_n _improvement. j1 
· · • , The forum will. feature Km-
·i ";'Cky school. and· unive,sity offi-
' c1als and representatives from the 
f ;HQ!mes Group and· a.task force of 
' .Hi~- Ca_niegi~. Foruin 'on Education,' 
. and .tli~ E,c~nomy, which produced 
.~T- ~~~-.:£:~•.: . · .. _.; -~~,:.· 
\:· Jh,e: mee~irig will be_ ti:om:i.o , 
1 
11.m., t? ,'/4 P,!!1- at th~, .. Galt, Hq\lSI! 1 
. East. ··: '.: ·:~:: -·- -.~.:- , . jq~-: -,) 
. ,l\'lo~ehead gets 
--- J,,s.;1 (L.1, q, <'/ a , . · . • • _ 
Thundering a~fd~ )r\ l"JJ~;l !i.C-:1 .-J:iJ- .,1:nt:··1 ftCH~,::.:lli (o:·•·,:c?~ci:fra n ,. , ·, Y.-, ,. 1 · -o·:,,,. ,,; ,.,, .. · g 
,, ... J'.~1,.,...;~! ••-···••~•1'11 •:h,··,' _ 
,.- .:.By'·STAN'·surro1ir, drill in which the ortense was given 
• . · .. ; •••~ ..,,,., · . !he ball first at !he 10-yard line, 
- · To apprec!ate the defensive effort then at the five and eventually at 
, -Morehe~d _lltat~•Un!vers!ty put forth the one. 
· osaturday n!ghl;!n !_ls-19-10 upset or "And the offense ls yet to score 
·. Marshall' in' football;: one· must first· on us" he said. 
-.~;.1oof! at_fbe-_Eag!es'_ det~ns\ve stalls- Tw~ nights before the Eagles 
·--•-~cs ror.-last·~eason./ :'· · . · went to Huntington, W. Va., to face 
"'.' Tennessee-;Tech;· supposedly !he Marshall, Baldridge went·home and 
second•we_a]<esf-leam In the Ohio told his wire, Jane, !hat "I trust 
-,Valley Conference, touched the Ea- these kids with my Ufe." 
_gles tor,,59 pqtnts,/Akron hit them As 1t turned out, he placed bis 
. ;ror· 38 poln/5,' w,hlle _James M~dtson trust in a vault. Morehead's once 
. ; and,,Murray State touched them tor mal!gned defense made tour goal· 
•.:.35 ~nd MI9~1~. Tel\~essee .was good Une stands against the Thundering 
,for 33. · . . .. , . . . . Herd. Just !Ike In practice, !hree 
' · Hardly·lmpressed, some school of- Inches and a cloud or dust · .• , 
•• •11 - - • ,· ·-·• •, l'°'t 
flc!als 'declded· !hat' uie ,ci;..~st'. path "Th~y're good people," Bald;ldge 
lo ,parity,,wp_uld ,be to self-destruct said or his kids. "They work hard. 
, Instead ot,reconstruct; The loglcal They do It right; !hey practice Jiiird 
. solution, ,,some,,Morebead, regents and play together with a Jot of'.'eil-
!hought,. )Vas lo ,drop the program thusiasm. We don't have a whole ;Jot 
from !he-NCAA's.Dlvtsion I•AA Into of talent, but we've had guys iii !lie 
Class! II. or ,even,:m .. _Otter. fewer past with 100 percent ability ·who · 
scholarships; and rm your schedule only gave 75 percent putout. These 
W!!h · the Wllm!ngtons, Cedarvl!les guys now have 75 percent ta!ent·and 
,and-West Vlrglnla!Wesleyans of the 100 percent effort. They're eriJoy-
wor~d .. ,- :•; •; ~ r}.:,: : · able to coach." - -
caught in !he middle: was coach 
Bill Baldridge, .,born in Morehead 
educated .In Morehead, :married i~ 
, Morehead. Baldridge had left the 
, Unlv.erslty. cit Kaosas ·stl/,tt because 
,, ~o~~he,a4 _mg~.n_l!,had,,yoted __ 8_·l._to 
, remain . In D!Vls!ono I-AA and, up-
grade the program. But,shortly after 
he arrived be· coUldn•t ·Identify the 
board of regents,wltbout a program. 
, . '.'I've be~n·i tli1:o'i1gb_. ~o · ,different 
board of:regents.and probably tour 
.. presidents;:anll,;I'i:1fgolng on my 
, third yeqr,':. th~,~olich said. "We've, 
really been In a.lame,duck situation. · 
We,rea'.lly.~C3n't 8et ·3 commitment 
·: out of the:,unlverslty'because every-
body's'so 'new.' Oiir board of regents 
· did vote ·in' !he.spring to stay in the 
Ohio Valley Conference,'.and to stay 
: In !he, OVC;we'have', to he_ I-AA •. 
' "It we.drop. football -down, then 
we"ve got', lo drop out of !he Ohio 
,• . •' ' l' ,, - ,, - . -•- -
;1 VaUey.and we're a charter member. 
.- 1, really don"t'See us doing that be• 
· -cause ,!hree,.ot ,!he ,last five years 
' our ·basketball,'and baseball teams 
i · have!fbeen int the:t·NCM, Tourna-' 
, ~ment.':!j -~l; h:n-.:!\. :-.r.~., 1• }:::. 
Baldridge told his kids last spring 
to forget., the_p_ol\ti"'!; because "we , 
l 'can't do anyth!ng'about them." ,Wh~t ',. 
he could change was Morehead s ; 
tattered defense. . .,, . . I 
"We went into the spring prac- , 
- t!ces saytng·we'ye ·g~(to build .a de- ' 
\ tense,\ O,tteiise .. draws' the c~,owds, , 
• bul\derense wins ,the,_games, .said 
; Baldridge, whose. team lost 10 or 11 
•, games In 1985 .. He started a practice 
:·-·. - .. .. ----
The tact !hat Marshall was !he 
victim in possibly one or !he most 
crucial games in Morehead history 
only heightened !he exc!!ement:Tlie 
Thundering Herd always has been a 
bitter rtval, es well ns an elmostaan-
nual .conqueror of !he Eagles since 
1976. That season Morehead beat 
Marshall 31-14, then bad to forfeit 
because an Ineligible player had 
been used. · 
Marshall bad a 7-3-1 record In '85 
with 38 lettermen returning, lnc!ud• 
Ing nine defensive starters. 
"We didn't have to worry about 
getting up tor !he game, we Just had 
to worry about eliminating the mis-
takes," Baldridge said. "I was really 
proud of our football team. We 
didn't have any tumbles. Or we 
didn't have any of the offside penal· 
Iles !hat you usually bav.e In your 
first game.,We did have one blocked 
punt and_ !he .ball.,was at our four-
yard-llne. But we stopped them." 
A year ago Morehead was among 
!he nation's worst in turnover ratio. 
"But thts game was Just !he oppo-
site. We recovered two fumbles, 
. blocked a fleld goal, really helped 
ourselves. We had an lntercepUon, 
knocked down !our passes and bad 
five. saclcs," Baldrldge,sald. 
Mqrehead .. bas made some 
.changes in,, defensive personnel, 
·which would Indicate that Saturday 
might not be i, fluke. Kelvin Bella• 
my and Shaun Sml!h are Junior co!· 
le e transfeIS now In. their second 
. se8.sons at Morehead. Jay Koehler 
transferred In this year to offer 
strength at linebacker. ,Defensive-, 
end Keith Ferrell ts starring after 
missing most of Jast season with an. 
Injury and Tony Sergent bas adjust· 
ed w~II to a swltc~ . f~III_ 8".""d ,~0, 
defensive tackle. - .• ,;th · gh'i' 
A month ago Baldridge OU ' 
there were serious problems _at !'ill: 
bacl<, but not now.' · i . 1· t the "D D ·m1rrlson came _ou ,o 
woociwdrk," the coach. sale!', _of !he 
Henderson, KY~· Junior who gained. 
soyar~on22carrtesatMarshall 
,. Hts tlrsl year -he fettered· on de-. 
tense Last year be,got a sep.1rated. 
shoulder, but !his year he's been un• 
believable. A couple of . times !hey. 
had him dead·and he kept.spinning 
and fighting and got . five or six 
yards'. _on !he toucbdo,wn. he: :'."as 
trapped In !he backfield ancl~,g?t 
loose and scored." ',; \ 
, , Lest we forget, there was_. 1t'lk 
, around tlie University, or Louisvllle 
about downgrading or dropping toot• 
ball five yeaIS ago. Then the Csrdl• 
nats stunned a nationally ranked 
Sou!hern Mississippi. team In !he fl• 
nal game of !he 1981 season and 
most of that talk ended. '""'· 
Baldridge hopes Saturday's.; win 
: could reverse !he ,!rend at -_~9re-
head · · - · •,.,;:: 
. "We think right now Moreb~d'.ls 
' · lo a positive mood with Dr. (A; D.) 
Albright being here," the cqa~h 
said, referring to the school's Inter• 
Im presldenl "Since be came :!Jere 
, In July we picked up another,: _300 
• students and had to open one o_f:lhf 
' dorms !hat had been· closed.,_lte s 
, . hired more professors -to make _!_he 
classes smaller. The,:e•s·such:li;AAS)• 
live attitude on campus· s!n~,be ~ 
been here. ' · ~ ~/~: \ 
"We told our football team we d 
have to be the plcker-uppe~,;·,and 
there could be no better way to start 
off the year." - . 
According to sports . 1nronna!(on 
director Rick Hesterberg, m_orale 
around the campus never has been 
better. . · ~- : - ::·Th·• t 
11we don't know how to act: .. a 
was a real pick-me-up for !he whole 
university," he saj4. .,, .• ._ 
·1 ~ 
,., ... 
~Pro~ fads will rriake the gr'8de; 
By Dean Holt shirts out or New England; metallic skirts, were hunting comfortable attire and items jewelry, including turquoise necklaces and 
others will fail 
Herald-Leader contributing_ writer belts and shoes;. and a. giowing taste for that expressed personality. "Europeans are a earrings made to resemble coins. New types ~1 i University. of Kentucky students begin lighter, healthful foods. · lot more laid-back on evecything. You can of bracelets also stood out. Geometric pat-
~ donning bright orange clothes this fall, it Here's what some students noticed this look like a slob and still be comfortable" on terns with gold or silver backgrounds were 
. · probably won't be because of a sudden summer in travels in the United States and the streets, she said, "They try to be more one strong element .of the stylish European 
'rush of affection f~r the University of Ten- abroad.- . . individualized." · look, she said. 
nessee Volunteers. Skirts to knee level - with colors rang- UK Student Government Association In California, keeping the body beneath 
·. More likely, it'll be a sign that European 
:rashions have again filtered through to Ken-
tucky. Orange will be another salvo in the 
_college-scene battle to keep up with the latest 
trends. And, often, students who've been 
"traveling during the summer serve as the 
·conduits for the new apparel, music and 
lifestyles. 
ing from orange to the basics - stood out in President Donna Greenwell, whose summer the clothes in shape is a prime concern. 
Italy, said Karen Skeens, a University of away from UK included time in Madrid, "Everyone was really into physical fitness. 
Kentucky senior who spent the summer agreed. Few men wore suits, she said. "You People were getting' real conscious about 
taking in Florence. And the use· of bright might see a tie, but that's rare, too." ,, their diet," said Paul Gillis, a UK junior 
colors didn't end with skirts, she said. Italian _,,,, In Washington, D.C., the urge to feel';; whose summer was spent in Costa M~ in 
women were hitting the streets with hair komfortable has people donning clothes that r Southern Califomia._Students at the Umvers1-
styles using one large, bright flower as an fare casual almost to the point of looking I ty of California at Los Angeles and the 
accent. Navaho boots, spiffed up with rhine- · I sloppy, said Melissa Offutt of Morehead, a i University of Southern California were em-
stones and _designs cut in the leather, and l!l!"duate student at Mor~h":'d State Univer- " phasizini: ~ealthful foods, m~tched wi~ exer-
looped eamngs also got her attention. fs1ty. The "beachy" look 1s m: shoes untied, t. c1se. Biking, wb1ch combines pract1cahty ··· The prospects for what will be popular on 
-Kentucky's campuses are many. Some ideas 
:may catch on, some may have a brief 
·moment of glory and then become stale and 
undesirable. A few. of the things that are 
already hitting include Louis Vuitton purses, 
an influence f_rom Europe; striped rugby 
Match the bright clothing with any large; jshirttails out, T-shirts, mixed-matched pat- '/ with exercise, wa~ in vogue; running was not 
metallic accessory - be it belts, shoes or terned clothes. Coordinated clothing had noj as popular, he said. · 
purses - and you'll know what Caroline ally among this crowd. "They really strive . ; · He said the efforts toward being in shape 
Corum, another UK senior, saw while travel- for a look that looks not strived for," she said. · extended to the water people drank. Home 
ing in Europe and the Mideast. Two things In Venice, Ms. Corum noticed the use iii delivery of bottled water was not uncommon. 
were apparent about the Europeans: They flowers as hair accents. In Greece she found /Tum to SOM/:, D6) 
Some new trends. are· registering 
shirts are well-established attire, said 
From Page D1 UK student Vicki l;!esen. Hair styles 
were taking on some length, getting 
This fall at UK, he'll be looking away from the short, cropped styles 
for more people adopting those atti- that have been popular for the last 
tudes of the body, plus vanities such few years, Ms. Hesen said. Gillis 
as wearing colored high-top tennis noted that California men were favor-
shoes and getting personalized plates ... irig short hair, but shying away from 
for cars.- Every. third car, he said, .. crew-cut extremes. 
ed to have a personalized plate,)·.: • ·· c · ~ · . . .. 
, · , · . · · .- . · Here are a few more observations 
:· Shelley Sluss of Morehead! a_ so_ph_- • fro~ the traveling students: : 
omore at Morehead State Umvers1ty, 1 . , · · , ··· ,. . . . . 
said her summe~. ·fu, Saii}O.iego re--· ~to Hacky.sa'\:k~ a:game already 
veal~ a p_re,ference f~r !Jaggy ~Jothes -popular.here _.was·c9ntinuing to win 
and m~at_t:hed clothing, plus ,,wasl_I'. . favor In. New, Engl~d, Ms. ~esen 
and-go . hair styles. The. mens hair said. The game uses a bean bag about 
'tjstyle. featurini: a ta~. _was-a•"~ying : 2 inches In diameter. Players siand'in 
· . trend, _though 1t s!.ill has po11ulanty m _.a circle and try to keep the bag · 
Kentucky, sh~ _said.~ __ . __ _ .• airborne. Hitting it with the hands.' 
~-:"'Kentucky's college stude~ts may .(sn't allowed. Anything else goes. 
··also be feeling a WarDJing Influence ·;•,· •' · · • 
' 
1 
froin' New . England. There, rugby . • Big Audio Dynamite, a new . . . , ' .. ~ ., 
wave group, was keeping people hap-
py in England, along with burr-type 
hair styles, Ms. Corum said. In Cali-
fornia, Gillis said, The Grateful Dead 
was setting the pace. And Ms. Hesen 
said reggae was a form or music that 
might win the favor - and spending 
money - of college students this fall. 
i, California "beach lingo. Hurry 
now, use these expressions while 
they're still · fresh and fantastic. 
· (Here's the rule of thumb for using 
lingo: After it appears_ in the newspa-
. per; you have a maximum of two 
houri; to use it before it grows old and 
moldy.) These are from Ms. Sluss. 
• "It's fully shreds." - This means 
something is great, as in: Frozen 
yogurt, it's fully shreds. 
"He's a full on loader." - II you 
meet this type of person, hide the food 
and the cable-TV remote, because this 
guy is the ultimate freeloader. This 
phrase is also applicable as (ollows: 
"Big Audio Dynamite puts on a full on 
act." Meaning that you like Big Audio 
. Dynamite an awful lot. i: i' . . \ ~ 
"I'm styling out" - Defii!ed best 
as you're having'the timeof your Ji~e. 
II you're having a· great time~ if 
evecything's perfect, then "style out," 
or say You're ''jazzed," or that every-
thing is 11stokes. 11 ; , ' 
Class dismissed. 
. 1 1:fL <)-. 7 -·Slf · . Shame on the NCAA! 
: · By overreacting to minor 
'violations ·while alleged ma-
: j or infractions go un-
punished, the NCAA is de-
:_ straying its credibility as an 
-'effective enforcement 
· agency and becoming the 
. ; laughingstock of the sports 
'··world. 
, · The NCAA's latest episode 
'in absurdity involves its 
. 'suspension of 53 University 
: of Nebraska football players 
· for one game and seven oth-
ers for two games. It seems 
, the players shamelessly 
. admitted to giving com-
plimentary tickets to Corn-
. husker games to their fian-
, cees, girlfriends and other 
· friends, who were not stu-
'.dents. 
, NCAA rules stipulate that 
·,the tickets can only be given 
to blood relatives or stu-
:dents. It's OK for a player·to 
;give a ticket to the uncle he 
'hasn't seen in 15 years, but 
;he can't give one to the girl 
•'·back home whom he plans to 
'·:marry. Sound ridiculous? 
You bet it is. 
Nevertheless, the NCAA 
knew ·it couldn't let' such a 
blatant violation of the rules 
,, go without punishment. After 
all, this could be the most 
serious violation NCAA in-
vestigators had uncovered 
since Indiana University 
basketball star Steve Alford 
and Morehead State Univer-
sity basketball player Tai-
bert Turner 'posfd . without 
pay for campus calendars. 
Since the NCAA , had sus-
pended Alford for· one game 
and Turner for two games 
for their violations, it no 
doubt thought it had to take 
similar tough action against 
the Nebraska players or be 
accused of being inconsist-
ent. 
Fortunately, for Neb-
raska's football fans, the 
NCAA delayed the sus-
pensions while the university 
appeals the decision. That 
cleared the way for Satur-
day's nationally televised 
game between the No. 8 
Cornhuskers and 11th-ranked 
Florida State. 
The credibiity of college 
sports is being threatened by 
allegations of players re-
ceiving money and expensive 
gifts, of star athletes who 
cannot read or do element-
ary level work, and of 
players with serious drug 
problems. 
These are serious charges 
that threaten the future of 
college athletics. However, 
while serious violations go 
unpunished, the NCAA at-
tracts the headlines by con-
centrating on the silly, 
The NCAA didn't em-
barrass the University of 
Nebraska by, ordering the 
suspensions. It embarrassed 
itself. 
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.A ■ilmi,ltJLQ of reoe:n, aniolu of iJLHrat '° MonhGad inat.i Vnlven1,7 
'.fntre g~ts$3 ~on 
--r.rom Olin Fonndatllon 
c_"T 9-'iD~ 
.· By IDRIS ABDUL-GHAN! 
Staff Writer 
DANVILLE, Ky. -The Olin Foun-
dation Is giving Centre · College $3 
million to a build a physical science 
building.· • 
, The grant wlll · cover the entire 
cost of designing, constructing and 
equipping a 32,000-square-foot build· 
Ing, w~ich wlll house laboratories, 
classroom!! and.faculty olllces. 
, Construction Is scheduled to begin 
next spring and· to be completed by 
the summer of 1988. About $2.6 mil-
lion of ·the grant Is expected to be 
spent on the building, with the rest 
going for furnishings, equipment, ar-
chitect"s fees and miscellaneous 
building expenses, Centre President 
Richard. L Morrlll said. 
The award Is the first that the Olin 
Foundation, of New York, has made 
In Kentucky. 
Underscoring the slgni!lcance of 
the Olin grant In academic circles, 
Morrill said; "II journalisls have 
their Pulitzers, then private colleges 
have their Olin grants." 
Morrill said the building - to be 
called the Olin Physical Science 
Building - will provide students 
with more laboratory work and pro-
. vlde feculty members with more 
space for research. 
As a matter of policy, the Olin 
Foundation awards grants only for 
the construction of new buildings, 
Morrill said. It wlll not share the cost 
with another. donor ·and it will not 
award grants tor the renovation or 
expansion of existing buildings,. he 
said. 
"It really is a fund raiser's dream 
lo .win a grant from the Olin Founda-
, tion," Morrill said. 
··"·"centre, which appiled for the 
grant last September, was notified of 
the. award three days ago, Morrill 
' said. The college was competing 
with 78 other institutions for the 
money, he sal( 
In a letter to Centre, Lawrence W. 
Milas, president of the Olin Founda-
tion, said: 
"We believe you have amply dem-
onstrated not only the Importance of 
this facility to the college but also 
the Importance of Centre to higher 
education. Centre ls clearly an aca-
demic leader In Its region and Its 
planning for the future has been su-
perb." 
In an Interview yesterday, Milas 
said that the foundation also was in-
: terested in making a grant to a Ken-
. tucky Institution. Foundation olli-
: cials have been aware of efforts to 
· improve education in the state, he 
;said. 
' "We want to do what we can to 
; make ii (Kentucky education) equal 
: to every other place In the nation," 
; Milas said. 
: .,_T,he grant cc.mes at a time of rela-
' tive good fortune for Centre, Morrill 
~SBTcL 
' The school has just enrolled 814 
students - the second largest num-
ber In its history, he said, and a re-
cent fund-raising drive brought gifts 
from 75.1 percent of Centre alumni. 
Morrill said that prelim.inary figures 
indicate that rate is unmatched by 
any post-secondary school In the na-
tion, 
Centre has retained the Lexington 
firm of Johnson-Romanowltz to de-
sign the building, with assistance 
from !acuity and two Olin Founda-
tion engineers. 
The.building wlll be on the west-
ern end of Centre's 70-acre campus 
just across from Old Centre, the 
main administration building. It will 
supplement the classroom, laborato-
ry and computer laclllties In Young 
Hall, the current science building. 
The Olin Foundation was Incorpo-
rated In New York in 1938 by Frank-
lin W. Olin, an Industrialist who en-
dowed the foundation from his per-
sonal wealth. The foundation's en-
dowment is now valued at more than 
$200 million, according to Centre. 
Since its Inception, the foundation 
has awarded more than $150 mllllon 
for 49 buildings at Independent col-
leges and universities across the 
country. 
Recent recipients o! Olin grants in-
clude Vanderbilt University In Ten'. 
nessee for a chemical engineering 
building; Kenyon College In Ohio for 
a library; and Johns Hopkins Univer-
sity In Maryland for an earth and 
planetary sciences building. 
-A sarvice of Iha Offlce of Public Information-
\1~C?-!~!1a111?na1 ~campaign _p1an~ec 
fqr sup~fir1ntenderJtameriprnent. 
· Associated Press ·~ h · · 1 ed · th f' ' w o IS IDVo v ID e e ,ort to get the But' polls indicate that the amen 
, FRANKFORT Gov. Martha amendment passed, said he was sure ment - which would permit stat 
that the sort of methods employed in a Board of Educatl~n members appoln ,, : Layne Collins said yesterday that she 
, would work for passage of a proposed 
constitutional amendment to make 
the superintendent of public instruc-
tion an appointed post, but that it 
would not be a traditional political 
political campaign would not work to ed by,the'govemor to hire the superiJ 
persuade voters to back the proposal. tendent - Is in : trouble with . th 
uThere's no campaign plan yet; voters. . i -~ - , , 
but I'm not certain that a blitz like you · A poll co~d~~ted d~ring the ~eE 
get In a political campaign Is going to of Aug. 12 , by. Hickman-Maslin R, 
·campaign. . 
/ "It may not be like we 'did on 
•education,", Collins •said. ult may not 
work," Hayes said. "! don't know if search Inc. of Washington, D.C., ind 
it's the right way, and, in· fact, I'm · cated that. 63 percent favored. tlJ 
convinced in my own mind that it's current system· of electing the supe 
_._.,,,..,...,..,· be like you.were running for an office. 
~entfe'::wi ns;,;su~!~~id:;t I :,~p~ll~=~~t~~ 
not the most eflective way.". . intendent ·while only 30 percent f1 
During recent public · appear- . vored a _change. · . 
.,., • · . amendment, definitely. I want it to 
j' ,;, ■'."-r.,.::._._: .,._·· 1•'win" · . · 
ances, Collins has told her audiences "We.need to target the supporte1 
that the superintendent amendment Is and focus our resources on them, 
) rest1 QlOJJ.S: .. ::_·. -~~~~~~-S".."retary Larry Hayes, 
Jli@:-:·graijt,:;. :~" 
a critical part of the state's movement Hayes said. 
I' "• '.;"'- \ ' 
for educational improvement. With that sort of information o 
hand,_ Hayes sai~, the-campaign wouI 
. use direct voter contact and telephon 
:>ft$32friliJlidn-" { 
: •: , • ,·•.:••• /' !,.-, :••;':::-.,?;:-~ c._, 1'::--i 
ly Torri M~C~;d · ·. · ·.. . ·,' 
lerald-Leader education writer 
.'oANVILLE -Centrfc~Uege haS' ". 
von $3 million to,build°·and equip a· 
Q,00().square-foot '. physi<;al . · science 
,uildfug, after ·competing-.natlonally-
or a granffrom the Olin Foundation, 
nc. of New York, Centre announced. 
resterday. , . , . · -
The Olin' grant. w111 · pay for the 
!esign, ~onstructioii and ~g .o[ · 
aboratories ·, and •. classrooms ID ,a. 
:hree-story · building expected to be 






The . foundation's, . lour-member. 
t>oard picked Centre from among If/ 
colleges and universities 'competing ' ': 
lor a grant.: . :· ·..:·•,;! .-, ,- r, · 
"Here's ·a school· that had been 
going along, doing a good job, and we 
thought they deserved· our support," 
Olin Foundation President .Lawrence. 
W. Milas said in a .t.elephone' inter-
view. . 
"We thought there's ·enough 
Imagination there to really' give this 
money a multiplier ef!ec!.''. he sal~. 
:The. Olin' Foundation was incorpo-
. rated by chemical industrialist Frank-
lin W.• Olin·.ln ,1938. -Milas said its 
endowment lirui a market.value. of $220 
' ill! · ·· · . - \,,· .,.i • '; ,. '.- · - •• m on. . , , . . , ,, . "'...-
Milas said Olin Found!iilonaward:.. 
ed three.maj~r grants ':3ch In 1984 ~~ 
:-l.1985.:Bui-,Centre's award will-be ·the, 
. :only·.one thls year, he'sald, because. 
, the $15, million awarded. in each of the.;. 
prev!ous,two,years_ was substantial:.:,;. 
·"This· year wrui'pemaps the mos(,. 
competitive vie've,.had ~use we,·, 
decided we· were· going to. keep the 






Centre President Rich~l"I L. Mor, 
rill said the building would •dd much: 
needed space for Centre's chemistry 
and physics programs. ' 
The building, to be named for 
· · Olin, will house a computer center, 
three major chemistry laboratories, 
two physics laboratories and 18 small-
er labs for advanced courses. 
Marshall Will, ·who heads Centre's 
science and mathematics division, · 
said the college offers degree pro-
grams in psychobiology, chemical 
physics and biochemistry and molecu-
lar biology, which he.said was unusual 
for a college Centre's size. , 
Also yesterday, Morrill ;mnciuncecl' 
that: 
• The college's fall semester en: , 
rollment is 814 students, which .is 
slightly higher than last year's total. 
• Centre's alumni giving this year 
appears likely to surpass last yeafs 
national record, when 74.1 percent· of 
alumni contributed financially to the 
school. 
Morrill said preliminary figuring 
by his fund-raisers indicates 75.1 per; 
cent of Centre's alumni gave to the 
school during the 1~ fiscal year. 
·•''\-
Morrill said Centre officials were 
checking with other colleges to con: 
firm what they think to be this year:.s. 
national record. In determining alum-
ni giving, the college also counts 
people who attended Centre but did 
not graduate, he said . 
The alumni money goes into Cen-
tre's annual fund, which a spokesman 
said yielded $1.2 million last year. 
That includes giving by other contrib-
utors, including parents and corpora· 
lions. · 
banks•-. /· . ' - I!, 
Aii that';.,ilj take bei,;,~ $2i{o;oi 
and $300,000, he said. . •. ·, ,, 
"We've got an ad hoc group tiia't 
been meeting," Hayes said. '!Peopl 
who have been involved In varioc 
campaigns and referendums before. 
Three people have been' lined u 
as co-chairmen of the fund-raisin 
arm, Hayes said, and two more migl 
be added. · . 
·, Serving as co-chai.:men are Roi 
ert Doll and Malcolm Chancey, bot 
of Louisville, and Paul Hemmer th 
chairman of the Paul Hemmer 'ccir 
,_structlon Co. of Fort Mitchell . . i~ 
, ••jj•;•• .. ,J,. l/1 •I"( d ~,--,. • • ., 
. ._ oge~s·~·s~el{~ 
:·<ai~d'·1i1~-ri.!.':l~Bh'.!:n.-~i").· h~ .. ~i ·: .; , , 
1
1)m'.ftto,v~ment 
• j ,1 • • •. • • • • 
'.· , · i1:e..;;$n-Q~fl1.U;H ~r.:t,.-11!;.!!,.. ··• . ~. 
i •0.1! Sra-100.111':,-Jll 
Wst~;;fi~i~iJi•:. 
\.t,c,C.Jr':i.(t'.,-_•J!D':"1ct,;--· ',"-,-: .. , · 
·... By IUCHARD',WILSON:· 
t ~ _1 •~r:.~JJ ·staff Wrtt•r :r · · . . 1 • • 
' . LEXINGTON; Ky. _,_:_;ru.s: · Rep. 
·. •Harold~NHal'',~Rogers,::who -repre-
' sents one of the,nauon's pQorest and · 
: least eaucated. congressional : dis-
, trlcts; :·announced;-yesterday that a. 
· ,task force Is ,being •formed to help 
,upgrade·. schools In, Southern . and 
soUth-j:entral.KentµckY._, · · 
.. The -5th Dlstrlct,Republlcan -said 
·during·, a news conference lbal the 
· panel's,two.prlorlUes will be lo find 
ways·to:reduce the dropout rate In 
the district's 38 school districts "and 
·10 enhance: excellence, In educallon 
In each school' district .. " , 
·, Eventually, Rogers said, he hopes 
·a• private· foundation will be created 
to raise , money .. to ,help , Improve 
, schools In 'the district's 27 counties. 
,' A -slx-IIleniber. "0 WOrktng group" 
will develop goatsfor the task force 
and the' scboots··to. work toward by 
Oct. 13;'.he 'said:,,': . . 
. · Rogers _said · he hopes the task 
force of about 30 educators, Journal-
ists, businessmen arid civic leaders 
will spark formation of local groups 
to help Improve schools. 
Area ... buslllesses, · for instance,. 
might · start · · programs such as 
"adopt-a-school" that have proven 
successful in other states, be said. 
"Thls';·•·educatlon ,· problem Is 
dlstrlctwtde, 1 so we need a district-
wide united '"approach to solve II," 
Rogers· said.' I believe In the region-
al appro'acJ1'i~ . ~ there's a lot tQ be 
gained by pooling our resources, our 
energles,.our--talents," he said. 
He called. the educational task· 
,, force _the.secol)d part of. a !our-part 
l ·plan •to 'Improve life In his district 
;_ The.'flrst- step: was development of 
r. ;an~ economic development council. 
: .. The olber .two steps, -he said, wlll 
; seek· to Increase· tourism and devel-
' ·op· new, leadership.' .: .. . 
t.-. Numerous reporlsln recent years 
i • have outlined problems In Rogers'. 
'district, ,ranging ,from high unem· 
1.-_ployment.to the lack of educational , attainment of lts·resldents. . .. 
: • The )olnl "·Center for Political 
p'Sl)ldtes;:a prlvate,wasblnglon group, 
, ,,. · (:recently said the district ts the na-
. · Uon's .most rural and t~· residents 
,, t.'rank near:the 'bottom In education 
. , _I •,and 1j,er-caplla••lncome. ·_. 
· ,,, ;The•Berea-based;Mountaln Assoc,-
, : 'iiitoii· for Community Economic De-
',• ive!opment' bas -reported that 62 per-
r:centiof:the district's-adults have not 
:-;·_ \ '· See ROGERS · 
,.· ... ,'·'-PAGE 3, col. 1, this section '. ' - ~ 
---L 
i:}~oge1_:s .-4?pes. 
.... . . 
:,to 1m.prov~ .... ; 
___ schools in 5th. 
Continued from Page B 1 
·.:!:.'!mpleted hlgh,school. Thal figure I 
Is· far above the statewide average , 
of 47 percent and the national aver- , 
. -ag~ of 34 percent. t 
;io!:r1~i~~e~~f;\~~~h~ta~~u~~ ;, 
---stacles, Including politics, teachers' 
low expectations of students, poor 
communication between parents 
and schoots,.and Insufficient money, 
Rogers acknowledged most of 
.. !!tose problems yesterday and said 
his district has been suffering "a 
brain drain11 for years as Its educat- j · 
... ed youngsters have left to find Jobs 
-~elsewhere. 
Bui he said educational Improve-
ments cannot wall until there are 
more Jobs !or young people In lbe 
district. "We've got to move forward 
in both areas at the same time." . 
R_ogers said task force members 
understand there Is no quick fix for 
the region's educational problems.-
"We're all resigned to the pros-
pect that this is a long-term project. 
Reallstlcally, I think II may be :.a 
lifetime proj~ct," he said. 
.. Noting lbe state"s recent efforts to 
Improve public education, Rogers 
, said that his district's schools have 
-often "been Ignored or treated light-
ly" by stai:e government. 
The regional approach to school 
~improvements, Rogers said, would 
enable districts to try good pro-
grams used elsewhere tn' the region;·; 
state or country. . 
"Practically anything we do Is go-· ' 
· Ing to look good because we're start'' 
.' Ing so low." he said. , . . ~ .. : 
Rogers said he sensed "a hunger".' j 
· among the district's leaders to Im• 'i 
, prove the area's schools.. · · , : l 
1 "What's been lacking ls ,a concen-:· 
'!rated effort." ,·. 
i The six members of - the task ·· 
force's .. working team'"--are -London·· 
Publisher· Al Smith;·· JoAnn James, , 
also or London; John Chowning, · 
campbellsvllle; Woody Joe Barwick\ 
and John Tuttle, bolb of Somerset; 
and Rebecca Davidson of; Mancbes--. • 
ter. 
:IAre·a· -.residents. rallying_ arQ_u_nd. 
acting president says~ 
.,--:T'{.5L :: .9 ~ ~ ~. 
· '."'F'rcim staff, AP dispatches ,. 
. \ "MOREHEAD (AP),S The'acting 
. l president· of Morehead 'State· Uni-
. i versity •,says,._~he sc!_l9ol s~ill has 
_;· some pto~]e!118;, but;pegiil.e ·.m east-· 
, ··, em · Kentucky, ·a~.e pllymg · around 
! the institution. ;, ' · ' . · 
: ' .. , !'_ •. ~.- - ,- .;jJ _d , ';l: 
. f. . .The Council on Higher Education 
i irieetings~conducted -last week on 
' : the.MSU1campus•were indicative of 
'. the concern of many in the state 
f ~.ab?,~t1~.e·.un_i:vrr~ity.,,. 1·, ·~ ,\ 
:;':;,,tNo -~n~. ~'.,unaware, ofthe· fact 
t-: that,.MSU -has ,a· few .. problems," 
/:- ,said A.D.•·Albright;•,who .was hired 
• after the messy departure of 
, •former President-Herb Reinhard. 
),'. .: . 'v~rk· iifu:'.r~Jei i~~ve1s to 22 
; " 'collllti~s,)lpiig~t_ s1lif pe has ?oti-
:· 'c~d a ·cteep feelirig for the •_uruver-
, I° s1ty. ·-- n ···,·r "'i .... , .. , 
~•,:, . ..• •,J;::;.•;:.__~•,.·:•,. •l;,'' • 
:,r.: ,v!'When this' institution''is injured 
one way or another; ··they feel it 





'.,,' l-+L·--9--lb.~f,4 · 
By Elizabeth:Caras. · _ ·: 
Herald-Leader .contributing writer· 
When-Ron Juanso was seeking membership in 
the Theta Chi fraternity chapter at the University 
,of Kentucky;some·of its members threatened to 
quit the organi1.ation rather than admit a black 
. studeqf, , , 
· : Naw/two· years later, Juanso is president of 
the groujJJBut he is equally proud of being "just 
one of the guys." . . . 
. Neither he nor his fraternity brothers dwell on 
. the fact that he is among only a handful of black 
students in the. last 20 years to join one of UK's 
predominantly white fr;iternities. Or that he is the 
first black student in the university's history to be 
elected ~reside~! of such a group. 
almost as if they personally were 
harined or injured." 
Reinhard, who left Morehead in 
June to become president of 
Frostburg (Pa.) State College, was 
not the only casualty in the 18-
month struggle· over an extension 
of his contract. Gov. Martha Layne 
Collins early this year asked for the 
resignations of members of the 
school's board of regents, and all 
but Walter Carr of Morehead 
complied. · 
Collins appointed a new board 
that included two former Kentucky 
governors, Edward T. "Ned" 
Breathitt and Louie B. Nunn. Nunn 
was elected· chairman and the 
board later named Albright, former 
president at Northern Kentucky 
University, to head the school until 
a new president could be selected. 
Collins also set aside a one-time 
allocation of $500,000 should More-
head's enrollment decline below the, 
4,146 full-time students in class last. 
fall. Legislators i11itially rejected · 
that appropriation, but' later re-
stored it at the urging of Rep. 
· Walt.er Blevins Jr., D-Morehead. 
A university official said final . 
enrollment· figures are not in for 1 
the - current term, qut added the 
· numbers are not as bad. as some 
had initially feared. ' . 
Council niember·. Terry, 
McBrayer, a MSU graduate, said. , 
'" the· . new president' o(, ·Moreh~act' 
should pay particular attention to. 
the school's importance to eastern 
Kentucky. · · . , 
"No other school · in this statej 
should be called a regional school, 
more than Morehead," Mc13rayer. 
. 'd ,, sa1 . . ., . ; 
The sear,ch committee for a new 
president has reportedly narrowed! 
its list of candidates to six. . 
Albright, at his own request, is 
not a candidate for the job. 
Representatives from Kentucky's seven other 
state universities said Juanso is most likely the 
first such president in the state, although none cit· 
the schools keeps statistics on that point. 
; Cohen said he was surprised to find'a bL 
president of a mostly white fraternity. "It 
strike me as kind of different, -but the IE 
that matters is the color of a person.'' 
Despite the fact that there has been II 
racial integration in UK's system Juanso d 
not like references. to 0 white"' or- 0 blac 
• fraternities. · · · · . 
uu I'm a member, it's not a white'.ffate1 
"I actually feel good about being a member of ty," he said. "This system is open to bll 
, an organi1.ation that is trying to overcome those members." . •. 
"His race has nothing to do whatsoever with 
the way people perceive him," said Gary Simpson, 
a two-year member of the fraternity. "~on is ~ 
very good organizer and a very good motivator. 
racial barriers," he said. Some university' officials said that J, 
S · so's election last April may ease the way 
Juanso, a 21-year-old senior from Big tone other black ·students who would like to join 
Gap, Va., considered joining one of UK's three of the groups. • 
fraternities in which all members are black, but 
was drawn to Theta Chi ·because its members "He's somehow showed people thal 
made him feel the most comfortable. black person·can do quite well in that syste1 
, said Michael M. Palm, UK assistant deru: 
"I'm just_ one of the guys, j!151 an_other I students. . , .. member, the same as anybody else, he said. "He was elected because he was the t 
Like him, most of the fraternity membe~ ~re , candidate for the position, because of 
from small towns, he said, and share similar ' abilities rather than his race " said Palm , 
I interests in music, sportsand social activities. has been overseeing the UK' fraternity syst . Juanso's spa"; 1us single room in the Theta for 13 years. · 
Chi house o~ fa,. Main Street - presid~ntial Chester Grundy, the director of U 
privilege - 1s known through the fraternity as Office of Minority Student Affairs said t 
The Sports Palace .. A color television equ)ppe<) although not all black students might feel 
with cable and a Videocassette recorder 1s the comfortable in such an environment Juaru 
centerpiece for impromptu viewings of foot- involvement may be a positive sym~lic mo 
ball and basketball games. "Through hi~ leadership, some const, 
Daniel Cohen, a first-semester freshman, tive things can happen," Grundy said. "Bl: 
joined Theta Chi last week and chose Juan~ students need to be involved in every aspec 
.for his "big brother," partly because of their campus life. His involvement in (Theta c 
mutual love for Sl)Or!S. will probably do some good.'' , (n-,b,Z~ 
Palm and Grundy said the separation 
_, exists because the organi,.ations were founded 
· for different reasons. · · · 
Black fraternities, which were started to 
combat racial injustice, today promote black 
" causes and community issues. White fraternl-
. ties have· remained· primarily social groups. 
.. Grundy and Palm said integration had 
'•been slow at most of the state's universities 
because of the small number of black students 
(fewer than 3 percent at UK). 
Olllcials at other state schools, except 
Kentucky State University, point to the same 
reasons. Integration has been slow in coming 
for fraternities and slower among sororities. 
·· Only Morehead State University, Murray State 
University and Eastern Kentucky University 
in Richmond have black women in predomi-
nantly white sororities. 
At Kentucky State University, which has 
traditionally enrolled the highesrpercentage of 
,: black students, there are three fraternities and 
iwo sororities, all with exclusively black mem-
·: bers .. offlcials said. 
" Brant said that the trend toward fraterni-
ties integrating began in the last five to .IO 
years and that· the trend would probably 
continue.. . . . ... 
- "I think so and hope so," he said. "Young 
people entering college today are far more 
• open to a variety of associations." 
·. But at UK and other ·state schools, the 
systems are far from being open to even those 
black students who would like to join a 
predominantly white fraternity. Discrimina-
tion is against university policy, but fraterni-
·ties and sororities· can sometimes circumvent 
· the policy through their private selection 
process. ·... ,,._,, 
, . "I'd ·be less thaii candid if I said that' 
· discrimination ·does not go on," Palm said. 
" l'There are always going to be some bigois'.'' 
. l;'alm said that 
0
there are usually only a few 
members who resist the integration and that 
slowly the system is opening. · 
"Things are changing. I think every year it 
· becomes less of an issue," he said . 
. ' 
UK has 38 fraternities and sororities six of 
which are all black. At UK, officials sald that 
Juanso is one of only three black students in 
predominantly white fraternities and that a 
black woman has never Joined a white soror-
. lty. . 
Joni Burke, Greek adviser at the Universi-
ty of Louisville for seven years, said there ' 
were 12 to 15 black men in mostly white 
fraternities but no black women in mostly 
white sororities. Representatives from 
U of L's black fraternities and sororities have 
held leadership positions on the governing 
boards overseeing alt campus Greek organiUl-
tlons. 
Jonathan Brant, the executive director of 
the National Interfraternity Conference in 
Indianapolis, said Juanso's situation is proba-
bly not unusual on a national level. 
Although It is difficult to measure because 
there are no national statistics, Brant said that 
there was much integration and that there 
were many black students who were officers 
on the national and international levels. 
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fSin8II high school iri COrbin has t 
remarkable six Merit semifinalists 
HI- q- )/·-gt,· . 
By Judy Jones Lewis 
Southeastern Kentucky bureau 
. CORBIN - St. Camillus Acad<;my, a 
tiny oasis of educational excellence IO Ken-
tucky's 5th Congressional District, may have 
one of the most remarkable academic 
achievements in secondary education this 
year: six National Merit Scholarship semifi-
nalists in a graduating class of only 19 
students. 
A seventh student who was a junior at St. 
Camillus last school year also is a semifinal-
ist but she transferred to another school for 
he~ senior year. 
The National Merit Scholarship Corp. 
honors students for excellence in academics. 
More than I million high school juniors took 
the program's test last fall. The names of 
about 15,000 students chosen as semifinalists 
nationwide were released today. 
In Kentucky, 235 students from ff/ high 
schools are semifinalists. 
The students are competing nationally 
for about 6,000 college scholarships worth 
more than $21 million that will be awarded by 
the end of the school year. 
For the size of its _class, St. Camillus has 
the highest percentage of National Merit 
semifinalists in Kentucky and maybe the 
highest in the nation. 
st. camilius' students. perform 
well despite the poor educational re-
cord of the 5th District. The Mquntain 
Association for Community Economic 
Development issued a report last 
week that said the district lagged 
behind other areas of Kentucky and 
the nation. 
According to the report, 62 ·per-
cent of the adults in the district did 
not complete high school, money _is 
scarce, and communkation between 
parents and schools is poor. 
St. Camillus attributes its record 
to emphasis on academics, discipline 
and hard work, said Sister Mary 
Amabilis Martineau, principal of the 
high -school. Supportive parents and 
dedicated teachers don't hurt, either, 
she said. . 
"Most of Kentucky is rural and 
does not have the advantages of a 
more urban area. It isn't that the 
children are any dumber, but they 
don't have the opportunities," Sister 
Amabilis said. 
"That's the problem with the 
state, which goes right along with the 
stress on sports." 
Parents who send their children to 
St. Camillus choose to do so because 
they expect academics to be the fi~t 
priority. But the credit for the sem1f1-. 
nalist designation rightfully goes to 
Having that many National Merit Schol- the seven students, who have "worked 
arship semifinalists is unusual for St. Cami!- hard and earned it," Sister Amabilis 
!us, which had one last year and two the year . d 
before. The Catholic school, which is closely· 
581 
The s~dents, on the other hand, 
associated with Sacred Heart Catholic b 
Church in Cortiin, 0·pened in _., 9_14_. credit the school for their success, Y • creating ·• good academic environ-
Nancy Giles. a sookesmani•.fo_Lthe Na- ment starting · in the elementary 
:. ·uonal Merit Scholarship Corp. in grades and by stressing academics as 
Evanston, Ill., said the company does the most important goal for a student. 
not compare performance of-schools. Seventeen teachers work· with 
·" Another semifinalist, Michael Da-
vis of Corbin, completed first grade at 
a Whitley County public school with a, 
straight-A report• card. But he said' a 
standardized achievement test 
showed he was working on a kinder- • 
garten level. 
· "We've had a couple of students 
who made B's and C's here and 
transferred to a public school and 
make A's and sleep,"· said Sherry 
Shaffer, of London, another St. Camil-
lus semifinalist. 
· _;, The students said · they were 
helped by small class sizes and indi; 
vidual attention from teachers. Pat-
rick said his largest class has only 20 
students in it. The curriculum empha-
sizes English, math, foreign language 
and science, the students said. 
Robert Jarrell of Corbin, who 
hopes to become an engineer, said his 
high school background has boosted 
his confidence. For example, when he 
went to Centre College _to participate 
in the Governor's Scholars Program 
this summer, he felt his knowledge of 
math compared well with that of 
other students. 
"! think I would have been less 
confident if I had gone" to another 
high school, he said. 
The students seem to miss the 
extracurricular activities so prevalent 
at public schools, such as school news-
papers, drama · clubs and marching 
baJ!ds. . ' 
:.;. St. dmillus has no cheerleaders, 
but six semifinalists are athletes. 
'.fhey play either soccer or tennis with 
school teams. 
In fact, the company warns against about' 300 children in kindergarten 
such _comparisons because no two through grade 12. ' ; Patrick plays the piano and re-
areas are alike. Such factors as atti- "(St. Camillus) has always·had a cently competed in a national doubles 
tudes toward·academic-ach_1·evement,, f ·1 d ·,c t · t t · N York w1'th good school, as ar a~ 1 _s aca em enms ournamen IO ew 
the educational level of the local adult reputation goes. Theres iust not that his· sister. Michael has earned 18 
population and the financial support many good schools in this area," said college credits at nearby Cumberland 
for schools can affect students' per- semifinalist Patrick Hayden of Bar- College in elementary statistics, cal-
formance. -A servi~e Office of Public Information-
r1,,0Rf. 
culus, trigonometry, Spanish and Eng,r1 
lish.. , · • ,; 
,; , . '•I 
Amy Jackson of Corbin studied i 
English this summer with the' Gover: ' 
nor's. S~holars Program at ·, Centre 
College,_ and· she joined a Writer.'s: 
Club and criticized treative writing.' 
Sherry ~tudled international '7lallon,s:. 
at Centre during ihe summer, Robert1. 
Messer of Corbin studied math at the, 
: University·of Kentucky with the Gov,i: 
, ernor's. ~cholars Program. r . ·. . \ ' 
• . • - ,, , 'l ,. . • ~ : 
, '· , The.seventh semifinalist is Denise · 
, Brantigan;,who,is listed as·attending ·: 
, St. CamllllJ!', but who decided to enroll :· 
r . - ·. - -. -
, in· Laurel County High School'lor her:., 
_' seniot".:year. •. ·~•· . . }~_,' ':•,:•. ~ I 
~-•_.,__,._ .. : ~ • - . . ... .:!...-' : ' 
,;-.. ~:.Teachers at St. Camillus mu'st .be 
' willing ·10 work long hours, teach a 
,· varied,.curriculum and work·individ-
, · ually with· students. : :-:, · 
, . "We,have lots and·. lots o/c appli-. 
_ cants;but we.are a little bit'choicy,'' 
Sister Amabilis said. , .. , · ,'. 
' . Si:tXavier High School; in: Lo~ls-
': ville had the most semifinalists with 
: 19,' whlle
1 
Ballard, also ~: Louisville, 
·)tad 13.f,;/.\. _;. : . :·-._\··),··. ·, · 
[, , ,': In-Lexington, eleveri ,Tat~ C~eek 
!: stude~lli m~de: the semifinal list,' and 
t _Henry,: .p~y{and Lalayet1e· had · 10 
r,f<:cl):1KC!Itlicky Country ~ay, a j,ri-
iva.\!l .. ~ch09l ,in. Jellerson _County, had 
f,!9 .. ~_ini~~alists.. ./J:~~:,f ,· ~ :; ·\ . ___ ,........,.,_  _:,..... .. , -~ --
List of Kentucky stude.nt~-
named Merit semifinalists: 
HL 9 .. 1 /- ~u,, · - . . ,, . . , 
• Here is a list of Kentucky students -Turook. Mobius N. Waner. Bryans. wens.'.Wayne 1. Worlfr./. 
named N t' I M , Sh I . LdayottoHlghSdtool:OianeM.Allen,DanielN.Baer,Tom 
. • • 8 l0Il3 ent C O arshlp M1 Carponter_, Eric C. Da-.:ls, Thomas B. ,McGurk, Oa1ten D. 
sem1fmahsts today The towns on this Milman: w111tarrJ. R. Ne1u_.. Heather M. Sanders, Neil e. 
• • SCheunch, Pe!er C. Schirmer. l..4xlngtt,n Cdlollc High 
ltst are the locations of the schools Schoot: Amy L Godecker. Gary J. Thompson, Kathleen M. 
• . • ·I • Uhl, $4yro Sdtool: William H. Meadows, Michael G. Zaro-
Alaxandrta: ~mpl»II County High School: Paige A. • cos!as.• Tata• CrNk High Sdlool:Willlam A. Baird, Thruf A.-
Klas.s,_Amy M. Petrie. GleM A. Reinhardt. ,Davis, P. Denise Gladrey, BenJamin H. Irvin, K, Evan 
Alhland: Paul G. BlluM Hfgh Schoat Jonathan P. , Kennedy, Na~ S. Marlin, ~t D. Rast, Karen K. 
, Evans. lstvnael w. Stevens. Sanderson, Emily E. Thompson, Erik O.•Ward, Larissa A. 
• B•rlo.: &flard MMnorld High Scllool: Aaron E Wenning. . • • ' ;- . , 
Sullivan. • . . ' . L(!ndort LIIUlW 'c_oumy High ·School: .Cheryl A.' 
Betlm,e: S.O.rw High School: Kevin T. Grau. Cunagln. . , • 
. . Bantorc llsrsh.tl County High ·School: Daniel L • Louln1Dr. Auumptlon Hlfli 5':hool: Kimbef1y M. 
Eizenga Calebs. J.ll. AIMrlon High &:hocl: Gregory S. Duncan. 
· • Laura G. Panil!o, Jeremy K. P.obinson; Brian A. Smith. 
Bem: S.roa Comrnunfty School: Amy M. Gabbard. . &flard High Sdtool: Mark 0. Anderson, Jim T, Essetman; 
. Bowtlng O!Nn: Bo-.flnr, ar-, High School: Jon T. Jamos ~uang, Stsr~ A. lat,inski. Scon W. Lester. Diana L · , 
Kirby. Watnm Cffltrll High School: John p Cullen CLifton ScoH, Michllel A. Stein. Harold P. Thomas, Siegfried C. Yeh. 
E. Nouis. , • • Brof!Jr~f: Alan B. canon, Laura s. Ma1heny. Meg.an c: 
Bucknor. Oldham County .'HI h School: Sarah L · McG1nly, Elizabeth Meyer. 0.. S-. High School: Joseph L. 
Costigan. Jenni!sr R. Fuller David f Kamer Michael A. ' '~Vay. Du ~t llanutJI llllg(t« High School: V"incenl L. 
Leitner Douglas G o-n....- . Rober! C. p ' . . . UIIHOll, David T. G~. Kantud.T Counfly Dq School: 
Short CMstina e.·WMr..:;r . 8')paS.KimberlyA. Nathaniel W. Crulcher.'John A. Frarco, Renee H. Lat-tw,, 
• • . 'John F. Nagel,.Tod A. Scorield, Wenrtf B. Sexier, Ah!itya K. 
Burtoa~ne: Cumborlllnd County High St:hool: Mat, Snow, GleM H. Steenrcd, low!lU L. Stokes', John A. Wahl. 
thew L. Blaclt. loula'llf,. CollogfDts School: Deepa Abtaham, Chrisophet 
. Canollton: Ct:m,D County High School: Bradley E. P. Butler, Sally M. Cohen. Ginny Southgate.• ,lfa High • 
Bishop, Kenneth M. Moorman, Chilton L. Ng. , Schoel: Lonna A. White. S«nd IN.at ACl:dfflry: Cristina 
· C,llnlon: Hld:mlJn .Cmmfr High 5dlool: Julia A. C. Chou, Janice A. Leahy. Rhonda S. Natl. Christian E. 
Long. ,. Renau, Kimberley A. Zambi1o. s«wca High School: Sha· 
gutta B. Bidiwala, Andrea Bixler, Robert L. Colley Timothy T 
. Corbin: Sl C.mfflu• Acoc»my: Denise L. Brantigan, Doelling, Darcis R. Faciaor. Gregory A. Stout. SL Frand; 
. Micha!!! 0. Davis, Pall'iclt S. Hayden, Arrr-, L Jackson, Robert High School: Hoather K. Leve. St Xnltlr High School: 
W, Jarrell, Rober1 R. MDSSer, Sherry L. Sha.lier, . James E. Cabral, Joseph L. cashen. John W. Conway, Btyan 
, , Covington; Corfnr,ton Latin School:Jon R. Minzner, M. Denham, William L. Grannan. Robert M. Gronolle. Tmothy 
Martin J, Mohlllr\kamp, Erich A. Schneider. Norm Dam. J.Hagerty,C.OoddHarris,SconO.Hermanson,P.aymondC. 
Acadtmy: Kathy A. Seggerson. Sc:ottH!gh School: Caroline ,Kemper, Scott A. McLochl'm. Joseph V. Mobley, William M. 
,F. May, Jeffrey B. Schanding, Trisha A. Short. Nan. Robert M. Nesmilh, Damon A. Schmidl, John C. Scon. 
D811YIUr.,Dam10. H.'"h St:hool: ThO'nas F. Cobur" Sean W. Silvornagel, An!hony W. Troxell. Kevin P. Weis.• 
'Iii' ·~ Trinity High School: Douglas L. Boudreau, AndreN M. 
Ellubelhlown: Elfubothtown High St:hool: Stsphen Mcqarthy, Oomln!c J. · Perri, ,Forest L., Ramsey, David A. 
• G., Elmors, Tao T. Le'. Streit. W~ High School: David L, Bennett Samuel M. 
Aemlngaburg: Fl«n/ftl/ County High School: John Kahn, Allied S. Kiser. Stephanie L. Zoeller. Wllildffl High 
K. Ratliff. . • _School: Ch1is!ina E. Pian. • • -._} ,. : • , , , : .• _ 
Fo11 Campt,-11: Fort C.rnpwlf Hl{/1} School: S1Ewen ,. Madl-?mflle: lladl.onrm.Norlh Hopk/M, ·High , 
B.Lane. . . . Schoof:Dav1dP,Galhoun. i. ,,, <' .·:.,,',., ,,, 1 
Fol1 Knee Folf Knox H/gh School: Michael C . Mayflold: 11.,t,.ld Hfgh SdlOOI: Robert G:' Carrico, 
Dehncke. . 1 , • ,. • •• Corinna A. Rice. • .• , ', ;. • ., 
Fort Mllehefl: BHchwood High School: Kirk R , ' Mlddll!Dwn: &slom High School: Richard J. Bal· 
Everman. 0/z,. Height. Hfgh School: Pa!l'iclt B. Points. . ties, John C. Koo!. Kristin L King. Mark 0. Milts. Jodi L. 
. Fol1 Thomu: Hfghfand• Hfgh School: Steva A. Schiller. . , .· 
Ziegler. florehood: Ronn Cowty Hlgtl'Sd,ool:'usa·, .. 1. 
Frartkfort FrallkJfn county High Sdlool: Sarah E, Caldwell, Garmen M. comris, Kimbel'ley M. Reeder. , 
Thompson. w.,am Hflf• Hfgh School: Gwendolyn L Mount Sl:!H1Ing: Uontgo,,,.,, County High 5':hool: 
Garle!on. Bredloy C. Chase. · Elizabeth L Brother, William T. Donaldson. 
Franklin: Franklln-Sl~cn High School: Karen L Mumrr, ca»cny County High Sdlool: Vena R. 
Garver, Laura B. PuDiam. • Crtsn. Uurny High School: William E. Maddo.il. 
Fultorc Fulton High SdJool: Jackie M. Johnston. . •· Newport N,wporf c«?tnd c.thoJ1c High School: 
' O.Ol'gn)wn: ~ti County Hlgli School: David A. Jona!han P, Grefer. ,.. . , ., ;-.:, ·~ 
French. . '. Nlcho/urillo: JffU!"lno ~tyHl(/tipdlool:Arl-. 
Glaagor. Gluflo• High School: lee G. Brans!ener 
Mieha!!l T. Maggard. ' 
Olondelo: Enl Hatdfn Hfgfl School: Co1u, D. Mal· 
tingly. , 
HarrodtblJrv: lhrmr County Hfgh School: Darron 
L. Preston. • 
Htbron: Conn«' High Sdrool: Joseph M. Hogan. 
Hendff9an: ~ Comtr, High School: Todd 
A. Gartsr, Herbert W. Aiee. . ' 
-HopkJnn'IJW. Unhwn/ty H-'t,ht. ACMJ«rry: Scotl 0. 
Gossen. 
Lel\chfleld: ~n Coun"' Hlnlo School: Wa""e T Richey. ., .... ,.. . 
lhrisport Hmcod County High School: Johnna 
M. Chaffin, W'i!liam C. M~l1en, Gavin T. Richardson. 
L9,1lngton: Hanry Cl61 High School: Erik N. Acker-
man, Sarah M. Adams, Themas c. Bordur11n1, M11rtln E. 
He1bene1, ~ C. Howard. Jennifer B. Miller, Susan E. 
laura J. Leek, Ryan N. Spa,ght. , • ; 
· . 0-tboro: Apollo Hfgh Sch0tJt:' Alexander M 
Duncan. om ... County High School: Tony c. Al!ison·. 
Sandra J, Wilkerson. o-woro C.thotfc High School: \ 
Aaron M. Thon1)SOn. . , •• • , •• • • 
P~: Lano Oak HJgh School: Brian L carter·· 
' Stephen C. Morgan. Paduedl TIJghmm High Schoof i 
, KrlS11n A. Rudolph, Cllrist1na M. Stet.es.. , •• · .j • , 
, PalntDwfllo: Pdntnfllo H1gh SC/loot: Pamela i,.. 
MarSh,. • .' , : , . . :,_••, , 
, Plm'lllr. Johm C111H High SdtooJ: Rebecca 0. ' 
Walker, Robocca O. Ward, , ; :: ~ .,' .· S. ·1 •. , 
Pleeauro Rldg. P1rk: PM/uun, ~•pa High' 
SdlooL• DaneTI C. Beckel, Edward S. Burba.,Jeflery T. 
Snyder, Sara L Stewart • . • . 
Richmond: 11.0,on c«itnl Hfgh 5<:hoo/: Tamara 
K. Loveland, Jubal L. MiDer, llod., Laboratory School: Ellen 
E, Forderhaso, Perm Lin. . ,,· 
Ruue11: RuU#I High Sd100I: Carl Comer. Shawn 
~- 90x. Jason B. Sfibock, Erland P. Slevens, Stephen P, 
V1rg1n. 
' Sotitt.wflll: AI.IM County-Scottmn. .High Sdt<>ot1 ' 
E!aln11 H. Richards. · • ' • ' 1, 
Shelbyvl]Jr. SM/bf c«mty High St:hoot' R. B)'l'On 1 
Dunsmore, Timothy L. Ramsey, Joel E. Thompson. ; · 
SomffllOt: Somorul High School: Randall D. Turpin. 
Stanlord: lfnoo/n County High School: Brian K. 
Durham. . · • 
Tomp\lnh'IIlo: llonrH County High Schoot Jo-
seph T." McPherson. , , . . • . : ·,- • , • ·;• 
, Vonal!lol: Woodlord C<Xlntr HJgh School: Sondra . 
G. Beverly. • 
Willl.!lfflabur;: W1Dfm1tburg High Sdiool: Steven W. 
Ramey, , · 
. Wlrx:hostlr. G,o~ R. Cfart High Sdt0o1: La~ J.' 
Berryman. Barry P. McNees. Philip T. Smith. 
[",\ff'f ariSY, r~ 
~/:.'~oro,llment 
it;,·· .i. , h .. , ... h.· .,.e·:, s;·t,i 
/:\:;1$:_.· · I~:.:.. •. . 
(j;·:;fn 1·:.8\\{ears 
,;:·. :", Hl 4.:.1•/'-·tt, . . 
::. ·.' By Tom McCR°rJ . , , ... 
i: 1 .:· Her81d-Leader ~ucatlpn'-writer, .: • 
l:-:. ,:,: .::·~_' :;.Transylvania i University enrolled 
;\ . ' 957: .students-· this fall '.-·its largest 
li: ·. 'student body in•l8-years--' ~d the 
~. ' ·_ ·. school's president yesterd~y cited ag- . 
/.. , 'gressive efforts to recruit and keep 
,,:_ · . .' students as reasons'for the growth. >; : ... \ President Charles L, Shearer also 
·: . · '--said the average entrance test sco~e 
;-' ·. '· · for Transy freshmen rose slightly this 
;_:·,-.-.,.fall, although the ~umber of new 
•;-' . students fell .. , ... · .. ,,· "·, 
'.:· . " : The increase in total· enrollment 
tiiis been accomplished the last three 
years by gradually .. raising the per-
::· - . centage .of students who stay four 
· years. \ · · 
':, · ···'Enrollment has been an issue at 
· . : i'ransy, particularly 'since 1983. ~t•s 
., .' when Shearer's pfedf!Cessor, DaVld G. 
:, . , . · Brown, .resigned after less than a year 
:·, . as president..·,.- .... • . . . .· 
i· · . , When he.was hired in August 1982, 
r . :Brown announced.that his top priority 
·. :'· '"was to expand the.Lexington. college's 
,, · . · enrollment to:.riearly· 1,000. students. 
~ · ·, One of the reasons cited privately for 
"' · . .'./bis abrupt departure.10 months later . 
, ··was dissaiislaction by Transy'~ board 
, · ' , of curators with. student r~ruitment' 
: ·; . .','efforts. · · · .. · .. -, · 
· · Enrollment at :rransy fell from 
'r•·. ·: .. · . 1979 until' 1983/:,vheri it. reach:<i ~-
. • 'But after Shearer became president 11 
( · jumped to 787 in 1984, 8.'i4 last year and 
! · · · 957 this fall. That 45 percent increase 
;: : .'' ·occurred ._'despite·_.a: .. falloff . in new-
:. ' · student enrollment_ from _311 m 1984 to 
; ' ·, 290 this .Year.: . : . . . 
,; ··. . TraJ!Sis,at!riti\m ra)e,;--the per-
,/.: i;centage of students who,do not-gradu-
':, ._,,;;.,ate _ has,dropped,.from 18 percent 
\:·-",·,three years ago to ·an expected 15 
.. " ·, · _percent this year, a spokesman said 
I')! , : .Yesterday,.~ ,;r; .. } ,, ,1. :-~- ..• : • - • · ,:.a.,·. · Sheare·•rc· .. , ... , said the average ft,._..... -~- .. ' 
,. •· >. score of thls'yeai;'s J'ransy !resh~en 
\· · on the American ·.college Test, which 
'.'. , Is used . In · determining admissions, 
, , .: was 24.6 ... ,.:. sligl\tly higher than last 
· • ; year. ,The_'_test's,scory,s can range 
.-:.: from a low ol l to. a high of 36. 
J -·-
Shearer said Transy's student. 
body was likely to hover between 900 , 
- and 1,000. "for a long time." Shearer~ 
and Joanne Sawyer, Transy's admis-. ! 
sions. director, said that the college's · 
four housing complexes were filled . 
and that a few students who couldn't· 
, live 'at home and commute to classes ·; 
wouldn't be admitted until January: 
Shearer said some other colleges 
had been boosting their· enrollments 
by relying on r 11non-traditional" stu~ 
dents-adults who enter.college later-., 
in life or a!•end part 'time. Although-. 
Transy has a strong community edu- , 
cation program, Shearer said, he ex- · 
peeled the college to continue empha0 ,, 
sizing full-time, four-year students. 
• "I think we're very cautious in not. 
changing the nature of the college. 
The size factor affects the atmo-
sphere, the environment,!' he said. He 
pointed out that the ratio of students · 
to teachers at Transy is 13 to I. "Our 
goal is to never ·exceed 15 to l," he . 
said. · , 
Transy"s .1979-1983 enrollment · 
drop paralleled a nationwide decline · · 
in the number .of is-· to 23-year-old · 
adults, who traditionally have been · 
ihe collegegoing group. . · 
.. But, Shearer . said, . aggressive . 
marketing of the college, its academic . 
quality, it~ staff and recent ,media . 
. attention have contributed to an en-
·rqllment rise: In recent' months,·. 
Shearer said, Transy's Thomas Jefler- .. • 
son Scholars program has received , 
national press coverage. The program .. 
pays for a student's tuition, room and , 
board for four years. The ~ost of., . 
. attending . Transy _ is approaching , 
$10,000 a year. , 
· . · ,Mrs: Sawyer said her staff includ- · 
' : ed live full-time admissions counsel-
, ors. Nicknamed "the roadrunners,'' .. 
the counselors will Ian out, starting, 
next week, within a 1,000-mile radius . ' 
of Lexington in search of students for • 
next year. -· · · 
Relying· on those counselors as . 
well as T.ansy alumni, the college · 
recruits students from more than 25 
states, including California and Texas ... 
1
-ir;;nsyl~~ni~ has· :\ 
re~ord ~~5p}!~~nt_, :. 
: WTh• BJuograss B~~ -~: 
. ' LEXINGTON, Ky._ - ,Transylva-
·nia University enrolled a record 957 ,pi 
students this year,,breaklng the pre--;,\ 
· vious high of 884 ,students in· 1968, • 
President Charles . L. Shearer said 
yesterday. , .. : ·, .:. , .. 
"Our admissions stall has been re-
markably successful , in bringing 
word of the outstanding educaUoJ,1ai_ · 
opportunities at , Transylvania , to 
high schools across the state and na- _ 
Uon," Shearer said. ! .. - - ; ;. 
Transylvania, a 206-year-old liber- , 
· al arts college, liad'. an U percent ·: 
enrollment increase.over 1985.- : , 
The school boasts . an American :! 
College Test' score average of 24.6 : 
by this year's freshman cl~- . The. f 
n8.tlonal average is· 1,8.5. · , _., _ •-
. - -··,•t::t~,- ., .• 
, ;,By;MElry Anri Roser,~-·r;<r/;ii-:,· $~!:! 
: ·. Hel''ard-Leader educau~n ·w-;11er~ ... :~;,,:: ; 
; ~-. ,~·- •,, ,,:,~ ·- • ,-.·, •:: .. ,: <1:· ' ',.-
,, .-1.~L<lU}SVILLE:-,-'_!{~~(~cky'educa-:, 
: . lion leaders had a few. words of advice 
:·)~t.erda;r for the st~tfs. t,i;o)argest" 
umvers1t1es as they'consider a·natiori-
. ·- .. al .~XJie!iment to ,revamp::1eacher 
. trailling:, Proceed,-,-,with caution: · 
· •': Thaf jilessage,'ltlong ivith re~t-. 
: ed .. pleas-,to retain the-bachelor's de-
. gree program in education,' came at a 
; fom~ • sponsored. ,t>y_.: 11\f F;entucky 
• Department of. Education, · 1 • • • : • 
' ,1, ., ·' ,. ' 
;l. . • . ' 
; ~~-5/'.~~ut:•150 educators1\Jawmakers 
, an)I, oth~rs. attended the daylong meet-
ing;> which was called to discuss two 
P.rominent national reports seeking 
( .· ~dicaJ"changes in teacher. p·repara: 
l; t1on programs. · . 
[' ...... .'.'! don't believe tnere'i1/any issue 
• • ·more,,lmportant ·10·:address 'and re-
l• .. 8!Jlve 'iii education than tlie prepara-
: . t10n of. tea~hers. The teacher-.is the 
, : most·important factor.in assuring that 
r ·•our, children learn," said.Superintend-
1 ,,.ent of Pl!blic Instruction Alice Mc-
-. Donald ... •. · · 
·_-··--··.McDonald said,.she ·hoped· the 
· state's,,1'!1ucationdeaders eventually 
-.would :reach a consensus on what 
l ·direction to take in the current teach-
i~~ er-:-reform movement. -,._ : . \ · . · · 
· • • .. TIJE;- University' lK~~tu~ky ~d 
~- the University of Louisville could have 
• a major effect on what decisions are 
reached'· - ·' .,, · · - • 
' . . . ' - ~:~·' ... '" :., .. 
,,. , -The two schools were asked.earli-
' er.;thi~ :_year _to '.parti~ipate.<in- the 
'c_ nat10nal expenment' by the Holmes 
_ Group, ,a consortium .of. ,university 
. officials .. that issued. one'cif'.the major 
l'E)ports-discussed yesterday: , . : · 
. ·: . The Holmes Group has .called for 
· · making,_the teaching profession more 
atttactiv_e to the "~ aJJd brightest.:• 
Its. major recommendations: include 
nivlng moro dE•CIRlon-mnklng power to 
teachers, establishing a three-tiered 
i teacher hierarchy in schools with the 
L~-11~reer 'prof~ssioh?Js'.'~a~ __ the toJ) ~ 
i .ce1ving _the highest ~y,:and abolish-. 
I ·Ing th~,' undergraduate:. degree· in· 
• : teac~ing; · '' · . 
\,_ ,- , ')'he)atter recommendation 'has 
.__.,_.,i___ ' ~---
emerged as the group's mo~t contr~ 
versial, but deans of education at the 
two Kentucky universiti.es said they,, 
wanted their schools to participate in 
the experiment anyway. : ·, 
;,! think it is clear there are sorrie' 
major changes ahead for teacher edu-
cation," Dean Ray Nystrand of U of L . 
said.,, 1 • • ,, •• 
"We have the opportunity to be o~ , 
the Inside helping shape the direction. 
th~se reforms _are going to take," he 
said. , . . . .· 
' . ' Nystrand said that although he 
had reservations about some of the · 
Holmes Group proposals, he thought it 
· was important for Kentucky to try 
some new appr.oaches to teacher edu-
cation. · , · 
The Holmes Group and the. au, . 
!hors of another prominent report, 'the 
Carnegie Forum on Education and the 
Economy, said drastic changes were' 
required.· · · ' a 
Both Holmes and Carnegie. have 
called for eliminating the bachelor's 
degree in teaching. They recommend 
that teachers ,,obtain undergraduate 
degrees in a specific field and then • 
work ori a master's degree in teach-
ing; · '. 
That proposal has sparked -0bjec- · 
lions froin many of the 123 universi-
ties invited to experiment, said Hugh . 
Petrie, a Holmes steering committee. 
member and dean of educatlcinal stud-
ies at the State Ui,l,ersity "of New 
York in Buffalo. 
.. Despite those concerns,'however, 
Petrie said he expected about 80 of the 
universities to join the group by fhe' 
Nov. 15 deadline. 
. . . 1 
• · The education college faculties at 
UK nnd U of L will dccido whnt to do I 
· next mont~. UK's Ed Sagan said after 
the meeting that he thought both 
schools would join. 
• .•,• •"' • • C --•~•, c• 
· · ,- . Teacher education programs are. 
much the same as they were 17 years. · 
. ago when. Sagan came to UK. And 
·now; ,he said, it. is time for major •, 
changes. ' - · · · -- · . 
• ' • ' • ', ' I< ', fl 
But others who spoke on panels. 
. yesterday cautioned .against moving·· 
' too fast on unteste<! proposals. · . 
' , i I • "' 
, . Rep. Roger. Noe, ,.D-Harlan, the · 
clialrmnn . of the House Education :. 
Committee, ·warned that .thEi'Holmes, 
Group proposals were costly. The cost 
nationally has been estimated ·at $4·". · 
billion to $5 billion, and the'price tag'in , 
Kentucky would be about $500 lllillion; · 
he said. ' .. , " · 
Others, includi~g Roger Pank~iz; · , 
the president or'the Kentucky Associ-::, · 
aticin of Colleges for Teacher Educa; · 
,.tion', said they .were concerned ,i1bout • 
how the experimental programs · 
would affect Kentucky colleges that .. 
, were not participating in the Holmes_ 
Group study. ·· 
• 1 """ "';:-;.:," oiJ-li;"':''"''";""""~~·. 
IITJu.,.-,,:-llll.11 on ....... 
. B!tigham7gift 
,'-~--u~>;;u -.:.rt_t-~-.· 
· l1,~n;;)~,.f · ,• - _,·-::.1:---- ---· 
10V.er~!i1ts::gdal~? '',. er:' ''tlo!'j /-5/l,, . . '.'i . 
. , I .. ,By''GEORGE.GRAVES''·J''!.. 
l .. :::::::•~". ·• --' ~.'.:..! StaU Writer·-··· *-'··• •-·-t ::.:'1 
; · 1~,!i~.~:@~tv.~rslty ~t!:-R¥~ner~~r-
·passed Its Quest for Excellence 
1• ;t.uJl~:.i;a/~lng goal or ,$40,~Illlcin'yes-
' .t,;r~~~.1 with !l $4 mllllqnlglll_from 
.: . 'Barry ;Bingham Sr. and" hlsO'wlfe, 
' -·,Mafy,'for a long-sought' club'for'.fac-
~ ··mty,Jsta,ff rand alumnt_!Yi rn_:..;.f.l d.,) , 
i: · The· contribution froffl,'•;·the·:-Bl0g-
[· · hams, whose famlly owned The Cou-
., !rler,Journa1·-and ·Lou1svme· Times 
••• ~: 1u~\. 11.i_ t_hls. _summer;iw_ as .th_e ,Iarg:. · '. est perS;OJ!.~l,gllt to,ll;le,Quest,.camf 
,. Pall)ll-'and· one of the· largest such 
,. donau~ns-iri-the school's'hlstory. 
~.TM--.flve.year Quest.,.camJ?.algn,. 
.. ,·. J\)irt:!lalJ:,yay throughJts foUr\h ·year,, 
; ; bas .pledges totaling. $42:5, n\llllon." .· .: 
r1 ,'. ,"1;.~Loverjoyed to:r,~c~t~e}µtls_i 
·, gift, /«)! of L ·Preslde11t,pon'1ld., C., 
:l>waln ·sald.- ','It has, the_-pptentlal·to" 
make a very/great dlfference-In·ouri • 
.• .- inorale.1 Undoubtedly;:11 wlll•heljl. us-, 
' .. fo-devefop·a1strongei,sense· of-come'• ; .,munlty."•· . I 1,.;s-:,I .. •"'·· :•;· • 
, .. \~i.A.~lub,,sal_d Sw~n;A,\'~ITl~thhig . 
(. :we have talked aboufanil longed' for'.' 
, ,for;a long,tiine. 11 ~;.._ :.:·\ : • t.r'..,.:i~.:.~",:;:. 
; hBaJTi.'.•Blngllam..Sr,,i,hn_ac.slmJlar.·:-; 
1"•yelni-' salil<· making "the,::m,1verslty · 
:. ~\'!.~t~~oss!~le Is -~si>_m~thlg( !'.ve ..• 
1 .ymn eu to do for a~Iong· tline:•'~'He···w 
--•said.he hopes the club,wlll ,promote,.· 
·.: ;•an_atmosphere of .collegiality .. -. I_ .. 
-·· ·think It's something people out there 
• , y,ant, but It:s hard to'.obtaln."'' ·:: ',-' 
·:· .r-'Blngham-sald he,atso;hopes·up1-· · 
: . ,yerslty faculty and- staff, through.·, 
i mingling wlth alumni· and guests at • 
. ,!he ·c1ub; "wlJI see rrior<;-of the peo- .. 
pl~ In the community;:•, , J · • 
l....(U of L students, too,. are .. ln line . 
.!or'·ii' new· gathering: place'. .. This·· 
year, the Kentucky legislature ap-
pro~edµ;flnancing_ for. a new;. and --
·!ong-aw~lted, student ·center.) . . .. 
, , , Of ,thei $4 million gilt 1from- the _""T" ___ ~ -· .. - .... 
:1 ; Blnghams, $2 million ls for btiylng 'I 
, property and a building. or perhaps 
. restoring, a structure to be used for L-
i • the club. The other- $2 million ls to 
· be:·1nvested as an endowment; the 
earnings wlll subsidize the club's 
. c~ts and keep fees relatively low 
• tor. those who use It.' 
· Swain said he wants the club to be 
"as close as possible" to the Belknap 
campus near Old Loulsvllle. He, de- i 
cllned to 'discuss site selection and 
· whether he preferred a new build- I 
Ing. Swain will appoint an advisory 
committee to help make those dee!-
. slons.. . · . 
The club ls expected lo have din• 
.Ing and meeting roorps, a lounge 
and otrlces. ' 
A club tor faculty, staff and alum-
ni was not among the specl!lc goals 
for which the Quest campalgnsought 
· contrlbutlons. But the club was 
· hailed yesterday by_ representatives 
of the three groups who would use 
It. 
"It's a wonderful surprise," said 
Jo Clark, an assistant to acllng Aris 
and Sciences Dean Joseph Deck _and 
chairman of the U of L Stalf Senate. 
"It will provide raculty and staff a 
chance to Interact In an Informal 
environment." 
"l think It's going to be benell• • 
clal.'' said Wood Currens. "We've 
tallted about It In the past, and we 
couldn't get It ort the ground." 
"It was our No. I goal," said a 
delighted Richard Northern, a LOU• 
lsvllle lawyer who Is president of 
the 50,000-member U or L alumni 
association. 
He said that most, If not all, ·or 
Kentucky's large public unlversltles 
have alumni centers, and that U of L 
was overdue, especially wlth the 
rapid growth of the university and 
the number of Its alumni In recent 
years. About 20,000 alu,..,nl live In 
the Loulsvllle area. 
Other unlversllles In Kentucky 
have had ambltlous clubs for facul-
ty, start and alumni for years. The 
biggest, and probably best known, ls 
the University or Kentucky's Splnd-
Ietop Hall, a 1930s mansion on 52 
acres of a former horse farm on 
Ironworks Pike, not far rrom the 
Kentucky Horse Park. 
u K Is building a $2 million facul-
ty club on campus, to be completed 
next March. 
And Eastern Kentucky University 
has Arlington, a ISO-acre complex a 
few miles from the Richmond cam-
pus. It Includes an antebellum 
home, a swimming pool, a golf 
course and tennis courts. 
Arlington, said Don Feltner, East-
em's vice president ror university 
relations and development, "has 
been very, very helpful to us tn the 
recruitment of faculty and the re-
tention ot !acuity." 
The · largest gift lo Quest 
u of L's most amblllous private 
fund-raising campaign - was $5 
million from Humana Inc., the Lou-
isvllle-based hospllal chain. 
Overall, corporations and fourida• 
tlons have pledged nearly half · -'--
$18.8 million - or the $42.5 contrib-
uted. Indlvlduals; partnerships and 
university employees llave pledged 
the remainder, more than $23.6 mll-
Uon. · ., .· ~-~" ·'..l .. ~. -~ 
The university raised the money 
. In several phases. As ,with most' ma-
jor tund-ralslng ertorts,, It first went . 
after the 11heavy hitters" - local i 
businesses, foundations and .wealthy 
people with· special ties to U of L:· ¥ 
of the end of last month, a· total or 
167 had pledged an .· average "of 
$133,000 each,' adding up to $22.2 
million. - not counting the · Bing. 
hams' gift. · 
1 The university next called on oth-
er potential contributors - ·1nst1tu• 
tlons and lndlvlduals - who might .. 
give $10,000 or more over the usual ... 
pledge period of live years: A total <c 
· of $14.7 mllllon had been· pledged 
by 1,615 such donors by the end of 1 
August. Their average pledge· was 
nearly $24,000. · •. · .' : -' ( 
About 40 percent of the ·unlver.il0 
ty's faculty, staff and administrators 
pledged contrlbullons, whlch-·aver-
aged $314 and totaled $432,000. ·. 
What remains ls the big alumni~. 
drive. That push will start this fall, 
with students, alumni and others 
telephoning about 50,000 U of L 
alumni across the country. Sollclta• 
tlons wlll also be malled. So far In 
this final phase, 1,317 contributors 
have pledged just over $1 million, . ., 
for an average of about $800 each, ' 
-· , 
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·MS'U Clip.Sheet 
A ■ampllnl& of recent ~lu of bl.teren to Morehead. state, Vnlvor■lt:v 
~¾'f~~-...... . _ .. ,.\ Scho.les, Wells and Grote, the only ti- Wells also bas been comm~sslo~er 
.'Ii··_ ..➔~~:w,a-·' 1 nallsts Who could be reached, declined of the·state Department o~ M_a_nPD!I.-~ 
e t'.l:bO" to comment on their candidacies, as did er Services, state labor commission~: ·~ ~U . former Gov. Edward T. "Ned" Breathitt, er and deputy secretary of the Csbl-
·-::~'-. ··, \~ the search panel's chairman. \ · net for Public Protection and Rego!." 
. ,c,d· '. ·.,· · c, 'i "We guaranteed these people confi•Iation.- . . .· ____ ... 
':rhii111 ' e· n*]_<OSf dentiality;·and I• do nof feel that I can Scholes _ He came to Morehead n ~Jl a_ ~I vloiate.that,:e.sn1<1:Brea~itt, 'now.senior in 1970 after completing a doctorate . ·Ji-: . -_ ,'.;. · . ·, \, . vice presiden\ for publlc affairs or the in higher education admlnlst,;aliqn 
• - • •• , • ''· • 1 Norfolk Southern Corp. . at the University of Michlgan:·Dur-·f o ·,- . ·']is¼f_;,. ' .. ••· :· Albright, who retired as president of ing his seven years at Morehead, he . ma· ~ Northern Kentucky University in 1983, was director, of lnslltuiional 're-I 
•• ; .• , :-·. ,-.•·-·. 11 • took over at Morehead last June after search and dean of academic 'Pro-- 1 








._. :_·:_.:··:'s··•;]_Xo · stormy two years to becom~ president of He joined Albrlgbt'at·NKU:as·an'I 
Frostbur~ Staie College Ill ll'!aryland. assistant to the president and '.,was· 
_Br'l_atp,tt said _!!_probab!Y will_ be at elevated ·to a vice president•:r,·,'.,is, 
·,_': .C,'i$' :-9-;:- _I_.;):,,~., ,· least November before the search - Scholes has undergr;iduate sand: 
~J -J·.,, ·!:··-By~RICHARD ,WILSON panel _recommends one or~ more IOaster's. degrees from :·.Eastein;" 
-<'··1.u.",(,_._::;,. -~·ir~i~t.•Stnff)Yr_lttr , names'to the full board.· Michigan University. ';,::: /ini ,1.~; 
:;.}-) '- •.-</<: .·;_e 1ffl/-!ft• ;courlor:Journal . · · '"If, after the Interviews, we· felt Grote _ For five years, Grote:_has 
~:~::-~ ,\.-tf~..: ~-.-:.and Louh.,-111, Tim•! co._. we wanted to enlarge the process headed the .two-campus,: ~0;000-s.t:u~.: 
\''--.\~-1Tlie·1:seal'ch~.for·"a···new president of and consider addit -.1al names, we'd dent Spokane community:,
1
coll~ge, 
, '.'Morehead State.University has been nar- have to totally reopen the process," system. While at_ Morehead;frqm, 
~:ioweMto slx.-men;1!hcludlng four with he said. 1960 to '1971, he.was 'chrui:man·of, 
<:':previous· ttes·to 'the ',college, Breathitt said he doesn't antici• the applled arts division ,and' d~a.1/,Pf 
,/'1'_'.The .. six flnallsts·:are -scheduled to. be pate that But if it happened, he the school ·of _applied scl_ences :and, 
.·tiiite:rviewed Jn;.the _next few weeks in said, the selection of a new presi- technology: · _': _,.:-•.h',_•,u;:.' -~:: ~ 
'"I:eidngtoii'by'niembers"of the preslden• dent could be delayed until at least · He was president of Schoolcraft 
.·r-•li~l
1
~~,~~~11~frtN--~J~J~-?,ff~ committees. early next year. College in Livonia, Mich., for 10 
; !· Accorillng~.!o.,,sources ,.close. to the He said, however, that any board years before going _to Spok_a.n~,::: ., , 
'':searcli;-the,cai:tdldates'to succeed acting member could ask for consideration Grote was president_of'tlie AiJieri-1 
':' Pieslifeiit -'.A:'D; ,Albright 'are: . . of any of . the other 80 applicants can Vocational . Educationf/isscicil, 
, __ ,\1,r!lltJ·o1hVf&illbtn'W81is·,-.f1, secretary of without reopening the search. . aUon~\ii_ .. 19'Z,0-7_1.,.H~. ~aii~~;ug?ef;;.. 
~ "Hopefully; we can make the d t d ee· from Eastern· 1111 • , '- the· Kentucky's _Labor_ Cabinet, who_ at- ,, gra ua e egr . , ,. 
H choice before the end of the year, I u I it aster's from'the 
g)~nded ·MP.i:e.h~gt.~f~~ t-1?0 :years _as: an he said. "If we do, that person.will nos n vers Y, am 
• , -.undergraauate.-.. . t;>, , · • , . University of Missouri and a doctor-have the opportunity to talk with - ... · · · ...... · --.-
."H~ C!.Geniw:. Sclloles/44,'vice 'president A. D., be involved· with the board ate ln'educatlon from the University· 
:,;itor a_4~1n~.~t.!?~
1 
at ~9-~p.ern Kentucky and become famlliar with" what the of 111!nois. : .. :' · .. ~~ ·_. .: : 
J;;Y.nl~,ersity;_~~d. /1 ·-!?f!!'er,. _Morehead ad· poslllon "is all about." · · , , Adams - The Letcher County<na."s, 
r{:ffilm~tJaffir:id~-:ti iJ-Jt.!- .. •.,~--; •. . He said he assumes that the new .. tive, has been superintendent,in ·In:: 
~~-.'-_,ilC. -Nelson~Grote,-:58, chief executive president would not take over until dianapolis since 1982. He previously_: 
;·omce~-;(chari,cellor) of-,the Spokane Com- at least next summer, adding that headed the schools In .Wlnston_:.Sa-.: 
,,inunity College,-sy_s_tem ,In Washington the regents are pleased with Al- lem-Forsytl! County, N.C., :_for;,cslx_, 
, ,,.state, and,.a former.: Morehead faculty bright and expect him to remain for years. 
1 _.,,member.an!! dean~,--: . ..: the rest of the 1986-87 school year. He was a teacher and principal in 
m•., !ii James·•Adams,;50, superintendent of Breathitt, who also ls the vice the Xenia, Ohio, schools for elgbt'" 
t ,,.the public school system in Indianapolis chairman of the regents, said Al· years before that, and also has been 
' o,and a -Morehead'alumnus. bright will be invited to slt In on an assistant superintendent in Sagi-
' 48 h. 11 r interviews. with the candidates. naw, Mich., and superhitend_ ent of , ... Ill Olin B. Sansbury, , C once or O H · k t h f th ix 
)>the Unlverslty"of•South carolina's Spar- ere ares e C es O .es : schools tn Montclair, N.J., and 
- Wells - The only candidate who Grosse Pointe, Mich. . 
.·,_,tanburg•campus,• : i ·t f · 1 d t W !ls Ad h b h I ' d" . 1 
.-.,-.- tn James· w:: sfr0bel/s2, ·president of sn a pro ess1ona e uca or, e . ams as ac e ors an mas-
~ · · W t is a Floyd County native and attend• .ter's degrees !rom Morehead, and a 
1 \,·the M!ssisslppl'Unlverslty for omen a ed Morehead from 1962-64 before doctorate in educatton from• Ohio : 
< " Columbus. · · ... _ · d t . ' 
~ , earmng an undergraduate egree a State University. ),:,, < ·.'": !.J,; ~i ' ·;i:;A screening committee of representa• the University of Kentucky In 1966. 
' ·tlves orMorehead's faculty, regents, stu- He received master's and doctor- S~nsbury - He has'beeri head'p(.': 
1 ' ·dents a!umilf and area citizens selected ate degrees in urban and regional the 4,000-student Spartanburg· cam- '' 
· '1'tlie six· last month :from 86 applicants. planning. and development fro'm pus slnce· 1973. The four-year school_·,, 
. !H ' The candidates will be interviewed by is one of nine campuses ln the'-Uni- -n 
I il-the scree_.nlng'"panel,'' the board of re- Rutgers University. · verslty of South Csrollna svstem, ,· ·, 
Besides being a post-doctoral rel-
:{ gents'. search committee and 0ther re· low In National Endowment for the· 
· ·· gents who choose to attend the sessions. Humanities at UK, ''ells was a spe-
: ':;The board wiil make the final decision, cial assistant to U.S. Sen. Wendell 
Ford from 1975-78. 
-A service of the Office of Public Information-
. ~ t He·:pr~io~l; was assisiant vice, , 
. provost at USC's main campus in Co- , 
, lumbia, where be earned hi~ mas-
·~ ter•s· and doctorate degrees m _gov-
: ernfflent and lnternatlon;al studies. 
". ·He also was a·raculty member at 
r. USC's 'Florence campus.· ' . 
; ;·· Before golng:;t91 ~partanburg ~n · '•!'t977; Strobel was.~a;professor ad •~r 
' 'head ·01 the horticulture science de-
r r1·· • 1 at Notth•Csrollna State .. 1 -pa men . A , • •• 
, University for·three_•years. d . , 
' •,He·a1so has been·'!>ead of the e- , .. 
, . rtment of ornamental _horticulture 
,_ .. ~~the University of Flonda and pro-
f Florida's. agricultural re-... ressor. o , t Bra.: . ..:i 
, ;~search •and_ e~~~ti-~ ... ~- c;_~ter a . 
denton: , .:/\l, \, •,.,,,,., 
1 1 
! 
· · _ .. e·has a· doctor~~- P, ., . Strobel , . }t, ... _ ...... ,,,w· a·'sh· tn·gt6h • ,,,•· 1anF'patholclgy ·'trom , 
' ~late University . and a bachelor s 
. degree fro':' Ohio Uniyers1ty. 
'@1¥ 'tofessof:.:: : .\ 
I ,,;,. .. ':D:? 1 ":• : . . P 'I,. · , . . • .. ,, · ~) 
·ot;::SeXchari es;·, 
,. ""H' ''.'·'n'.i'1·c•ca,··.. g · · ·•; • ~,. e j,,.; _ c.,,i IDU/ ', ~ ' ' . , , ,' , ; 
Former' Mc5rehead State teacher -~ 
:-.~s.capes::-t>bssible life sentence _ ~-
i~·:. , J~JJ: .' ,. '-:!• :i 
( ~ij, 1J900,Qaykjn • • .-'• ,· 
1 Northeastern K_entucky bureau . 
v:~fiowrNGS~IttE .! .. >After only an 
, lfoJr'of'delioerati6'n;-:a jtiry'yesterday 
.' acquitted i{ fo!'I)let Morehead State 
. UniversitY,''.'associate ; professor of 
charges tb'ai he sodomized and sexual-
ly' abused: an· 8-y_ear-oid boy. · 
: '·."Robert William ':Paige,' 48, faced 
rtliiiamwn··pnson 'tenns of life and 
five years if he had been convicted of 
.' both'offenses. But the jury apparently 
''. believed 'iPaige's• denial rather than 
'tlie"iestimiinyof the boy, who is now 9. _ 
ny,._:-.t1.;~~:, - \q , .. , , . - . 
· ·.·.,r,llThe ,verdict. was a-very fair and 
very,' hqnesl ,one,", said, Paige, 11'.ho 
· nowdives\in, Greenup County. Paige 
, waii° an associate professor of speech 
' 1" and communication from 1983 to Sep-
1 ·-·tember 198s-'when .he ·resigned after ' - . __ ., ~~ ' ' ,- . 
~!J!g mdi~1~,,--: .. - . .. . 
:' '.l:Paige.~_escribed the;I~st,year as 
"sheer torture:.! lost my job, I lost my -
home 'and !'in financially ruined .. , , I 
'· alm~t felt .Ilke· 'a non-person at 
. " . . ', 
times. : ~•-: .'_r _,· 
."Paige said he had not decid~, ~et 
wha~ he would do ._in the future. I m 
still numb," he said two hours aft~r. 
the~ verdict: . . . . , 1--', :. 
Two Rowan ·county grand juries 
·indicted. Paige based ,on 'allegations 
that he made the. boy touch _Paige's 
penis on April 28,_1985,_and tliat_.Paig~. 
engaged in anal mtercour_se witli_ the 
boy on Aug. 31, 1985. , . .: 
The indictments alleged. the of-
fenses occurred in Paige's home in, 
the Pine Hills subdivision outside: 
Morehead. 
· In .his closing statement, defense; 
attorney l;iaris Pruitt of Catiettsb.urg; 
told jurors that if they had any doubts, 
regarding the boy's vid~t•P_ed testi-; 
mony, they should acqu,t Paige. : 
••u you can take a m!!11's f~~m: .. 
· away based on that tape, Pruitt said,, 
"then you've got to send Dr. Paige to; 
prison. But if you have• doubt, yo0; 
, must be true."·· .. 
Pruitt noted that the boy testified 
(Tum to EX-TEACHER, C2) 
that the alleged sodomy did not occur 
on the date stated in the indictment. 
-He also mentioned yesterday's testi-
mony of defense witness ~alP.h Un-
derwager. · 
Underwager, a clinical psycholo-
gist from Minnesota who has studied · 
· child sexual abuse, testified that the · 
method of questioning used on the boy 
was improper and may have led the 
boy to describe events that did not 
actually occur. 
Underwager also said the boy did 
not display any of the characteristics 
associated with sex-abuse victims . 
Ear1i~r testimony indicated the boy 
did nut show either hostility or depres-
sion after the alleged sodomy. 
Also testifying for the defense 
yesterday was Dr. Nancy Henly, a 
Morehead pediatrician who examined 
the boy last September, about . a 
month after he allegedly was sodo-_ 
mized. Ms. Henly testified that her 
examination revealed no signs of anal 
intercourse. · _ 
But Commonwealth's Attorney 
Truman Dehner told jurors that Ms. 
Henly testified that anal intercourse 
could have happened without any 
physical signs. 
Dehner also said Underwager 
was a "professional witness," who 
had testified in trials in 34 states. 
Dehner noted that Underwager 
rec :.'ted his conclusions about the 
boy's testimony on the basis of the 
videotape and court documents. 
"You know, he's not even talked 
to anybody," Dehner said. "He's writ-
ten a lot of books, but I never heard 
him say· he's actually worked with 
children.'' · 
· Dehner asked the jurors to com- : 
pare the testimony of the boy and · 
Paige, saying they are "the only 
people who know what happened." 
Dehner called Paige's testimony 
"slick and professional" and noted 
Paige's doctorate degree in speech 
and communication. 
Paige was convicted of sexual· . 
assault in Wisconsin in 1981, and au-. 
thorities there charged him with vio-. 
lating his probation · after he was 
indicted in Rowan County last year. 
But Pruitt said the Wisconsin charges 
would now be dropped. . \ 
Pruitt said the verdict made him 
"proud of. the people of Bath County.": 
The trial was moved to Owingsville· 
because of pretrial publicity in'More-· 
,head. i 
Dehner could not be reached for; ·. 
comment. 
:·40brat:;,kSU 
! .. • -• A ,• 
jifl~Q.f $§.t;ip:ci1 icy 
,,,. •i-,,.t1 --~l•' -.- -··k . . , . 
-~e.P):\;~PB,;•,·~-89: -
· :dcJr·m itories·-
. 1 \;;-;n~~:~;ad ···~L- :i)_: 1:)-'y(, 
Her8.Jd-Leader staff writer11,.:;·, •· 1• • ':•· 
t , '> rot· - ,.1 , . . ,_,: ·i:· ,· , ,. r, 
,., .. jF.:\UN!(I<ORT ,--:, A)lout 49() Kentucky State 
. Umversity.,~~~e~ts_ iparc~ed, on .the university 
._,p~ide~t•s,~ouse early_ yesterday-and stayed out 
untll,µea~ly_ ~ ,a._m._. to protest a newly enforced 
policy thar requires dormitory doors to be locked 
at. mjdnight: : ., · __ ; . . 
.. '. , Another prot~t:,it'the home of KSU President 
• : . RaY,111ilnd 
1
1\i. ,Burse: was pl!lJllled for early this 
1
-, m!)rning, said.Jacques Wigginton, the president of 
. , the Student Government Association. 
• • < • • •I> •' •• • • •~ 
• .,., :'.'.We ,are _.young ,adults who happen to be 
.' students,:i,Wigginton said. "We are asking to be 
, treated with respect, and. we're not getting it." 
: -' ,_.Schoo): 'administrator. decided to begin en-
_' forcing the policy after )'equipment" was missing 
_.lrom-dormitories:iast -spring and a couple of 
'; ferilaje students were:''accosted'' by non-students, 
:i3id Joseph Burgess,. KSU'~ direc.tor of public 
,.mfo~atmn.;l!i,·- ri:';, ·".,:• .. _, 
t:•::;;· __ ult is ,not· a ,.ciµ:f~w,,:'~ Burg~ said. "It is 
;,. designed to ensure ,,the, ~fety of,.students and 
,·, ·_make the dorms,secure ,each night: . · 
'. :I; ,'!We do not set.hours for when our students 
, .have to be in at night;but-the policy does affect 
students who are out·after midnight. They have to 
~get,a,friend,or,roo'!'mate _to•iet them in.'.' 
·'< .; About 700 students' live,:in ihe school's six 
~ dormitories. KSU's enrollment ts about 2,200 lull-
'! \ime and part-time.studenis, . : - . · 
'1: · ; Angry students •said yesterilay that the rule 
( caused a special,,hardship for· students who · 
!•worked past:midnigl\t: :t, ·, :· .. 
(h11•. "I went to:wotk'Moriday nighi, and when I 
. cam1i'in about l'a.m:'the•door was locked," said 
l'Dee 1?.Thoma,s;- an,;•18-year-oid sophomore who 
, ·workl/ at Kroger: "It was lucky I had a car. There 
f aren't any pay phones,so] had to leave campus 
to call security to let me in, and I hail an 8 o'clock 
(class.'!.,, !",t.j:;.,;-u;..:., ~·• I' •.,- ·,,.' 
11:;. ..:·;: .. ·,?.::: r.· r,_;:.t·,.,~•,\!f :1 +, •! , , 
:· •, ,, ,Even ~!l!den~, who don't work late ·were upset 
.. about the policy., -:1 - .. · .: 1 , • · 1 • '. • • • • ~- ,,- s '} '\ 
,•_;,\•; \'Most of•us are paying hlgh·9ut-of-state fees· 
,,to1be treated.like,-children,::,said,Lisa Wright, a 
;, 20-year-old , sop~omore· from lndlanapoiis. "My 
ll,molh,er,doesn'.~:treat me.like this at home, If you 
: have; to· call a, friend .to let you , in - who has 
, friends .at 2 or 3 in the morning?" 
)1 was unclear yesterday how long the door- -
iock~g rule has been on the books at· KSU. ' 
W1ggmton, who is a senior from Lexington said it 
had been a rule in the lour years he had 'been a 
student. It was enforced at only one dormitory·. 
last year, but expanded to include ail dorms this 
fail, he said. · , .. • - · 
Burgess said he knew only that the 'rule had · 
been around "several years," and said he Was 
unaware of its being enforced at one dorm last 
year. • · 
Wigginton said students arriving before the 
beginning of this semester had to be in their 
dorms by the lockup time. . . 
"We had ,i party in the student center and at. 
11 :50 everyone took off" he said "The Di d'dn' . 
kn! ow'whiiat was happe~ing. That.is unaccept~biet 
or a co ege." • . , 
Wi~inton submitted several alternatives. to 
the pohcy to administration officials early this . 
month, and the pohcy was set aside for two-. 
d
weeks. 0~ Monday, officials began locking the , 
oors agam. · 
The alternatives 'included baving-'i~e front 
door of each dorm monitored by a guard or work-
study student ~ii~r-mi&iight; changing. front doo; 
locks_ so md1v1duai room keys would open them; , 
and i~talhng devices that unlock doors with a 
secunty card. • . 
Keys that uriiock both the fro~t door and 
do~ ~rns are u~ at the University of Cincin-
nati, W1ggmton said. At' the University of Louis-
ville, dormitory residents are given separate keys 
' for the front door. . 
. Wigginton said he never received a reply 1~ 
his l(roposais; Burgess said they still were being 
considered. , . 
G"NKU · u;h!G;,;--;;~~:""' orthern Kentucky University has opted higher admission stand-
ards for high school graduates, 
The new - policy adopted 
Wednesday by the NKU regent 
wa.s mandated by the state Council 
on Higher Education. 
. . ' 
f · Students without a pre-college 
curriculum must have an average 
score of at least 18 on the ACT 
college admission test, have gradu-
ated in the top 50 percent of their 
class or received ACT scores of at · : 
least 18 in English, 16 in mathemat-
ics, 16 in social studles an~ 20 in · 
na\Ural sciences, 
Up to 20 percent of each fresh-· 
man class may include students 
who do not meet · the entrance 
requirements. 1 · L 1·· J ,)-"d-, 
'ti"--~ --.---.-.~·'="r"rT-,-:,l'r:"""'."'"--.•-- . . ~ ' ~-' '::· • ;• .._ ... -·-:i.1··, ,;-·,·;:~.\~ 
····:~Good'''riews on 'the campuses:'\. 
. : '.' #L . Cj-- Q--5}'(,, .. 
·-. .. Good' news from the University of had to 'be&t out 'ir1 other college~· and\ 
. :Kentucky: Enrollment is up, and so universities co·mpeting for similar., 
, are the , test scores of this year's funding. In addition, Richard Morrill; ; 
;freshmen. In both instances, the news Centre's president, announced that 
:·,suggests. that UK is on 'its way to· alumni giving this year ls likely to''. 
improved academic stature. . surpass· last year_'s total. . Give~ that : 
· · ·: · . · . last year's alumm -.donations figure,-
. : The m~reased enrollments ~re . 74.1 percent, was· the national record,. 
largely attnbutable to the community the record of Centre graduates . in·• 
college system. :~yone who doubts support'ng their alma mater is worthy: 
that the community colleges are the 1 . • : . . · . , 
state's biggest bargain in public higher of awe. . · . . • -:· . 
. . education should examine these enroll- Meanwh1l~, Transylvania Uruvers1 ' 
ment f' es . ty was enrollmg the largest number of· 
.. •· · igur · students that school has ever seen.,In · 
·i t• ··!he h\gber test scores in~icate th_-~ 1_983, Transylvania had just 655 stu-: 
UK s pol!cy of more selective adm1s- dents·- this week 957 students are on· 
sions is paying off. A brighter . and camp~s. Under the leadership of Pre~i-
.. better prepared student body 1s a dent Charles Shearer and board Chair-· 
. prerequisite for any effort to mov~ U~ man W.T. Young, the college has made; 
,mto. the front ranks of the nations an admirable comeback. It has ex-. 
,universities.. . panded. the number of students• it.. 
· ; There's good news; too, from the · teaches wi_thout saci:Ificing the quality · 
state's private colleges. Centre College of _academic cre<jenuals those students_, 
and Transylvania University, two of bnng. 
Kentuckfs best private colleges, have Transylvania and Centre can . be '. 
brought credit to their students and to viewed-as examples to the nation that , 
· Kentucky this week. Kentucky is not an educational desert. ·, 
: ·. ,Centre won $3 million from New There are quite· a few oases of excel-· 1 
.York's Olin Foundation to build a Jenee, and these two schools . are · 
physical science building. To do so, it among the best. 
_ -\~1P q~,g~~1:>r09,a:me.se'm~:~~ E~ 
' Herald-t.ader staff report H .. _,Par!l~~;:gH ~ffonnelley Daniei 
. } University of Kentucky football p ~;;:1t, Marc J. Wallace and Donald.' 
fans can arrive on can:ipus a. httle J. Mullineaux. .. . . · 
early on Saturday and enJOY a ~hmt~ ·· Following the one-hour program, 
of academic life. befo_re see1. . · lunch will be served. To reserve a 
battle Rutgers University at 1. p.m. 11 '151-'Jf'J'}J. •. k ff ·1 Saturday space, ca . 
UK will kk O I s 1 · _ · The musically · minded can hear Seminars, ·a senes of pre~a~e .;;;'y "Theme and Variations: Musical 'Bor-
tures and demonstrations Y ha; rowing , " from 10 a.m. to noon in the. 
members schedu~ed before _eac ome 'Center' for the Arts Recital . Hall;. . 
football game this s"'.'5?.n. . presented by Richard Domek, dean of_ 
On tap this week 1s The Business the College of !line Arts.: _. · . 
of UK's Business College, IO:~:·~· Parking.will be.available on cani-
to 12:30 p.m. in the College O usi· pus"in all A and Blots.· ··· · 
n~ ~nd Economics. · _ Re~ervations normally will not be 
R!chard. Fu_rst, dean of th~ col r · uired for the free seminars. They 
lege, will. h1ghhght the c_ollege ~ r~ h~e been timed so fans will have 
. search, teaching and servt~e goa s. lenty of time to eat and reach Com-
.panel will discuss the new mtemat1on- ~onwealth Stadium for the opening 
. al business curriculum and comput_ers kickoff 
in the classroom among other topics. __ · -----
lazy day: -(0:.r:r · -~~/fr~ 
Barry Woll~rd tpok a"dvantage of some free lime al Morehead Stale 
University to ·so_!'_k_ up som_e of summer's final rays. The ,18-year-old 
. 
freshman from Phelps: in Pike County, uses the sieps of Wilson 
Residen.ce Hall as nature's own lanni~g booth . 
. _ 
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' A 1111mi,lill• of :reooat; aniolu of lnluen t;o llunhead litatfl VnlTenil:,-
·i i_JiftSvlvania's success: 
. 11 t1J;\i1d'.u? t:'"-'I~ . . · 
r.::~-ti:.?K;·;j!s.::i/J~z1-,v~·.·"i:~v.,~ f,. · 
1ti~,~~i:tt;·a·: iue· ·o· ·t· a~m .. in __ .g ._hRg·. h., :. ~-•~tM:;~~j~Ji~:-.rtY:·:, ff a e u 
tJ~~(.'-?•:~:~~:_?'"f~t~~>?: . . _. 
1 This k!thi~1~r;;lfi;;;;:;,:;,~:uci!ess ·., . · · · -· · I • 
stories iii Kentuf!ii].,..edu'cJtion.\:ii'',~: . .. ,: .. -, the administraiion -.-a-iob he 
0
did:well O Toe':<- _ The Transy student's average· score o~ the 
. , .. ,.:.:., •.• ~('.··.-.·,·.l_~:.;;._"',.-• .'.~-? .. • .i~.-.:· .. :.1:f .. 'f'.:.i_~-:~-(.::;_'\ __ -_',:_. \:,/~-, ~ ,~ · ..· board chairman was; i:exington bllsines"srrian \ standardized ACT test rose ~rom 7.3 in '1982 to 
' a· .• ,. • , - • • an_. d philanthropist W.T. ·Yourig ..• "•.·- ,,_,·,,::: '· '.'..c' 24 6 currently (The national average is 18 5) 
In ~~bruii'ij[9(ll~)j~aef's)U-:~1r-1,". ; .. · As it developed, the strategy was fairly '.-:- . ; A' key to ·tlte suc~ess oi;tlle':sitai~gy.:~.is 
nia Uruversity•·can1e .. u11 Wt\!J'a,,stm\egya,that.. ' · 1 u 1 ish · ·'· f th ·ch I · ch" fl cha· was darin _.!.:i"'11ili"','/,v~;rf,0_lh_'aitli:_,::':,<; .. ·', stmp e: se av scholarships __ to lure the·.. .. the:ability o es oo --; te y. 1i:inan, • g ·. ,-,~";,\F,ffe:,.•,~j"l'!,u." .. •., ,,:,, .... ., .... ,. very best students to Transy. -This •program · Y9!1J1g - to raise money;-Jl)e/driiinistration 
It was·a time'when\thiitgs,wereh'fgoitig all · would be n ed ft f T • 1· · 1 did 11 t tt 1· grants from founda 
th t U ... , r~.,:,;.<.~-,,, ..... \m.'>o\/,'1:f·,.• .. ,;: am a er one o ransy s 1rst a so we a a rac mg . . -. a we . ,,_,._ ·,·,.~,_·--;:·,,~1'b"~_ ... -:-t·~.•':':f!t •;r,;_ "'·>• ... -0,••4". , boosters, Thomas J_e,tterso .. _n. _ : tions. . _1; ·<·:~~- · ·, . ' . 
, ~•~<.-:i,Y:'.~.14:'C·,:"T;•l•,-t'l'lV,:(·•';\ '•l. ' • 
. The SC~Ji<!t;s,,P,l"\':91 .. qffil;~.tl;~Jl!se~t·P'!c~I," ;; Although no funds had been raised, Young · In addition. to scholarships;·_- nev/.money 
mg .. Enrollmenf;;wiis~d~J.l!l!!1g.'Campus·morale"· •,inst.meted the administration to go ahead and :·was used to improve tlie campus. ln'recent 
was shaky. ,'..;{1B'?J,~.~':-,_>:;•,···. .._ll:"nt 10 Thom"". Jefierson scholarships; he years, the.school has spent_$8·million·o11_such 
And, at the'saiiiilltime;'.Jraitsy's,recruiters himself would raise the money. _ ,· . . · · _.: ·.:... ..... ~-
were co111petmg:g/,\'_it!l;i other,, col!egl!'J_, for a That was how .it started.. .\ . projects as a new siudent center, a reboil! arid 
shrinking(~l'of;cotle~ge'istlidents,,-,_ i-.. In the years since, Transy has.,granted ,; expanded library, and_~n·attra~tive dornutory 
. o:n.·e·_:w.f·a·~y~}_.~1,~oY,~V..1enrort':'°: .O#ll.-fm&ien:-~4t;-,;was\&:~ilt!oftl-·~o/tw, e.r -.·TJs, as the.scho_lars_hips are calied,-1t0·-2.S_ 'new complex.· · · · · ·:·._·.,.•i•;;t. ·:_ ..... ·. 
: . . And the etiaowment n~w~siands at a)>out the academlcl,tstruidaros. '.>c.i_·or1-_n{.vt,isl\lderits. _.,stu_ dents a yea_ r. Th_ IS _meant that a_\ any .. given . . ·· , - , · ·u· . h . 
·"' t th uld $30. million, up from a lqw of. $2 ___.6 mt ton mt e ... Plenty of colleges:were'dolng;ifr,(.;~'.'''1;'-'", •; tme e .un1vers1ty. wo· have about 100 · 
But•,:r·;,.. ·• rnd'ec~ir"<:1.~~~•to'd"o"' ..J-,ust~,.,,r,tli• -·:;.e·.--.., '•/J~i~ ·.11,e··. ·:·students On _full schola_rsh. hi. · .. . · mid-1970s. , , , · ·~ ~tYi
11 
: • • • : ra.nsy """ WJlClS _ , i • • That, in brief;.is hov; T!'al)SYlvarua Umver- · 
step·up'erirol!ri{eitt ii?btingini(J!i7more'stu-· ··.. At the same tinie, .. :ansy has··,moved• . sity, a school with a,'distingti_~ed past, has,: 
dents froni the top'of.tfie heap•:nat the'bottom:°J', c 'towar<l Slable leadership. . / · · .. "' ·· · · embarked on an equally promtstng future. , ; 
Ber~~felffitg;~i)rl?the ~~6iffii~ stOB, ,:r-,! . EventualJy, Charles Shearer became pres- : . · ,,' · . .Transy's SUcCess \S ~- ~rt ~Ot only to the:·, 
shouJd!Jnakelcleai;:ffiat;h,in1ni'it-~exacily;,a' 1 'i".: t~ent; "Sf' Htlniphries was made executive •I · college, but to;Kentucky, a ·state that too often 
disinteresrelfi b,Y.Stander.li!1have11oit~tandiiig.' : · VJce presideµ! lll!d dean of the college, with . loses its.brightest young peopte·to colleges and;_ 
·-- • -· • ·.- .-,~,,;',,:,,·,;",1r;; ,_.•-···· · !· · respons1b11lty for academic life· and-Joanne 
1
• universities in other•states-- never to see.:: 
ties·to,Transy.'{li-"-J"'''\.---1·,· ·:0j._•:, ... ~.:,,.;-i;· , . ' _.,.,,7 .. - -. 
kt •aric~iifr:'?faRfJ~jji~etw~. pri~'iof;, S~wyer, an ~~~ib}e recruiter, was made i _ thein again: · · 
Transy;s fir5t,pri>fessornr#.d~~rved as acting 1•director of-adm~~ons. ;:/:._:, ·. :Observes President Shearer: "Students 
presidenflrom, ,JS0(throu~.;1818:',.~e fact , Mrs. Sawyer ma~e good useof.t~e.To.omas . tend to stay near the place where they enroll in 
that he was "acting'!.presiden(alrthose years Jefferson scholarships :15 a .~ruttmg,;tool. · coll~ge." _ :,- . · 
suggests --\h!ll}fll~,ih!l".c\ll9,l.\~fo( ,the,,,n,:i_odf.~ .. ;: .strong students who fatled_ to• get_-TJs were · So they do. · Let's hope ···that many of, 
univers(ty{p~id.~~\·JJ~'fe;1!}ggl)ll;~~~;_lll,_: j ol(en lured to the campus ~th partial scholar- -.. Transy's current students decide that Lexing- . 
vented m\.the,m,,century);;,1,;,;; •,8,)<,;, ,,._,,.,_ ,,.: ships. . •·· ·. ·, · /• . . ton is the place for them. . . · : 
1t,J•' •')· · ~ .. :Jzj.., ~;•·-.•~ ;,., ;• ,-i ri ,.·. · . ' ff' . h I . ' j - th K tu ky' , _-,,,~0.t:,: :.i":,h,i~,,.t't.t.:.;;t,1ef;•:',·1!N e,, Largely as a result of the Je erson sc o • · " · And let's hope too, that 'o er en c · 
I'm alsii/,:!Jl,emlier;<!t'!'.~,S.iZ:li1'1el)lller,:1: arships, Transy's enrollment .soared_ to· 957 . . schools find inspiration in. Tt;titsy's success. :' 
Bo:ard.;?f. C\\l!!~.~,:'~t~.'~P~l"!8:'t!le '· · students, highest in th_e school's 206,year histo- ' · . .- Monday: Five other ·brigh(sjJots.in Ken'.'. 
un1vers1ty, ir,il,~?~,t:)!.l!-~!~~~,.~l, leader-. • ry. . ~- tucky education. . ' . -. 
ship,, ~~1-~Y~!if~~P.;~~~f{~~-~!-~d \the· The new recruits were not only more 
executive .commlttee.;,,,;,,:t?.~-W,;;:;?/,i•J:,:., .. ,,_.,: ;.: numerous, 1·hey were smarter· •. • ,• ,I•;':,• r,•- ,..,_~\<•\'"•'.'' ,~ · -,fl,;-., , , , " 
,In)he,declsiv(Wl!}ter of.'1982, Ii:vm:LIIDg- .• 
er, a .reth'ed:.:rransy·president, •was-agalr,i :at 
the helm, having.been,called.back·to stab/hze._ .. , .. •; .. f . ·.' . •• .. -' . i:•_•·: - . 
-A service of Iha Office of Public Information-
S~u1e;c·ess stories from- the :.d-rive 
. l ' /--//:j_ .':I '":'.}.5 ~ "l/,, _' . . , . 
·· :-:~for:,better education 
' / =· . 
: . Until' recenily, manyg:entucklans felt a 
sense · of .hopelessness about their state's 
schools and.universities .. , . ·. · 
··: They ~med to be saying to themselves: 
"We're just not smart enough. We can never 
compete acadelilically._Our schools can never 
. sticceed."_ -~-::~~- .. :.: ~- ·· __ · . · . 
,·1 'And so; resigned to defeat, they gave up. 
; : (It should be noted that many parts of the 
, country silfferJrom-inferiority complexes, too. 
Tl;le)ate Mayor Richardson.Dillworth of Phila-
delphia• used to.•.lament that· his city ,was 
siluated·ln' a ~•Dumb Bell" -_that extended from 
Trenton, NJ., to Wilmington, Del. In the Dumb 
~11,-Dillwort!t said, the average IQ dropped 10 
JX!lnls per. genera/ion.) ,. _ 
; In the · fast '.-few-· years, · however, some 
Kentuckians have-decided that their state is 
not 'necessarily doomed to shoddy education. 
:, In yesterday's column," I described a suc-
cess story•at Transylvania University, which 
has 'increased· both the size and the academic 
'ci~~iui,~;:i_ts;~ieiitooay;--'-·---_ --
. . Receni'news 1"'P,Orts tell of other success-
.;-~- A 5a_iJ.lplin8;~ -~ •.... _ :•, · ·,, ~ 
•' · · ..... ,.,-~ '(. ·r•"'' ~.---'; ·,r'l. 1• i. ·.i -. 
:· University· of Kentucky· -- --- · 
,, - ... ,., ••· • ,,..., ;1,, .r---.. , ,, , , ,, •'. • • 
" : :. Tv,:o·;yeai:s·;~go_;~ f1llsed_ its admission 
\ 'standards;·Tooay'the average freshlrian has an 
· ACT score of 22.2 - an Increase of. 2.5 points 
· · since 1983.--Enrollment is up, too. 
\ ' . . -
l .Cenfre-,College.;,' .y :· ·:' 
,, ··: .. '~n1~;,~hlch jvas st.;,,lil/b~ilt_Jp d~ring 
the presi~ency of Thomas 2Pragens, contmues 
i". )o·flourish',uhder his successor; Richard Mor-
~~l\ ·:· •~,\~--:,l; - ! -~-·- ··--· . .. ✓:. / 
· , -.-1.astc;weekj_Cen~, received a $3 'million 
grant, from ,the~Olin, Foundation for a new 
physical sclence,Iiuil<!lng, This is one of the 
most .prestigious,grants 1n American higher 
education. , . i · _._ ___ , •. -
, ' 
money for school improvements and build a 
consensus on the need for better education. 
- Last year, 74.1 percent of Centre"s alumni . 
gave money to the school-the highest such 
figure in the nation. This year, Morrill says 
alumni giving is going equally well, if noi 
better. · 
The St~ District has a long way to go. But 
a crucial first step - a realization that success 
· ' _ is possible - has been taken . 
St. Camillus Academy 
St. Camillus, a tiny school in Corbin had 
six National Merit Scholarship semiflnalirts in 
a graduating high school class of only 19 
students. This is ;:re highest percentage of 
semifinalists in any Kentucky school and 
maybe the highest in the nation. 
University of Louisville 
An ambitious program to raise $40 million 
over five years has exceeded its goal with a $4 
million gilt from Barry Bingham Sr. and his 
wile, Maiy, whose family owned the Louisville 
Courier-Journal and Times until this summer. 
5th Congressional District , 
This section in southeastern Kentucky has 
been called the worst educational district 1n 
America. People there aren't taking it lying 
down. 
Last May leaders from the · district ex- . 
plored the issue at the prompting of Earl 
Wallace Sr., lound,0 - of the Shakertown Round 
Table: 
Since then, stirrings of hope and change . 
are being heard Increasingly 1n the district. · · 
Last week, U.S. Rep. Harold Rogers of 
Somerset launched a new effort to raise 
The above chronicle· of good news is by noi 
means complete. It is merely a recent sample.' 
•, . The movement to build Kentucky educa: 
1100 ~ and, by doing so, !O build Kentucky - ' 
has strong momentum: It is truly a grass-roots 
movement. . 
Increasingly; Ken~cky's elected olficiats° 
~re see~g this movement as a fact of political. 
hie. To ignore it is folly. . .. , 
. We at the Herald-Leader ~ve puf~ial 
, emphasis on education coverage and commen-
tary over ~e last ~veral y~rs. In my opinion," 
~o other ISSUe m the state is nearly as 
important. · 
.• 1\ 
Having begun this journey, our enthusiasm·,: 
is undimmed. We hope you share the feeling.:; 
J,ury acquit§ former pr(;) ·-essor. 
· frogi C)~~tehead of _sex ·c~,-~ges ( 
Assoclati.,d Pren ated one hour Thursday before flnd-
OWINGSVILLE, Ky. -.I.,. former Ing Paige not guilty. , 
Morehe_ad State University associate Paige, who now lives I~ Greenup , 
profe&;ui has been found not guilty County, was an associate professor 
of charges he sodomized and sexual- of speech communlcation·from 1983 
1y· abused an 8-year-oid boy, to September 1985,, when he re-
. Two Rowan County grand Juries • signed alter being Indicted. · . · 
indicted Robert William Paige 48 Paige on Thursday described.the 
based on allegations that the aciton,; last year as "sheer torture. I lost my 
t~ok place on April 28, 1985, and Job, I lost my home, and I'm tinan-
Aug. 31, 1985, in Paige's home out- cially ruined .... I "(!"ost felt like a 
side Morehead. · non-person at times. . 
, The trial was moved to Owings-
A Bath Circuit Couri jury dellber- ville because of pre-trial publicity, 
·t·- ·r=-•~;""'"i.'. ~,. ' ' "·,,,.'°'-'I',,,,_·-•··,,··;•• . ' ... ,.,~--~,.- --,.. ~ ,, .,. 
·sy '.i3eorg~J~.;a"Jnni~9i,;~. · 
1.- ' • ' ;, '', ··~•· 1i >t , ;i. :-1•· -, .' .. 
:-J ·,.~y,~984,'tthf,I~erifui:J<y; State De-
~~~t~;~fi~µCc!_~~~;,~~: directed. 
liy the:K"!ltu9ky;Ge1Je.ral:Assembly to 
. esta~I~,a:~t ,of lear!')ng competen-
cies· or, ~.~tll11,skilli!Jor, Kentucky 
. ~.tu~en~. in;El!l<:p. f:!3de:;51"rting with· 
·reading; anil,Jm,ath.',-They-:were also 
direct!!<f to: ~j'eate ·~;iest .which .could 
_assess,:whether!these·skills 'Jiad been 
. .mastered by:Kentucfy swaents ~d to ' 
:identify.th~' students\:wlio needed 
-. ~l]ledl~tion;; j cyl!fl4cGraw-HiU was 
.hired to assist; in construction. of the 
:test, ,which: virui"i:alleil the•Kentucky 
;Essentlal.Skllls'(T~ ,(KEST). , 
: (_ . The. d~ision by 'the General As-
:serhbly to have (suclt:a· test construci- ·' 
·.ed· 'Y,as ,Pl)llm,)>ly,'unwise. _The legisla- . 
.-lion 1Was:;~_;~n 1the. belief that 
~entucky,,stu~e.~ts'ciluld be best as-
:~: b~·:aJ~.'c'o115.tructed specifi-
.cilily·· .. to,1assess''.the .skllls deemed 
-impol'.18nt :m K~fucky:-CThe assump-
·.t\on made;)efas,thiii the essential skills 
:iil reading.,and;-;math•'.that students 
:n~ .. to kno:-!) ii/., K~tucky are some-
.how_ dlffel'el)t: f,;om those ·required in 
·other states~.: ,. · ·-
••• L '>,,.v·.'\'"·o)'.•?/J::::.<• •••;.;,_j;_:,,:~;f:,,, <.,.•'I 
, .. 1'!fany. other. states and school· dis: . 
tricts have·inade.the·same· inisfake 
· _although the expec!ationfof~cademi~ ·. ! 
perlormance_,:._by, ·: educaicirs·. r,across · ! 
states ~ faidy. ~iln!1af, There is proba, 
bly as; mu~.h.'I vanati9n ,:a111ong~Ken•··.\ 
tucky's'_school.- districts ,!Ji,•.forrnsc:of,~ 
academi~' exJMi!:tatioii.Cas' . .'there is 
among the,states: -,:~·-t;, ,':. ·.,.' ~:~ . ·•;· - :-..;;,-·- .-: ~ ,-.;.: . .. ; 
· :~:-Th~ :Keni;i_cky ~-,k~~tiil' Skills· 
T~t. was,:first;,admuµste~)intthe; 
.. S\lnng •,.of ;J98f. !ll'd ,11\~~~ts, .~ere,, 
dissemmat¢ :the.· following "summer. · 
· The: dissatisfaction,of educators with · 
th~ !~fjv~foq>~:in newspal)!!rs, 
·{:: .. '<<:;::··.:.,.v:-.;''''.;t··-~ .. ' ·:-., ,-,:, 
, · :,and __ m;Iegi$.tive liearings,during .the· 
! > f~~\-:Th~'.51!1tepe~e!\t.-of Edtica-
! .. t1on)respo~deil to-:this :~riticism. by 
'.-ai,yardirig_a.contract.to:the'Center for 
''the Studi.9t_. Testing anfEvaluation 
, i andi:\Educa!i2na1 ;;P,qllcy;,.I~ted at. 
· Boston College.(<ir,what-,was supposed 
,to:~~an in~ep(!lid_ent;evahiatlon of .the : 
;t~: ~t•_s]fin8:1:I!'!Xfrt>,!¥i:111ade' avail- ; 
, .. abl~, \ !J\ )lv!art=~:'-'.;'Alth.~g!i,'·some . as- ', 
, ! pectwot-,the, test:were,.critlcized and ·, 
I ; recomniendations;i:,weie'ci made':·, foi: l 
( i:baii1:_·es_·.· .. :r1n·_':l _ .,tlif~w_~Y}_':_tlie :fesf:\vas' _;
1
. 
:' · adminlstereil/the evalilatoii{cllriclud-: 
:: ef tliat the:~1a1f fieiii\'itmeiii: of Edu--'i 
.-' cation•t_had:;done a".l!UPElrli:'.,job · in· : 
:::develi>plng.-·and · ilnplementing ·the., 
l(~ST .' .. ··~: .(:~· --~-~ ·:~i . ..1.: i. ,, .. : ·'· >,, 
. CSTEEP was hired by the state 
. Department of Education to write the 
report and was told which questions to\ 
answer and which to avoid. This com- . 
pany is interested in obtaining, con- ·, 
tracts for other school districts and 
states for evaluating tests; an it is 
clearly-its intention to give theif,cus-·-
,. tamers what they want. . . 
In the wake of the chaiI~~ger 
.• . ,di~ter, imagine . what would :have, . 
· · h~ppened if NASA. had contracted·'.'. 
.. with a consult.ing firµ, to evaluate. the':·1 
,. . shuttle program ~d the ensuing re:: 
, .. port had concluded that NASA was; 
.. domg ~ great job and recommended. 
, . ., only a few minor changes.; The -:re- . 
. '·.::; ~ponse would have been negative: 'the J: 
c • report.would have been criticized and · 
; . there would have been a demand for a'" 
· .truly independent review 
•i· ,:, _, A careful examinatfon· of"· tht 
,,.!;STEEP. report reveals an unevenly"· 
:.,~d technically deficient document'. 11'·3' 
i 1~ P?Orly ,written, the authors display a'! 
~ hm1ted _knowledge of basic measure-· 
: ment knowledge and in most cases,' 
they ben.d over backward to downplay 
,. any !~~ngs that might be considered 
'' a cnt1c1sm of the test · 
',. ,. From a t~hnical .. staudpolni,:;he::i 
• CSTE_EP report does a "0-'.lr job: or', 
;_~pplymg the current stat~ of know!- · 
;_edge ah9ut test development and test,, 
' use. The most' widely accepted basis'" 
for evaluating a test · is the 1985 ' 
.''Stan~rds for Educational and Psy'." 
chological Testing." Reference is 1 
made to this document on nearly'i 
every page .of the CSTEEP .. Report . 
and yet the text of the report reveals a 1 woeful lack of understanding ·orthe,: 
· meaning of the "standards " ; i_., . . . :· '} 
For.msiance, much o( the report·] 
deals with the issue of test ,validity.:· 
The standards specify that test mak' i 
ers document evidence of v~lidity for.': 
each of a test's uses. However, the'\ 
CSTEEP report does nothing but es-·\ 
tablis!J the content validity of the iest'.' 
as a whole withoui ·reference' toliiiiy":! 
other types of validity or the s~rate 7; 
•purposes of the test. · · "· • ... , ... 
· The CSTEE.P report is not-intend: 
, ed to be an evaluation of the KEST as, 
i .-much as an exonera!ion; of the staie/ 
;Department of Education. The' repoitc• 
; meticulously describes -the restric- · 
, lions placed on the state Department .. 
· of Education in the development of"' 
.. the test and these impediments are'· 
· used to explain away the shortcom-
ings of the test. 
..::: '.,~ni,,it,', is iru~)irai',a"test. to 
measure efssenlial skills ,i.vas mandi11:• 
'. ed,.by_.ttie. General Assembly' ,it was· 
"th~ State ,Deiiartment that'd,,;;ided to' 
· stru~ture the'test so that-if also could' 
,, provide. t!'e type: ~f information that 
[ .was_pre_viously PI'?Vided byJhe Com:-' 
prehens1ve Test · of .. Basic'·:·. Skills · .
(CTBS).''•This resulted' in.'•tii~ testi' 
,, having too few items to 'measure' any . 
-1 of its functions· well. -. · ·•·-~ ~-iJ, · .• ,.,.,, ' 
• .~ I ;,• 
::. "_.The'report.'then ~erts'lhat'th~1; 
low reliability · of the· test' arid even,, 
. g~ one step further to pryiise ttie test·,: 
m_akers for ~aking su~h.a .. good test;; 
· with the hm1ted number of items 
-- .,. The- 'KEST cost-'several-milifon~ . 
t dollars to develop and it replaced the 
· CTBS, considered by. experts In mea-
. surement to.· be one· of the best . 
.·, achievement tests available: It is used 1 
. ·to. determine which· students· receive-'.\ 
,. ,reme<liation and which' dori't·'\it>in-·: 
•Jorm~ pai,-ents whether'.thefri~hildre~/, 
are le;irnmg·w~t·they ~~.supposed"! 
· to_ learn, and 11 lS ·.used to 'evaluate'· 
. both schools ·and.the school'system· as·; 
a whole. · • • · .. , ·., ' 
.• • .... i.,,. ,·' 
.· .. '.For. the $40,000 the CSTE.EP re:. · 
... ~rt cost, the taxpayer. deserve:.· al 
l.-moi'e\~bjective ;a~~e~t(i~f\\th.~'. 
KEST, one that spec1f1es ho.w good the 
test'- is, whether it should continue to 
· be used, or whether. it-would be.better 
.. to _gq .ba~k, to the ,,C1:B~-:'/IJle'.:.(est . 
· should no!'have·been evaluated'in the' 
, ·,C99f~xi Of _tP,e '<µ!fi~ul~l~\r~s~rr~~:t 
: 'state· Department' ·of;· Education',' in"· 
developing the test; The 'fm~imimts-': . 
' 'cited are really-. excusel for\!why_i!lie 
'"testis not better than it is'and while!•,. 
, they' may serve to' mitigate:anyfcritE ,: 
cism aimed at those who·created:the ,; 
test, they are irrelevant't9cthe''queso!.,; 
.. ·.lion of how. good the,test ·actually,_is. 
::ro.~valuate, the t~t .in'.tennsiofl!heli 
'.''difficulties faced by the'state1DepafFC 
. ment:·of Education:in;developingl it'.' 
· . · rather than on its technical'merit is-a: 
·, disservice to the citizens and' children . 





·. By Tom McCord 
;}~book at ~~brary 
building financed by Andrew Carne- Peal , was, a 1922 JJK · graduate ·who'. 
· Herald-Leader ~ucation writer 
·Casey Stengel's 1910 baseball card 
- he played for Maysville in the old 
:Bluegrass League· - may not be the 
: most significant item in the nearly 2-
, _: million-volume University of Ken- '. 
·. tucky library. But you can find it 
;_ there .. 
' You also can find a copy of 
•. Charles Dickens' Tale of Two Cities 
- the way it was originally published'. 
· serialized, .. in paperback magazines 
from 1859. And you can listen to a tape 
· of the late North Carolina Sen. Sam 
Ervin talking about Earle Clements, 
the late Kentucky governor, senator . 
; and political kingmaker. 
· . And don't forget the 20-loot-long, 
: 8-foot-hlgh. shelves al science-fiction 
books and magazines, including some 
dating from the 1930s. They're in UK's 
library, too. 
It takes 150 people, more than $5 
million a year and parts ol a dozen 
buildings to house the UK library 
system, which celebrates the arrival 
of its 2 millionth volume in daylong 
ceremonies on Friday. 
. UK's library is the state's largest 
and.ranks 56th nationally in number ol 
volumes. · 
. But that doesn't count the 90,000 
rare books, maps, photographs, copies 
of sheet music, portraits, post cards 
and videotapes in UK's special collec-
tions section. And it doesn't count the 
nearly 25,000 subscriptions to maga-
zines and scholarly journals necessary 
to support 13 specialty libraries in 
such areas as geology, architecture, 
business, engineering, music and agri-
culture, 
"My opinion is that it is competi-
tively good with libraries in its class'. 
Louisiana State, Vanderbilt, Georgia, 
Tennessee." historian Thomas D. 
Clark said. "It's not quite up to Duke, 
Texas, North Carolina or Virginia." 
Clark,.83, has watched and helped 
UK's library grow the last hall 
century. 
Before 1909, UK's. books were 
scattered from department to depart· 
ment. Then, Margaret I. King - · 
secretary to UK President James K. 
·Patterson - became UK's first Ii· 
brarian. 
She, along with two student n~sis-
tants, worked with 3,000 volumes 111 a . 
gie, whose philanthropy led _to con- became !li~tliy<New York lawyer~. 
struction of hundreds of hbranes and passiobiite book collector. , ·,. 
across the United Slates in the early · Peal's collection was given to UK.· 
20th cwlury. Through such donations, the universl-': 
That building was replaced in 1931 ty has acquired some of its 'most.' 
by a $400,000 building that still is part valuable works, as well as its most': 
ol the library complex. The library's intriguing. - · ,. '·. ;, 
$4 million north wing opened in 1!174, , .... - .. , ·.,.. .. .. ,, ,_ 
and the complex was named for Ms. That's how UK received its •sci--
King. ence fiction,colleclion, as well as ,the: 
· Clark, perhaps Kentucky's best• Casey Stengel baseball card, thou-. ,, 
· known historian, also was hired by UK sands of postcards and thousands·. of:.: 
in 1931 to improve the quaHt,• ol its · photographs. , ., ~ 
library. He said Frank L. McVey, • Many of them are housed in UK's", 
UK's president from 1917 until 1940, special collections unit and •can't. be'; 
deserved credit for encouraging the : checked out by students or teache,:s
0
: 
growth of the collection so UK could but can be.used at the library.· · 
oller doctoral programs. · Bill Marshall, who heads special 
Clark scoured the region and the collections, said the university col,,; 
South for materials, many ol which · lects "anything and everything abou!; 
al ll · Kentu~ky." are now housed in UK's speci co ec-
tions unit. 
Today, Paul A. Willis is · UK's 
director of libraries, a job that re-
quires him to be all things to all 
people. 
"That, In many ways, is exactly 
what we try to do," Willis said. "And 
it creates a lot of conflicts. 
"If the English department thinks 
you're .spending more on books and 
journals for the · history ~epa~~ent, 
then you're in trouble," smd Will!S, 44. 
Each department has a yearly 
book budget, · and faculty members 
and library staffers work together to 
decide what to buy, he said. 
Half the library's $5 million annu-
al budget goes for materials. And ol 
that $2.5 million, 60 percent goes for 
subscriptions to magazines and schol-
arly journals, Willis said. 
, In addition to· maintaining sec-
i lions devoted to reference works and 
: government documents, UK receives 
, 80 to 100 J:l!(luests for ho(!_~ ;:;r articles 
. each' day from scholars at other Ii-
. braries across the country. The Uni-
. verslty of Louisville is .the biggest 
borrower ..... · .... . . - . 
Willis · said UK's most valuable 
holding was probably the $5 million 
w Hugh Peal collection of manu-
scripts and '?OOks by :ill.ch English 
Romantic wnters as Wilham Words-
worth and Samuel Taylor Coleridge. 
Interviews from UK's oral history' 
,program cover such topics as the., 
black church in Kentucky, the Fron- l 
tier Nursing Service and such po!iti-:-
cians as former Gov. A.B. "Happy'.'_ i 
Chandler and former ··Sen. Thrusto~:'. 
Morton.· . .. 
· UK also has the papers· of B~UIS , 
Clay, brother ol abolitionist Cassius' 
, M. Clay. Brutus was a Union con-· 
I 
gressman during the Civil War wn<i'. 
· nevertheless owned slaves. The II-'} 
brary also has 20 letters Iron\ Zachary , 
1 
Taylor! p~ident from 1849 until· his' 
death tn ofllce a year later: . . . 
- . If one is interested in presidents, : 
UK houses ·enough material to keep 
any trivia buff or scholar happy: 
0 A 25,000-item collection of •iiut'.'-
tons, presidential letters, signatures.", 
,, - ' ~--~ 
and campaign paraphernalia.' 
o The marriage certificate or_·. 
Abraham Lincoln and Mary Todd. It's . _; 
on ,display, marking the acquisition"·: 
this fall ol 25 cubic lee! ol memorabil- · 
ia given by the-daughter of collector,::., 
William H. ·Townsend. 1 
o Then there's the Jackie •Kenne,, .. i 
dy photo albuin. Someone' gave , the. : · 
library an ihch-thlck album filled with:, .-1 
black-and-white photographs ol Jackie' ; 
from the 1950s, including some show,••, 
iitg her strolling ann-in-arm through,· , 
Washington's Georgetown neighbor-- ., 
hood with then-Rep. John F. Kennedy,·, 
. of Ma~i:ArhncAttC 
r
oK:i~~;r-bn >,:. ·:. 7 
- ~)· . : . - -, . '-,- - . 
: sniie,,::ihtiof , .· 
! .~.,. I• -l' d.'J\.l t;:...,_ .,:;,;--. ',. , 11 • , 
/ £•'" -~ "•J· ,.,e- 4 -11,·J .• • ,_,, •• • . ' fl-· .1 ~-',. l,..f ,, .... .., ... , ' 
i'. ':?:[;·,~.,,:~~~ ~:-· 
1·. ·--,·',By.HOLLY,HOLLAND · 
~~ -., ···•' •· . . ,l,.:,._,Dviil'tfu Writer:•-~~ '' 
~. , Pioblems•1wltli I; !lie · organization . 
'., anil 'funding oJ ii')iipanese Saturday 
. , . scliooJ·have 'b<len'.resolved··w!lh the ' 
j, University 'of-.Ken'tuc!ty 'desl.gnateil .. :. to .. :_opel'!'te,!"1.d;pay·-ror;lt; >< · ·, 
.,. :state.Q,mmerre, Secretary Csrroll 
,i. Knicely. said yest~rday,7that;the uni•. r verslty·would:open the·school, per• 
, .. haps,by1ttif,e!!d_,or .1\1!';'.'1..qr.th,_ A •\te , has yet.to be.selected .... , ... , . 
if _:!/~p'ari~~~P.~nfs~i~:~-;x~lltucky 
, want,the school.to start soon so their 
' clilld~n- ,wm; k~ep _.pace. _wltli their 
Japan\)S<!'!lt\JdJ~;~ Spej:lllcally 1,_,_n· 11 guage, mathematics.and,social stud• 
~ les: .The _'paients:,!ear'.;thaf' dlsrup-' 
~ lions., In '.uielr ·children's'. education · 
'·could huit',the!i-.'.chances ol gaining 
~ entr)'.,lnto,tqp·'sc)iools Wh!'!! Ibey re-
. tum to Japan. _ . , . 
i1 State ol!lclals promised, to estab-
i'' llsh the 'scbooi'115 pal1 of.a'$125 mil-
lion Incentive.package glven·to Toy-
,, ota Moto(Corp.' to build_ lts,$800 mil-
', llori automobile plant In Scott Coun-
' ty. f\)though ·o~lclal_s did not lnclu_de 
· money for ithe' schoo1--1n the pack-
. age; · they '.'i>roaj_lse<! !\>:'provide the 
,, school· for:2o'years.l :··: _ · 
1: During' n·eli<1tiatlonS between Toy- . 
-,:ota and ttie state, UK President Otis 
,; Singletary -'pledged_ to·.~perate and 
pay for the· school 'If the automaker 
_. built l\s plant In Kentucky, But Slrig-
,, letary said at that time that the u~l-
1, verslty wanted=to have'full responsl-
. blllty:tfor·-operallrig• the school, a:c-
1·cordlng tofJanies O.-Klng;'UK's Vl_~e 
. president for·admlntstrallon. 
, Problems,c;wlth the · Saturday 
- school-surfaced during the past few 
:> weeks,,when,offlclals -beyond those 
at- UK·-began .drawing up plans !or 
_ the, educallon\program. · ;. 
' The school"s planners Include rep-
,' resentatlves from UK; the state De-
partment -, of ,-.Education, the Com• 
merce·Cahlnet.and about, 14 Japa-
} nese companies In- Kentucky. • 
, ' Ted Sauer, director of lnternallon-
-\al markellng,.wlth the ,Commerce-
.,. Cabinet, said that although UK'S In-
. volvenient was considered. all along, 
the, planners expanded the program 
· to Involve the Fayette County scho_ol 
· system. The planners also _tried to 
• establish the school-at-Tates Creek 
··School•· Jri.' Lexington because Jhe 
i 'clasSrooms were. sized .-more !or. 
:'.'children 111an~cl11SSrooms at UK. _-
' In' addition, the planners wanted 
·-' children of other Japanese families 
· _. In Kentuclty to be able to .attend the 
_!J.~1\001._ • , ... . 
But as UK's Involvement In the 
project began to decline, the school 
considered droppln~ Its support, 
King and Sauer said. lhelr accounts 
differ slightly, however. . , , 
Sauer said UK asked to be relin' 
qulshed of responslbllllY. for running 
the school II It would not be operat-
ed at UK. . 
· King said the Commerce Cabinet 
"wrote a 'memo to us to say we're 
out ot It." ' 
At any rate, UK's participation Is 
no longer In doubt, both men said. 
King_ said the university• would 
move '.'With utmost speed_"" to get the 
• school started within the .next few 
weeks. It originally was scheduled 
to open today. . ,. ... : •. 
, The Japanese school board, work-
. Ing with representatives of the Com-
merce Cabinet, has developed a cut,-
rlculum nnd a proposed budget. The 
proposal asked !or $3Q2,000 the first 
year, $164,000 the second year and 
$152,000 the Jhlrd year. .' .. 
King said he doesn't know how 
much UK will have to spend on the 
Saturday school, but he believes II 
will be less expensive than the pro-
posed budget because the university 
can draw on existing resources: 
Retired UK professor:· 
G~?{~~t&Land ·Jr. -d,~~/ 
George Land Jr., a retired Uni- Am : --. · · f. • .. 
versity of Kentucky en · eerin ro- ~ncan Academy of Env,ronmental. 
lessor, died yesterday air':iis ho~~ at Engmeers and a mem~~ of the l(eri-; '. 
530 Crumbaugh Pike in Scott County ~c~ and !"at1onal soc1et1es of profes-
after a long illness. He was 64. s10na engmeers. ... , ·;·. ·. f _-. -· 
· _ Land, _a Lexington native,'• ied•. · · Land, a civil engineer who also th Ma s,:rv 
had been a farmer, taught at UK for 10 e nne Corps during World•War· 
about 30 years. He retired In 1985_ 
11 and the Korean War. ·He/held-
bachelOr:S and master's , degrees. In 
While at UK he servJ as asso- engineering from UK. , ; I . 
elate director of 'the UK Water Re- Surviving are 
0
his0 •~ile, Dolothy 
so_urces Institute:; A specialist in ap- Chandler Land; , a daughter !lelen 
phed hydraulics;- one project he · Land of Georgetown; . th~ irons 
conducted while· at UK was n com- G.W. Faragher of Victoria, Texas' 
plete lnven19fy•of the state's water · Clinton Land of Lexington and Zack 
resources. _:_·. · Lan I 
d o Georgetown; and five grand-
' Before• ,wo1iting al UK, he was 
chief engineer /or the Kentucky Divi-
sion of Flood Control and Water Us-
age for a tlme.··He continued to be a 
consultant to state government after 
he went to UK. 
He had., been a diplomate of the 
children. i 
A memorial service will be/ar 2. 
p.m. Sunday at Tucker-Yoi:um Funer---
al Home in Georgetown. Visitation -
will be from 4 to 8 p.m. today. ' .-
, • • ' ( J ~ ·1 
• Contnbulions are suggested to the 
Kidney Foundation. . . / ·.- .. 
, oowrt24~ 7, 
M0rehead .. 
wr~-s~f27~24 
•. ,, ·f4L,.:-.C) -1:s..:'vla· 
ASSociated Pre·ss~ 0 ~ · o•;·!.•: \. 
~ ,,-::: . i.;10. , ,~ r , , 
·. ,. MOREHEAD . :,,.. , Quarterback 
°Adrian' ;Breen threw.: f01i: three touch-
downs and ran ,for) another to lead 
. Morehead .;istate; ba'ck . 'from a 24-7 
deficit to a•Z/-24'.triumph over James 
. Madfson in'a · non:eonference football 
i' game Sal!J.~Y ·~igh!. , . 
, ~ Breen's 19-yard touchdown pass to 
Orville:·Lyttle with 9:59 left In the 
game erased a .24-21.James Madison 
advantage arid' gave ihe Eagles their 
second ,win in as many games this 
• ._: 'J'_eJ. I ,, '-
season . ;••c·- ' ' 
;: · J afu~ Madiion, 0.2, jumped out to 
.,;;· early 17--0 lead on Eric Green's 33-
. ' yard 'touch~own pass . to Rodney 
Stockett 1n·,:·the first .. quarter, and 
· · Kelvin ''Griffin's· 12-yard touchdown 
run and Tim ·Garrity's 36-yard field 
goal In _the .~oJld quarter. .• 
. Morehead made·it 17-7 .with 1:16 
left in the first half on Breen's 5-yard 
scoring. run. The visitors scored first 
In the second half to go up 2H before 
Morehead answered with a touchdown 
to make it 24-14 James Madison after 
three _periods.' . : , ... • , · , 
Breen hit Steve Collins with a 10. 
yard scoring ·strike just. five seconds 
· Into the final period to make it 24-21. 
Breen then hooked up with Lyttle for 
the winning score... .-· ' .· 
. "The turning· point• was when we 
scored at 1:16 to. go in the (first) 
hall," said Eagles coach Bill Bal-
dridge,. "and we took some momen-
tum Into the locker room. If we don't 
score then, 'we are in trouble. · 
• "Ittook·our defense awhile to get 
used to defending the wing T, but we 
, finally. did .. In the first half they were 
1 killing us outside, but we adjusted well 
.in the second half." 
J1m11 MDdl10n '., .... ,,. 7 10 7 11-24 
Mon,h11d Stain ,. ...... , 0 7 7 13-47 
, JM~tock~:33.paSS tro~ G;een (Garrity 
kick): JM--Griffln 12 run (Garrity kick): JM--Ganily 
36 FG: M-Adrlan Breen 5 run (Charlie SIE!PP kick): 
JM-Green 4 run (Garrity kick): M--Orville Lyttle 
19 pass Breen (Stepp kick): M-Steve Collins 10 
pass trcxn Breen (Stepp kick); M-tyttle 19 pass 
1rom. Bree~~~klf~ ,fail?~: .. ._ 
. -JM MSU 
1 • • ' ' 13 ., 17 · First downs~ ••••••.••. ·-;:....... , 
Rushes-yards' •. :'.......... 4&-167 • 36-110 
'·Passing •.. ·:: .. :' ·s-15-134 1HM•17~ 
Rt1turnYards .:,.~',,, •• ,,,/,,.. 41 1 
Punts'.:, .• ,_.:, :-1:.; .,; .• • •. :·. ~ S-38.2 · 6-42.6 
Fumbles-Lost ..•. :: ••.••.. :... 1-1 1-1 
Penalties-Yards .': .• t ...... ,.. 4-30 • 4-24 
Time ol f>ossessbn.• ••. •• .• .• • . .31:02, 26:58 
·, . ' . . '' . •111 . Cumbe·r'land . ,'Admisslon·.to· ,~a-show Is $3. le_,' 
_. , adults and $1. for school-age children. 
.. :, :·1; The admlsslon·covers the day's activities . 
•. ,. Tho Cumberlan(f College Upsilon' , . . · 
,·;. -,UpsllonChapter of. Phi Alpha Theta, an.~ , · An_ add1i1onaJ fee of ~5 for adults, $2 for 
International historlcal society, has won, children 12._and·under_a~d ~2 for More- __ _ 
the nationwide Best Chapter Award for head State students will be, c~arged .for ! 
the· eighth cons0Cutive. time, President'. .'; t~e. concert, feat~ri~g T!l~;,~reg_ ~ustin .: 
Jim'.Taylor said . · :' • ,. •. , Band. and. Custom. Deluxe..,.at· 8_1 (?.m .. 
, , • 
1 
• • .. • Contac1 Ryan a1'(502) 875-3136:. .. . · 
Eastern . . _ :;.; _ ~K· .,:--,:,. •,; .· ~,-,,,_.,_.., ,.i: ,. ! 
, .. Eautorn Kentucky Unlverslty'9 sev- : · · t 1-- ' •• ' • 
enth annual "Culture Festival" will focus .- ·-, Th~ , Unlver!l,lty. • of,_ Kentucky 
.on Pacific Island cultures... , .. economists_ h~ve ree:e_i_v~._._a ~13,130 
t ~ • r ,, - • grant.from the state Dtv1slon of Air Pollu- • 
: .Th.a festival, · which runs' from late ••-lion .Control to examine _tioW-...air. pollution 
September through mid-October, fea- ' 1 controls could affeci' KE!'ntuckY's•econo-
tures documentary and full-length films, .. my .•. ; . · 1-·F, - . : , . 
guest loclurcs, porformances, en art ox- _ . . · ' ., • _ ,; . ·, : 
hibit and a luncheon lecture series. · ,, , The report,. w~lch. Is ex~cted ·at the ; 
, . . , .· . · · . end of the year, w1ll_.91ve state regulators, 
, •. The film sanes .begins t.he festival on, j the Jnformatlon necessary. to, formulate 
Sept. 29. For more Informat1on, call (606) ·. policy , , . i•.••,q 1 -622-1478. · , ... , , .- · ,· • .. ,.,_. . 
= . Bettle Kerr, 'director of Ashland,· 
Georgetown _ · · Henry Clay'e homo, :Will show.~is1orical. · 
_...;._....!~----··- -, :: photographs of Lexmgto.n ~at ... 4 p.m.•., 
, . · ·· • •' ·-· _.. Thursday in Room 230 of the·,unlversity ; 
: Georgetown College•wlll be host,;.~ of· Kentucky Student: 9e"nter I addition. 
to ;author/lecturer Alex -Haley for two .. Sponsored by the Council::·on. Aging .. 
lectures on Oct. 7 at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m.,. , Forum, the program is free and open to . 
In the John L. Hill Chapel, in _the center 01_ , the public. Contact", Rob!3r:t~·-JBmes .'at ._.
1
, 
the college's Academi~Commons. ,, •. (606) 2~7-8314 .... •. -.- .: :"· ·. ·· : : 
.' Haley's lectureS are free and opel'l lo' .- • James McGIOthtln, president of the · . 
the public. • · -· .''National Coal Council, will• be among : 
• 
1 
speakers at an · energy a.nd minerals . 
M '1dw· ay research conference Thursday and Fri-· . -----=- day a1 1he Hyatt Regency Ho1el in Lexing- · 
ton. The sessions are frBe and 1open to, 
Richard Morrlll1 preuldent ofCen- the public: Contact _Gea~nita Helfen-
tre College, will open the arts and lecture berger at (606) 257-2820.. . .. 
seriesatMldwayCollegefrom11a.m.to. ,-. ·' . :.r.: .1•·-- . 
noon Wednesday In the college chapel,, . M~mory~ hlotory, ldenUty and ~ter-
with ·a discussion titled "Habits of the ·: n_lty will be discussed py, several Univ.er-
Heart: The Good Life.'' Morrill will explore :·.,,', SJty of K~~t~cky fac_ulty mem.bers dur~ng 
Individualism the Americ{ln dream and . th_e lnteg t1ve St~d1es Seminars at 7.30 
Ill.Ifill 'H" 1 1 b ed h -p.m.•Sept. 22-m-Aoom'-=137 of .the_7 se - u I m~nt. is ecture s as. ant 8 ·r Chemistry-Physics .Building: The semi-··--; 
book Habits of the H~a'!, wntten bY,•'':nars.are free·and•ope'n to the public: 5~ 
Robert Bellah. Contact Virginia Hupon at,' .,',Contact Carlene Hodges ;at, (606) 223- · ,. 
846-4421. Ext 315, · · '5563 ..... · ,, .• •• '- •': ·;, ;' .. l 
Morehead· Western . __ ' '-
w1111ar ... \. Rodg~rs; ·:professor of.·; • c;:aPL Ch~rles : .. p~fu11! Co~rad, re-·'·: 
Information ;_,,:;ienc0s at Morehead State'. , tired·NASA astronaut and co·rporate Vice·~ 
University. has been named to the Ameri- president of MCDonn8II Douglas Corp., . 
can Arbitration Association's Panel of will. speak on "The Future of the U.S.· 
Arbitrators. . Space Program" at 7:30 p.m. -Sept. 23 in 
Rodgers, as 8 member of the ·panel: . Van Meter Auditorium.' Th8 lecture·wm be 
will be eligible to arbllrate for par1ies in lreo, 
disputes In his lleld al experlise, which Is I ' - Compllod by Cryotol E. Wllklnoon 
computers.• . -
The 1986 Kenhlcky L<>gglng shoW1
1 
sponsored by the Kentucky Forest Indus-
tries Association. will open at 9 a.m. 
Saturday. · ', . 1 
The two-day ·event will be held at 
Derrickson Agricultural Complex, three 
.rriiles north al Moreh,ead on Ky, 377. 
,, • - - - ,. • -. , ·.. '·;' - • . ·, : ~. _.L' _· _·:r:. ,•·~~:;i -:-:· ~,l 
;,!tfat?tof ·-·Al DSj oth:~'r::~c;lls~$;$~§j 
i.}' -·t-!resters cautio'n,at1,8K:·_: 
~£-,.:: ,_, ,. , • --- . lems, that they could affect them Ii(, 
.: :· • l'ifi,'i:{i'{~7JJL .:::~·::-',~:.· :: .their first blush of freedom seemed. fl"seS, with more than 900,000 cases long," Cox said. 
By ·Anita ~e'wi~\Hi~~eiy,:-'.·-,,';,;•._; ·\":: l~ss concerned. -, ·n:ported nationall;,- to the Centers f~r In. general,. sexually transmitte 
Herald-1.eatlei ~e_dici1f~~~r,;;; _ ;;\-';-: ·. · . "A lot of them are aw~y from , b1sease Co~trol _ m Atlanta. That 1s diseases at UK are "not an epiden 
':: J · · •: .. : ,,_,.,._.,.-,;thro•·-gh: c'the home for the first time," said Marc -p>ore than five times the number for ic," Cox said, and so far as she ca 
' . :A sto_ry;:·,c~ulatesp , .. -u •>No: Johnson a 19-year-old student and ,the second most reported 'infectious tell, with no AIDS cases on campu, 
yn1vep;lty_ of ,Ke~~c.o/':Clll!'b'ust like:· resident' adviser for one of the UK _disease, chicken pox. In addition: the disease is a "non-is.sue." 
, one knows_:W?~J!'~::,;th~~°i:s ::npor-· dormitories. "They have that new ! ,, .- •.Nearly 75,000 cases ,of' syphilis ·· · "They are nol_(aced with the.lea 
most rumors,_,_. _ -fl - ,·.•:, -. -freedom. One-night stands are very were reported. , . and apprehension about it," she saic 
tant as the fear'-•~,~- .~J'l,.·:>1-:,.,,,,,,,· .. ; :-_.. ' . · ; - . · · adding that they don't have to wonde 
: , It's always a frienll_of !1,friend.of~, ,co,mmon amo~g freshmen ·. · · ~ome- , , ".• Three thousand of every 100,000 whether their roommate has AIDS a 
'friend who's involved,,says,u;,com- times .~ven ~,th a roommate m the ,Am'erican women sought treatment they might at colleges on the East an 
,munlcatlonsmajorMindyMartm:The, ~m, he said. 'for pelvic.inflammatory disease often West coasts where AIDS cases hav 
: guy pic~,up ·a,~t;at_a_.~r,and_ takes ·; '.. "1:he~, don't as~. questions,'' John- :~used by chlamydia. .. . been reported;-_, : : .,. · . . . 
!her hcime;Toe·next mornmgh~ wakes ~011_sa1d. They d_o~ t care. When they_,_ · ... · - ' · . · · · .,. Dormito ; adviser-,and · biolog 
; and she's•·gorie. He.walks mto the. come to college 11 is.not that hard to,•,. 0 J:lerpes sent vicl!ms to ~o;ctors . J hnsry ,_ .. .th t'f 
:~_t,; ·;,::,,:-:c•'c'c:<";':~''-:;_;:·\;:.',:·.find a fraternity party .·and a girl so· and,clm1cs more than 40!),000 !Imes., ma1or - 0 . on-:.•~- a ea.~. o 
· •·· •,,, .. d~f--~~<'·tten"on'the• B f th older· gTh 11 'II' d t AIDSamongstudents1sno_lrall)panl balhroomi·an , .m!!". wn __ . : , drunk .... ut, as ar as e · .. · _ ere were . m, _,on. oc or .exceptperhapsamongthegaypopula 
·mirror in•llpsti_ck, -~-"!~come.,\~ 1.1_\1,'\ '&"oups, the ones who've been he~ f6t VIS!ts -prompted br gemtal wa_rts, lion. _. _ "-'. . . -:. _ . , . 
AiDS race!,'._ -,t,,,f>: ;;,c .:~,, :;;: .. -t,;,'- _a while, they.know what college !5 bk~. which have been lmked to cemcal .- ,., ,. ·; .. c.,.J ·;,,:- •; .. ,. . _ ·-,, , . 
_ ;,,·,\vheilMs';':~hi~iji-stj_ea#_d(ll/e\ '(and) they _are being more cautious, \ ~cer. · _ -. · ·; , .. _ · . _ . '.'(Freshm_en) - ~•y· •,joke _ ~bou 
,_ · · 'ric!in":in-a(w,\villi;_i(group'.~f:; .Johnson said. . . As of'Sept. I of thIS year, nearly: ,t~e,r rooI_11mate.havmg AIDS,~~~ ·fJ~cis; ·.,fveryone°"_was' }iorrir~"''.,°,'; ;_,-.', Older male students, he said, ~re!25,000 AIDS cases in adults and ado- 11Ike the}'. d~n:_t::"!~1. t_o,d!!al with 11'. Even though;no cases,of.'A!DS•'!8Y~;- ,using condoms as prot~lion against ·lescents had been ~eported, with :Johnson.~1d;\_-," •. __ ,. <•'. . _ ·.-:• 
. been ie · rted on:theiUK,campus,: h~r~: . sexually transmitted diseases. Ac- 13,442 deaths. An additional 345 Cl!Ses r. · : Among freshman male stude9ts u 
· friends ~ondereci'.~•;VfJiah:kind ·.~!,:.a_;· cording to a small survey con_ducted .~ave_~~_i:,,ported in children·. - )he dorm where .he works,' Johnso, 
'1,east.;ou1ci'-ihatpe~onbav~;o_be/t?,;;by the student Health ~ducallon Of-t In Kentucky, as of Aug. 2_1, 58_ sald_h~.didn'.t-know anyone _who hac 
'lie si?cruel-to:oo'tilllt?,'.' .sJI~·sa1d,w,: !ice~ which provides hteratur: and AIDS cases had been reported, with 39 had a sexually tl1ll1S_mlt_ted disease._01 
Ji .: ·:ni1h:i:feifr;o1d'.vi9iiia_n;·'t,1Jo qv~'; . s_emin~rs on various.· health issues: deaths, The average ag~ of local AIDS anyone w1io ;worried · abou_t :•gettin1 
. ·· one of UK's sororiJ}'.h~-sa!d ~ affectmg students - s~dents need victims was 3.5, but patrnn!5 ranged in one: But··.he'-added,' there-IS mon 
-,\1_1.., , •- ;-,_;,~ t:,·-r;, -1;;c:-,,;,;-5,:--"',,.:.,;,:;,,and want more information on sexual- ,age from.19 to 62. : ·. ,- concem·~mong, older-male-students 
/~_,,recen\ ·in!~h'_i,e"i'M.f.::!~_r·-,~f;_-.a~,,.f ly transm(!ted diseases. A hundred, AIDS is' rare among -teen-agers ''.I'm 'perso_n~lly ~concerned and_' be 
-~ulied· ~µne-defi9~~~~.'![P:; ~ quest,o"!'a•~es were sent to students arid college-age men and women.·So Jieve students ,should ask_ ques110ns 
'and!;.oth~r,.-s~:,,,}~•~, •1•1u:1.:: in dormllones, and m?5t of the 40 so, far, only 100 teen-agers have gotten know where their partners have been 
.'eases was_,1,l!!!l~ii;%~ID.ll ,Y\0';1)t;n_,\,;<:: far re~med ~Y. that !gnorance, p_ro- · AIDS and only 88 cases have shown up anti-night stands ~,risky business.' 
,l dt;~ts•.!11~5l:;.~•W~!_!:!J.'\~~i~,l..:{,. m!s_cmty an~ md,scret~on are causmgl in those 18 to 23 years ol~, the Centers Leslie Nehring, a 20-year-old nurs 
,/i-<'/Whatifyjiu\Wd;itingif£'?lUen,\I ·· an mcreas~ m these diseases. !1or Disease Control said. No AIDS ing major ,who is also· a' .residen1 
i'iuid,he's· lieeri,faithflllttci,yoµ;,:but:he\ , Accordmg to the Fayet!e County cases have been reported at UK, but adviser •for·. a· primarily freshmar 
1;had a fling'ije,fore'li~)i~!;~oii;'.at\~_fiv:e. Health Department, in the fiscal year nine cases have been reported on East· dorm, said she; too, saw,a''dif{erenc1 ,,i,r.J0'yearHate~1Jie)g~tslll.,II!~?/f,hat, that ended June 30, Kentucky had 218 Coast and West Coast campuses. between freshmen· and upperclass 
f'.scares(studentsf~,jre;!¥.ri.!11!yt!ili,,Ig(' reported cases of syphilis, 8,816 cases . · Jean Cox, head of UK's Health men, who are more· cautious. She i1 
,\"that you'll'fjiay\~or,tl)at:~;lr,i~~r_e;-;- '.Of gonorrhea and 8,724. cases 0( olher Service, said in an interview last week surprised at the lack of concern showr 
,:t1on:: .. ~t~rw:~[d;,_:.;'::;i,A?~i;l), :~xually_transmitted diseasesdi mc~tthat she did not ~ow how. many by some of the younger women. 
'\;.,; At,1i11ii_iy;~_Q}le.iLc.am~.:l!~~' mg. gemtal herpes, chlamy a stu~ents sought mec!ical_treatment for · "Yciu would think _th~ girls arounc 
'::,;~-, .'; ,·;' ·. ,, , - - , \, _,; ... -·, genital wa~. , . . . vanous sexually transmitted diseasei:, here_ since they are supposed to be 
:the·-.n~t10n,; fea~ of-A;ID~ _i!Jlil ,~!/I.et; : Chlamydia, a bac_tenal mfect,on, Laboratory tests are sent to the ~m- more educated, more intelligent -
'sexually tt:11P5~tt1:!1_ c!isease;, has trig- tha\, affects the cervIJC and ure_~ra 'versity Medical Center for p~c":8Smg would lie more cautious. Lots of th err 
'gerecl,: __ w~~ has·~n called: .,~el~cy .l!"d · is a leading cause of infertility, land are. not separated sta1Ist1cally ,don't seem to be,'and I want to look al 
,,cl)ic'!',amo~i:,11!!l1)Y,oJ,th~,lr~i:11_1!llI~n,,_ m.ay be the n:iost comma~ sexuallyJfrom others handled there. Some stu- them and say, 'Why are y9u so .stu 
,stud~n!s.:~~ll\ii!.'c~J~l\a~,f~ent~, transmitted disease in the United, dents also choose to go off ca~pus for pid?'" · .:. '.-( , ·_ · ., :: . 
'surv1:Y:of__?;61\(>_-,c~µJge,s\U1~.!o'l •. (
0
und, ~ S!ales, but has ~nly rece~tly become a 
I 
medical treatment for such illnesses. Although.fol~ wisdom bo_th on and 
;,_lhat_o_l!ly,; l~•P.';,r~~n!
1
,ef,qie'!l,;!J:,· disease (or which stalls!~~ are kept.; Likewise, no i:_ecords are kept on off campus now says.it's a good idea 
,,.appro:v,e<!lof ."!\ ~~.lonhl,~on~, •·er/'._ . - And Sandy Joseph, clm1c man~ger why students come to see a docto~ a_t to ask_ about· a prospective sexual 
:.~tal!d::In/1966,·_'!8;!!
1~,"h;!)~,/~;\1?._:i .' for the c~~ty•s sexual!y transmitted the seryice. "We're not that soph1st1- partner:s previous experience, asking 
/q~9 _:•PP,~V~.;~•;;~,'1.'f.\','} :<'\\'\, ,;; '.t diseas~. clime, also C!!Ullons th~! vene- cated," Cox said. What knowled&e ,a date whet/le~- he _or sl!~- -~, a 
·.:: ,- ·• ·;· trfuc':.'it;seems,fo/~ke,'.a'.: real diseases are charactenstlcally they have about the ~ea!~ problem is sexually trans1rutted disease IS.a tick-
, - \' .. B~f~nl-·mfui '.,stui!enist ~t\the underreported. · a collection of phys1c1ans' 1mpress1ons· nsh proposition, at best. On the rare 
year, e · ~Cca~~r_-~;ic:atli\?S 'a · • In 1983, the latest Y':"r for which that "numbers aren't ch:!11gin~," al~ occas_ion -'Yh~n the topic is raised, !t's 
t~~,_::,,:,, :;:, , ,-7. "· ':'·;;;; ·, : .. :,. federal records a~e av~dabl~, gon~r- though chlamyd,',a seems the d1seasi do~e m a Joking manner'. Ms. Nehrmg 
'risk: Other students mteryiewed last: .rhea topped the list of mfect1ous dis-, of the moment. . . said. _ . _-, · ,. . .-- . , 
week saiil that older' students,V(orried .' "Girls have more knowledge and 
about contracting··sexually•transmif-;: ·seek treatment sooner. Before, they 
ted diseases,', but _Jr~~~ -~jo~g __ _; were afraid to come in, di<!11't know 
-- - . and didn't want to know. With health ( ((') c'.) /( E_) , 
education, they know about the prob-· 
{(o_ tJIJT) 
r . . Students ''don't. know· how to. a;k, 
', I think they.want-to know,,but I don't 
;think they l<no\V how't~•ask,".·'Ms, 
•· Nehring said. 'ii.think that.if.they had 
;a sure::fire _way", to .as!\ somebody, _if 
;they weren't_so emba~ed about 11. 
l. .. It's just• that it .is such· touchy 
/ground; tliey don•t'kliov-: wha! to _say 
!or how to say-it.'~·-'. 
Some female· students may also 
;think thef'are,.imrriUI1e,. s!Qce· 11nice 
'people", wlio gii ouf with someone· "of 
,the same .class" don't, get sexually . 
,.transmitted.diseases, she said. · 
·And, ·even ifa student does gather 
, the courage to ask about, previous 
•sexual experiences,. and_ even if she 
takes the time to get to know a 
potential sexual. partner, "you"re still 
hoping that the. person you're going 
out with' is not lying to you," Ms. 
Nehring said. "In herpes it's not al-
ways present'. He could· lie to you and 
you"d not know. I think that's the 
whole point - a lot" of trust." 
U g s'"tig '. "We don"t have the manpower-to, mver l monitor every tailgate vehicle, arid.; 
~ 1 have no intention ot doing that· . -~-. ·• 
I ':) l (but) we'll enforce the law with 'fla- : don t P a]I]_ . grant violators," said Jack Blanton,:; ;) :, .- the Unl~ersity of Kentucky's admin--- , , lstratlve► vice chancellor: ~ 1 
kd · .;·, '. : UK, where tailgating ts a tradi· . '. crac own ;·\:: · lion, opens Its season,today at Com•, 
· . -,~ ,. · monwealtb Stadium against Rutgers.·:, 
il · • '": _-, UK wlll add no police to its patrol , On' .¼_ a __ , -~ot1n.g' .:_,_•. of the.stadium area. Its contlng_e~t-·.! II, . U of 30 officers ts assigned prlmar!I_Y • CJ f.) ,j- . • . to.control traffic, Blanton said. ,.\, . ,. 
By RICHARD WILSON -: ·: 1· He said UK students wlll pass our, 
and STEPHANIE A. WALLNER,·.• filers lo familiarize tallgaters with-' 
. staff Wrlf•rs ·;:~, : · the new law.· The fliers. note that':' 
LEXINGTON, Ky. - Unless you : Commonwealth Stadium and Its sur••'' 
get tipsy or obnoxious, chances .!'.re• · rounding parking lots are consld'_': 
you can sip a drink or two with : ered publlc places under the law,-: 
friends in the college football Stlidlo•: and U,:at pollce are required to ,ai-- • '. 
um parking lot today Without ~'.1:,: , rest people caught drinking. ·, · ", 
problem. ·-: : '.· The revision, which strengthened: l 
A revised state law requlres~po-,- · a previous statute, says first- or sec- -~-
lice to arrest anyo~e they cat~h ! and-offenders may be rele8Sect· aOd. ~ 
drinking Ir certain public places -. : later pay a fine of not Jess than $25. _-.... 
such as at tallgatlng parties In park- : Further olfensesiw1thin ~ year ;..;:, ~-• · 
ing lots - but ofllclals at mo5! 51!1.te_, quire ball and ca'n lead to fines :or.', 
universities that are holding games:, $25 to $100 Imprisonment In the•:: 
today say they don't have enough . ' . ._ _ .. , 
police to look for violators. 
College§ plan_ 
mild re§ponse 
to tailga_ting , 
Continued from Page B 1 
county Jall from· five to 90 days, . or 
both. 
Morehead: State·: University wlll 
ave Its usual staff of five campus 
olice officers, two state troopers 
nd two city officers when it opens 
Its season against James Madison 
University. 
"We're not planning on working 
any more people than we would a 
year ago," said Gary Messer, dlrec-
torof safety and security. ·· 
"Normally, we don't have too 
much of a problem with tailgating 
or partying at games," M~sser said. 
Eastern-Kentucky Uni~erslty also 
will staff today's game with the usu-
al number of officers, said Tom 
Lindquist, public safety dl_rector. 
"Wl' 0 t we're trying to do Is get the 
word c .. : to the university communl· · 
ty," Lindquist said. "We hope people 
wlll understand the law and. not 
place themselves in a situation 
where we would have to do some-
thing we don't want to.'' 
He said that" 11 campus police of:, 
!leers wlll patrol the parking lot, 
where. "the tallgatlng··1s. relatively 
new," and city and state·pollce will 
remain on the field." , · . · · · 
Paul 'Bunch, ' western Kentucky 
·University's public ',safety, director, 
said that drinking• at, WKU football 
games bas never beeii ,;· major prob-
lem. · :.,,' .... ~ .:· 
· ., , .. , .-, .'.;·•·: ;~ · •.· St::.h, 
"It's not the type of activity we try 
to' ferret out, but we.will enforcii U,,e 
law," Bunch said. . . r ., ,., • 
Media attention, be added, has· al· 
ready •made fans B\\'.Bre of:the l~w. 
·Bunch 'attributes. fan• famlllarity 
with the new 'law to. the fact that 
there were· fewer ·•a1coholic•bever• 
age containers ·than: usual found In 
and around LT.'. Smith Stadium last 
Saturday after. the;Hmtoppers' sea-
son opener against Gardner-Webb 
College.:• •. 1'<0 -..·:·.:·~ .•~ .-, .• ~ ~,.:.1 • 
WKU plays Its ·s~cond home game 
today against Llvl~gston. (Al~) Uni• 
verstty.. ..,.1 1 , .••. •l • ••• 
Tailgate, drinking· or •imbibing In 
the stands, he satd,''!isil't,somethtng 
we Intend to crack down'oil, but the 
law calls for: enforcement, of' the 
statutes, ·and,tbat•s:-.:wbat we're:do-
tng." · . · ···-~:; · 
. A spokesman i,i ¥iit'ray' State Uni: 
verslty, ·which opens Its home sea-
son tonight· against ·southern· Illinois 
University,' said· the 'school has had 
little tallgallng a_cllvlty.' • 
·' File Copy Sept. 16, 1986 
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\Women gain slightly 
Q.~;:;§\Ste university faculties I 
\ . '.''. •,. ' . ' 
By Judy,Hughes_ 1-1fo~/i.,·Y, 
Associated Press "l 
LOUiSVILLE C:: To'i.' 0peri:fntage of worn: 
en In tenure-eiigible· positions at Kentucky's 
state universities ,and .cqmmll/lity colleges rose 
slightly more 'thmi ·2-perc~nt annuall~ dunng . 
the last decade the Kentucky ~omm1SS1on on 
Human. Rights'r,ei>oriliit yest~rday • 
._The.panei•s study,focused.on women with 
tenure or eligible ,for ,tenure. 11! the IO-year 
period that ended In 1985 and 111 the 1983-85 
~ifhJ:.···liiie&.~\i~~}~af·_.,~ell,". Galen 
Martin, the .commiss1on 'executive direc~or, 
said-at" a news conference.--:,(, 
The state's schools had '}J]I more female 
facultv,members,ln their tenure-track jobs In 
1985 t~ In j975; fo;'i_39i Iasi year. . 
Much of the ·progress"· during the last 
decade hasoccurred'ln the-state's community 
college system. . · · · 
"Between 1975 and 1985, the 13 community 
colleges' added :almosi~three·,of every four 
women," said Erle George, commis.5ion re-
search, assistant.,,,,,; --•:•, 1 ;. ,,, .. ,: · 
wiihout ·thos~ iichoois, ihe remaining eight 
universities added an.average. 0.63 women to 
their tenure systems each year, the report 
concludes .· . ··---,:-· .•·'C';' ... • · • • • • • /, • •: • :-:•..t:i .v.:,i"J-':'-r '.[""t°it" • • 
· ~'.The·,avail~bilit5'.{ci(wom:en with doctorat~. 
degrees_ ~ee~g-~-~-~~:~J11ployment on uni-
versity faculties· 15 ·:eviden_ced ·by the strong 
Increase 1n· the number of women employed on 
the tenure:track facilities of the c_ommunity 
- ., -: -~ .- ., ·;·~ .. ,.,:·--
colleges," \he reP?rl'_s. concl~ion said. "II 
they can add 150 women to their tenure-track 
faculties between 1975. \o.1985, then there is no 
reason that tile eight' universities ~rit dq 
much better. What is 'needed is commitment 
and an effort 'to'.meet'ii."· ... , .. · •, 
Universit;es 'should' d~m~~ti'.ate · th~ir In-
tention . by having their departments adopt_. 
goals and: timetables relating· to the employ-
ment of women in jobs that will '1e eligible for 
tenure, Martin said. He advocated the same 
approach recently when the commission re-
leased a similar report on blacks In tenure-
eligible positions . . • 
During the latest period studied, Novem-
ber 1983 to November 1985, the institutions 
repo'rted 55 more femal: faculty me~bers. Of 
those, the University of Louisville and the 
University of Kentucky community college 
system added almost nine oui of 10 women 
hired in the tenure track during the two years, 
the commission said. 
Women made up about one quarter of the 
state's tenured or tenure-eligible faculty last 
year. The 1985 percentage, 27.5 percent, was 
only slightly higher than the 26.6 percent figure 
during 1983 and the 25.7 percent during 1975. 
In the last decade, the universities and 
community colleges employed 7.1 percent, or 
·242, more men in tenure-track positions in 1985 
than In 1975. The schools employed '}J]I more 
women during the 10-year period, which repre-
sents a 17.5 percent Increase over the 1,184 
women they employed in tenure-track posi-
tions during 1975. . 
. The.' University of Louisville topped the 
other schools in 1983-85 in Increasing its per-
centage and raising the number of female. 
tenure-track faculty by 27 to 166. 
The proportion of women at the University 
of Louisville remained In 1985 at 19.3 percent, 
about the same as in 1975 but higher than in 
1983. 
The University of Kentucky showed a 
slight increase in the proportion of female 
professors over its 1975 figure of 17.4 percent. 
Its hiring improved to 18.9 percent last year. 
George said one of the most surprising 
items in the report was that Murray State 
University lost 30 women during the last two 
years. The loss was almost one third of the 98 
women there with tenure or eligible for tenure. 
Murray's proportion of women 
d"!indled from 25.~ percent to 20.5 
percent. · 
At Western Kentucky University, 
the other school that employed fewer 
tenure-tracked women last year than 
in 1983, the loss of 10 such instructors· 
cut by 8.7 percent the number of its · 
women on track. There were 105 such 
women there In 1985, a proportion of 
21.3 percent. · 
. Murray State and Western 'Ken-
tucky lost men who were tenured or 
eligible for tenure during those two 
years. Murray lost 24 tenure-tracked 
men, and Western Kentucky lost 1 
L f Morehead State University had a 
J percentage ,of . female tenure-
, tracked faculty members last year, 
which represented a slight increase 
over the 24.5 percent. of 1983 but. a 
slight drop from the. 2:5.8 percent of 
975. . . 
astern Kentucky ·. University, 
Kentucky State University and North-
ern Kentucky University brought their 
proportion of female instructors with 
tenure or eligible· for it to about one-
third of their faculty,' , 
. EKU, in Richmond, boosted iis 
, proportion from 36.1 to 37 .8 in · two 
, years; Kentucky State rose from 31.9 
percent to 34.4 percent; and Northern_ 
Kentucky increased from 30.7 percent 
to 32 percent. Those schools' propor-
tions a decade ago had been 31.2 
percent at Eastern Kentucky, 37 per-
cent at Kentucky State and'27.3 per-
cent at Northern Kentucky. · · 
,Additionally, the outlook for mi• 
. nority. women who are tenured or ·In 
jobs eligible for tenure dimmed, ac-
cording to the report. There were 72 
minority women who fit that descrip, 
lion in 1975; a decade later the num-
ber was 70. 
-A service of tho Office of Public Information-
. .'--:: t'. 




\fS,tate hiring 1 
~-of··women - ~ 
' ,,, _,. ,L.»' 
:~r-co]leges 
, lstill larl : : 
i ... -·· • -· • : !,"'"'c:;:r ... q • IU 4 ... -· 
, , · By, GEORGE RAVES 
'.1.~.:: ..• ···-r Stall Wrllor • ,_.: _, ... --;-•. 
·: 1, Kentucky's' ,public colleges and:· 
,. 1inlversllles made lltlle progress In 
··. lilrlng -female lhstructors • between · 
;".f975•arid.,1985, the Kentucky Com•'. 
_.: fulsslon on ·Human Rights concluded· 
' lit•a:sludy,-released_yesterday. ·-; _.;,_; :, i The study. l_ndlcates that '"'.omen 
:· sun account ror Just a rourlh or- the . I 
· ·state's-Instructors with or ;eligible:-
_,., tcir ·tenure ....:. the schools' system Of! , 
• job security. ' ' · · 
: i-The, -. 1,391. female Instructors ' 
i ·made up 27.5 percent or the total In 
:;: 1985 - Just slightly more than the . 
:,: T5ic!;~~~~iic~,~9s':.t1 tlie~ r~ce sev-
, __ . eral obstacles to hiring women: a 
, :sliiirtage or women with doctoral de-
'. '.,grees,_low pay compared with. Jobs 
· •-In private business, and slower.turn-.. 
:, civer,amoiig male faculty members ... ,, 
p,, r The tCOmmission's study, 1 which 
. _. drew on rlgures the schools must re- .. 
' ~or! to"the state and federal govern-
.· men ts, compared 1985 statistics with • 
those .rrom:1975 to 1983 .. 
·1.,Jhoug\l·,\hey.have slipped a bit In 
percentage or remale .Instructors 
' during the past rour years; the 14 
' ciiinmunlty colleges still lead all 
other ·s1a1e'-i!upported schools by a 
wide ·margin. More than half or 
their Instructors are women. 
t The community colleges have 11a . 
larger. pool" or possible Instructors 
because· they hire people with mas-) 
ter:s. degrees, said Charles, Wething-
ton, chancellor or UK's community. 
· college system. . (The unlversllles 
prefer or Insist on doctorates.) Once 
women are hired, he said, they pro-
. gress il'.I an "even-handed" r~hlon 
towarditenure. 
, The 'six regional and two maJo~ 
public:: imlverslties, including -the . 
<runlv~rslly,'. ·or Louisville, . "haven't .. 
.. ~done that'well," said Galen Martin, :~~·w.e·~ human-rights commiss!on's ex-. 1 
:·'. ·ecutive · director. He ,said th~ com- -
•· :'mission has calculated that it would 
·,.tak,f 55-inore years, a.t the rate of 
1·~ improvement. shown over the past 
:~\•10; before women comp,;'.ise ~O per-
' ''cent of the-faculty at state schools. 
:~•;;,.~ ~'Thfit _ just, Isn't good enough," 
, Martin said.. ,, 
•' .. He said the commission thinks the , 
'lunlversllles "can and should do a lot 
-(·, inore. : .•. They should adopt, depart- . 
?:'men! · by department,, goals and 
• "limetabies and make a flrm com• 
'mltment to those timetables." 
r.1..;, The commission found that Ken• 
'.':;fucky's· two .major universities, Lou-
";' lsville and Kentucky, continue to 
nave me 1owest proporuon 01 it:--
.'. male professors, allliough U of L 
moved ahead or U K In the last two 
years studied; Both . )'f!Ve t le55 than 
20 percent women. 
U or L bad one or the best female- . 
hiring records.for lh!J, 1983;85 per!-• 
od, raising' Its total oI women with· 
or eligible 'for tenure !>Y, 27, lo _166.: 
1 Bllt · the'1 I. proportion .15of_ ~-·women,· 
, though up,rrom 1983, was .the same 
:. as Im 1975: _19.3 ·percent. : · ,, ; :• .... 
' UK also boosted its hir!ng of 
. women;·- but 'not-· by· ~as ~··muf:h as 
: U of L In. 1983-85: 18.9 percent of:its 
raculty with or eligible ror .tenure 
dWere,,worilen:-ln' 1985.f·That• .. was a 
,., slight Increase over,the•l975 propor-_ 
,.,tlon ,of;l7.4·percent-.,r.:.'., .: 1 ~- .,,_ 
1, . . Any. e"lllanatlon· of, the· low :num-; 
. 1,bers,.,mlght sound :Uke .a\ lame, ex-. 
cuse, said Donald Sands,, UK's. vice; 
,,,chancellor ror academic arralrs. But, 
::,:he said: his school and U.ot L,·, as re-:; 
:.,_search institutlons:granting-Ph .. D's, '. 
,.,race,_,the. toughest,: competition_. ror. 
the. best new· doctoral graduates: He 
•,.c said there,is a.particular shortage or· 
·•, women.,ln rmath1 science. all:d~engi-
:-neering. -.1 i ~ ,t: :;; r•; , ,. __ ;;:i; : ~ 
, -.uK-has·goals ror•hirln1fwomen,' 
Nancy Ray, the school's amrmatlve, 
action coordinator. She said !be uni-· 
versity;· which last year hired• one 
• :.woman.for every two·men, "ls very 
• 1close ,to·th·e,goals •forewomen}'-~-~ 
' While Ibey have had varylng'suc-
:' cessi lnt.hirtng-women-·o~er1 the re-
port's IO-year .period; Eastern· Ken-
' lucky, Kentucky State and Northern 
•Kentucky. . unlversltles, all .. boosted. 
'~:fhelr proportions' of female. pro res-' 
•sors In the past two years. All three 
_ 4are.now.,above 30_percent ..... ......_,. 
l'~- .EKU 1has been.- tl!e.-.most ... success~.! 
. ;rul, hiring, 65. women. since , 1975·. to . 
·,alse the ·percentage of,;women- in/ 
;tenure-related poslllons•rrom 31.2 to 
~37.8., 11rm not .sure:.how1ito explain 1 
--~hat,'.',sald John Row\~!\~, the.,E/!'Jl·.I· 
mond . school's , vlCe · p'resldent for 
·jcademlc arralrs. , "::·: ,- ·_:··· ·:;:· . 
· Rowlette said-•,EKU,· ·advertises 
new poslllons widely, and sends. no- 1 
Ui:es to, graduate schools. He . also 
said the scliool emphasizes keeping 
·remale lnslructors - something that 
· the human-rights commission's .sla· 
·11st1cs suggest Murray·.state Unlver-
.sity has not been adept ~t,dqi~g in . 
,the past couple _of years,, ,. · ... : 
, Murray_ State had the worst rec-
ord over- .the· past- two years. It lost 
·nearly a. third -or_ its remale pro res- . 
sors ....: 30 or, 98 -:- and the propor-
tion or'women. dropped .from 24.8 -. 
percent to 20,s per~enl · 1 1 
, "I can't. make ·a comment until I · 
S0e the,reportt sald--C8thy Cole, a ' 
Murray administrator who oversees 
affirmative l!~tion. .. ,., · : . 1 
' western Kentucky University has 
a ·record slmllar to Murray State's 
- but ·over'the past.IO years. WKU, 
in Bowling Green, has lost about .a 
, third of the 152 • female faculty it · 
had ,in 1975. · . , ,:i . , . · l .. 
• For the decade·srudied, Morehead 
\
State.University, has been. Just above 
or Just .below the statewide average. 
· Faring the worst overall hav 
been minority women\ the .commis-
sion said. Ten years ago, there w.ere 
72; last year, 70. · 
I ·~a.G_r1~rr~.UUl,;c::tl1Ur.J:•. IL :::; . r IUL .-cl~- ~II 1-IJJl.t:= c;:t::; _··Ll_ldl.: 
,_.•••f''••'• :'J;,,,:•;-:,,-,• ~;'}~}'.,i,•1• . <I• ~ '• •' .~ •., •• ••1' ._.,:,,,: ••• . ', •. '•!,, • 1••' : 
As a'teach~r "l\(lucat~r/l app;eciate pie join a consortium, called the _Holrries Group, .,About .the 'national average': 
Herald-Leade~s, !recent. JOterest-• JO the ,Im•. for the purpose of working with the relevant , -, · . ·, , • ., ·, _ . , . 
provem~nt•of tea.cher-edu_911iion.•.'i was ~ome- groups"in_ each stat_e to enhari~e_ the role ~f_ · .'Far be ii from me to· understand_ how. 
what su)'Jlrised, however, '!,t:_pie _tone 'of impa· teac\Jers. m _ pie sch~ls a?? to 1mpro~e then: ' ofli~ials of th~ Ken_tucky Department of Edu- . 
tience, expressed·_ m \th~: !'(l!t~nal , "Teacher• preparation m the un1ve~1t1es: The Umv~rsity. , cation,can ,claim that Kentucky·students have : 
education refo~:-;W)ly' mµs\ it' take so long?" of Kentucky ~d th~ _umve~1~y, of. Lou~lle . , again i sco_red above the national average· on ; 
(Au_g: _30). , The edl_t\)rlal: ~~ ·,-to take the have rece_1ved mv1tat1~ns to 10m this national , _mast~ring basic skills:w~~n Kentucky ~tuden~; 
pos1lloh that 1mprov.ement_,n, sun ply ,a matter effort. ,This ,summer a faculty group analyzed ... , do not even take the same, test that most oilier.,, 
of requiring tjlose;preparing for: certification' the impliC'!,_thins of th~ Holmes Report and _a _ states use. ·, · . _ : _ , _. ; : · ",:-\ ; 
'.'5 lfl'!-chers•to 9\l.ta1!1,an und_ergrn,puate de~~ .. · second: !'1a1or .r~port issued _by. the Carnegi~,. I • Kentucky oflicials_have''i:Iiosen·not;to·use; 
JO a libe_ral /1118.sub;llCt:?'hile the,re IS def1mte_: Comm1,;s10n: , . : '. ·" ·, . the widely accepted- Comprehensive Test" of: 
!'10.Vem~t-m,_tha,t,direc!Ion, a large_ number, of - Both_ reports are un1qu~ m that they , Basic Skills; but. instead ,use a. test whic)l : 
other changes ,are,,also necessary JO orper to acknowledge that better schools,-better teach• -·, contains' questions:pertinent.to what· is being, 
make that ,S\1/gl~,change e!.f;Pl'.ve._ _c·; _ _ ' · ing ~n_d ·better preparation do, not come_ about · taught in state schools. : ,: ; · 1, ;- ; ., ; 
·• The Holme~ Group plan, ~h1ch the ';'11ton• .by f1xmg httle pieces he_re and .there, but can. ,, . •: From a statistical standpoint;·il is going to : 
al endors"'!,mak~~~lear that,.the most 1mpor• be acco?'_plished only .if ~II_ aspects of the· be;extremely difficult to establish'any validity: 
tan! chang~. that. ·".(il,l ,n~ .. to occur is an te~chers .roles are exammed ,and changed. to·a claim of "better than ,the,national aver•' 
upgrading o_f •,the professional slafus' of teach- Jommg t~~ Holm"'! Group mvolves _much m_ore __ , age''_based upon the results' of the Kentucky '. 
ers. There ·Ill, already a,shortage of teachers than reVJsmg the teacher prepara,tmn_ ~un:i~u- , ' Essential Skills Test even though the Kentucky : 
developing .. .11,:we .were to 1!'crease _the educa• lum. I\ ~ea~s that th~ membe~ universities , test does use· some questions ·given on the : 
tmn requirement for. teac)img without a com- would 10m. with profession~! and state govern•. CTBS. The major conclusion that can be 
mens:,irate ,ri~~• inasala_ri~-;'\fid ,professional ment.grou~s to come to gnps wI_th some of the - drawn from the KEST \vi!i"be._directly relaied : . 
worki~g conditions for teachers, that shortage hard questions that we have -sidestepped_ for , to "whether or riot, ·and possibly to what ; . 
could b~?!11e· sev,ere. . , .. , Ac,· ;, . '· yeap;: , , , ' · · . _ . -· , . degree" .the public schools ·are' reaching the '. 
Furtherinore;,'there· is, a 'problem in ar- · What is the proper role of teachers JO_ the. objectives ·set forth by the Kentucky,Depart• ; 
rangingaliberal'artscurriculumforthosewho formulation of pohcy for, and m.the admmis- ment of Education: · · '. · :- ... 
plan 10:·1eacli,,at_'the early ,childhood and tration of, the schools in which they work? _ . _ : ; JOHN n'. SAMMONS_: 
elementary levels of schooling, As schools at -·What 1s adequate compensation for outstand- , Pres!IDlsbm:g - .,, -..... , ~ -
j that level,are'j,resently organi~, a teacher ing teache~? How. do we really want _our ·5, __ -- ___ = 
, must have a· broad• back~und · of ·1earning · schools to prepare our children for a mean~g- l 
·: across a number of"discipllnes. 'This does not lul and rewarding life in the future high• -1 
, 1fit with the. current; requirements for most technology information age? How are teachers 
.',majors in the liberal,arts. As"F.rank Murray, and educational adm_inistrators best prell;'-red ·• 
··,dean of,education-at "the University of Dela- ·for these new roles? . ,. 
: ware :and a founiling';member of the Holmes The Carnegie Commission cautions that 
;, G~up, said in a recent a~dress to faculty at states must gua,d against.implementing only 
'the University of Kentucky College of Educa• the easy 'reforms, such as changing_teacher 
p'tion, a desirable ·undergraduate.degree pro- training, and never _tal<ing on_ the difficult 
·, gram· for ·these students does not_.yet exist, reforms ,of changing teacher roles 'and com-
.: Changing this situation· involve(cpordina\ion. pensation - and perhaps dramatically chang-
,, among manf.a~ _of the. univer,;Uy. ing the schools themselves. ' , , 
' Few of us at the UK College of Education· The estimat¢ five-year planning period 
', are concerned "that tliese changes will cost us would be a concern if no improvements in , 
._ our,'jobs'.·,There 1s:really no reason·that they, teacher education programs had taken place 
should, since the•inci-easing demand for teach- · so far." However, in''the last four years, our'' 
ers and· the,.citrrenf trend ,toward.increasing faculty has made over 120 course and program 
the educatiorui!' requirements for entry into the changes to keep our programs in tune with the · 
profession· are_lik~ly; lo,'m~ m_ore, not I~, latest research about effective teac)ling and 
work for teacher educators. What we fear IS with the changes in schools. This ls in addition -
that if standli~ ·for: teacher. education are to reforms mandated by the Kentucky General 
raised only Lai,. .~.:and <tlie'IUniversity of Assembly. Our .s!l!dents are among the most. 
Louisvllle.,Kentu~ky'.s future teachers may be highly selected undergraduates on campus.· 
given ,the', sh_ort:sighted ~dyice to,- take the The kirid of total, reform efforts recom-
relatively'.'easier 'route:·of· attending one of mended, by the latest reports ~as not been, 
Kentucky's regional_ universities. ·: tried before, so our fac•·'."y wonders how eager 
The boftoni. line'. in 'tiiis :ca'se ''concerns an' the other players WIii be to join the game. 
whet~er ,Kent~ck!ans i"lll!lly)va'nt _a higher.. We are encouraged by the \nterest expressed 
class of professionals teaching their children. by the Pric~ard Committee and by the other 
The".frequent,.in<licatlons·of ui:iwillingness to · colleges at UK. Although major pr_ogram 
fund education at a.higher level suggest that changes in universities take time, changmg the 
many-!{entuckians may be content. to continue teacher preparation programs is the easy part 
a syst~m that rewards tea<:11ers at the,level of compared 19 the comprehensive_ reforms · 
overworked baby sitters. 'Y), , ' - , · , called for by the Holmes and Carnegie reports. 
; · ,'.• ,, -· .. :•:,' ·: , CLIN'FON-.COLLINS The investment in planning time and imple- -· ·. · ,·_ •' .- · <· _ College_· of Education mentation ,will be enormous. Jnstelld of sarcas- , 
':,,·,,." · . .- r-.univetsity of.Kentucky tic editorials, we 'need the assistance of the 
Lexington ; · ., ': -•, · media in' rallying the support, of- the various I 
· ',. · · •: · '· , · 'organizations and agencies in a collaborative, , 
.; · ·- · ·., · •·• • · ,_ ~ effort unprecedented in Kentucky. 
The Augi ··30 editorial ~bout education EDGAR L. SA(:AN 
reform missed. the' mark. with its sarcastic Dean 
Implication that a planning period of live years College of Education 
was· too_ long .. 'At' isstie is a "proposal and an. University_ of Kentucky 
invitRtinn· tn 123 m·ainr rP..<:PJl.frh nriivP.r.;.itie.i:; to Lexineton 
1 ImpPo\r1n'g-~td~c·~t-ion_ie,\i~l--.· -: :: 
' ' For people who are famil- . ~ui: peopie" may be- the big-·: : 
iar· with Kentucky's Seventh gest obstacle -blocking the •-i 
Congressional District, the economic, development of:,, 
statistics recently published ·eastern Kentucky. · 
by the Joint Center for Po- It is difficult to 'convince 
litical Studies are, for the employers seeking skilled 
most part, not surprising. workers to .. _ operate com-
With Ashland being the plicated equipment to locate, 
district's largest city, it is in ·a region that ncit only has 
not too surprising that the the nation's lowest percent-, : 
Seventh is the nation's third age of college graduates, but 
most rural congressional also· is part of a state -with 
district. Even though some _ the -. highest percentage of · 
of them may live in small adults without high school 
communities, .'.78.8 percent of diplomas. . . 
the district's residents are We would like to be able to 
·classified as living in a ru,al tell developers that this hts-
area. . toric lack of .education is : 
., For people aware of this cl).arigi_ng, but-that argument _· 
area's-heritage, the fact that is weakened -by 'a recent ,: 
the Seventh District has the M9rehead State University , 
nation's fourth largest per- · study that revealed that as 
centage of people with Eng- many as 40 percent of the :, 
lish ancestry (44.2 percent) freshmen in eastern Ken-· ; 
·comes as no great surprise. . tucky high schools failed to 1 
After all, the late Jean graduate four years· later_. , 
, · - iThomas stressed this re- The fact that Morehead Stat~·:• 
• gion's strong English heri- has been experiencing· - a : . 
'tage _in her American Folk . steady enrollment decline 
Song Festivals, and many .-:and. that many area citizens-.-: 
songs and sayings familiar still provide only minimum,,;,, 
to this region's peopl~ have, _·tax support. to .their_.-school.·,· 
been traced back to Eliza- , : districts also, does :;J,ittle. _to __ \ 
bethan England. ,.-·. convince people. that -educa, .. · 
Other rankings also are · · : tion is a valued asset in . this ·: 
' not particularly remarkable. region. . 
· Among the 435 congressional , _There -are some_ obstacles 
districts, the Seventh Dis- to economic _development_ 
trict has the nation's 10th · that the people of this. region 
highest perc.entage of blue- can't change. We cannot, for 
collar workers, the lowest _ example, do much to change. -
percentage of workin'g , our ·geography to make this .. · 
women and one of the - region more accessible and 
smallest percentages . of more conducive to large·, · 
black residents (1 perent). -: manufacturing operations. '· 
However, one. statistic, However, we can and must 
while perhaps not surprising, do something about our-Ievet-. 
does concern us: The Sev- of education. We're tired' of: 
enth District has·the nation's -ranking at or near the bot~-". 
· third lowest percentage of tom in the- level of our citi-::C 
college graduates.- Only i5.2· - : zens' education. There· can 
percent of this region's resi- be no more important ,:goal · 
dents have college degrees. for'this region than increas-
That statistic only further ing .our percentage of_ high, 
confirms our belief that the school ·and college grad-' 
general lack of education of uates. 
~(, U of L considering na~o~~I\ 
plan· ~o. revamp te~cher __ tra1n1ng- : 
7 {Y(;: 'J I ;:/-:Su · , · • ·, , 
L0UISVfLLE'.. (AP).·..,. The about' eliminating the education education," Nystrand said:' ,• , :,' I 
: chairman of ·the"·state Board of major, and said it was unrealistic Petrie said about 80 schools are 
, Education says.•he is skeptical to expect teachers to acquire more expected.to participate in the ex-: 
,about::a national 'experiment that than four years of college consid- periment. ,Those schools .must i 
: cou1d·,:1ead1 to· major· changes in ering their pay. But he said the'two submit plans by. Nov. 15. detailing, 
teacher\tiaining;· bufl says Ken- schools should participate "as long how they will pursue the group's i 
tucky's1'1two, largest:· universities as they're· not tied down to speci- goals. . , · . , .' ,';·_ .: ... ,1 
should pa~icip_atr, . ' , : . : fies." But some schools in X~ntucky 1 
The {!ruve:s1ty· of LowSV!µe and !fugh Petrie, dean of educational are concerned Jhey may be· left out. 'j 
: the Uruvers1ty _o( Kentucky. have studies at the State University of Roger Pankratz, assistant, dean 
1 been asked to Jorn an exper111!ent New' York at Buffalo and a of education· at Western·Kentucky.\. 
/· by the-Ho!ines Gro~p, a consortmm member of the Holmes Group University, said the state's regional . 
,
1 
of educab~~-:deans .that)las called steering · committee, said the or- and smaller colleges are concern~d ; 
for. ?rasbc ., change~ m. teacher ganization "has no intention of the-Holmes Group is elitist and that., I tra1n1ng,The,_suggest10ns mc!ud~ a.: saying that everyone must follow they hiive been relegated to: "sec-·: 
: rec~mmend?b~n-that ~e educat10n its lead." ond-class status" by not being in? 
, !IlaJor be.e~ated,-IVlth teachers Ray Nystrand, education dean at vited to join. . .. : : .:;, •, 
' mstead,:·obtallllng· 'undergraduate U of L, and Ed Sagan, his counter- . . ·, , ·.,, 
' degrees;in•:a. specific field ~nd a part at UK, said they believe the Rep.· Roger Noe, D-Harlan;,! 
I master's degree In teaching. schools will participate. A decision chairman of the House Education ; 
1 "I'm_ fof taking the best of all the will probably be made next month. Committee, warned· that; .. the'. 1, 
1 reports and••pulllng .. those out and Sagan .said elimination . of. the Holmes Group proposals were : 
1•developing ·,a,1'Keniucky' plan," education major "probably ought costly. The cosfnationally has been I 
! Parks' said · Wednesday at an Ed- to be an ultimate goal ... probably estimated at $4 billion to $5 billioni 
: ucation Depa_rtnient• forum on the fairly soon." ' and the price tag in Kentucky : 
I issue., :/', .. ,, ;,,.: u; · ·., · "I think it is clear there are some would be about $500 million, 1he 
Parks said he was skeptical major changes ahead for teacher said. 
-~--. _ _._ __ ' --
KSU won·?t reVise··r.soiity: I 
. ·on< locktng:_· dorm doo,rs. 
1,4.L,.. 'I· •G.-S'(., . , . , . 
, , By Andrew Oppmann -: · . .. respon~mg·_to a student prote_st that 
'· · · · . . . the umver.nty's policy of lockmg the , 
:;,,Her~Jd-LE:ad.er contributmg _writer 'doors at midni~t was Overly rest~c-
,. . . Kentucky State University offi- tive. : ." · 
·.: 'cials yesterday rejected a student The compromise delivered to Wig-·" 
-request that. President Raymond M. ginton from Sheppard called for the . 
Burse endorse a pohcy to keep the front doors to remain open and the 
, _·front doo1:' of dormitories unlock"? side doors to be locked at 8 p.m. The 
i •after m!dn1ght, the student body pres,- university also said the compromise 
;. dent said. . would be revoke<! at any dormitory 
r ·. Jacques Wiggintqn, Student Gov- where a side door was propped open 
, ·'ernment Association president, said alterBp.m.-aclausethat'Wigginton. 
'., he was told by John Sheppard, KSU said upset students. . 
: · vice president for student affairs, that Wigginton said he asked the uni• 
,.:·, the. ~chool also wo_uld. not co~ider versity to change the clause and asked· 
. · .,. revismg a compromise issued Fnday. that, Burse personally approve the 
), · Administration officials could not ·compromise. He said Burse's approv-
,,. :· be reached for comment. al would have sent a signal lo the 
~ ., . . KSU officials agreed Friday to students that the policy would not be 
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- ..,.._..., r: fr"':I .r-:r."' \.-;=1·~~7.:-"'-•.,'. ';~o;,.._., 
\
;;)f:lL"fl;/<,,:::'3/a.;,;.,_,.,. · 
's•sOCiated"'Pressr;: ~ _'!;- t; . ., .. !~: -... · ~ ·-- · -· ... •, · •· · ., · · · '· Sports briefly 
! :· Quirteiiiack-'.!Ailrian ;,BreeJt; who . 
I )ed;,l'l_!otehead:~~!~}O"~(co_ !'le-f~m-,, -behmd ,victory :over, James· Madison, . · Dale Dawson, Eastern Kentucky's I ·:Saiuroay:-6as_be),n'.na,ri\ed'.Ohi9.Val-, place-kicker, is the ovc specialist of 
j ·ley;.Co~~~~~7,<>f!e_lIB.\v~,Pl!IY~r of th~; the week after kicking field goals 32, ~ .. week., , ,~,..,.,.,._,,_,,. , . -. . , .. •,, . , 30 and 19 yards and hitting a pair of 
l ; -- .. B~n~~--ti:foot=4,'J90-pound'junior;"i conversion kicks. . 
/ ', conipletedJ9 of 27·~_for 17! yards The league's offensive lineman of 
' ·and.,tJiree\tiiuclidowiis'''•and 'ran', for'. the week is Morehead Stat~•s Billy 
. · ano!)l~;~1:~i~A~r,i:ii!f!!1~;~-¾:vJcJ~ry: · P'? 
; \;, ~, ;1 -~(-J!'; --;_1:•. '···.;, I >L,} '1,~ ..• • '. • _/, 
' , · Eastern'' Kentucky},:· linebacker', .,,. 
: Fred_ ,J!arve~•-• a)HO?t•}l,_., 223:pound 
"senior,is the league's•defensive play-. 
er of 'the week after'spearheading, a 
defense··that, limited',Tennessee-Chat-
. tanooga fo only one. net yard rushing. . 
: · Harvey had · nine·:'tackles;· four/ 
assists,':·two· tackles foi: losses and 
\ broke up two passes during the ,Colo-
\\: nels' 23-3 .win~ - · • 
' - . \'i • · .. ·_,•',.1:,;,.j~->-~:·:",':'. ,_-,·:,;-t:, 
~Punisi1n1ent fits.·the''-:~rifue· .. _:•_; _· 
,-r ~ 0. ·',;/ GrC . ' ' .. , I · I 
• I l....'-L.~---,,".:! J.;;>-0,<./J. • ' . '.'. · .. -•,:.·'.•-1;i•!J.~,:;,,;.l ·•·,';: .· '-
. Smee we s~arply cntic1zed 'heart:.•.,::·.,,,\;,.,,>.~"-· · i,_.,r._t '.I 
the NCAA f 'ts de · " t · · .. , .. · ., .. ,..,., · or 1 c1s10n O. ,;, I,·. ·, . · , '- ''"''·"·' ,·,,,, ··. ; · 
suspend • 60 · University · of •>< T_he · l';J'CAA:••has;-,Iifted_:_,,the_ ·,, 
Nebraska football players-•·· 1suspens1ons·.but. taken _away· 
· for one or two· games for , :the players' 0 free::.passes . .If. 
I-violating rules regatding the''" :· took a' wee~·,:or,;t9ntrciv~rsyi use of free passes, we think ; that ,,should: _ha:v_e.: been -,,un°, . 
it only fair to commend the . necessa_ry, ·but· ~n ·the _end; · 
NCAA for its change of -the pumshmentf1t t_he crime. 
IT ~s,,n'Q \:·of students \ 
fdr··_:~:driJ,QS ·o.pposed 
· J.IL.,ct71,-.:~~. . . , 
Associated'Press . ' · •. out Drugs, Pueblo, Colo. 81009 .. 
: · WASHINGTON: - Most schoo~ . The book outlines successful drug-
can· wipe : oui ·their, drug problems fighting strategies employed by North-
without ·;widespread ·drug testing of side. High School in Atlanta, Anne 
students,Education Secretary William Arundel County schools in Annapolis; 
J. Benne\! _said yesten)ay. . : · · Md., Eastside High School in Paterson, 
· Bennet't:sald hls-.new handbook, N.J,/ ,Samuel Gomper,s · Vocational-
Schools Without, Drogs,,giv::s commu- . Technical High School in New York 
nitles "a-'""!anual for_ .. wagi.;g_:;var on City,and Greenway Middle School in 
school drug ,problems", without sul>- . Phoenix, Ariz. 
j~ting_stu.~ent_s_;,to_ urine.tests_,• .. , : ·1ri none of those schools did the 
;- •The.: _Education · Department has authorities employ student drug test-
been flooded-'with calls for the new· ing; Bennett said. 
manual, Bennett said at a news confer- ' . 
ence. Jn'.the first five hours that its 
toll-free lhies';viere open,)t received 
2,550 calls requesting 8,500 copies. 
: . The'governinent has printed 1 ·mil-,. 
lion copies .of the booklet.. The public 
can obtain.free copl~ by calling l:.SOO. 
624-0100, .or bfwriting to Schools With-
Bennett said he hoped children 
would not tum their drug-using par- . ., . · , '- , 
ents in to the police "as. the first other alternatives, _Be~nett said .. 
. ., . The key to eradicating drug sales j 
course of action, as 13-year-old _D~- in schools and drug use by students is a 
na Yo~g of Orange County, Cahf., did_ . ·good drug education program with 
recently .. Several other youngst7:5 : , clear rules that are rigorously en- , 
,have __ copied her example. · · .. forced including expulsion if neces-
-· . .,.-_··. -l.....:' · _-.::, 
"One would hope there wowd be .... sary f~r offenders, said Bennett. , 
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MSU Clip Sheet 
A 11ami,1m, of recent aniolu of llltunti to Monheall fiate Unlvenlty 
By Tom McCord 
Herald-Leader education writer 
· Candidates for president of the 
university of Kentucky should have 
"a distinguished record of scholarly 
achievement" but need not necessar-
ily have a doctorate, a rn-member 
, presidential search committee dec1d-
, ed yesterday. 
The committee. plans_ alt~r Oct. I 
to start reviewing apphcatlons and 
nominations of candidates to succeed 
. Otis A. Singletary, 64, who will return 
to leaching June 30 alter nearly 18 
years as president. . 
Search committee members, 
meeting behind closed doors for about 
two hours, approved a one-page set of 
guidelines ·covering three braad ar-
eas: academic qualificatlo~s, l~ader• 
ship abilities and public pro1ect1on, or 
image. · . 
Robert T. Mccowan, an Ashland 
Oil Inc. official who heads the_ search 
committee, said members dehberate-
ly chose not to make· a doctora!e a 
requirement. ,• · 
"We don't want to be specific. We 
want to keep these qualifications on a 
broad basis," Mccowan said. 
Requiring a doctorate w_ould elim-
inate some potential e,,·,d1dates for 
the job, including Gov. Martha Layne 
Collins and other politicians or corpo-
rate executives. 
Collins has repeatedly said she 
isn't seeking the job, but she has been 
mentioned often as a possible candi-
date. 
The UK chapter of the American 
Association of University Professors 
recommended that UK's next presi- · 
dent have an earned doctorate from a 
nationally ranked research university. 
But UK's faculty senate, in a 
resolution approved last spring, sug-
gested 11distinction as a scholar'' as an 
appropriate qualificaUon. 
In addition. to "scholarly achieve-
ment," the search corr··itt_ee yester-
_day agreed on_ these gu,~elmes: 
• "Academic v1s1on to identify 
and strive for a degree of excellence 
in research, teaching and public serv-
ice that will further enhance the Um-
versity of Kentucky as on_e_ of,, the 
nation's outstandmg un1vers1t1es. 
• "Candidaies should possess su-
perior skills in management and insti-
tutional development as evidenced by 
having a proven record and reputa-
tion. 
"The candidates should be com-
mitted to academic collegiality that 
will nurture a community of scholar-
ship research and service toward 
whi~h faculty, staff and students will 
develop institutional loyalty. They 
should be capable of leading the uni-
versity to national and international 
prestige. 
• "Candidates should be able to 
articulate the mission and goals of the 
university and to communicate and 
establish effective relations with fac-
ulty, staff, students, alull)n_i,_trust~, 
legislators, government ofllc1als, busi-
ness leaders and the media." · 
-A service of Iha Office 'ot Public Information-
1, o_•e, v_e,_·_•_10.--•.•p_•,m,·_ e,n. t The farm is designated "urban 
agricultural" in the co!lnty's·· urban · · ·1dL1~; se1"ic;es district. . woo ,, . ..Je,: _ , Lyle Aten, the principal landscape 
, . - · architect who worked on the Scruggs 
.. Lexihgtoci·'s. . . :~:i~t~~~/1~r ~~1:r:~us: 
• • J • of UK's desire to receive a maximum .P~a-~•·:·-~t~e'(e·r: ·: re~~i~ i: ~~es:7::~~ io be an 
: ·,-1"-f 1 -1'7-ow -_ - immediate land-use plan," Aten said. 
By;JOCTJ beard, \ · .. · " · "We're trying to look as long tenn as 
Herald-lea(j_e.r ed,ucation writer we can." 
'. ' • 
0
The ·Unl~ersiiy of,°Kentu~i;y yes- He also said UK wanttJ Scruggs 
, terdayou\lined a dramatic suggestion to emphasize aesthetic development 
:for developing,1post 'of its, !;010-acre as well as economic. Aten said the 
Colc;tstream Farm, includ)ng creation proposal would retain "greenbelts" of 
of a , 170-acre industrial , park, new trees and grass and, where they exist, 
_ ;homes;and -'offices, plenty, of green keep old stone fences along roads, 
space, and, possibly;Lexington's larg- ,;_ Because the property borders 1-7!> 
· est shopping mall. - ·. '.: · : . 
. ! The propo' sal,· submitte<I this'week 64, Aten said, a regional retail shop-
' ping area of about 100 acres was 
,by UK;.to,:a,21>-nieinber·task force envisioned' near the Newtown Pike 
·updating·• Fayette; ;C(?Ullty's, 1 master intersection. 
land-use plan, is a consultant's sugges-
tion. And, UK .officials .stressed that , He said it would support 750,000 to' 
the'.urtivel'Sity;s·~ni of,ti'tJstees had ~ million square feet of retail shop-
not ll\ke!1,81'Y',ac~on,_: •.1 · 1 .. ,,,. ping, which would be larger than 
' 'So 'far rio'''clear"·consensus'·ruis Fayette Mall's 690,000 square feet and 
emerged. '0!1 'UK's::io:member board Turlland Mall's 531,000 square feet.-
about-what to do 'with the fann, which Fayette Mall is Lexington's largest 
has';been, used; for, agricultural, re- shopping center. 
search•the;last 30.years ... :' · , · 
But-the. pi:\:Jii!:,sal by, Scruggs. & .' Other uses for the land outlined in 
Hammond"-lnc,;·.,a, texington land- /he Scruggs proposal are: , . 
scape> archi_tecture ·; !inn, gives the • A 30-acre retail area near the 
first clue-to ,the;,way,'_the prime·rea1 larger regional shopping center. The 
'gh d ped , - smaller area would be for small 
,estat~. m1 Jll!\•·, -~ve\o .)t,.covers convenience-type businesses. ', , , ' 
. 936 a~[e5:,;1t_h~t l)lirtfof~Coldstream ,south,of,Interstate.7.5-64 and west, of • A 170-acre park for light indus-
i ·NeWtciwri·:Pike~rir'i t\ ,.,. - 1i ~, .: ··· :1( · try. . :'. ,: 
1 1 
;_ ,_,., . ...,.•••••••-r··-'•~\I~{•·•~•••',' ,}, ... -,.• 
:• ,. ',The'fann ··;one'of' ihe'two ,larges· t • Strips.of land totaling more than 
;uriileV~i~,'\lracis"''liisil!e,' Filyette 300 ~cres fa~ resid_ential development, 
•County;surtianssefvic,,'boundary, is'at possibly mcludmg single-family 
il;exington'~i!lla.il\i.nptjhern_' ~ntrance homes, townhouses and a limited 
Jor·interstatj!'trav:elers.,.·,.,:1;,,; . . number of apartments. 
;/, ', Tjl~fJii'.iiifg~finiAate)evelop- 0 225 acres. in two sections for 
: ment;_ lricl~ding,the'Man;iott",Hotel, ,is office parks. . . 
I-across Newtown Pike'from· the ·tarm. · . Aten said Cane Run Creek which 
ftlie''.~~~[dstream':/,4e~elojiment;, if: ii cuts through 'the fann, has.~ flood 
;becomll5 .. a· reality,. would ·be much plain of about 120 acres. He ,1id that 
.. larger than Grlffin''Gafo and would be could be left_ as· a green buffer be-
tiie· · 1ai'gesd:ori11nercfal', 'residential,. tween the residential and business 
' ind)istrial and office project in Lexing-' areas. 
, toil's history. . · . · . 
I , · - • • • • He said another 120 acres around 
. , , : Late last _week, , three Lexington the historic Carnahan House on the 
: developers .:..;b~thers, Donald and fann could_ be used for·a·mixture of 
Dudley Webb and • W.B. Terry - Iii d · 
announ_ced._ _tha_t they had fonned a • 0 ce a~ research space, lodging and 
recreation . 
. joint::veil,ture in._hopes 'o(dev,eloping -
the property; I ·- '. -·-· - · ·1 , ..... · • Some trustees fear that declaring 
the fann surplus property would. 
mean the proceeds would go to the 
· state General Fund, not UK. But the 
university could decide to lease the 
property. 
• t ;•--~. -~·-• .. \ .,, ~-' ,, 
, "We'd like.to,start,,rlght away," 
:'oudley :We_bb,safd,Y,"!JteTTJat · ... ·,·,·, 
i,c1,--; Bul-:so .. far,-.QK-has not solici/ed 
:·any' proposals:'-Jack"C."Blantoni UK• 
, vice, chancellor.-_ for,. adm_inistration, 
,: outlined' the ·consultant's· recommen: 
_dation_yeste!'(lay ,tq_'inetribers of the 
trustees' finance ~ommittee. 
UK's agriculture.· officials have 
.said nitrogen levels in the fann's soil 
have increased to the point where the 
. land Isn't always useful for agrlcultur-
. ~1 r~c:,:l~rf"h_ i · 
Last year, UK adopt~ guidelines 
for handling disposition of properties 
no longer needed. They include provi-
sions that ·the university retain the 
proceeds from any sale and that the 
property be replaced when necessary. 
A.B. "Happy" Chandler was gov- , 
ernor in the 1950s when UK bought the .. 
fann .for $1,200 an :acre. He said :,1 yesterday that he was told it could be 
worth as much as $37,000 an acre now. · · 
_ Chandler, an honorary. UK trust-
.. ee, said he had no(made up his mind · 
about what should be done ·with the .. , 
fann. 11 I'm going to watch it. I'm 
going to stand guard over it." ·, 
~ : ·-\ , .~, 
Trustee Brereton C. Jones;' · a 
Woodford County horseman, said UK · 
could run into trouble if it sold the ,1 fann and legislators decided the uni-.'• 
· versity's share of Kentucky's higher 4 
education dollars could be trimmed. · 
"I think it would be a big mistake 
for the university to jump in and sell it : 
now because we would be without a 
· very valuable asset and we would face 
the consequences. in future budgets,", ,: 
Jones said. /, '. . _ ,, 
Trustee Tracy'Farmer, ~' LeJ!ing< 
ton businessman, said the board would ' 
also have to consider the university's 
need for space. "What hap'pens:.,50:1 
years from now when all the land is·,, 
utilized? Where does UK go?:i :'•'' ;:Ji 
Mayor Scotty Baesler said , he • 
would review all proposals submitied · 
· to the planning task force next week.: 
He said the :>.!>-member task' force,, 
would meet in October. ,:-.· ·· ,:; 
, "The biggest question here i'eiat.;;,. 
to' what type cif use they (UK)· are1 
. talking about," he said. ··:1 ). ,,..~r 
Contl;u~d: from Page B. l :· .. 
• was one . of. several students who .: 
· talked to Burse.. . . , . :. · · ... ,. ·:: •. 
'.!'here was. DO response" ·yesterday .. 
from·Burse about his meetings with 
the.students during one:,of his per!-· 
· odic "open forums,'" a time set SSide . 
· for students to talk to him ln his of; 
flee. · .. · •. . · · · , 
But. the modliled policy-, wlli re-
main.In effect, "at least for the time 
· be_iilg~"' Burggess ·satd. . -~.1 · 
Students became upset · with the 
dorm-Jocking ·rule because some 
· have off-campus jobs and do not get . 
1 '•off work'untll after midnight, ,Wig-
ginton said. · . , · 
· Last · Wednesday and -Thursday 
nights, about 400 students left .the· 
· dorms at midnight . to march to 
Burse's home, singing the school's· 
alma mater, Wigginton said •. 
"It's not that we are,rabble-rous .. , 
ers. Certain things should be basic· 
. rights; and one ls accesslblllty to the 
dorms," Wlgglntoii said.',• ...• 
· Even though there ls sllll some 
. discontent· over the 'rule; students 
have 11pretty well accepted it,!~· he 
said. . · 
11Some think we·-won. Some' are·• 
not so' simi. . It's hard to 'say bow 
mticb ... opposltlon there ls," . Wiggin-
Jon salq ... 
' •. , , .. -. ... 
U of L alumni want hospi-
tal's name changed: A poll of 
University of . Louisville medical 
school alumni has . found that a 
majority favor dropping Humana 
from the name of the university's 
teaching hospital, Humana Hospital 
University. ' 
. Nancy Skelton, an alumni offi-
cer, said yesterday that 718 of the 
doctors polled favored changing the ' 
name to University of Louisville I 
Hospital. She said ·54 supported the 
present name . . 
The pell is 'strictly advisory, but · 
Dr. Donald Kmetz, dean of the 
medical school, said last month 
that the university might suggest 
alternative names to Humana ii the 
alumni · voted overwhelmingly in 
favor of a change. 
But · a Humana official said 
yesterday. that Humana had no 
intention of changing the name. 
Humana leases the hospital 
building from the state. Under a 
separate agreement, U of L pro-
vides most of the doctors on the 
stall of the training hospital. 1, L (/-II-St, =--------
IJI~ ~o rJp~ace c~;'umhlirig hriclm 
Contl~ued· f;~m Page B 1. -~ .' consumption of _liql\ot or drugs for 
· · · • · · the purpose of mllialion Into or a!· 
_special JJK . malnt~nance ·' rese_':":,:· 'fil!alion with any organization." · 
fund.· · , . ,: · ,. · •:· .. ,;The 1986 General Assembly di•. 
The two tower complexes, which ·reeled all Kentucky state unlversi- · 
cost about $23 million, are .named • ties to develop anti-hazing policies. 
,for form.er. UK President Albert. The trustees also approved eleva-
.' "Ab" Kirwan and former Dean of . lion of. the College of Business and 
Women Sarah Blanding. .. Economics' accounting department 
. · Foster & Creighton,. a Lexington to a School of Accountancy. 
- company .now out of buslliess;. was ... ,·' The name of the geology depart-
,. the project's general contractor. Tl!e- ' ment· was changed to the Depart- .: 
dormitory complex was desigl)ed by 
I 
ment of Geological Sciences. ;, 
;ctlie late Edward Durr~ll'Stone. •. "'j . 
, l The problem with. the bricks also. 
C,. was discussed; at yesterday's mee.t-. 
~- Ing <if'the !egis!atui'e's'C8J]llal Con• ' 
' strucllon'.and 'EqUIP.inent, i;>urchase l 
Fi oven;1glit).~9~1~et ~.wf~·: seyerar 
i' !awniakers.'.grumbUng,:over, the. -In• \ 
,::ab)llty,,,1\1 \;'!1!~!n:r:te!!lll!U~~II1'\Dt, i 
l''frorii·Sti>ne•·or tiulldlng contractors., 
: \J:f!?\>!Ji~i- ·~Stiqn·Y(ajer9Bt;_ th~~~·; 
;,ctrustees adopted •a· p_ollcy that,pro-, 
f;':t1ibifs- "hazlng'!.,--,on·~.-campus;'· Under, 
f ·,.the,.pq!~Y,'~n~ ··~I!e_':c~Iffle~t~~~.~th i 
t'UK"can,be•lnvolved liH!the forced·: 
f,7.,•~-~.J.:iLl!.1:~~~.,_-,:.'.::. •..:.· ,t:.~:r..;.t;:.:i: r...:..=-:-_.f:-;.::.:;,;,a 
Gjj~,
1
~-huild. $3~·2··.:m1llion,:engiii~~ring . .-?~~fit~t,~i>','.tJ::'.,~f:u 
. ---By ROBERT T •. GARRETT ers purchased by the Speed Sclenll•, Owsley tol~ the'!eglslature's C!ii>l-~, .. '.1'.hti':~verslghtco!Din.l~(ee does 110( 0 Corp, 'a11d·:u,~: Ke~hlcky· Teachers•: 
'."':·· · stall w,11... • '; fie School for Instruction In :me- ta! Co~tructlon, ·and. _Equlp_mel\L .:h:"v.e. t_he;P.ower)o stop state agen-' Retirement System. defended their, 
·:.:_FRANKFORT, Ky. -·The Unlver- : chanical, clvll, elec,q-lcal, ctie'!'!~l Purchase ,Overslght_Commltlee that. • c1es, f~om .qolng ,,as ,they .please. ·II acquismons at the ·committee's Aui'. 
,lty~ or Louisville has raised •enough· and Industrial engineering. A ma1or U orL,_ Wl)lch also lstfying to .. rais.¢;;' does,)!?'\'ever, advls'e" t_~e· Approprl- 'gust· meeting:' The, tl)ree agencies 
tn\llfey·to_ build a $3.2 _million engi-": thrust of r"?"arch·at the center .,ym $1.5. million from private sources to , atlons--and--,Revenue,3_commitlees,- generate all of their operating funds 
neering center .and to spend.up to $2 be .robots and automated materrnl- equip the ,building; will · see!( about,: which;:write.• 1th·e agencies'' budgets from investments. · · · 
miiiion more ihan anticipated so. Its , handllng systems. . ; '., ' . , , . -$100,000 a'year in.state fU\}ds to op,: every twd'. yea;rs.·":' .,· ~ ~- ' ' , . · . -The, retirement ~ysiems• general-, 
new Student Activities Center can ' Sen. Jack Trevey,· R-Lexington, .,~rate and maintain the ce~ter after"· tfire'Corilffiitf;e"tiJ~Q ;~ceiVed 
8 
re- mlinager, BoJ?by McKee, said yester-
llouse the U of L Athletic Associ- noted that the 1~86 Ge~eral Assem- ,t opens la~e next year ... : port yesterday' on the acquisition or' day tllat bis agency Is leasing its 
ation, a spokesman told legislators bly approved co_nstruction. '!_~ a $1_0_ . The add1_tional spending on _the. a,48,000-square-foot,Frankfort office building, Perimeter Park, from the 
yesterday. , · .. .. · :· ,. · ;·_ million center _for r?b?lics engineer-. Student Acl!vilies Center, for which building ·by the Kentucky Employ- firm that handles its real-€.State lh-
, , 1 Ing at the University of_ Kentucky. -th~ ?tale has agreed to. spend $20.7. ees Retirement System: ,.• • vestments :-,- ; Heitman · Advisory . All funds for the n~w Compu er Trevey questioned whether.the state m1Ilion, will come from the A\hlet\c ·. :;-, . • -.-- --- ,. · '. - - . ·Corp. of. Chicago.· , . · · -
Aided Eng!n,eering Bmldlng, to ~e can afford to build .two centers for'. Association's. private funds, Owsley ., The retirem.en.t. SJ.Sle_m is o1,1e _of It is paying .$164 ooo a year in 
built on. the; Belknap camp!1", will research on industrial automation.· :·said. · ·· - ' ! . l ·-·'·' three, I\Ul~norppus.: state;: agen,c,es, rent .for 'its 23 464 'square feet of 
coE"le, from prl_y~_te _donah_o~ t~,. Ho~eV~.rL,13-~P:..::Ma_rshal! Lop~f~f'~·~J!{~/-~id~~~t~hange.wm allow1~":.-;:'t~ .. at_~h~//.!n.~~~µ!• 0.l ~e_,<;o.~m.; i~e~~,j~-spac;:e --aricf.,.wmfrent ·out the other 
U_?f Ls. Qu~t _for Eirc~ll/mce _cam . Shel~r,ille, ._said: ,''I thlnk•we ought _;center, .wh!ch ·'" 10 !.nclud~ a phys; .. ,-, .Y a'.,C!l}_n~!l.~f,lce,.btp)dlngs. l"1thout __ ,half of the building, McKee said. 
pa1gn, university _¥Ice , President to ·have 'them. I thlnk'w_e ought to_". 191_-edl/£3tlon bmldmg, to consoli-.,. first cl~~;.1~~..!,~~•.:,_Pl~~s .. w~th th!' ,;. · _ ,;--: _. __ , . : . 
Larry L'.Owsley sa19 .. ·., · • spend our research dollars at U of L date the Athletic Association's scat- · panel. '. .. , - • . lnlol'\T'ation for this story also was 
The building will house comput- .. _,and,UK,:', . i tered offices.' Officiais of'lhe Kentucky Housing, gathered by The' Associated Press. 
~ •• , • • ,··.1<.' _____ ·-··,-. ".:,'.'_,• .::,-.·___::~ ~- :~---. •;.· -:--:-•.,. ····----···~':::_.- - •·r ----:-.- ...:..:::...:; _,_ __ , --,-,-• 
( -~Unexpected·-cons~qti;;66,:~~\ 
T
{; ~E Glu.vfr.s 7cJi.~ If she, or some ~i.11·. · outraged 
Board of Education un- citizen, sues - as well someone 
Intentionally sparked a should - that may cause a second 
surge of literary inter- wave of interest, perhaps expand-
est -in Western Ken- Ing the novel's audience to incl1;1de 
tucky. Ever since it banned ~ii- even the school board members. 
liam Faulkner's As I Lay Dymg Once the ban is lifted, high 
from the local high school, book- school students might even read it, 
stores and libraries have experi- adding another bal)d to the ever-
enced an unprecedented demand widening circle. , 
for the novel. . Pretty soon everybody .in Graves 
And that could have ironic con- County would be a Faulkner fan -
sequences. By trying to ban the and move· on from. there to vora-
novel the "school . board has in- ci?usly consuming all sorts ,9,fo!!J.er ,: 
spired 'mpf~'. i_l\t!lrest tha~_pr,obab,ly literary works. Students_ln tli~~«l~b-" 
any single novel has ever garnered schools·· would · experiment'· with: · I 
;·in• small Western Kentucky _co~- · stream-of-consciousness wri.ting'for · 
-munlties - with ·the·p~obable:!!1': ·thefr .. assignments:'-Peiijlle'·woilld"1 
'Ceptioii·,of~ Gone JVith Thi: \Vind. . talk about novels and·qupte poetry':·/ 
' Now Juimlta Davis Elllott;a.Fan- to one another. on the street. · ·' , ,j 
'cy Farm grandmother, has written Eventually, someone would ~rec_t 
·the censorial school board, threat- a sign proclalmlng Graves f:ounty, 
'enlng ·to sue 'if. ft, ·doesn't lift tJ\e "Best-Read Coui\ty iii. .the. U.SAt. 
:ban. "I hate· to be a rabble-rolll!er," , · All because of·· the·· wily eduta-
'she told the Associated .Press;• '.'But tional methods of'thi{Graves Co\tn: 
·:if that's what It takes .. /.~• · ''. ., . . ty Board of Edu~tion,_-. · .' . \ ., ; 
\ . ~ . ' / '\ - . ,. . 
.,___,::__:_- .... _ . ,, ;, 
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A 11amplblll of recent anialu of bl.tuen to llonhea4 Mat; V11lveral1iy 
I cdiri'~;~b.·
7.'-~.:f'-ig\;, overnor -bow ouf"'"' .. 
. .. , l I ' •· . . ' 
, .. : Th~--tj~ve~;~/~~~cky pres!- . w~n•~ take it and doesn't want her 
dential search committee has decided name · mentioned. As· governor, with 
that UK's next president needn't h~ve the ability to make university _board· 
a doctorate .. ,Thl!t in itself is not partic- . appointments,· seeking :_the UK . job 
ularly .. disturbing,, since UK needn't would be a blatant power play. That's 
limit itself' ,to .,a.,pool: of, Ph.D.s in particularly true since the search com-
picking its president. What is disturb- mittee should have no paucity of able 
ing is that the committee's action is candidates with.academic experience. 
likely to be seen _in 'some quarters as We've said it liefore and we'll say it 
being'· a way' to keep· Gov. Martha again: The best course for the gover-
Layne Collins- in .the ,race, to succeed nor is to take herself out of the 
Otis Singletary. ' :, , · running. That will allow UK's presiden-
Governor .Collins has never come tial search committee, unhindered by 
righpi;ut arid said she wants the job, the need to tailor the specifications to 
but neither has she come right out and fit the governor, to ·hire the best , 
said that ,she doesn't want it, that she president possible for that institution. 
, · · '](entucky §tate, 
Western report 
. enrollment gains 
t::r I}- ,g._;;,~ ....... 
Olflcials at Kentucky State Uni-
. verslty and Western Kentucky Uni-
versity reported enrollment In-
creases for the tall quarter yester-
day. 
Boosted by the largest freshman 
class In Its \DO-year history, KSU's 
enrollment iS 2,206, up nearly H' 
perceni- from last year, the school 
said .. 
The lrcshmon class or 403,-lnclud-
ing 40 part-time students, tops the 
previous record ol 391 in 1983. 
The school's full-time and part-
. time undergraduate enrollment also 
increased, to 1,213 and 906, respec-
tively, while the school's graduate 
program in public allalrs dipped to 
87 this year from 93 in, 1985. 
WKU officials said enrollment 
there increased by 6.5 percent, stop-
ping a decline that began in 1979. 
Prellmlnary figures show 12,186 
students enrolle<I, compared with 
11,388 last year. 
1 One of the biggest increases was 
in the freshmen class, which was up 
by 17 percent, a gain ol 406 st"· 
~~~ts. ' 
/Olflclals attributed the Increase to \ 
WKU's recruiting efforts. 
-A service of the Office of Public lnfonnatlon-
~enfreagain:'·;~ 
Jeads U.S. · 1 
I in donations 
!!.g~;.~~rtmni 
DANVILLE·_ Centre College re-
ceived donations from 75.1 percent of 
its alumni in 1985-86 - making the 
college the national leader in alumni 
participation for the third straight 
year. 
Centre broke · its . own national 
record set a year ago. · 
The figures released yesterday by 
Centre officials show that 5,frtl of the 
college's 7,758 alumni contributed to 
. the school's Annual Fund, which 
reached a record $1.2 million. · 
The college considers _as alumni 
those who have attended Centre for at 
least a semester. 
Centre President Richard L. Mor-
riU called the record-breaking year a 
VIia! part of the college's effort to gain 
broader national visibility. 
. "By continuing and even improv- · 
Ing its unprecedented· attainments in 
alumni participation in annual giving, 
Centre_ has acquired a reputation .as 
the nation's No. I institution for alum-
ni loyalty," he said. 
Centre finished ahead of Williams 
College in Massachusetts, second with 
66.9 percent, and Dartmouth College 
in New Hampshire, third·· with 64 
percent, according to_ a survey con-' 
ducted by Centre,. ' .. · · 
Centre's former national record 
was 74.1 percent in 1984-85. 
Ance:'.it1.9y8\ 
studeat;\A ;· . 1 
a6'.dtil'cted _/ 
, .: .~ ',,:-- ,·:.,-;:. .. ' .·,,.: : .:- i_, 
k"l.le' ~::-,:~·:.>.:: t : B ~ •1: -: ,,:.· ', :, ! kl 9-1a-Sµ_ ·_ . · ~'•_ 
By ·;Judy Jones Lewis . · 
Southeastern Kentucky bureau . ... 
. 'PIPPA PASSES - An'IS-year-old ' 
Alice . Lloyd College student was ab- . 
ducted,.,from, ,camPIJl! an!!. ~ten to 
death ·Tuesday_,nigh(in-,what counfY 
officials described as'one of th~ -most, 
brutal niurders·in-Knott County's his-
tory. _· .,, -;.;/',:, •_· -~\-.:,,·· \ £': · 
. Judy Ann-Howard of· Davella in 
Martin .. County was a1?<1ucted _about 
· I0:30.p.ril. ITuesday'while she·walked • 
along Ky. 899. She was. taken to a 
· secluded •area:. and,beaten to death, 
police. said., ·: . ,'. \. :. : .. --, · · . 
Clawvern Jacobs, ,39; of, ,_Pippa 
Passes was· charged ,vlth kidtjapping 
and murder. He .was lodged in the 
Knott County Jail. r · ia, ',' -: 
Jacobs· was. conyicfed in a· similar 
slaying ~:1974,but was later.released 
after his conviction_ was ~v~rtµrned on 
appeal.,• :· . . -'': ·'' ... _:_! ,':. ,. , 
, The-slaying shocked.students and 
staff 'members at the small -private, 
: liberaHirts college, whlc~ ~s an 
. enrollment of.about,~- Gnevmg stu-
; dents J huddled:!!! ;~iri;u!:•groups on 
: . campus,.wp\ch;is.~':"'unded by n~t-
'. ly' kept' brict~omeS"ln the col'.!'mun1ty 
: · of about 1400-residents . . •!. :;, 
: . : Ms iHowa¥d .:Was •·described by . 
·. ''B'' .. ,.• · · .··dean·ofstudents, as James, ergman, . " . . 'hadn' 
:. popularhndi~!l"!Cti.Ye.·.~s.he . . t 
,' declared·.a_miljo~ y~t but,as ~mking 
; about _,transferring)o-:Eas.te~ · K_en-. 
tucky ,University 11ext Y~-~d,~a1or-
in bi psychology,· .. •,._,.·:· ·· 
; ' g:N~jth_e~pb\i~e,nQrc.~µeg~_officials . 
,. have reason to'.tllink )hat~- Howard 
. · 1mew the'mai(accused-of_ killing her. 
Students were solemn as they 
went to· their ~ ,wh~e adminis; · 
, ·trators. expressed ~t,on, and out-
rage., ... ~. ··;,. •,: _, ~1, "'• 
; . ; iJiJ!~~ytlig '~"-~~u~t;jo be th~ 
· ·first Involving_lll\ Alice Lloyd student. 
i·:. '\(I,feel) shl)!)k; ~d,?isbellef that 
.·this' tragedy oc¢,ui-re<! 'on a publlc\ I 
;hlghw~y, ,which':/jf]>eside a_ colle~ 
campus'!, said Je~ C. Davis, presi.: · 
'.dent-'of' Allce\•I,loyd; <;ollege. Ilavls, 
·who has been suffepng from a recent 
Illness as. we~ 1!5'1!'.e emotio!fl burden 
of a student's murder, had to sit 
during pan of his news c?nlerence 
yesterday aftenioon. · 
: Flags at Alice Lloyd College were 
flown at hall-staff yesterday, and a 
memorial service was scheduled for 9 
a.m. today. · , . 
Before her. death Ms. Howard had · 
watched a.movie at the Bowman'Hall .. 
dormitory. Between 10 and 10:30 p.m.: . 
she was returning to her dormitory,,···.' 
Lilly" Memorial,, which is 'on the opp<>-' 
site_ side of Ky. 899. . , 
She had crossed the road when a 
man . in a pickup truck going west 
pa"ssed her, then turned around and 
parked beside the sidewalk where Ms. 
Howard was walking. 1 
A. student, Robin Allen Marshall, 
25, of Pippa Passes said he saw the 
driver pull the truck onto the campus,. , · 
get out !llld approach Ms. Howard. 
"He grabbed her and she rejected 
him just a little bit," he said, but then · 
she got in the truck with him. Mar-
shall said,he could not see whether the 
man was armed. · 
"I went toviard 'the truck and he 
drove off," Marshall said. He imme<)i-
ately called the police and joined .in. : 
the three-hour search for Ms. Howard.• 
Pippa Passes city · police, the 
Knott County Sherifrs Department 
and Kentucky State Polite as we!\ as 
student volunteers combed the hoh 
lows in the area, Knott County Coro-· 
· ner Danny 'Terry 9\lid. , . : •, 
State troopers were searching the 
Smith Branch area, about six .miles_ 
south of the college; when they heard 
spinning tires and saw the flicker of a 
cigarette lighter, Terry said. ' , · 
The troopers walked about three-
quarters of a mile into the area ~d ,. 
found Jacobs. His truck was out of gas · 
·and stuck,in the n'nid, Terry said: 1 .; 
. The "'tiloma,;•s'. '~tlile' body' : .•~as.": 
found· behind a·,5-foot0high embank-·· 
'l'ent,;•She )ad-, ~!J;.lieaten ,ffitli ,a:, 
blunt' object; and two deep holes were , 
found on' the side of her face, Terry ·' 
said .. · .-~ •.· ,} ._._,, :-• ,.-
Troopers James Catrcn and Larry· 
, Woods found Jacobs sitting in a pickup 
truck. Clothes b\,Ionginl) to Ms. How-
ard were in the truck; and her nude 
• ·body was about· 20 !!)Ct away, said 
trooper Ed Robinson, spokesman at 
. the Hazard post. . . ':. . . ,'! . 
The · brutality of the beating ,; 
shocked police officers. State police _ , 
described It as a "brutal, brutal beat- ', 
ing." The cause of death was a frac- -1 
tured skull done by blows with a blunt,. 
object. · _, ·, 
Preliminary reports have not con- . 
firmed a-sexual assault in the case, 
but a toxicology report has been• re-
quested from the state crime labora-
tory in Frankfort, Terry i.,iid. · · 
• 1 .... • -
, Knott County Sheriff Jim Ambur- . 
gey said Jacobs was lodged in a cell . , 
by himself. Residents are outraged by_, ' 
the· crime, but ·Amburgey said he: , 
didn't think it w.as necessary to· move 
Jacobs for his safety. . . •, 
.. ; "At this time we are keeping him , 
in the Knott County Jail, bu\V!e might ·: 
passibl~ ll}Ove him," ~.~. ?!~lf ~ .' 
::./'-':;; ~'~ul'qer is not :t}laf,_ uncomm'on, 
but the heinous way in which this was ;: 
com!Dltt"'/,1s uncommon.in:•any com: 1 
mumty." i 1-,.l,:- ::-,Y-.i11 .,, . -._, 
'• "'\, , • •, ,ii e;,,,o •., ; < '. 
f, Funeral arrangements fo~ the stu: , 
!lent were pending, said Barbara How- · · 
ard, an aunt reached at the Howard. · 
home. · . · · · l · . : 
t . . . .- . ./ ' 
· "·She· described the young: woman as "well-liked and loved in. the com-
munity. She was·•never•,in':any trou-
ble." , _/ · ,, .. \ /' -.~: , · 
,: ·college &!!icials :said tl)ey WeJ'\l ., 
. frustrate<j by: the murder_- because 
they had' worried about safety prob- 1 
lems along Ky. 899: ·::•·:•:: ,, , : 
:~ 11We have been l;e;.\~~~~~~~ • [ 
about this segment of highway. that · 
comes through the cainpus for years;" 
Davis said. ·· ·" -·. t· •. , ... 
• J ' . ' -- ,_.,., 
·. The campus is split in half by the 
highway, and students routinely must 
cross the road. . · . , , , . ,, · 
. ' ,_, ..• ·tf 
Besides the speed and. volume. of 
traffic on- the road; Davis said he· was 
concerned by "the type of iraffi~" :- · • 
or undesirable people .:... that drive· on 
the highway. 
. After years of trying, Davls",said . 
he and others in the community per-: _"'. 
suaded the state Transportation Cabi-,;;.; 
net · to build a bypass, now · in the ·. 
planning stage, around the campus to'''' 
reduce traffic. ·-
► < -/ ," • ,' ,; 
: : He pushed for incorporation of : : 
· :Pippa Passes in 1983 primarily to get . 
•more· frequent patrols of the froad. -
'Five security officers are _naw;,emii, -1 
•.ployed by the city of Pippa Passes and . •l 
patrol the campus. :_ · :, .;-ri ~.il ~ ., •:• 7..,. ~: 
I ,~ '••, ,,, ' <,. , ' • 
: Se<;urity is generally .gOQCl-at the · 
<:1impus,; which is dotted, witlf stree(~: i 
hghts, he said, and;students-,have ·a, , 
midnight_ curfew. .;1,' · \' .. ' '::1: ::: -,_. 
· ,Jacobs has.been in trouble with .. • 
the law in Knott County; _wne(e he. : 
stood trial In a well-known·· murder .. · 
f35i~· ; · t :5 (;}~i;~}~ .!} , ·~. ,'. 
- .J .. On Jan. 5, 1974,, Jacobs .was' , 
charged_ with' killing ~Yel1-r-old_:Katie ·. · 
· Gibson, whose body was :·,; found- ·.: 
dumped' into a creek; iI{tiie-:.:Maliie'.: ;: 
community, accordingj·toi, cinirt·.:~e:-:, .. 1 
cords.· 1 l . -\',J•~!;1Jt~--\ ?~i!~t:;,:.::-._ i 
. ' ,, ( .' ... .f~ If "'t . I • 
, .. Mrs: Gibson, · like 'Ms:i'.Howard;'. 
had.been beaten with a lilwitiolijeci in·' t 
the head and had been·-•sliot in tlie · ; 
back with a .3s-caliber pistol:She was,. ; 
the mother of three sons: and two -. , 
daughters. '',+·•· ·, 
mC>RE.. 
C:o/JT 
,-- ·---~--~•---,<"'fi"••i•,-- --- . . '., .c' .,. -:.\. 
Coiltt:•records :show· that':Jacobs;: 
was•~rg~ ,with.hriu~er;,but_;~t)i'. 
Knott, CoµntyJuryJo)!ll,dJtirn guilty pf' 
'the lesser charge•of nilinslaughter and , 
~n\e~c~.'.~ip.1,,.~?}tl¥·-~-f~O~. ~ i. 
" '·· 1Iacobs\vas se\ii>fo,the'state'refor-
. matory;:~tili(G,rang~;)V~ere·he 'Yas' ·, 
, imp~itec\'fo~ fQ\11' y_ears.Jn !fis spare · 
· time, a: court1officiaLsaidrhe studied 
'. -~~: ~~f: ~t~1~1it ·:,::t:~ii/ ~~: :Y · J _·< · 
I' ; 'Four Yell\'S ia,lel}Ja_cobsfthrough I 
, an attomey,;appealed'hls 197,4;convic-
itiont, mainly •on .,the\'griiundtthal' .. Ja-,.., 
:'cObs: -.W~en ,~e;~wa's ~a .. (~:8_ge~;. had~~ 
, stolen ;~om~ 111°"". ~.!11;1fillte L1tti~,;; 
,who was.foreman on.the;.Jl!IY-'· .. ,;. ,. 
.. , .. l' ' '~ ,•~: r~,- '-' .~!·• ,, ",' 
. · ·,oefetise 'a1i~in~{~tgiie<1,:,.tJia1, 
Little should"have:.exciised;Jhi111Se!f · 
: from servlng:'on ,theijticy'.;liecause'Je' 
' might have .bee'i(pf!!Jq!lic•;•fagaiJIB,q 
Jacobs.: B)lf Littie.(siii[t~ an:_affi~~t 
' 'duiing:.th,ettrtru /stating ,hei,lf!d, DOI) 
• remember thatJ a cobs was the person, 
• -- ,..'... , ~,_ - ' .'' . . ';'. •'•.' -~ _," '· 'I 
::who _robbeithim and,also,sworidhat. J 
the, ~cident :,vould not·,influeni:ef1»s'!i 
, decISIOn. . 
1 
~ ,·.'\> :1 
' The Kentucky: _Court of' Appeais 
, reversed,the'conviction on:that basis 
. and reti!nied the case'tti ~ott Co?Jio/tf 
for .retnai.· . ; , , ,· ,,,;,. 
: ·. Commonwealth's Attorney Afton'! 
Smith excused himself from the retri-· 
,al, and the state. attorney general's 
office appointed ,Peyton Reynolds; the 
former. Letcher, :commoriwealth's, at• 
tomey, to the case. ' .. ,' ' '' 
1, Reynolds :a1so-,excused .himseli, 
I saying ,that 1 a new ,trial would. be a 
. waste ,,of money.· He')µ1d. ;said that 
. even if ia,i:obs''_,yere c;onvii:ted again 
. of .manslaughter, the,.maximum sen-, 
tence would be 20•yeari;;which:,would 
make ,Jacobst,.el,igible.Jor; parole ,In, 
four years,,,·.';,'c' : ; ... ' ' ', 
• • i:.. ,. '' • .• ' ' 
·'•Jacpbs'·had · already: served four 
Yel!rs and was !'1lleased In 1980 after 
the state .~.ec\lned, to retry him .. 
fMe~ltls Staie\ 
dismi§§es':I{irli.· 
as lfiead ·c6kch:i;-:· 
- ' 'I• '' r ' t,: • .' 
name§ Finch:.::~:.: 
, C. :T CJ--/ 9,;~~too Prm1, ·•. . ,, , 
MEMPHIS, Tenn, - Dana' Kirk,'. who 
coached nationally ranked Memphis 'State 
to the past five NCAA basketball,, tourna-• 
. ments, was· fired by the university 'yester-
day. . . . . , . , ·, ·• . 
School president' Thomas carpenter 
. named assistant basketball "Coach•'Larry 
Finch as interim hee-1 coach until a re-: 
placement can be found, for '.Kirk; who .led 
the Tigers to the Final Four of the i984·85 . 
season. 
Carpenter,· In a written statement, gave 
no reason for Kirk's firing other· than that 
the· school· decided "to change the leader• 
. ship of the men's basketball program:• 
"That"s really all I can say ·on the advice 
of counsel," Carpenter said. when reached 
by telephone at his home. He did say' the 
university would buy out Kirk's•contracflor 
about $159,000. · 
Kirk was not in his office· at the universi-
ty and could not be reached for comment. 
School officials said they did not know 
where he was, and his telephone _number is 
not listed, ' ·,. 
· Kirk, 51,' served as Memphis· Stnte· head 
coach for seven seasons and had a record 
·of 158·58. His first two teams finished with 
13-14 records, but his next five teams each 
won ar least 23 games. ~ 
A native of Logan, W, Va., Kirk ca.~e_.l? 
~" ........ ,,, .. ~~· - ~ 
:M~mp4i~_:\~l~!~ . 
: di§mi§ses·:,I,Jrl~ 
·--- ·•·•-.. , .. , ..,__ -- -··-
.~ontinµed f~omJ:~.age;-.9nE!i,\. ~~ rr-i:: 
Memphis State atter,servlng-as•head 
coach. at ,Virginia' •Commonwealth 
·, l/niy~rsity for:tlire'e $easo#!1He'.was ·' 
·· ·~n. -~1s~nt:~coach~ aH~ouisville·lfor;.· 
. fi,ve, (,years ,i (1~7!'76).11/afterutbeing ! 
· hepdj).ICQBC~1: at-1lthe.ii!Unlverslty-:,Qfi 
Tarl)p~,from •l.~67,upt/t ,197-1:, ·:·,r,,:-i' 
: -,Finch, 1 who played ... at - Memphist 
S\at'e•d.urlng the:early,,'19,70s, saiq he, 
hacl-no· advance' iiot1ce of. the actloni by .. ttie••,sChi:>01. ·. ·'>• \;~;~_·11·,Jli•, .1 ~~ - ·. ,,,. 
· --·:rm· J_ust ~:s~~~ited~~;e~yery~cidY~ 
· else,'1 saWl'lnch,\a\iding.that he did' 
I not_know WlifKirk'Waslfired.: '-.: :..·, 
: . Mike Finil, ta !SpokeSJllRiiF'fo'r:~tite• 
sclidal's·athletlc!.departmen('said•he 
also'.did riot know-the reason.to, the 
f\ring.: , . . ,· , 
· .. "Basically, they . Just said they 
. "{an,led a cliarige-·' In "'leadership,''. 
said · .. Finn.- '· · _-: :- , ,-, _ . ~ir.:---~ 
.... Sports lnformatlbn ,.director •Bob 
,Wi_nn_decllned ,to speculate on'why 
Kirk's was tired, . •, " ,.1,1 · 
,"!,was just told to hand 'out the 
'releaSes," he said ...... ..,:-;-~-.-:·· - ·· ·, · 
:Tli~ past'few ye8rs ·riaveiprovided 
· 11\e.,Memplils stnte',: basketball pro:' 
gram· with·~ nation81'..'.tatfellttcin,' but> 
also have been trolibled · time8°'\for1 
Kirk.:He has ackno.wJ.e9g~d.hts pe~-\ 
son8I fiilances are under:,review, by , 
a federal grand Jury, 'but.'denied ·any'· 
~rOngdoing. .,,, ~- ·, . ,_ ;"": ·.~,•-~-\.'. . . ·:'. 
,K\rk .was:called before. the ·grand'. 
Jury 0 ttils month,-'.abotit•·slx months 
after- the '·panel began '.litvestlgatlng., 
. sports' -betting in the•Memj,hts ·area/ 
·T.he:'in,vestlgatlon' has ,.1e'd .io ,l)idlct:1 
ments of suspec!edr,bookmak_e~\'ln \ 
_ Jhe ~ai:ea, -but has;, not1 -result_ed · \fn 1 
,cbarnes against, anyone· .associated I 
·w1tti .the university'.-, ,. ; ) '.\: •1 
·-. T,w'o former Mempl)ls.State athle.t-·; 
:1c· directors ,were· questioned during " 
· the Jllvestigatiori. 'i • , :· · ,, ·"•.. ;: 1·.; 
· · '.The Memphis Commerclai•Appeai '. 
•reported earlier thlsmonth,that fed-
eral authorities lo'oking into Kirk's , 
finances subpoenaed ,records of .a 
:contract he held wlih four Memphis 
,_ car~_deale~ .. ·. \Jv< (•?.":·):-i . \;/~\ ' •. ·•:, 
.. Fq_rd dealer, T~IllptY-1Keesee, Jr;~ 
said ·Kirk was paid' a 'salary and fur, 
-Dished with .a, car',whlle.1actlng 'as, a' 
spokesman for the Metro.Ford Deal,;: 
. ers :Associatlon:"-,Kee.8"~>.sald !nter•.: 
, nal Revenue Service agents have 
·sought copies of· the contract. · 
"<IRS agents also subpoenaed rec-
ords ,of Kirk's deallng.,f with. Mem-
"phis., riidlo, and~ teiey1sI0n.
1 
~qltions, ,1 
for whom he has conducted sports · 
talk shows, _.,; ,,-.;_.,; ;- ; 
B~sides his ~.sal~ry:C::1for,: those j 
shows, Kirk was 'paid $500 · for an : 
interview be.fore. Memphis ~Sta/e's : 
appearance at the 1984-85 NCAA.Fi .. ,. 
nal Four, said Jack Ea.ton; sportsi.dl·'·· 
rector at WMC-TV,'' " .. _.' .: · i, \ ( 
Eaton said Kirk was paid $400 tor ' 
the interview and $100 ·10 clear the:'. 
way- for several of his players to be . · 
Interviewed. , •,. ' •" ... " · , · ,· 
f' ? -·~ - •• ,,. • • . •. • ' ,. - -, 
l(<'~Jeason.for UK to rush·, 
!:/.-;'.Jrt}iqevelo·ping .. Cold~t~~~m) 
l: .:f),·.•.'#4·:.0-·1q,-s:(q : ' . ; .'. '•;.,:,. '''i:'1 . I! 
: ·, • • 1 •If.there's one area where the Um- of selltng 1t. That's·an impractical idea, , 
L ... ; yjlrsjty' . of Kentucky . is a wealthy First, leasing the land wi:m-ld mean thaf,I 
t ; . school;it's.in the land it holds. And if .. developers_)Vould pay I]O•pq>perty tax.\ 
Li ··· Uf$: is going to see a windfall to lift it ' on the land itself. UK. would, m· effect,·. : 
1 : . . ~ from ' the · l'illlli5 of the middling re- be acting as a silent: partner in the i ; •.. . . , se.arcli-universities, it's likely tq. come development of housing,' shopping cen- ! 
I . .'ftom•the well-managed sale of some of· ters and· office space. Coldstream·, 
i .. .'' thafland: . · · . Fann is a choice. parcel .of· land, and·j 
I ... ' ;-::;tfuii;s wliy . selling most of Cold- ' UK has no need to offer' ~ch. induc~ 
:·. · .,-sti'eam.'Fann, at .the Newtown Pike ments to get a developer .mterested·m, 
l ·. in~erchange. of Interstate 7~, is a the property. · . , ,. ,.· , · , . ' 
f • good•-idea. But UK should not leap That suggests one final point: The; 
t " immediately into such a sale, even if · Coldstream property is so inviting that ' 
\ the; :Webb brothers ·and ,W.B. Terry UK would be foolish not to seek pro-, 
[ . have>offered a master plan for its posals from numerous developers: : 
l; . · . deve\opment and are waiting with bull- Coldstream may be so attractive that:; 
i• . ".dozers poised. No sale should be com- the university could' make a lot more,; 
'. . · ·. jile~ec(until UK has established pre- ; money, by soliciting proposals nation-. 1 
i .. • · ciself what will happen to the millions . wide for its development. There's no , 
H · . cif 1dollars that such a sale could ·yield rea~<m why development rights should · r. ·' · ·-::[·and ·cuts the best deal possible for ___ be awarded to the Terry/Webbs part- . 
I': .. sale'<if'the land; . nership without competition .. 
: , . • · ·.•,.;The . best use for most of that UK _consultant Lyle Aten suggested 
··., - . !}!Oney, of C01!1'5e, would be _to set up . that the land, nearly 1,000 acr~s, be 
, . . .. endowed -<;hairs , and establtsh . some developed into an industrial park, hous~ · 
i: . . tru~ .:centers of excellence at _UK. irig, office park, lodging, recreation 
; l Selling the land would be a once-m-a- and .Lexington's largest- shopping mall. 
[ •, cent4,l'Y: stroke_ of luck fo_r UK. It Ir:i general, ·those proposals appear to ' 
i-· ·sho~d}not be VIew~ a~ a,mfty ~ppor- · ,be both balanc~ and reasonable. Im-: 
! ., : , . ~~;to cu,t the umvers1_ty s funding or plemertting a similar plan would draw , 
I,:. ,-,;,to,;!Clad, the. proceeds mto· the ,state some of,Lexington's retail.action away' 
\•·. · • .G~ne~.l);'lllld. : • .. ~ ·· . from the Nicholasville Road logjam, a. 1 
( .. _,,_ .. ;:N.or:_should ,the money, be _ear- · factor that _argues in.its favor. And it: 
1 
,· :~r¥,~·Jor UK s. College of !gncul- would proVJde some about-to-be-need! , 
';- : -. ture:1;.•If,,needed, some of the money ed housing and office space near the ' 
I,.:, • sl}_oUld,'\:ertainly !Je set asid~ ~o acquire• · Toyota plant in Scott County. • . i 
t · _ ,ne'Jl'.,land for_ agncul_tu~al _research:,But ,-'·. Nonetheless, Lexington is not clam-~ 
, . . J:h!l, academic provmc1ahs!ll · that 1!118: oring for,. ground to .be ~eveled for : 
: . gesy; that all the mo~ey lie t~O".ffi ~to .. ·, another offic!l park. or shopping mall.,; 
-~ . , ~gn~ulture ~ust be igno:aj m f!lvor of ·. by Thanksgiving. ·Any. development of. l 
. .. . !I: ~r(!ll4er ,View. Really 1mprovmg UK this property must' proceed . with \ 
. ,·IS,a.,pro<:_ess _tha~ would.~e.felt through- thought, deliberation and public .de,,: 
: .o~t~the ,ins11tu~10n. Agncru,ture sho~d bate. All of wfiic;h gi\'.es UK Presi~ent_; 
. . se~, th~ ~~ef1ts of such . ove~II m~- . Otis Singletary and the trustees time to. . . 
. ·, •. Pl'.QV~~ent~, so sh0Uld_soc10logy, engi- cut the ··best. deal 'p9ssible :for the· .. 
· . ;-~~~~g andn,1athema1Ics: _. university from a variety of proposals.,· 
: • 0.:.':•{f~is_ :brings up the idea that, the An · opportlµlity like /thi,s one won't · · 
__ :i!f1{~1:!I~ should lease the land instead come again: The~~•s no reason /P rush. 
----=- - ' 
\~students tinfazed by threat 
,::.ip,f:.f~lljng bricks ·at 2 dorm.itories· 
I 
, · ~.,,../,ft.,q I'? S'L{' 
;, : By'.Elizab·eth Caras . 
,: : fr~ld-~~a,cfer_,contributing writer 
that they were not concerned aboui'.: the· building and m~t fa/ ~•~s·a 
their_safety. · · · 'rain shield ora bicycle shelter. · '. , 
, : , ,, •.. ,f '}', \, ,1 ! 
; ; t,: ·,Despjte-'the · continuing re~ir of 
, • the University. of Kentucky's twin 
•; ti!w.ers, many dormitory residents 
;sliid yestei:day they were ,unaware 
:!J!at they were living in. faulty stru_c-
The wooden canopies installed - · ·Phillip • Bruce, who· lives on the 
about a year ago to catch bricks that• , 10th floor of. Ki,rwan: _Tower, .'said he 
might fall from the structures made . wo~l4 be I mdie' comfortable. il"the . 
most students feel safe enough. · . structure was repaired permanently, 
"If It was a real hazard, they · but that the canopies were .fine for 
wouldn't let us live here " said Cyn- ·. npw .. · · · . ·.tpres. . . . 
_: ~;· ;News:tlµit the, UK board of trust-
. :ees,had allocated nearly $1.3 million 
';cif~Tuesday' to• replace the· tower 
: liii_cks prompted a few casual glances 
-llpward; but students said ·yesterday 
thia Parker who lives 'on the 13th- . · "Unless you,·have a big chunk of 
floor of Bl~ding Tower. ~ricks fall_ out, it's not really that 
Until yesterday, Parker ;_,as 'one· dangero~s," he said. _ _- _ . 
of many· students who thought the Residence hall 011Ic1als said stu-
cream-colored canopies were part of_.. . · (Tum to STUOEl'f[S,. 83),-
,;o:..:, , .:r· ,- . . ~-- - · _, --·-·'-'... •• 1 __ i 
.s{ --- ' -~,-· • 
;:students shoW little:·· 
(:i" '.,', .-' :: . . . . 
~interest -in · bricks 
about two years ago. Consult~g firms , 
-From_ Page B1 found that design and construction 
,.. · flaws did not allow for expansion, -
dents had reacted .with understanding, contraction and proper attachment 
;.,.rather. than panic. · and recommended that all bricks on · 
,"'·-' .''.There's:,- really no danger. both towers be replaced . .-· ' 




~1d Daym D~buc,_ assts~t from UK's maintenance reserve fund, 
,},B.11!,11/fulg To_w_er_hall direct?r ... " ·; · --will allow the bric.ks to. be replaced 
\(~:!,•Rosemary )'ond, .associ~te dean.·: with new ones. or pre-cast ·concrete . 
'"of students for'residence hall life •said . panels and properly .attached to the 
/ studenis would have to continue 'to be_· concrete-block backing. -
::.understanding as the repair_ work con-· : Col)Struction .. may. begin . 'this 
,'.tinued;' ... : , ,,-· .,· .•:,;· , . _spring and 'should ·take about _three 
1·,, Butshesaici"safetyshould~oibea"'•. )'~.1rs, offici~ls said.·. . _ . " 
f, 'problem: · ,'; -,, . ."..:· · : Kirwan .>Tower, "for men,, -and 
Et::-'.'.fWe've always been very, safety · Blan<jing -Tower, for women, .a~ on 
...;oriented and safety conscious," she the southeastern part of. the campus, 
t~id./::.; - :. · between the AlbeI:t•B. ChandlerMedi-
'i:_,j"Soon·after _the structures opened cal,Cente~ and Shively Sports Center., 
\ --in':J967;'officials sued the contractors, 
: ·,but relinquished fµrther claims when, . 
1' ,_under a.settlement, the company ap-... 
L: plied_ a sealant ,-that wa~ suppose<l,'to · 
.<"· ~llmmate-the problem .... , . · 
// ·., :.But !tie bricks - whlc~ were' not 
, : porous ·enough to ~tain ·weather 
f,>c.h~!)ges - began to buckle• again -
' '.1 
.ff.f~~gr-· adts 
• (" r ' 
.'for teachers· 
• ;••: \' ,, •I•,', '~ i ' • I 
·---·, . --- -·-.~/. 
~.to·.entourage 
-l~!:-1,,J .• , . ._ : •. • _ 
• " I 1 . •,. ~\ . 0 • 0 
• ~:veat1v1ty : · 
• ;-;••cc'/' •:-r. Cl - .• .•• , '""- .J ., ',o-r,,,, 
~ ';"":';':I• ' ~ ~" 
J•·-:•~· lly.RI,CHARD WILSON 
'~!!~;;j_~·· '" ·,. Stall Wrllcir 
;.i..:¥,J;;XINGTON, Ky. - A private 
-foundation said yesterday that it wm 
, .· awa,~d $25,000 to Kentucky teachers 
for.._-tnnovat1ve;, projects to · improve 
education~ ~ .J J 
: h<:9!11Pelit_iye ;grants of up to $500 
' per;teacher wili be awarded Dec. 1 
: and-May l'by,the Kentucky Educa-
ponat.Foundation. . , . 
;· ·, .. :Foundation.,Vice President Lara-
. !'lie •L. 'Leatherman said that many 
, teacliers·,, have:' ideas for improving 
µietr_! students: academic perforffi. 
ance,. but that;public funds are un• 
available: '. ·, , . 
:: \~''.P~rtlcipatldn in our mini-grant 
, progfl\11) :. offers_ a way for those , 
· te!(cherstto:obtain those resources"·' 
::: · L¢~~~er~an~_...i~, Le_xlngton lawye
1
r, 
.- ~f~ •. I!,,.';. ..... ~:...~.•,,. ••• .,. • ' .. • .:, 
-;_'t,£Q~n't 1appilcalions, outlining pro- , 
• cedures. for·'seeking the money are 
·,:, l?e_l~i(mailed, to ail high school prtn-
: ~!pals; this .week, he said. Teachers 
l ;-·.'.'l?Yi _a,Iso,' _obtain applications by 
,:,-wlil!\lg"'to::the foundation at The 
.. ·.Vl_ne,Center,.Sulte.300, 333 W. Vine 
; S,t:;;CLexlngton; Ky; 40507. . 
.. ,,;,we reany·don't have a great feel 
·:--~Qr,f?'hat"Jtiese -teachers may come 
: LllP.t:iWith," Leatherman said.v "We 
·:. ,wanltto· excite·them, to be creative." 
, :,'.,He:,:sald ,:that. the $500 maximum 
may,:not be ·enough to pay for. some 
.. /deiis; but the.foundation hopes that 
; I~clplents -can ·also tap local bus!-, 
i:,~s ,. and .. other community: 
.. _sources: 
... ·Such cOmmunity . asstst8.nCe, he 
said;7 will give citizens ,a greater 
stake, In their schools. 
,.The grant money cannot'. be used· 
to'buy. equipment,, but Leatherman 
offei-ed some t1i>s on- what ideas Elre 
n)OSt likely to be financed. / : . 
They -should .Involve Students ·as 
fully as possible , and · offer "the 
greatest potential .for .the, improve-
ment of scholarship over, the .broad-
est student population.".,.,, l ., ., 
Recipients. will also ,be .asked to 
dciCtinient · the· Success· of I the· Pro-
grams they Initiate. : i , 
,~•our cataloging and evaluation of 
these:- documented prograrn experl-" 
e!}Cehwlll -not only·-heip>-shape our• 
future actMtles;·lt-Wi.ll;"SISO'b~•11,re!'.\ 
source upon which other, Interested 
teE;tc!J.ers,.may draw," .1Leat.hei-m8n '. 
said.: . ' \ • . 
; The foundation, incorporated in.' 
Apri1; . ..;1iJ84,. :. has,, raised·-- about'• 
$500,000 In corporate and Individual 
d$"nallons, About $300,000i of that 
has· li'een spent on·a, variety ·of•proj-:; 
eels, -he said. , · ., ,. . ! , 
:.They, Include two sumnie_r. Corns'_ 
rtjpIJwealth • Instltu tes ·for Teachers, ' 
one .institute for instructional lead-· 
ers,1.a._statewlde business and school , 
partriersl1lp, program 'and a ·series of·. 
teacher'recognltlon:• and' ·schojaslic' ; 
a~htevement events. ,_;i •;·~~-'.-fi .,,. · ·i. ,[; -~ 
The tound_a~lon's goal, he;·said, "ls i 
to elevate the level of schola1"5hip in. 
the public_ schools.~' . ';'
1
·.; - ·.·-· -,- • • • 
:- '-'We're still testing the·water, but 
':Ne, think .we can develop teachers,· 
sfudents and communltfes who can .-
au;,£QJlle together with the common 
good,.of Improving academics." ·; 
I •:w • 
CJ!A-22-1- J&-,f 
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,KY~" ~~iversitv.. ~nr~"'meri s nsin~ 
V B El" · C/C / 9 -f?(;, from _the ~vcn universities that have o Northern Kentucky University: 
Y 1zabeth aras compiled figures: Enrollment is expected to be down 
Herald-Leader contributing writer 0 University of Kentucky: A re- about 0.1 percent this year, Registrar 
More students. are givipg Kentucky colleges a cord 46,550 students enrolled in the Jerry Legere_ said. In 1985 the univer-
try, according to preliminary enrollment figures UK system this fall, with an increase sity had 8,697 students, and if that 
released by the state's universities. of 6.8 percent in the community col- percentage decrease is realized, en-
Despite early predictions· that enrollments leges. Figures.indicate 25,400.are at- rollment might fall to about 8,688 this 
would drop this year, most schools reported in- tending the 14 community colleges, year. Officials have not determined. 
creases in overall figures, with significant gains in compared with 13,7°1 Iast year. · what caused the decrease, Although· 
their freshman classes. Enrollment on the main Lexing- fewer students may be·'.atiending_ 
The exceptions .-were Northern Kentucky Uni- ton campus was up 1 percent from Northern, Legere said the number of· 
versity and Murray State _University, each of which last year, from 20,966 to 21,150. classes that students are taking, has 
reported slight decreases in enrollment. Morehead o University of Louisville: The remained about the same. ' · 
State University has not released preliminary enroll- preliminary enrollment_ figure of O W tern Kentucky uJverslty: 
ment figures. shghtly more than 20,500 ts up about 2 . . cs . · ,. • 





with 2,206 students, led the list in percentage of 20 096 cent mcrease m overall enrollment, ' · wilh 12,186 students compared with 
increase. The Frankfort school tentatively reported . •. Eastern_ Kentucky Unlverslty: ll,388 last year. Freshman enrollment 





_ all increase, with 12,525 students com- 4,039_ . :3 ,_. __ ..• , 
Enrollment at most of the state's universities 
had been declining since the. late 1970s, primarily 
because the number of people in traditional college 
age groups - the late. teens and early 20s - has 
been declining. 
Gary Cox, acting e\iecutive director of the state 
Council on Higher Education, called this year's 
increases encouraging and said they might signal a 
better appreciation among Kentucky residents of 
the "importance and value of an ;!l!!ucation " 
• ;t-\;.',~\ • 
.. The figures also niay mean. that1the percentage 
: of Kentucky high school . graduates who attend 
college is rising, Cox said. In recent years, about 40 
percent of the state"s high school graduates have 
.attended colle~e. 
.Cox stressed Jhat,.!he·~igu,:es were preliminary 
and t~at the schools have )IOt yet compiled demo-
graphics. Although there are more students attend-
ing school, Cox said,,~y,may.be taking only one 
or two classes. . .1 , .:i: ~ ~; 1_ .••• 
He also said that.older residents, rather than 18-
year-old recent high· school · graduates, might be 
many of those considered first-time freshmen. 
Donald Sands, ''.vice'-chancellor for academic 
. affairs at the Universjtf o(Kentucky, agreed that 
many of the new students are older thari traditional 
freshmen. He said that there' probably was not an 
increase in Kentucky,fysiden1s_·g~ing straight from 
. !!igh school to c~.ll~gE;.,,,.:,;,_ , ._, . 
"I hope it's an· indication tliat more Kentucky 
people are going to ~ollege and getting an educa-
tion," he said; "We hope it continues this way." 
:; . 
pared with 12,229 last year. · 
First-time freshman enrollment is · Western's registrar, Fre_idaiEgg: . 
an estimated 2,860, a 12 percent in- leton credited the increase to enroll-'. 
crease over last year's figure of 2,492. ment initiatives, including a program· · 
•
0 
Kentucky State University: that allows qualified students, from-
KSU's freshman class of 403 this year selected Tennessee and Indiana coun-
is the largest in the IOO-year--0ld insti- ties to pay in-state tuition:'_ ,i·: ,_. 
tution's history. Fu·:.c1me undergradu- All state universities are required 
ate enrollment was up to 1,213 this to submit final enrollment figures to 
year. The number o! part-time under- the council next month. · 1 · · 
graduates increased 9.7 percent, from 
826 to 906. 
"I am certainly pleased about the 
enrollment increase, _but I can't say 
that I am altogether surprised by it," · 
said KSU President Raymond M., 
Burse. · .. _ · · · 
He pointed' out that the record 
freshman enrollment and overall en-
rollment growth occurred as KSU 
raised its admission requirements for 
the third year in a row. The require-
ments are scheduh..>d to be raised 
again this year.. · . 
o Murray Sta•. University: En-
rollment Is expecteu ,o drop about 2 
percent, from 7,294 students last year 
to an estimated 7,144 this fall. Dean of 
Admissions Phil Bryan expects that 
the freshman class will remain,about 
the same size as it has in the past. 
Part-time enrollment is increasing, he 
said, and full-time enrollment is de-
creasing. 
-A service of Iha Office of Public Information-
• ,? .... -~-- ,1 ,.~,t~q 
/G~~yes revers~{;-~~tf~-~?n :t.t ' i,tAi;,'C'._an· ,•,hool{-:-;hr' '.:?i:FamJ\rier '.,I.! I V,_ U , -·~ .... :::..,_ .-- -..;, .,. · ;~·~,., •.r>}1~fw< , -Ye·3;.~~~-~-'~..,~ -,~---·-· ~·-~~.,.-_\:-. ~- ~· ;·.""vr.1.:l}.•:~1,•l'•"'.,..;\'.,..,..,;;,..t-r, ... ,.~11,,~~"!,·~·~-~~ .. ,:,,,,, . 
, ;- >--~.:·By. JOYCE VENEZIA . . . 'pareni;· LaDone 'Flelds ... ~111,-·'complalned-".: 
': . ~ .. Assoc1atod Pross· .- abq_ut .. th~t·P.rpfaajcy'~.!ld:..·i:~fei:e~c_es.Jp_..,a~:.::.;; 
; -!MAYF_-IEU>,-Ky: :..:. __ Th_e_."draves, ·:_eoiinti'. C abortlon,contalned In the novel by the Pu!-
.. $chool Board ·1ast night reversed its dee!- ltzer:prize• 'iviimfng':a\ithor:'"i.fr,i;"Hilf:Was'-•. 
sion to ban the Wililam Faulkner novel "As not present a_f last night's meeting._ - :,;·· 
i Lay Dying" from classrooms, saying the "Certainly we want our children exposed 
board failed to observe proper procedures to the opinions and ideas of great writers," 
in issuing the ban two weeks ago. _ . Howard _said rea_ding fro~ the statement. /J 
I 1 · b~ · · : "Neither, are we so naive, as to.beileve that l I n a statement read y board chairman !"our children aren't ·exposed to· profanity'~ 
Jeff Howard, the board said II feared poss!• : both •in,our community and among their~ 
, ~!~ lltlgati9,n because of the ban. peers." , _1,, .- . -' : 1 
__ 
i 'What does concern us- ... is what the,· ,Area churches;had:supported'the\ban,n 
' results ot:'our actions' will lead to," the "but the Kentucky,'chapler of. ilie,.'AmerlciinU 
, _ ~tatement said. "We did not observe proper''. Civil Ubertles Union bad threatened a' ia,v-) 
·, •procedurat· requirements· concerning th·e '· ·suit challenglng:it. · · ·,,. ry -' • 
,manner of placing tllls matter on,ou~_.agen- •-· About , 50 people •attended ·1asts night's 
' da. ,. • ' ·' · · · "· meeilng .which lasted.10 minutes:. ! "Most significantly, we have ·contacted·' Rick 'Reeder, associate pastor, of the 
constitutional lawyers throughout the state· Nortlisiile Baptist Church' In Mayfield, dls-
'o/hO tell us that our actions In excluding the 'agreed ,Y,llh Ifie, v.ot~.:; .. , ___ ·"·· · 
book from our school were lll-advtsed. For;: " "There is· enough :conserv_ative thinking 
this reason, we have serious doubts' as to·;,,--(tbat)'thls book ts not-fllJor-'reaillng in high 
Successful litigation " . " ,, ' '. ·--· ;,., 'h Id ' · .. '· ,,. . . . , , . • 1··· •·:'-1:• • Schoo., • e sa ; ,f•· '- •.· '.,. • · ', .: .... 
1 ! The· vote_ was 4-1 to end the ban, with . However, there .. were_ those who support• . 
. , :· 'ioard lnember Johnny Shelton casting the ed: the board's action. · · · . _ 
· .. ·tone negative vote. He left the meeting be- Dr;, Robert Mills, who said his grandson ts 
.fore commenting. .a ·freshman at' Graves County High; said lie 
· · i The board voted to ban the book, about·' was pleased with" !he decision. He said bis 
the death and burial of a rural Mlsslsslppi grandson "will hear a lot worse than that 
woman at a meeting two weeks ago after a (the Faulkner novel) in school." 
! '. I 
::Chi~d~~S:~~'il}e-~.-.~t_Q:~~:p:•.~::~·~-w;~ .. 'trwieJ:·~·by~ ._~;~ ··Puli'ize'r winner; 
·1-,:. _T.6lJ~-f3'·-:-5l_(l; :.-,•. ·._,_,. ,.,, .. ~ , .• ,,:·'·· .- ,_, __ ... : , . ., . 
L;:• -:"i i ~Y,){) ,~GIN 11\A(WH 1_pi ;'. . : '"Tl)~ ~iivl~~ • ~ave ·be_en bes~t ·by 'mtern~l. i ;dmese0 ~lassies; ~hich are ~eritable hand- several of Mao's. followers 'ii they believed : 
,· : : , , :Independent fll_~{s Wrner ·.: • pi:oblems,_ but that doesn't ·mean that they'r.e " books of guerrilla warfare Salisbury noted, · their leader would come to power .. · , 
~-ii,,MOREl-!EAP.·-:- CJ1!na!~•,'Y(llJngiiess _\o ac- _ still ~otp9werful,'.' h~-said. /, ..•. · ._'-: ,. Salisbury_accom.Ii~ed Ma~•s ar:my dru:ing · '!;hey )aughe~ ~nd;said not_ for at lea_st two . 
! ceptpew:~1~,eas gives 1t .th..e po:we~ to become . Salisblll;'_ ~ays, China current!Y. 1~. movmg' many of 1ts:,campa1gns agamst the Nation- or th_ree, generations would there be victory, , 
t the.pi1r31J!ount counqy in- the_ world; Pulitzer 10to a _position of powe_r which will negatively alist Chinese·. Salisbury told of one mountain he said. Mao became leader of !]tina in less 
! ~riz_ef,viruli~g('i~-llJ:'Ilhlist Harrisori Salisbury·. ) 1~fect the ~oviet Unio~ and have a neutral or crossing when Mao ordered :his. ~ooks :to thaµ t5 years. · , 
, told_ an audi_e_µce· at" Morehead State Univer- slight effe~,on the Umted _States. -< · ,', make_ ·pots of red, pepper ·soup laced with Mao was .. much less successful as an ad-
t sify-Wednesday. , · -- · ".,,f" c? _"; • · · • :. That cam!), as ·a result of the more pfag-' ginger, The spicy soup, it was hoped, would -nili\istrator' than as a military leader, Sall-
;;':\ Sali!,bury.l spoke on .qtil_ia)md 'its rise· to . matic, ecledic··:thinking follolW!g the Cul- keep tlie troops iarm, Salisbury said. , , . sbury ~d. By the mid-50s, Mao had be~01!1e 
;{ P,OWfr. as pa~ of,the: AI:ts ~,:Morehead_ <:on- tll!al ~evolution of_ the 1960s. The_ Chinese _ "The co?ks ~bed. up the_ mo11J1tain and . suspjcio~ ~~ anyone :,vh.~ chall~ng~d his \d-
:1 ~ert ~d Lect1¥'e. s~r,i~;J:J:_~·,serv~JS editor· .. will.~ccept a good idea if it wor~s, he said; ·s~rted t.heir'task, saymg 'Jl!o!le of ~ur troops eas ·and his ·emphasis on .rap\d 10dustr1~l 
r,ofTJ\e ~ew-,York r~es_'·op-e,d page .. : . _ , .. __ and 1t doe:m't ~atter if it's capitalis~ic 9r . ,ivill-pensh.f_rom the _cold with this soup in ~evelopmen~ was not ~orkmg 10 the tradi-< -· ,'.fh.~'.· 'jVOr!~_ ,po;wer_'_balance _ IS shi!t10g 10 -. free en\rpnse-based, as long as it works. - them,' '.' Salisbury said. "By the end of the tionally agncultural Chinese econom:r, 
·:,faY,or·of t!Je)post highly poptilateil nation, lie' , ·_,·Salisbury traced the development of C)tlna . day, half of the cooks were .. dead from ex- That led to.J the· Cultui:al. Revolution that 
J1!i11,dtl1\e.~.o~~t,JJ!)ion)W:~. re,a9h~d,i~ point , describing its lat~ leader, Mao Tse-tung;'as_r h_austion,an4,4tc,k,_of oxygen from being so s_aw_ many tortured _or killed just for ques-
s-of:0p9)Ver-_.and,!1t}J!~yer,_surp~ed that of the II)aste_r of guemlll\ _ warfar~ .. Mao; a very-- high up.!/;\;-' ·,._-;-~: : _ ._ . : ;, ,tipnmg Ma.o's auth_p!'lth _ 
f{Vru,~.,~~f~-~i '~1.':~~1.:'}t<:· _ :·. ;.~ '.. ~-- :-?, -~eµ-~~ad: mari, • Jl~d s_t.udie_d the a,ncient Durin~,th~-=~~· ~~-~15". ~aid_hea~ke~ •:, ;,_ ~: -, Turn to c~~~-A~S, Pag~ l~-- __ 
China's rise I I 
·American ideas. l'ni wi1ling to bet 
Continued from Page 17 ' there. are some mainland China 
Following Mao's death;· China students right on this campus.,,.- , 
faced more political upheaval as , China's relationship with the 
his widow tried to gain power. She ', Soviet Union, meanwhile, is stabi-
was defeated by the present lizing. 
regime, one which is leading China ' "It's a far different situation than 
to the forefront, Salisbury said. :the bickering between Moscqw· and 
!Washington," he said. · -
"If you saw it in a soap opera, I Responding to a question_ from , 
you_ woul~'t believe it," he said of :the audience, Salisbury called the 
the turmo1\ and power stru(lgles holding of an American journalist 
that previously characterized 1by the Soviets a play at a cheap 
Communist China'.s J!Olitics .... ,. . melodrama. The U.S. News and 
. : _, ~a is pushing for tecbiiological World' Rep~r~ correspon_dent, .. I 
growth and as p_art of that, it loo~s- Nicholas · bai)i!off, is • rilere-ly=a '-_ ·"1 
towar_d the Umted States for 10:· pa~ in the game hetween tJie· su- ,_ 
novabons. .. . _ ,p·erpowers, he said. · . ·. -
"They (China) regard us as su- j · -- - · --
perior in technology, industry.-and· 
spirit,'' he said. "They llke to send , 
their students here to pick up on . · 
:etouJtg~aring up 7 
for. Rowan f es ti val ,.· . _ 
By VIRGINIA A. WHITE will probably be .asked ,to help 
Independent News Writer watch the displays overm,ght. · . 
MOREHEAD-The phone at the Under the area·of finaiices,'thei"e 
, Morehead Tourism office has been is a unique approach to cost cutting 
, ringing with one call after another in this year's schedule of events:, , . 
about· the upcoming Harvest and The 1985 festival expenses·.added up. 
Hardwood Festival, Ann Sternal, to just more than $20,000. But even 
coordinator for the event, said with receipts from the various · 
Tuesday afternoon. events . and donations from the 
And the fact- that a regional log- community, the festival' only made· 
ging show will be conducted nearby $400. 
· will be an added boost, she said. This year, rather than financing 
W:ith two days remaining before the events from donations collected 
the first festival activities begin, a by the festival committee; .. events·'-
group including Sternal, two are being sponsored by individuals 
Morehead State University interns, or businesses. In return, /the 
a Green. Thumb program worker, sponsor receives recognitiowin ·as-
and many volunteers from the sociation with the ·event. . .. 
community are working out thr. "For. instance, we asked• Betty 
last-minute details - details which Stucky of Tri-State Beauty Acad---
they hope will guarantee a smooth emy if they would sponsor the 
weekend. · beauty pageant," Sternal .said., 
. The festival's board of directors "With 10,000 to 15,000 expected for 
'i began meeting in February to plan the Kentucky Logging Show and 
·, this year's weekend, Sternal said. 40,000 to 50,000 expected for the 
. Included in the preparations are festival, businesses realize the 
necessities that many festivalgoers economic impact." 
never encounter. For instance, Ila- .To date, the· festival. finances- . 
bility insurance is a must. This show $7,355 in receipts and dona-
year's policy cost $800, up from last tions, including $1,000 from Rowan 
.,, year's $573 policy. . ·- . --.COIIJ\ty0 Fiscal Court and $1,500 · 
·Another area of concern is se- from· the Morehead Chamber of 
curity. With arts and crafts ex- Commerce. That doesn't include 
hibits located outdoors at Trade- the "in-kind" donations of time or · 
more Shopping Center, Sternal said materials received for various 
an off-duty law-enforcement officer Turri_lo GROUP, Page 16 
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events. 
Including adve1tising, approxi-
mately $1,200 has been spent so far. 
There will be more bills to pay 
following. the festival, Sternal said. 
One big help for the festival's 
success should come from a·. re: 
gional logging project not actually 
included with Sternal's programs. 
The Kentucky Logging Show 
which will be conducted at MSU'; 
Derrickson Agricultural Complex 
on Ky 377, is n definite boost for the 
festival; she added. 
The festival has "piggybacked" 
on~some of the advertising for d,e 
logging show, which is jointly 
spoQsorcd by MSU and Kentucky 
Forest Industries Association. It is 
held here every other year and in 
conjunction with the Hardwood and 
Harvest Fcstiv al. 
Next year, the Kentucky Logging 
Show will be at Bowling Green. · 
Since Harvest and Hardwood · 
Festival events will be conducted 
at both downtown and 'l'rademore, 
a shuttle-bus system set l!Jl [or the 
weekend should help trrn ·port vi-
sitors among the exhibits. 
"There's just so much involved in 
details, from making sure the 
streets are blocked off to helping 
vendors set up," Sternal said. 
However, the festival already 
seems to be repaying the in-
vestment of time and money. At 
this point, all hotel · and motel 
ropms in the city are booked. The 
nearest rooms, an employee of 
Morehcatl's Holiday Inn said 
Wednesday morning, are in Win-
chester which is 50 miles west of 
Morehead. 
· llff {~JJ;:b rarich~§tQP!rl'·~ 
.;J a;t~·r<11oreh·ead-·:evet1tst: : .l . l:H P· q.:;·IOi•~Qf ., . ··., . . • • • ,' --~ 
;J•:H•r~!~:Leader s)aff'ripon- .. ' • :•, ; A q?ilt-and-afghan, show~g .~d.\, 
:•~ ·: -'-V, ,,, , · , • . ·" - ., contest 1s being held as part.of.thtl,,. 
j g;,f'.,.)\lo1:1nhim .59,00!) people a~· ex- : weekend's activities, and entries'will',', 
i-:,;pe<;tl\<!Jo.visl_t•~liretiead this weekend., be ·on display in store windows· in'· 
c-,foi:, ffi~.secon~·~entuco/ Ha:Vest and,, downtown Morehead all weekend)' · 
11 l •, Harilwood F,est1val, which will be held -· ,; I . ' r·[··.-:.»· --~._.,,;,,. -gh-· ...... ,a • • ·, .. • .' . Most downtown .events ,WJI be,,,, 
.~ iluuay. uuuU o3WLuay -~· " ' " 'l ' ·· · · ' · }}',,. ,, ... _. ·· ·, ·. · , .. held on University Boulevard,,just.:,. 
}',,:;.,0;A1~9 in Moreh~d. this weekend IS north of·Main Street:'-· . · . ;,, .. ~ ,,, ·.,;' 
,., ~ the)Centucky,.Loggmg Show, a· large ." . , · ,, - • · . . . ' Sho' , , 
tttrade ,.show, that. will feature, some . ' ;!'heA•Ke~tucky Loggmg .... I'/,; 
?, ~fdemonstratiorist'and· competitions '.in>;• sponso1;'1;by ~e .. Kentucky ForE!;'tc 
,.,,,. · • • ' •, ·Jnd•"~-es ·•···""1at1on and Morehead ,-.;~ volving-people·:who work in the log-' · - "', '"":""' . . · 
:t(ging':business:,it,wilJ be held Saturday : S,tat_e Um;:ers1ty, will be at !)e~ckson ·, 
i---~.'and isiliiday.at Morehead State' un1, , Agncultural C:omplex,_begmnm~ at_9~ 
t,.{ •H-slty' /~ ·' , , . • . . _ , "t-, a.m, Saturday and Sunday. Adm1SS1on :-, '· ~ ~ r. ·• H,,:, , f. t. :--. •. , • . ,· ., , .i either day is $3 for _adults and,$1,fOJ'.:; 
h":,J,·~tcqf,t~~.eyents m connection 'J children .. •.. : , , :':".!';:·.-;; 
\,--, '~!_ll!th~:~~~!'U.c~·Harv<:5t and Hard- .,1 : Here Is, a schedule· of events',,,,.w; , , 
,::rt-tWcio4 /f.es~1yal --will: be 111 downtown!: . ,; . ,:/il," Saturday ,1·ff~_tf3 
t"•·;Moreheap or at -Trademore Shopping.', , !1 · ,· ,.,.... • ·• • :· - -
t
',f~ent~r;. oft(Intei:s(ate 64. Shuttle bus_.~-c--:,- •. 1p a.~,,-skidder contest. A skid- ', 
, ~-~rvice between the two locations will ·: : der 1s.powered aeVJ_c~_ usea• to drag. 
'::ili(~Y!lil~b\~: all tln,'J!e da~s., ,·< :,' .: ... : ,'l?gs out ol_the woods,, i: ·i?\ /)il 
t!'f,,,l':,He.re•-is;aJi overview·o1 s<>_me'of ;~':'' 012:30 'p.m., .. open_ lumberJ~~~. 
l,t:-,,,'tfi ~ ·• ents·.:""-·r:: ... · · 'r- ... ,.. - .... contests.•:~ _,.J~-J. -.. • • • • F 1-'i\.1.~~¾~·~r.1-\,~---::. .. ~~ }: . : , }~·- -1;_;:~~_::.o;s~·.P.m~~-sapirdaY.'.-.C9ncer_t£.;~Y-/.1 
e,,;;:~,i, · ,,,,.",~" ·~::._., · ' - • -- ·•.,Greg Austin 'Band'ol Lexington ·a11d " 
H;',-h .. • 8_'p,m:;•do,wntown street dance:· ' '. Custom Deluxe 'Band of Louisville:\ , 
1:tliij,r_:,, ·. , 'Saturday ... : -Tickets-are-$5-foradults and,$2-for--
ttjiV:: 0' 19 ~-~·! thiee,.mile run:µ~ reg. ___ {' childre~ ·10·:~ge l~~-~ .. -:·: . -=·· ·7 
[;' :,;1strat1ons ,will be taken lrom,8 to 8:45 ·-. :,·:•" ._.,,;,.,,.,;-;-,,;Sunday', .. ,,,-_,,",>'): •·. I 
c:,1.~a,'.m .. _·Saturday ·at Laughlin 'Health 11,;: _';_-_0:1•0' ,:-~<~/,,·'kii~kle;;~'.;.;: l~der l 
! 'B lld' 'Ma' S D f " . .,,a. ., •· """'"' · ' 1 /'~ u. mg _on . m_ _!reet. ay O rac~ ... : .coniest:fmils'P.iece ofequipm~!iis;a .. 
,,,l!~g15trat1~;1S $/!·,·-. , , .... _, :.''.grapp\ing-iype'device used'to pick up : 
f_q;:·A .. '. • 10 a.m., :parade :through-the, I· [~al! t~. afl~r,cut_llll_· g.,,_1 '/.; :_· 
{,, f:ll!o~town ~~--.-:: "1, • • : - , ,.. '. •· • 11 !.:·:: ·• 12;ao{;P,!1}\;- Ken_~~~nly 
; , !''·,,.-'QI and 3,p.m .. downt~wn, demon- ",;jopen l~mberjack,~ont"!lts": ~-"." f: , · 
~ ,.,;stra,tloll:'l by the Olympic Archers. , IW.i. Champion·,,i,ree :c1imber:.C,Dennis ; 
'._;J',:;,J,; .. 2:15 p.m., l~ng rifle demonstra- ·l Butier of_ Grani'Pass, Ore.,'. *ii" give . 
· i , _A;_t1,o~, _ dg)Vlltown. ,-. demonstrations at 11 a.m., noon ,lllld 3 . ' 
,._ ·ii.'. r- -' - Sunday ' pm both days·,•' ·- ... · ' :,, I. ) ,,~.1-; ''"· ,, •:, ~•~ f • • • • ' •·• J.•!. •••-•<'• •> · 
~.;::';j'd, ,o l p.m., demonstration ,liy, ,thf .: 
r.\~O/ymplc Archers. ' · :·. -
;,: .eJ.. e 2 p.m., gospel sing, Trademore . 
.... ,:,-;-•,' . . r.- :, ·,I· ,.•, 2:15 p.m., beo race, downtown. 
1 t "r•'• 4 'p.m., ·a pie-,,ating contest 
,,~ -:,· d t . 
! , ·./'. ?wn o_wn. > ~ • 
,,. 
' l 
: ; ~. · ,. Other activities include an arts-
\ .. ; ,and-crafts fair at.Trademore and aJ1 •· . . • - • , _ ... ·.-- ·· ·,' ,i 
; u :antiques fair d,owntown. Hours _for ~ P~oples,Jank .of.Morehead Jo_ ·h.~: s~ld,;~ '11 
•,;".:botheventsare3to9p.m.today,10 .. C-7'". -Jq-~.:~; .·· -.,1~_.}~_,,,,;! ... /1,-\_,;l!;_),;Ji Ji 
\ _ ~ ~a.m:·10 9 p,m; Saturday and noon to 4 · state Natrona .. Bancorp Inc.,. In·, assets.or '!bJ>Ut_$4,0::~llll9q: _I~ stock I '· s· p,.m. Sunday. , •' ., . ,Maysville hos reached.'an: agree--/ Is held by a.bank holding company,ll! 
- · · , · ment to acquire Peoples Bank of which ls controlled by about five'. 
,Morehead ror an undlclos~d amount,. Investors,, lnc\udlng;,H_._ G:,. Re,ed,'! 
, 01 cash, . .. · chalrman·1of' Peoples bank. , .. _ ... i 
State , National:; Bancorp_ , ls _the,'. :, Robert:.va~ce,1 pr!l5lde_nt--of, State 1 bank holding ,company_ that,,owns: Natlona\·Bancorp; sald'no personnel, 
State ·National ,Bank; In Maysville': changes>'iu'e 'plaoiied:i•Tbe·-bank's:: 
and Farmers Bank In Augusta: The name also ts expected.to. ~.main the,, 
banks' assets total about $100 ~mil~. -- same: . ,~•'7!:•;.:,!'.:v.T.i:"'..i:.;1! •¼'!':f!1 ... J ! 
llon. . ,. ,, .,. . .- , -_. ,· .. , - . . ,,, ., .. , Tl!e , m~rg~~ ,reQ'!!~""._regulatory1 
Peoples Bank or Morehead"has approval. · " - - 1· .· ,. ~.-....... ·--~ .. --~-----•1•• 
.j '·;:- ~ ~r:~~.~-~•·. ~ 1: :1 -:·:1,,·'[-
I • By IDRIS 'ABDUL-GHANI 
1.~J~F~:;:•·~;;~-." .. :~s·;;;e· -~~f~~ · 
'CialS 8re sci-ambling to find an extra 
$6.7 mllllon thls.flscal;year.to cover01 
an unexpected tncre~e hi'the 'cos~ of, 
IIJE;;,Jleallh·•_plan_JhaJ ,coy~l"'.' more. 
'lhan •90,000 ,state,workers• and local, 
scliiiolboar5l.el\1ployeee,e-,,1,i l , • 
,·The' lncrease.,_resulled :.trom. the 
sfute\Departniept-: of Personnel's dHe- ! 
clsliln"not to seek extra money-from, 
tlie•l986 .. Generill Assembly to cover 
the~hlgher cost :or the contract, held · 
bf:Blue Cross & l!lile Shield .~f Ken-
tuckY.:~ ... ~..: ...... i-'-----1 .. ~--~·~- .,.-• 1 ..... - .. 
, ·~we Just'- didn't· ask 'for\',enough," · 
state.: -Personnel . ' Commissioner 
. Thomaii'c .. Greenwell.said,, ... J ...... , ... 
, .. ! While opinions differed 1yesterday 
on. the,lmpact of· the Issue, officials 
lri two:or state.govetnmenls's;Iargest-
agenctes'~ the!Department· of Edu-,, 
cation, and,. the /cabinet for. Human 
- 'Resources.·_ .. believe. that.they. will -
be,hard•pressed to find, the; extra 
nici'ii6Y-'::. ··1,:·, ! ,:,•-::~t·ff--::;.1~_fr I v·:' _:: 
· '!'~We're~concerned:;!..because--we -· 
don:l;:iiave 'the additional money In,. 
olir:1>ildget arid' iioliiidy"Seeiris to be ' 
abie<:ro tell us'where,lt'S going ,to 
~omw!ff.«?IP•~.:~~~..:~!ta 1 -~e,I_am, 1 ~ 
''spo1teswoman·for the Department of: r EduC8Uon:-' -: ; > k··"·-·· , ..~;t"'.t_:-, :~·-· 
, -:•.1The· Department of Personnel has 
prtn\ary•responsllil,llly for ·negotlat-
;rlng'F the-con~£h~,that.-;:coyers· .the· 
~ stat~'s wor~r,s.;,teache~--~~~ _qieir 
1, famllles. r-~,-... '_~.wr, ··'· ··~·· -· 1 
r. ,-The. stateways,lnsurance;, :premt-· 
·. urns for about ;35,0,00 . state· workers 
!'.-!and 157,300 local school ,board em-
;, ployees:T!>e,nµ,P:1.b.ers;J!o,nottnclude 
da~Hy. members,. who are also C0V• 
i ·ered under the state"s health planl . " 
:,, :-Tb~ state"jfayst1ie\m1trii'ciisfof Its 
employees'., ~ov~rage, but.JJJ,e ~ em-
· ptoyees have.to.pick up the addition-.. 
"at cost for,lbetdariillles .. -.,,,,,, - , . ·· . ' . The state's most1 recent contract 
; with.:Blue .. Cross .. &.,Blue Shield of' 
tKentucky, whlcll cndcd•June·30, re• 
quired the ._state-.to; pay '$60.22 per 
. ,employee_ each.month .. Employees . 
, who ,wanted' to·· buy coverage for 
\'their families had to pay $83.94 per 
; month.-·~~-_-·•···;,:_.•~·~ .. -~------~-·, _ 
Despite tlte· rlstng. costs of health 
, core, !department,of personnel. ofll• 
! .dais., only~.soughf ·enough funding I 
from the legislature to allow the· 
state to pay $60. 70 for Individual cov-
;erage Ibis. ftscal··•year,: .. Gfeenwell'. 
l~S8.ld1 . .-:••.,·.:,:;._:,.·_~•:i'f\1-,:;:'_ '·~: 
. : .. They believed tliat'a series of cost-·: 
,cutting measures that had been·lm• ' 
:'iP.!AAJentedJn.,lbe!past,t_our,.years - 1 
qsuch as ·i:equl_rjng ,a:,.~~ond. opinion 
• 1for'.many..surgtcal,procedures:and , 
.. ~equlpng.JIJ.ahsp_ll)e_,.medlcal, serv- ·. 
coyerage. 
'ices: such as hernia operatio_ns, ·--be .: 
performed on an In-patient basis -
rwould hold down the cost or the con--~ 
• , 'o,;• > -~1 . \>, t ..... tract; . · · · · , ,... . 
: The bidding process· that folloy,~d . 
-proved that assumption ~rong. -
1
,:. - • 
Last spring, the Finance and Ad-
ministration cabinet notified more · 
than 50 companies that !('was seek'.-. 
Ing bids on the state•s·hea_llh. con-
tract Potential providers ,were'-told, 
that the.state would -pay,no<more, 
than '$59.50 for,eac~"employee•per 
month" an• amoun: sllghlly lower 
than -that provided for In 'the state:s 
,budgCt.:'r)l ·, ' ···· - ,., , . .-,.•::1 
.... Only :three companies responded, 
. ,,' -,. -· - ::,::......~.£ ,_·:-
and all ·sought higher fees than the ' 
state had expected to pay. . · • 
: . T;vli proposals - from GAB Busl-', 
riess-Servlces Inc'. of Parslppany, N.J 
and Klrke-VanOrsdell -Inc. of Chica-
go -.were rejected outright because 
their plaris were extrem·e1y".'expen'. 
sive ,,and. did not, meet• .. ·the>,slale"s 
. specif/cations. • -· ... ,.,;,.,.::,. ;: - . 
,Blue <::ross' plan was cheaper)han 
, the other.-.tWQ and., met-. tlie1state_'s 
guidelines, .Its,: proposal, wo_uJd, have 
, cost ~78.04_per,moQlh,f~~,,ln<!lvldual 
coverage and $108.48 more for fam-
Uy coverage. _ T • , ·." -•• '.~ 
After' reviewing' the bids,, "It 'took 
us about tiVe seconds to see we h'ad a 
·· real problem," said state· PurChdsing 
'Director.Mlk,fDiehl: · ' •"'"' ·'•·"·, 
State offlcals" 'w·ere . also' under 
·.; pressure because the legislature! had 
·• .'changed:the'dilte'·lhal any·newrcon-
tract would lake effect from,July·1; 
1986·to·Nov;- I, 1986. · ' ;:,.,M.u 
"• The move was· designed'• to ·:acco-
modate ~hool'· employees··,who'•are 
j .: • • 0 - ·T~- --s-: '0 'M, 
:off.during the summer and have had• · 
difficulties taking advantage of the 
. state's i'open---enrollment'/ ~· Period. 
,·Durtng·,that period,, which' ls ·fradl• 
···t1onally held, before the start' of a 
. ne~ contract, _employe~s,.are-·-given . : 
. the option of using 11\e state"s. contrt- ' 
, ,. butlon, to, their -h.~allh plan, to pur-
r. chase_membershlp_ln a he_allh.maln-
. talnence _organization .. •· .. , · 
(In addlllon 'to· Bi~e Cross, ;tale 
employees can · chose among 14 · 
HMOs, Greenwell sal~' , . . . " 
:. The .change meant however that 
· state officials also had to negotiate a 
·:temporary agreement covering the 
period between July 1 and Nov. I: 
·The 'only option seemed tci be to 
: cut a· deal · with Blue Cross, Green-
· well said. A "letter of understand-· 
· Ing" signed June 16 by State Finance 
Secretary Gordon Duke and Blue 
Cross President G. Douglas Souther-
. land, permitted the state's· contract 
· with Blue Cross, which would have 
. ·. , .. _".... . ' ···.·~ 'i 
-ended June, 30, to remain· m effect , 
until" Noy. 1. - ~ •. ,. '• ·;: 
. The letter; whi~h.l_s stlll subject to. i 
final approval by the Department of . , 
Insurance, 81so outliries'ttie tel111S of -~ 
ithe•state's ·new- contract'wllh"Blue' ·, 
'•Cross.: - .. -..,.·..,:::(_~-~~'t,.:·,_-:,-"1 : • .... ;. 
I:..: .1,The !}ew, contract:• requires the ·' 
,state tq, pay $69.79 per.c-employee ·• 
tleach i•month •'for 1 their ~individual ·1 • 
!-health ,package. 'The''extra • cost of ' 
~ f8mily~coverage 1$ also _scheduled•to -1 
l"riseto$97amonth.·,.:•·,_:\ ·: 1 ,· ·•: 1 
. The.rate also is subje'ct 'to-increa'.se :· 
·at.the end of--October 1987, accord-·: 
ing to the agreement Any• increase, 1 
_,; however; would be offset -somewhat. 
f,bya budgeted increaselri the month-, 
·· ly premium that-had t;een·approved : 
,:by the General Assembly'lo take 'ef-. / 
.. ·fecllnJuly-1987.• :<J,,...,.,;;, ::·.a , 
In addition .to ,tlie rinci-"eiise,"'1-the l 
• state· also .. has agreed- to. pay'' Blue : 
c, Cross ari extra •$11·.15-per'employee : 
··' for· ind)vldual coverage:; 0The• state, ; 
ifor•that period, wl_ll cover_,the addi-· 
(,~.•-•.•··,· ;:-- ·- •• , .... ,._.+,.;...;_;~~-?· --·.-, 
1 llon cost·.of $27.88·for famliylcover-.'. 
Hage::.•The mOney,Wm Come·,1ftom in--; 
, terest earned. during the ;,past two. 
, years on funds the,state l(eeps to pay.J 
ils premiums, GreenweU,sald.! ;,,_ ''. , 
r,, Eac~ state go_vernment agel!CY has : 
1,its 9wr funds that tt;,use~ ,IO'.PJ'YJits. 
1 _employees . premiums,-.. ;:•a_nd,1,;each .. . agency .will have to absorb: the dn- . 
cre_ased costs. · . · , .1 - -;~-, t .: 1.·1 ; ., 
State Budget Direc,tor :4,:ry,}!ay~ •; 
Is out pf the _country and:couJd'nol;lie 1 
· reached for comment:, But,-,Patila, 
Moore-Carson, associate\ direCtcii-,\of, 
: the Go_vernor.'s Offlce,for:Pollcy and 
' Management; whicli wrttes'the exec-' 
utive budget, said cost'ovei-rllDS·a're: 
r not unusual:·,·· · ~·- ;1.1~''':4·.~/- ·-:. ·.-
Ji :.Agencies 'often· SB.Ve''.rrioYtE!t-W:hen· 
r individual· positlons,are· left ·vacant 
·,for· several .ri:tonth~ ·she1'_S8id. · ThOSe 
· savings could be ·one·sol.lice'Of-i-ev-
1i, enue •that would' ·m8ke 11'UP\.''•t11e in-
,: creased cost of insurance"premhlms, 
(; she said.; ! 1: , .• _. :. ·, \ ,:i.,.; :,:r~-! 
, However, she said, if a'ge"nctes-ica.n · i -·· . . . - . 
;. not-.ma_ke Up the increase from theJr 
, personnel budgels, they· might have 
I, to dip into.their program budgets:· 
·,,· ,Brad-Hughes, a spokesman.for the 
; 'Cabinet for Human Resources. pre-
.,dlcted that his agency wlll,be able to 
,absorb the cosls, but, It, wilt· be dlffl-
i, ·CUit ·" ~ ., . !.:~, 
.. , .. The agency has almosl,U;000 em-
, . ployees and the rate .increase wilt 
! , cost ,about,;$750,000 this .fiscal year, 
. ,:h~ said. ·. . .. ; . , ... 
_-. Nelam; the Education Department 
spokeswoman, said the', increase 
could cut in. to educaUOn P.rograms, 
,. The department has 4,700 employ-
. ees of its own .and also , provides 
: ;rundlng to local school distrlcls with 
.. ,a total of more.than, 57,300 employ-
. 'ees. Nelam said department. offtcals 
, , are not exactly sure whether local 
·· school boards or the department wilt 
· ' b8ve to cover the increase. · · 
· :· ,"'I'm· making the· assumption· that 
· they'll be looking to us to, come up 
wl\h the money." .:,::..-.~ ; 
.. --· 
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with -dr.amatic, . 33-point~··.rim;:t!~\ 
. Cj -:J..i-'?:'~ Ti::J:f.., . . . . , ;. • .:',\,:. . .,,,. 
•WICHITA, Kan. - Do you beli;ve The comeback,- started::quietly ! 





1~=;\ enough:' '!'.he', Eagles,; behind ,\hf(si;, 
H you're Bill Baldridge and you're- . lt~u~'l,;i't'W~,S:un ( Fleeman kick) . perb passmg of Adrian Breen, kept. 
·coaching the .Morehead Eagles, you · wsu-Badciong 36 interception return pec!µng away while WichitarState 
have to believe in one or the other ·(-l'ieeman kick) .fans remained relaxed, fee!ing'their ,-
; or both after a sttllliliiig come-from'. · ~~8=};,!,ti~ 3; ri~,;F)~~~aRl~~~~--1d team was 'just'having·a·:ternporai-y: 
behind 36-35 victory. over -Wichita (Fleeman kick) · letdown after a big lead:_,:_"·::'••'. : 
State Saturday afternoon, . ' ' ' o::~c~:~~~eklc~\ pasi fr~m. Mc-. If jt was a letdown.; it_- ,w.as<far· 
In one of the unbelievable come- MS-Jansen 12 r.,isI • from Breen from temporary. And combined m. 'th 
(Burke pass to Jansen) ·• ,. .. , · · . · 
backs of the unpredictable world· of MS-'-FG stepp-47 . -· . . the driving play of Moi-ehead!State. 
collegiate'·football, Morehead out- MS-Harrison rrun (Stepp kick) the· llame. turned •. into,; a .-bigger. 
scored Wichita State 33-0 in the.·sec- cs~i~'f:)~f,""9~Y 30- pass fro!" Breen shocker' than.:th1('.Wichita;.State· ; 
onci half for a win that·-kept More- M :-Collins 4 pass from Breen (Breen nicknfillle, _ ., ,, ~",f- ;:~1, ,i•c&i'-,ti';,,,, ,'--
,, head.undefeated in three games. / ru~!..,1,,252. · .• : ,:.,. . Morehead ciutscored··the ·shockers' ' 
· MSU.has not been 3--0 since 1964. • · Ms . :,vs~ . l&-0 in the third'.quatler'but~if'stilf: 
· "! thiillr this -win means a lot" . k~;~e~~::r'ci';·::::;::;::::::::::' 35.1~i. '5·280 seemed Wichita ·;StatiP'had·,]Jifugs';, 
. Baldri(jge said: ."It ivas·just. ~ sic- ' Passing.......................... 3o3 2n. well,in hand Wl.··tli:~\~2_}!11!.Yan.~g_e,,!c:.j 
ta ul b k b kia. Th Return Yards.~................ -43 d l than !hr , J ,-,.;:,.;• Jett ,,., ' c ar come a~ y our u.-,,, ey comp'Att .... '..t .................. 25-38·2 u-32-1 an ess , ,. ,,ee,.~u..,. . Ju,;,1 
never· stopped. believing in !hems- Sacked-.Yards Lost ..... ;, .... 1-12 - t1; the game,?•· ,',-C',•,'? ,:tr,,'~ ·.::·;,:,,:):>>,,:Fl 
!eves .• ',·• . • . . ' : , :' .. ·::· '~~~~l~~\:i~i'.'::.(·::::::::::::.'. "'i:i 4·2 'A Shocker 'p~t:mtj>~fhii'. eiciq.~~l/1· 
. , Penalties·Yards· ......... ·..... .9•96 20'·.-•5°0 gave Morehead the_,§!;!rho_f:,,tiJe,-.,_ "Weknew·we·hd·t ht'th TlmeOtPOssession ......... JT:10 furlh rt h .. th ·st ·, · 'a OS U em . fNDfVIDUALSTATISTICS O -qua er ermcs .WI .·-;a·;.:flt. :,i 
down in the second half. I told the .RUSHING-Morehead st .. Harrison down at the Eagle 20 witli oruy· 2·25 · kids that if 16·40, Gordon 1,30, Breen. 12·34. Wkhita · ' ' ,; .- . ' j 
, · our defense: held· them st., smith 18.191, Gilbert 14-svwahl· on the.cl~c~:·Bre,en/~gJnoJMdq!e)i 
we would score enough points to'.win meier 1-2,. :: .. • . and nlnn1ng out·.of the1sliolgii!ilfoN'·J· 
· the game."J ·· ·· · 1•· -, • - , 3of:.s~1~~1~'1r;~~go~t~,,l~;~~J~?t matiop, ·11won three:'$-~g11.;}P~.,.~.J~~ 
In. a game. marked by ups 'and GIibert O l O O t I I th 80 ds'f 'th ;1 ~" 
RECEiVING~Morehe~d St., Collins6- O rave e yar. - or, e, OU~u;_q .downs for .th.e .Eagles,,Moi-ehead ac- 100, McGaughy 5.96, weoster 4.50. Wich· down to make it.3S:28. ·'. ,". :,;";,,;;~;,;:; : 
tually_ ,scored first when Charlie ita st., Fewln 7-61, Wahlmeier 2·51, The drive started .. wiih :a ··2.'!=yaril~j 
. ·stepp:booted a·school-record 54-yard Romi~ger2:33· •,•' completionto.Steve;Collins'and.'tlieif~)· 
, fie!d_-goiil '.with' 8:35 .left in the first back-to-back completions ?of: 27/and~ 
,, quarter. •But after thatif•looked,like son with a 69-6 thumping of San 30 to Metry· McGaughy;",the~'~tt~r.1/ 
; the host $hackers were on .their-way Francisco State/ " . ·· · ,, , · good for the score.,with -1:§thto(go:'·i 
to a rout,,, .... , : · · · ·" , But, Baldridge. and his Eagles Stepp split'.!!Je;uprights ·~tli::'his11 
·. Wichita Siate, a Division I school, weren't to. be denied, not in this year kick. ·, . , , · '.· : .. ;'. ·:-.; ;)"'ff:{~i'.\'.'j 
·. ·scored 35 unanswered points the rest when !lie football program is defying Morehead·, then, .triedian1:onsidesr,, 
. of the ~and-totally dominated the . all odds' to prove they are for real, kick and fr~~hrp1111;Jlayi.~(9iff!itq;;~f~ 
· Division:·I-AA .Eagles. A rout , that :111e,'·school \Yas' justified .in Ashland jumpe11 onJl)e,ball·.,at;the·: 
· '_wouldn'.thavebeenanythingnewfor avoiding a decision to drop a notch , · "'-- · -, .. ,,,1 · 
., the S_h_o~kers. They openecj, the sea.- in football c1assification_. Turn to MOREHEAD;_ ~_!ij~'.2~1f'.:·:; 
',Mb:teheid,·,.. ~'·-~_,_· ~'· _·c..' --'-------'-'-----'----',...' -;,' _,i:...,....· :"_c'.,..:,-_,,..-",..,'it,.,<,...._'"',f':i:~(_;::·,: 
.. ' Co~iinued,lrom.~~g~ 17' at the 22, With 53 seconds left Breen . passes. fo~' 303 ·yards~'ahdl· ~ee·: 
Eagle' 45 'to set the stage for the found Collins for 18 yards to.the 4 touchdowns,' ran the final,1½ on-iai 
"miracle." - . . . • . . and, two plays later, hit Collins for sneak. As. a result, the tearn·,that\is 1 
"We' got that .play froin:a :coach . the touchdown. : . ' . . •. becoming 'legendary}!Ja!ked.' ~'p, '.ap; '! 
who obtained it· from the New York With only 27 seconds on the clock,•. other touch of magic,for.!,the'·long · 
Giants/'.' -Baldridge said: .. "We've · Baldridge decided to go for the lie flight. bacll to ){e.nt_ucky., ,' '; :.,,;}/ ?/:) 
used it three times and it's worked , and keep his upstart Eagles' record "A tie in :,this '-~iimltiliri ::w~uld, 
all three." . ': ·· , · · .. , _. unblemished in the loss column. But nonnally· have been, a'::mora!lvic-; 
Breen got-sacked for a 5-yard loss-~ Stepp's kick failed and it all looked tory," Breen said. "But·:we:'allifelt· · 
on the '_first· play from· scrimmage ~or naught · · .. , , . we should,go'for the win.>You!ruive, 
but followecl'with a 13-yard,pass to · That ,is, until the official's flag to give .the.coaches a·,great~deal-iof, 
Monty, •Webster' ·who ·weiit, olif :·of• - floated slowly to the turf. Wichita credit fot, believinif.:inl;' :'usJas'l. .. 
bouncts'--,ivith·,,1:30 left. ,Morehead,·· ,State was .offside on the kick. The players"· - ·,, , ·., J'\-',',,•~· ,,~ 
which '.'at:;that1 point' had converted ball moved 1½ yards· to the 1½. · '· , · "·:•.::;.,· <~, )!,:/,;i~;/ ·· 
only 'four.of :15 third-i!own •situations;- , 'f'.her~ ·was no. decision left. Bald- Morehead is at . home ,against,: .. 
had a third-and-two at the Wichita · · ndge opted for two points. - Kentuc~ State next ,Sattirday,(,ini,_. 
State47Y,., !'Adrian grabbed .me and said, - what Will actually be its first.game:--: 
•AgainBreen' teamed with Webster 'coa~h, Iers go for two. We're going of the. year at JaYl}~-Sro.dillll},1,The) 
for· a· key .f(rst down on' a 10-yard to wm the game.' " Baldridge said. Eagjes were ''.home':,'._to:.'}Ml\~si. 
play. Then, after two incompletions ," _When your. kids are that deter- Madison a week ago:but.,playoo:at, 
made it'third-and,10 at tiJe Shocker mme~ an~ play so hard, y9u've got Rowan County High School'.scfield; 
37,; a· pass interference, call gave .. to believe m them."· . because the· new ·artificial :Sllrfacel 
Morehead i~5 yards and a first down Breen, who completed 25 of 38 was still being applioo at Jame.Ji,\,; 
ITMorehead trails by :.3~T'li; 
:?~re"bciunds to .wiri. -3~35 "i 
,<.•. ' . .f:"),/ - . , ;, -.. ,':- . . ·. l 
, ''•UL,. 9-.;;)J:-<l'"' · · , .. ·· ·t 
· Special to the Herald-Leader . com~back, !,Ml Sa~ the :Eagl~; 
,. ' · . ' trailed James Madison 24-7 :,yith f1vc:i, 
, .': · ·, WICHITA, Kan. - W!th 2:2:i !~ft minutes left in the third period befofi/k 
·::•in··yesterday's game with Wichita rallying for a 27.24 triump~,:·; .. ,,..· ·.·:ff· 
: State, M9rehead State had _the ball on Yesterday's rally was even more' 
,)ts. ~wn, 20-yard Im~, trailing 35-21• Im ressive because Morehead had. to; . 
. movmg mto a 20-mlle-per-h~r wind · do 1t oh the road against a Division I-A; 
''-and with no timeouts remall1ll1g. 
1 
· · ' _., .. ' • ..; . earn. •·c: 
, , , Two minutes and IVfO seconds The SO.yard drive ihat,broughti 
•,[aler,- quarterback Adrian · Breen M head 10 within a touchdownf 
: .. rolled around, the left_ end for a two- ~~ed with a 23-yan! pass-,over !IJ~I . 
pomt conversion I~ give Morehead a middle from. Breen to Steve Collins} 
. remarkable 36-35 VIctory. • Running a hurry-up offense with ·flQi 
,. , The run chmax"'! a cm_neback huddle, Breen· then threw 27 yards .to, 
,• that erased a 35-3 halftime def1c1t an_d Metry McGaughy who stepped out of' 
:',gave'the Eagles a J.-O·record, their bounds'on the Wichita· 30-yard line.'.·-1-
.'. best start since 1964. _It also marked.. on the next' play Breen''founil! 
. the second consecutive week that '1' 
· ' Morehead has staged a dramatic (Tum to ~ fifO,REHEAD) 
r, 1 l 
. ·1 
.Tivlo'rehead State Wins 3~35 
i, From Page C1 ,,, _________ _ 
f M~Gatighy In the end zone, and Char-
, lie Stepp's extra point brought the 
"_Eagles_ within seven, 35-28. 
On the ensuing kickoff, Stepp. 
,.scooted the ball straight ahead on .the 
'.· ground while his teammates formed a 
t' wedge, moving the Shocker players 
: :away from th,e rolling pigskin. Stepp 
' then fell on the ball, giving Morehead · 
possession on its 45 with 1:47 to play. 
. . "We came up with the play from 
; _some· coaches who got ii from the 
' New York Giants," said Morehead 
' coach Bill Baldridge of the onside . 
,,kick ... "We've used it three times at 
', Morehead State and it's · . .;vorked all 
~~~~:"1- ' ' ,· . 
distracted by a Wichita player who 
had jumped offsides. The assessment 
of the penalty left the Eagles l½ 
yards from the goal line and caused 
Baldridge to reconsider. , . · 
"Adrian (Breen) grabbi.J me and 
said, 1Let's go for two, we're going to 
win the game' , " said Baldridge, 
"When your kids are that determined 
and worked so hard to come back, you 
have to believe in them." 
And so the Eagles went for two. 
Breen faked into the line to a diving 
running back, a move that fooled the 
Shockers, He then ran around left end 
untouched to give Morehead the vic-
tory. 
·Breen completed 25, o( 38 passes 
for 303 yards and three ,touchdowns. ,:··:· · The ~n~uing nine-pla~ drive, was 
f helped along by a pass mterference · 
,call against Wichita on a third-and-10 Morohood SL .......... , 3 o 10 1~• 
play, from the Shockers' 37 that gave ~nchlta SL .... " .... · .. 14 21 ·o 0-3S 
rMorehead a fu.t down on tlie 21 . -'MS~harfie Slepp 54 FG: WSU""'.:Va-
l . , r - • , ,, lasco ·Smith 47 run (Brad Fleeman kick);, 
· · Breen hit Collins at 'the 4-yard. •· WSU'-<:hrls Badciong 36 lntorcoplion roturn 
line then lhrew the ball away on !he -, IO!oeman kick); WSU-Smllh 39 run (Fleeman 
\-· ' · 1 · th 1 · k H ·th .N.'.:k); WSU-Broc Fewfn 9 pass from Brian . 
l next P ay !0 stop e c OC · . e en ·. McDonald (Fleeman k~k); wsu-sian Wahl- : 
• ! found Collms at the 2-yard. hne. The meier 27 pass from McDonald (Fleeman kick); ' 
:_"tight end sidestepped one·tackler be- MSU--ManJansen12j)assfromAdrianBreen: 
::fore·getting into the end zone with 'O , (Jansen pass from Greg ~µrke): MSU-Stepp., 
i~ · 47 FG; MSU-0.b. Harrison 1 run (stepp 
1, seconds left. · . 1 • kick); MSU--Metry McGaughy 30 pass fr_om 
, , · · Thal made the score.35-31 leaving Breen (Stepp kick): · MSU-Steve Collins 4,. 
'•!.Balilrid~e with·the choice of /laing for pass trom Breen (Breen run) . 
.'-''. th~ tie or going for two points and the Firs! down_, ... , ... , ..... ,·,MS~o .w~~ 
J ;'Win. Rushes-yards ............ _ 33-1 O& 45-280 
: ;,, ·~ . .' .ife chose to go for the tie. Passing yards ..... : .l .. , 303 201 
· 1 • Return yards ............. ,, 43 , 53 
\-; ·, In came Stepp, who had kicked a Passes , ... , , .......... 25-38-2 · 11-s2-t 
i ·. school-record 54-yard field goal in the Punts .... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~-39 8-32 
_., .first •quarter and a 47-yarder in the Fumbl•••:0s1 .. , .... '.".. 1-0 4-2 
• ·· th'..., SI . th ki Penalties yards .. .. .. .. .. 9-96 6-60 
•
1 
·:, hu.'- epp missed e ck, possibly Time of Possession .. . . . . ~1:10 28:50 
.. 
nine yards to Broe Fewln, · the sec-.. 
ond 27 yards to Stan Wahlmeler. ·: 
"I told the. kids at halftime, to ' 
wipe ·out the -first hall In their\ 
minds," Baldridge said. "I told them:: 
' that our·delense had to shut them, 
down '.In, the second hall and that 
our • offense would score· enough ; 
points1_to ~eat_,them."'1 ··.:, ·. , 
• ,,,p ; •• , .. • ,-, : -, , •. ,~. ~. 
Morehead,•. which trailed Jam~.; 
. Madison ,24-7 last'week before'. re-, 
grouping! to "win . 27-24, scored. 18 
, pointsJn the third period. Matt Jan-
sen .·-caught-• a 12-yard touchdown· 
pass from Breen, Stepp nailed a 47• 
yard·, 1ield goal and D. D.·· Harrison. 
rambled· across· the goal llrie.'from' 
· one yard out · · 
. Despit;;_ i!s obvious momentum;' 
Moreheacl .. walled until late in the 
fourth quarter to score two drama I-,. 
le touchdowns. .• .- . ·.-, ·,·. ·· 
. .' ,, ', ,· , 
.The first.capped a 3_1-second, BQ-;: 
yard. drive. The' distance· was -cov- . 
ered by passes from Breen to· Steve 
Colllns !or 23 . yards, to. Metry .. 
McGaughy !or 27 yards and another 
to McGaugby for a 30-yard, touch· 
down with 1:54 remaining, >a'.';. : .. 
: '' ,• / •r~;., ":•.•~ -~-• 
That set the stage !or. an· lncredl-: 
ble oo:Side kick. As Stepp. booted tlie -, 
ball; his 10· teammates converged· 
-and rushed-toward, it; crunchlng·any.'. 
,,Wl~W~ pl3yersJn their. P.~t.~.,step11,'-
;·simply fell on the t.all afler,ii\v~~t -l 
I : 
th:;:q~!:~ -~~ ~";~~~E~i~/1~/lm 
· some coaches who got 11. from· 'the 
, Ner,r. York Giants," Baldridge. said. 
"We've used II three.ttmes at 1'4ore• 
.head, and all three · times . it . has•. 
.. worlted." · 
~ ' • • •' I •;," 
The winning touchdown drive· cov-
:ered 45 yards In eight ·plays. A big 
·play, __ was a pass-Interference· call 
: against Wichita- 011,. thltd down 'that 
gave MpreMad-·tite' ball 'Jusf 21' 
.yards from the goal llne.,: .. . :· · ' 
, ._.l~rcen hit ColUns· With a 17-ya;cl 
, pass for first-and-goal at the .tour, 
W1tb no. timeouts lett, Breen heavca 
.:. i :. ;1:::-°j_.( j,~:':} 
r,:~t:::; ~ , .•·· :•··_, ...... • .--, ...... >-..~.r.~r:--; -· ·~1 
Aiiie')tiatC'ou{of,_ bouhcls',t<,'.,stop· the 
!;clock at ·27 '·. ·:. ··• .. ·j• ' 
.' ·'/On secbn.i-'ilowri;\Colllns'caughl ii 
Breen pass at the·two; sidestepped a 
- 'Shocker and:'.-s\epped .. lnU(!r'.- the 
·score that sel'up the.conversion her• 
iQiCS.'.bY.."Breen: .·:~~~r(.,tA~(j2(t,' 
: ': ·•on thii run ·for\two:poliiiS;\Breen. 
.,.fli~ed .. a, han1off(.tp ,a\ tall,tjiick who 
"-leaped ,1over•thej•mlddle,. ·while he 
·, scooted ·aroqnd lett·end,ror .. the. win•. 
' nlng pol11ts-·:· ::·· ,:r·· _ · .
.: Breen, with. loads of tlme,to pass,, 
(. coinpletei1,;!_~{ot.38}piisses:~6r 303
1 -;<,ya,rds, three touchdoV\'ns_a~,t~o ln·i• 
, ;ter_ceP,_tl~.lll!· ._He, a!50, ha~:i3j,1.:,".~t~i 
,, rusbing.t~ .. ··~;~,!·.,,..' .. •. ~r"; ! -~ ,:,)r:h;,.,:,~·-··-:· 
.d~-:;--•comnst ·a ·tight:,end~~?made six~ 
. catches' tor .JOO yards, McGaughy 
r_,.:1••.~ :.or: •. ~.. . ,, _. · · ' •!.- -i •• _'"\'-:-J 
. finish~d1:with -five -cafclies;roi-;'96 
yards~(•.·, ,_;· .. y·,,-.. ~:<~_J,:.,::4 l, 
. ·, ·smith led Wlchita's,pritenCground 
attack wllli 191 yards•on· •180:carrles-
.. and two. touchdowns:· ,Tony;:Gilbeit, 
. added 81-_yards on 14c'ca~~ QUar:, 
terback: McDonald completed;17i_ofl 
,,, 31 passes.for 201-yards;:•l\vo'touch;! 
( .. :downs/~Pd;a~: tnterteptl?hl,rr~:-:...2,'. ·U •i ,, 
'· · More)lead ·substltute\,';·llnebacker: 
,.: Jay Koehler,a Juolot,)n'ai1~·;1he t~i: 
·tereeptlon end seven_:so~o;,1/lckl~! 
,,:Uneman Keith Fe!'fell\_,bad/.tw,o., 
· sacks and was In on,.J0,_tac,:kles.,•t, i! 
MciREHEAD STATE.-, ... -_ J D _11 1S - 7'.361 
WICHITA STATE ... - ........ ; .. ,, 14 · 21 _, 0 0 - 35, 
... -Morthoad - CMrlle Stepp, 5','.flold goal; Wlcb-: 
f lta,;;.. Valasco Smith. a, run (Brod _Floeman klckJ; 
t;,Wlchlt• -·ct,r/s Badclol'lg, 35,'lntorceptlon retum 
.. , ' (Flooman klck);-Wldllfl - Sml,lh.· "'J9,· run .(Floo-
'-··man kick); Wlchlhl - Broe Fowln, 9,.p8SS _from 
. Brian McDonald (Fleeman klcK);,WIChltl - Stan 
,1•· Wahlmoler, 27, l)llss from McDonald, (Fleeman 
tklck); Mor.head - Matt ·Jansen, -12, ;pau from 
i._ Adrian Breen (Jansen, pa" from ·Greg Burke);_, 
Mor~ho.:id - Stepp,· .fl, lleld,got1l;-Mor1htad.-j 
I ,m,o. Harrison, 1, _run (Step.p Kie.kl; Morahoad ~I -~ r'Meli:y -McGaughy, 30, pass from l!iroen. (Stepst 
'ktck);' Mon1hGad -;: .steyc,,,Colllns, .c, pins from 
i .... Breon tBreen,run>.~~ '. !I.· •i. , . . .• ,..,_\:.AH1ndanc1:-, 13.252/,:•,'·• ·, 1 :,1 , ___ ,.. , Morehud Wlchltl 
First downs ......................... 20 · Jl :1 1 
•• . Rushes•rardt ···:::··-.· .. ::-..":..T:.·;. 33-10035 "5-2o~ht 
1-1t;.Passlng yerd'-" ..................... 3 , "' 1 
_Return v,or.tl, .. •.-.-:·:;•!,T•·~~;--:r· .,,43.~.'!~ -531; ! 
Po!M!St ............ -., ................... 25·38•2,•: ,17-j2-1 ~1. 
·· ·Punll "'T"';,.;.,.,;.,;,,.; ..... :: .. : 7-38.6; · a,32,ot
1
1 
;Gb ~~~~:~~~~trdiliz:Z:·:-1~--:~:;:,:,;~~ 9~92-:::.Ji!?~ t.J 
:Ea:rth·-:.to<]V.t oteheadi.\; ·:·;}J 
, 'fbe Eagl~"h1t~:1anai&" 
ii~·n'd are 3~0 _2:i~fof·tJa;i;f.:;: 
.. : _.," 3 q--.).:>-54, '. :; '.', : .. • . , , . .' ·::;;. 
I JI _ \J •!~• I l ~. (, • •-1 • 11 ,-,,--,,,, ct' o/,._",..;: 
(:i :'. ~-; .: ':~ ~Y ; s;,!,~ w~~;1'0~ ::. '. \) ~ :~fg. t _ all of ,~te~~ Ke.n1t~~~Y:~_'i"''.h , 
~:-' • • ·,· • , . , 1 .. r -~1..,J•.• 
.:~ :MOREHEAD, Ky.·- ·It was, a -,·;,"This' ls 'for· real. •Believe· me;'.' ' 
.:u!lleo"( the signs y~terday In t~1s·.· . .t~\s· Is !or;/ea1::'sald'llnebac~e~'.t'. 
.,sleepy·:eastern Kentucky''nioun- ' Jay Koehler, as though trying .ta·. 
~naln toWil.'For lllStaI1Ce··1 theie W'as:'-!JcollVinCerliiinself. ,:.1:' .. 
":the nial°quee abo_ve, the "Brass:Ea- '·1.o •• ,:F,ollowfng a filght~from _Wichita. , 
, ~-e . R~ta.ui-_ant __ : ,1'.Tba_t•~. rlgh!!, .' a~Lt; ·,an<;t; a '.!,)us,' fi.de I from ~-e Clncln-~~ .. 
-and 0 .. ,., ., .. , . - .· ., : , natl airport, the Eagles were es--
'/: ... or theslgn above the Morehead:, ... co,rted by.fire.truck to Jayne Sta'"· 
, State· University football, team's.• ,dlrim yesterday, where a .grand-.-
. )ocker room with the big, blue let;'..,', stand half-packed wlth .. fans_awalt-~: 
: tering: "Find a way to win." .. , .. ~ ed.. ,, 1'; • _:· 
.'.': :Saturday afternoon· hi Wlchlti!, :, , .. !'dorehead has ·yet'. to'· 'play' a~•• 
, Kan.;·Morehead's once hopeless game,Jn its conference1 , let•alone· ·. 
,;tootball team had round a way to. y,ln:the .Ohio Valley Conference•:· 
· win; a most unusual feat or com- · title. But Its rans already are talk- :. 
•..-1ng from a 35-3 halftime deficit to~· Jng :·s-o because the hext three:: 
,;pull out. a 36-35, last-minute vlcto-·' games are against Kentucky State,.-.,. 
" 'ry, over Wichita State, It ls from .. Tennessee .;rech an!! Aust\n Peay.: _ 
·1such moments that Teams of"Des~ · Next Saturday"s foe at .home, ... ;:. 
tiny are born, and· the folks here . · Kentucky State,-: has .: a,,doslng ; 
. believ_e the hometown Eagles streak touched , by three seasons ... 
. , ha_ve !lffibbed a moonbeam ·In , ,and. many'years. Tech''.and Peay.;: 
their first three victories. · . , have , offered . Morehead's 1 best 
• •
111t's not that they·won, It's how chances to avoid a winless season~ :: 
... they·won," said the school's .~as-- ., ,,.!1We'v.~ gOt ~ real good,sbot of~ . 
. _ ketball coach, Wayne, Martin, who, , doing something In the . confer-,, 
1,was ·ar:iong those·_ cheering, ,th~ .. ence. I keep going back·to 1966, · 
·. players return home. . · when we were picked· to finish .' · 
-:,;;'The Eagles start~d by beating last. We're· picked to·. finish• last·:· 
•,.archrlval Marshall,. a school they again," sald third-year coach· Bill-· 
. ';'hadn'~_ whipped In 10 years, .and , . Baldridge, a . player ( oh · More-,,, 
they came from 17 points behind , head's '66 OVC champions. "That ,. 
: 'at._halltlme to beat James. Madi- year we had.16 goal-line stands. I, 
, son. And finally, against a larger See MOREHEAD ·. · , .. , 
. .,I>lvislon I-A team Saturday, they · PAGE 10, col. 5, this ·section:, 
·-·-- ' ' __,, --~---=--=-·· ·.,: _.,. ' 
: Morehead th1"nk1"ng: far for a,ue;" Baldridge said. "B.lit: 
they had that much faith and be- ., 
l .6 O f h" Ueved ln',themselves;"so· I turnell · · .· a ter 1g, Upset ; them loose." · · " 
, , -"Nobody_ wanted the tie,"· Koehler -
Contl,nued from Page,,B 7 said. "We: had worked too hard "1 · 
think we've got six or sev~n already' the second half to make things hap- ·; 
I' this year." • . pen. We :·wanted the , victory. • We -: 
! ,. Adrian Breen, who passed to were all 'yelling 'two.' We wanted ,. 
( Steve Collins and Metry McGaughy: two.:• ·" ·.,- ' · 
'for late touchdowns, said the Eagles - :·'.'I ·understand that tying a l:A 
;:,were Intimidated in the first half. )" s~hopl ·tsi a moral. victory,''. Breen 
,i-• ;"It's. a big stadium, ,abou/ 49,000_i: add<!~-- !'But, V/e worked_ ,_awfully 
"people, and the size .. of _their guY;;, hard for. the.win, so when we_ got th,e . 
,. alone was enough to lnt)mldate; penalty; )le- thought about II for 
•·· you," Breeri 'said. "We were kind or: awhile, and he said, :Let's g~ !or .l!!,e 
in awe for the first half.' . win. 1 " • -.: • • ,, 
"But we came in at halftime and; Koehler described the I end · as , 
said, 'These guys may be bigger, but: near pandemonium. , ,• 
they're no better than we are.' " ' "There must hnve been 20 guys '. 
Realizing how much a tie would who.hit the ground _In tears huggt~g ,: 
• mcan·to bis program, Baldrtdse opt- each other, It was unbe!levable. It , 
ed to kick 'the extra point with 27' was· !he g~eatest reellng of !amlly ,, 
-seconds left. But he was a majority· -togetherness I've ever fell," he said . .: 
· ', of one, and when Charlie Stepps' : , Morehead received a': · $50,000 
', .missed kick was negated by a Wlch•I guarantee to-play Wlchlta•State and 
ita State offsides, Breen talked Bal-· Baldridge:estimated about $13,000 
-; drldge Into going for two. Offensive · for the trip.-. ' - . ' , . 
· coordinator Fred Mariani even let I · "They tried to buy a win and they 
\tfhis players, pick the play, which was 1 tried to make·us a sacrificial lamti," 
a ·rake dive with Breen spreading · he said, his grin growing. "But we 
\ ·outside untouched. • , went ouf there first. class, ate first 
"l'was very satisfied coming that class and came home with the win.•: 
:·l - • ' ~. • - ' . • .: •• ,_; 
' ' 
', , 'l ,._ 
. ;, 
::Asbury A $5Dt(66o ·grant trOm LOi.JisVill~'s ....•. _ _Brown FouridatiOn . will be; Used for the ' 
. "renovation. _ ~ . 
, c-A ·concert featuring George Beverly. M h · · ,d• • · .... -~ :•,,.:.~.-_. ' 
:' Shea and Kurt. Kaiser wili',be part of Ofe ea : •,' .:• .. =, ·: 
. _ opening-day ceremonies Sept. 26 at the . , ... '.: ~-~t:: : . 
-·· Jufian C. McPheeters center for Leader-_ George T. Young, a professor emeri-
•; ship Ministries at Asbury Theological. tus ·at ' Morehea~.: has_ established a' 
, ·seminary. , ,' . \ .. •i·.. ,. $15,00~ endowmen: to ~1ve-funds t~.ti.yo, 
· , jThe. new building is named 8.fter the ' memorial awards at the university. : ._ ·, 
seminary's late president emeritus. -· .. The Edwaco.~eters Young Memor!al , 
• • • • • , • i.. Award and the Alhe W. Young Memorial Berea . . , ' , ' Award,. both given annually since 1979, 
•• · --~·•. · .. : :J, ·• will~noW be .receive income•'trom ·the 
1 .. _'·.··cha. rleo "Pete" Conra~, comi-nand- principal at $500 each year'. r ;· .. 
,.eroftheApol/o_12moonmlsslonanda S II'" ·: · ~ ·,"' : :1 
I vice"presldent' of McDonnell-Douglas U IVSn ' . ·: .. · , 
~ Coip,'., will: speak Thursday at Berea · ·' . •·, . 
'.·_<?ol_lege'..',,;;; _' ' ►·-· . . _.. K~~n S.-,M~ore _has. been':named:4 
~ :><:.·.,: .. His presentation, "The Past, Present , , c~:-~u;iator o~ ~he Institute f?r. Para.leqa,I,• 
and· Future of ,America's Space Pro-:·, ... Stud1~s; ~ dMslo~ _of_ SullJvan ~un~o~ 
, gram," will be at 3 p.m, In Pholps Stoi\es' -., College-Lexington, · ,-
Chapel. The ·-conVocation , is free and · - The Northern Kentucky .Un.l~~rsh~ 
open to the. public; · graduate received her law. degree fron;J 
ie::as' tern' the University of Kentucky and practicecJ 
a;; , · law in Louisville and Lexington: !)eforl 
,. The interior design,program ~t'E'ast- ~oming an lnstructor'"'at_ Sulliv~n-Lex. 
)'.i'erfl Kehtucl<y,UniVersity has been grant- rngton In March. - , , .,t ,.. ,, 
. r:ed fuli'accrediiaticin for a fivO:year period UK . . . . , '•. ' .. '',' -·, 'j 
\i ~~t~~i~~o~;~~~\. for Interior , Design : ney ::n~;,~;~•i~~~ fif~;~gi\f ~~; 
: }~ee>rgetOWn will dellve. r lhe 1986 Swinford lecture at :I ,. t ... ,··.G~rgotawn College ~ill -ren6~ale,: p.m, Friday In. UK's Memorial Hall.•'., y 
;;125-yeai-old Highbaugh Hall, President The:swinford-lecture, sponsored b~ 
: w.-Morgan Patterson has announced . ., UK' and the_ Kentucky Bar AssociatiOrJ1 
it .·(<?,ith8 ,sm_8II classroom bul_ldln9 Wm be· 1honors •the·•late Mac, Swinford,:,a'; U.Sf 
} ;repeveloped~ fo_r: academic use .afte~ 8 : district court Judge. For more. !nforrrlatlo'n 
do.~en:years of almcist no use for educe- contact ca~rofl St~veris a1·2s1-aa2q. ~J 
, • lional·purposes,: · , -Ca01pttod by Crystal Wltkl,~•'!J1, 
t~~~-~-'.drop slightly 
•(··0 · ,.. ,-e· "'tu· cky ··SAT .1: .!, •. :- l ., t:a . 
:, ,, ' t. , ~l, l ~ \. . . , . 
; ' :,/. . I:, l'.l- "O:.;o/ 
'· /. le' ,.-, ~ ' OJ) 
~,, ff. wire,reportS ';'i.:\.,\_": ;; i.· , · · r 
, _;:,: \:°'~~e.~ge_sc)irei,ror;kentuckY. high school,s,;niors on.th~ 1986 Schol;..tic ' 
i'.'Aptltute·:rest· drop~ slightly from a year ago, The
1 
College Board 
I reported, yesterday. . . . , 
i\':,.,Because,oitly about.5 percent.to 10 percent of Kentucky's graduating· 
i•ihlgll'school"seniors take the SAT.each year, a slight drop in year-to-year 
:I •scores could be misleading, said Randall Dahl, registrar for the University .. 
r. ··of Kentucky. , ~ · 
;,;'. • .c1 ''lt'.s,veiy. difficult.to attach a whole lot of meaning to th.1! smali' a' 
·,·gro·up •~ihe said· ·,•r ,_,. :. -· · t ' - • •. . : - .•. . t I'.,•· 
,>.Ji,i Usually oiily:students who plan to attend college in another state take 
•.!the•SAT.in·Kentucky.'··Most of the state's high school seniors take the 
l American College Test, which is accepted by the eight public universities 
:.ll!ld,'!'~S!-o!_ll\e priv~)~;colleges. . ' • · 
· _ .The SAT is scored on a scale of 200 to 800, and Kentucky seniors 
, averaged 483 on the verbal portion of the test this year and 519 on the math 
:·, portion. Last year;, they averaged 4!/l verbal and 52!! math. · . 
, ! · Nationwide;;; the' average scores· this year were 431 on the verbal 
: portion and 475 ofr the · math section. They were unchanged from th~ : 
previous year, the board reported. 
Splll forces .evacuaUon of 
. bulldlng:_ No one was hurt 
yesterday when-_a;•s!ielf collapsed · 
• inside a third-floor laboratory in the 
University of, .Kentucky's Chemis-
. try,Ph%.!CS l!~ilding, spilling at. 
least 'three types of, chemicals. ' 
'· / Maj. William RobiMon · of· .the 
•Lexington Fire Department said 
the _few people in t)le building op 
Rose_ Street were·evacuated when 
a strong odor was' 'detected:· Au-
thorities were ,notified soon after 4° ' 
p.m. •yesterday: ' .. ' · _ 
· Robinson said at least three 
: _ · chemicals were• spilled: acetone, 
hexane and carbon disulfide. · · · 
HL q- ::,;;,, -'Ir, 
_ Transylvani3: official to visit schools 
ASHLAND - Randy Mills, associate director ~f admissions at Trans-
ylvania University in· Lexington, will' discuss living and learning at 
Transylvania with local high-school students during visits to several area.· 
schools tl)is week. . . ·. ' 
Mills will. be at Boyd County High School on· Monday, ·Paul G. Blazer 
and Greenup County high schools on Tuesday and_ Russell High School on ,•I 
:Thursday.. · ·: · . • · ·, · ,:' 
· Transylvania was founded in 1780 and is among the oldest institutions of 
, higher learning in the nation. 
- . 
. --
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Educators hope SAT scores 
will resume &dvance next year. 
· ;JI 'f- ;J.3 -,?? 
Associated Press /7 ~ "I thought they would have gone 
WASHINGTON _ Educators ex- up two or three points," said California 
. pressed hope yesterrlay that the stand- Superintendent of Public Instruction 
still in Scholastic Aptitude Test scores Bill Honig. But he emphasized that 
for the high school class ol 1986 will be more students are taking the test and. 
little more than a pause in the rebound added, "I think things are still moving · 
that began live years ago. forward." 
Experts agreed that one reason ====--------·--4 
for optimism is that 23,000 more se- · . . d l , 
~~~ t~~th~;:a:;/a~n~"i':~:~~ ti:~ Stat~ ~A'!~_ ~ .. c2res post secon _ _::_ a1·g~~-
shrinking. Scores on the college board (!._ :;--' -, - ,... dr 
test.s tend to drop when a larger/ By TED M. NATI JR. OJ?. TI:n nat1oi 
percenta~ of a high school class takes Anocl11te<1 Pre-a JI. , 
the exams'. .. .• The average Scholastic Aptitude school. On the math portion, en: 
-----· - · _ . - ,_ .... • Test score for lo.st year's seniors m tucky boys averaged 542• girls p st-
And the SA T's rival, the American Kentucky high scho~Is dropped 18 ed a 197 average. On the 'verbal !or• 
College Testing Program, showed an pomts from the previous_ year, the tion, the difference was small; boys 
improvement in its scores, with the second-largest decrease m the na• outscored girls 480 to 480. 
ACT average now at its highest level . lion, the College Board reported yes• Kentucky E_ducallon Association 
in a decade. terdny ,---- - --
Tbe · seniors who graduated last President David Allen said the drop 
For the last decade, SAT scores spring had an average combined I could be ln!luenced by other tac• 
have been closely watched as a barom- score on the two-part exam of 1,002 , tors. 
eter of school performance. Last year, _ 519 ou the math section and 483 : "The test- scores within them-
when the average SAT score jumped a on the verbal. The prevlo:1s year's : selves leave a lot to question since 
record nine points to 906, President average wos 1,020 - 529 on math such a small portion of our students 
Reagan attributed it to the success of and 491 on verbal. take the test each year," Allen sald, 
the school reform movement that his Only Oklahoma had a larger drop "but I am pleased that we're still 
administration has pushed. __ from an average of 1,028 In 1985 above the natlonal ave~ge. We 
More than 1 million seniors took to an average of 1,008 last spring, have been for some time. 
the College Board said. Toe 3,791 Kentucky students who 
the multiple-choice SAT, while 729,606 Nationally, the average combined took the SAT represe,nted about 6 
took the ACT. score was. 906 _ 175 on math and percent of the states graduating 
The SAT - scored on a scale of .431 on verbal _ the same as the seniors. Of that number, 1,928 were 
400 to 1600 - fell from a peak ol 980 in previous year. The tests are scored female and 1,863 were male, Mc• 
1963 to a low of 891)" in both 1980 and on a scale of 200 to 800, with 1,600 Donald said. 
1981. being a perfect combined score. 33Th7 oe total918r5etlehcts aln7919ncrease of 
Superintendent of Public Instruc- ver , w en . boys and 
The SAT average fell 20 poinls in lion Alice McDonald attributed the 1,655 girls took the test In Kentucky. 
Oklahoma, 18 in Kentucky, 17 in North drop in Kentucky to a larger num• The SAT Is usually taken by stu-
Dakota, 16 in both Mississippi and ber of students taking the test and dents planning to attend private or 
Wyoming, 14 in Colorado, 13 In Mon- the higher proportion of female stu- out-of-state colleges. Most Kentucky 
tana, 12 in Kansas, II in South Dakota dents in the group. graduates take the American Col-
and West Virginia and 10 in Arizona "Unfortunately, fewer girls tend• le?e _Test, which is required for ad-
and Washington state. · ed to take advanced mr.~•1ematics mission to the state's public unlver• 
courses" in high school," McDonald sities, McDonald said. 
Nevada picked up 9 points, and said. "As more women seek admis- College Board omctals discourage 
·Georgia, Idaho and Louisiana gained 5 slon to professional fields once re- state-by-state comparisons, "In or-
points each. served for men, this dlllerence In der to make useful comparisons of 
math preparation Is reflected in the student performance. a common 
Some educators said they were relatively lower scores of women on . test given to all students would b~ 
surprised by the lack of progress at a the math portion of standardized required," the board .said. "Because 
time when many states have been tests." th_e percentage o! SAT-takers varies 
raising high school standards and pour- She said the latest scores .show widely among the states, and be-
ing money into their schools. that girls need to be encouraged to cause the test-takers are self-
take tougher math courses in high selected, !he SAT Is Inappropriate 
for this purpose." 
-A service of the Office of Public Information-
;:Morehead starts·_search for respect at. MarshaU 
:. :.By Gene McLean , _ _ · this time Baldridge is convinced they · 1 Yet, a win won't. come easily. tense. The last two ~ns, M~rehead 
: - i-leraid-Leader staff writer ··, _ ·-' · won't be meamngless W0"".:5- 'Marshall is 1-0 after whipping West has had the Ohio Valley Conference's 
· .- - -- ·- · -· · "It might sound like a broken Virginia Tech 42--0 last week; Marshall worst-rated defense. Last year, the 
5
; / 0r th~ ~~It ~w~frsh Mo~h::J record, tiut I really do believe we have went 7-3-1 last season; just missing the Eagles gave up 29 points per game. 
a e coac .I a_ ~e ass a - a chance to be a darn good football ,Division I-AA playoffs; Marshall won · 
. football season w1th. VI~or. He. has team this year," Baldridge said yes- last' year's meeting between the two Now, to go with All-America can-
-.::J !alked about revilallzation. He has_ terday. "I think this team thinks it can schools Zl-10; ana, after all, the last didates in linebacker Randy Frazier 
spoken about a new spmt. _MoSt 01 all, win and I don't think it's an unrealistic time 'Morehead really beat Marshall and safety Kelvin Bellamy, Morehead 
~ he h':5,preached with conviction about ,goal. We have some talent. We are was in 1976 and the Eagles later had to has 6-loot-3, Z/8-pound Greg Ramey 
~ makmg football fun at Morehead. 'capable. And, we have worked hard. - forfeit that game for using an illegal_- and 6-1, Z/0-pound Robert Cain at 
But for two years, they have been "I know one thing. 1 gave up player.· tackles, veterans Dean Lape and 
ords;_ not works. In 1984, Morehead . football about 20 years ago (actually "They're ( good," Baldridge said. Keith Ferrell at ends, and· junior 
ent 2 9: In 1985, Morehead went 1-10. IS) and I haven't missed playing one "They come at you a lot of ways; they college transfer John Mansfield at 
"I know people are skeptical._ bit. But these guys make me miss it. I will thr0w the ball; and they like to cornerback. 
J 
They have a right to be," said Bal- wish I could suit up and play with score a lot of points. It'll talie a good 
dridge. "We haven't done anything them. These kids have endured. They game to beat them, but I think we are "I've worked awfully ha
rd 
on our 
yet.. We've gotten close a couple of are determined. I believe in them." capable of a good game. defense," said Baldridge, whose team 
- b h will lace a wide-open Marshall of-
- times, ut we ave ne_ver go_tl"'.1 over A win tonight and more people "We have the benefit of scouting lense. Last year, The Herd averaged a -the hump. But· I think this is. the .would believe in Morehead, a school them last week. We know what they 17.5 points per game and they have a 
~ season we are gmng to. 1 think thts !" that hasn't had a winning season since are going to do and we've been work- standout quarterback in John Greg-
'v the sel!S,?n that our kids want to wm .1979 and just one winning year in the ing on it. I think our kids are ready ory. 
:i;-- respect . last 12 seasons. A win tonight and too. I'm excited about gettmg start-
---Y> Tomght at 7! Moreh':"d ope.ns its rnore people would believe Baldridge, e<I." 
season at Fairfield Stadmm m Hun- a man who has scratched and· There are reasons for Baldridge's 
tmgton, W.Va., agamst nval Marshall. scrapped to try to salvage Morehead's new confidence. Or so he hopes. 
Bill Baldridge is talking again. But ifootball program. · One is the new Morehead de-
Min0 heads MSU studeutaffairs _ \ 
MOREfli,fu-'1'.: Daic1-r.h1ha~ Mincy, alwnnus and lo~g-time ~ember 
of the Morehead State University staff, has been named vJCe p~es1dent for 
student affairs until a national search can be conducted to fill the post, 
A.D. Albright, acting president of the university, announced today. . -
. Mincy replaces Dr. Gary Grace, who le_ft -Aug. 18 to beco!l1e_ ass1~tant 
chancellor for student affairs at the Parkside campus of the Umvers1ty of 
Wisconsin. ·' ·· ·. · ·.: · · .. · · :. · ~... '. , ~ · 
Mincy has been at · MSU since- 1975 and holds a bachelor s and t:wo 
master's degrees from the'school. He has previously been assistant_vice_ 
president for academic affairs. . , ' . . · . . 
Albright said the move is expecte~ to ttg?ten relationships between the 
student and academic offices. Mincy will oversee. offt~es of car~er 
planning and placemen~, stud~nt ~ealth services, un1vers1tr _c?unseling 
\ center, residence: ed;ucatt~~\ ~ve1:51ty center and student adivittes. ' 
Th, ;i,IJorehead offense will be led 
by junior quarterback Adrian Breen, 
who threw for' 1,3'13 yards and six 
touchd0"!'."5 a year ago. 
J.,/L ,p.;i..3-JJ, ', 
Collins to hold ,forum In 1 
mhead: Gov. Martha Layne 1 
ms and most· of her Cabinet 
retaries will conduct a· public i 
• m today in Morehead, ihe gov-
. ernor's press office announced yes-
,, terday. ·· . " · '·,, · 
The lorur~ is s~h~J.;.i f o~ 7 . 
·p.m. in the cafeteria of- Rowan ' 
County Hi•ill School, a news release 
said. · 
1·Morehead's 33-point comeback wilt get 
. . - . 
get place in NCAA record book 
"f -.i 3 --f'6" . /.IL 
Associated Press 
. In ove,;coming a 32-point deficit to 
wm a football game, Morehead State 
didn't just break an NCAA record. It 
created one. 
"I'm sure we'll make a special 
entry in the record book to account 
for what happened in that game," an 
NCAA official said. 
Morehead went into halftime at 
Wichita State Saturday trailing 35-3. 
One of the things Coach Bill Baldridge 
remembers telling his t:<><>ps _during a 
fiery halftime speech was, "You're 
letting yourselves · be intimidated 
when you have no reason to be intiITli-
dated." 
Morehead was afraid of nothing in 
the second half, mauling its host 3:J.-0. 
The Eagles capped their 36-35 victory 
with a two-point conversion when Bal-
dridge wanted to go for a tie. 
The NCAA Dil'ision I-A record 
book, under the heading "Most Points 
Overcome to Win a Game," lists 
Maryland's recovery from a 31-point 
deficit in beating Miami 42-40 in 1984. 
That will probably ha_ve to stand as 
the I-A record, said Jim Van Valken-
·berg, director of NCAA statistics, 
because Morehead is ~ Division I-AA. 
"But we'll create a record," Van 
Valkenberg said. "It happens somi 
times. We'll create a record that says 
'Most points overcome to win a gaine 
involving a I-AA Team.,' " 
"The guys kept believing in each 
other and kept saying on the sideline 
'We're going to win, we're going t~-
win,'" Baldridge said. "Last week we 
were behind 24-7 going into the second 
half against James Madison, and we 
won 27-24." 
Morehead is also ranked ninth in 
the nation in Division I-AA this week, 
the first time it has been in the Top 10 
since winning the OVC title ,J years 
ago. 
0 1..ast year we couldn't even make 
the bottom 10," Baldridge said. 
More than 1,000 fans greeted the 
Eagles on their return to campus 
Sunday. 
"When we got back to town, we 
thought there was a fire," Baldridge 
said. "There was a line of cars 
stretching all the way to the inter-
state. The stadium was half full on 
one side and there was a pep rally for 
the team when we got there." . · 
JI not for a Wichita State penalty 
in the final seconds, the record book 
would be. undisturbed .. 
Senior quarterback Adrian Breen 
tossed a 4-yard scoring pass to Steve 
Collins to pull Morehead to within 35-
34 with 'll seconds to play. Baldridge 
ordered a tying conversion kick. · 
"We had come so far, I thought 
the best thing to do was go for the 
tie," Baldridge said. "Then at least 
we'd come away with something." 
Charlie Stepp's extra point sailed 
· wide, but Wichita State was penalized 
for being offsides. As · players and 
spectators alike caught their breath, 
Breen ran over to the· sidelines and 
gave his coach a lecture. 
11He grabbed me and said, 'Coach: 
(Tum to NCAA, C3) 
NCAA to note · 
Morehead feat 
From Page C1 
we worked tea hard to go for a tie. Let 
me call the play and we'll get it for 
you, coach, we'll win this thing.'" 
Baldridge tried to explain his 
thinking to Breen, but the quarterback 
stopped him. 
"Coach, you:ve got to have faith 
in us," he said. 
"How can I say no?" Baldridge 
said. 
A moment later, Breen took the 
snap from center, sprinted around end 
on a bootleg and danced into the end 
zone untouched. 
0 No coach has ever been prouder 
of a group of kids. Not ever," Bal-
dridge said. 
; 
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. Second best isn~t eno·ugh. 
· • A·S THE hunt for a president 
•, of Morehead State 
· · University enters a 
new phase, members 
of the search commit-
tee must concentrate on finding 
someone whose record shows lead-
ership. ab!l!ty and a firm under-
. standing of higher education's mis-
sion. And if they don't succeed on 
. tile first try, they must not. settle 
for second best. 
The _committee, 
-' chaired by former 
Gov. Edward T. 
Breathitt, may be 
hampered by ha vlng 
only a small pool of 
applicants. Top uni-
versity jobs are 
sought-after posts that 
. usual!y attract be-
,;- ·
1:tween 125 and 200 ap-
:- , _.pl!cants, according to 
: . :the American Council 
; :on Education. Only 86 
., ·; · :persons applied for . 
·: ,the president's job at 
-Morehead, which will 
, :pay about $75,000 and . 
win provide numer- "---"'-'---'---' 
·-ous fringe benefits, including a 
· house, car and expense account. 
That response pales alongside 
, the interest generated in two re-
. cent presidenl!al searches else-
1 . • where in Kentucky. Last fall, when 
' -.. Western Kentucky University was 
-. , -searching for a president, it re-
ceived 176 applications and nomi-
;. · nations. Four years ago, when Mur• 
· ' ray State University was in a posi-
tion similar to Morehead's -
there, too, a president had Just 
been fired - JOO people applied. 
The larger ·pools of ca·ndidates 
gave Western and Murray a better 
shot than Morehead at finding 
strong presidents. 
The fact that Morehead's search 
committee confined its list of final-
ists to white males furthers the dis-
appointment. How could it be that 
there weren't any black people or 
women who rated interviews? 
Their absence may 
suggest that the 
screening 'committee 
did not adverl!se the 
opening in all appro-
priate places. 
to fulflll their as-
signment, committee 
members inust find a 
. president who has 
performed wen in nu-
merous areas. More-
head's leader must 
have , demonstrated 
the skills needed to 
work effectively with 
the faculty and the 
Board of 'Regents. 
The president must 
.show the ab!l!ty to re- · 
late meaningfully to the universi-
ty's constituency· as well as to legis-
lators. Most lmportanl!y, Morehead 
needs an educator, someone who 
has developed intellectual capac-
ll!es, asked the · key .questions, 
deepened understandings and 
raised aspirations. 
If committee members don't find 
the right person on the· first go-
around, they must resuine their 
searching. That's why they are 
called a search committee. 
-A service of the Office of Public Information-
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seniors\ -scores-·:on};AQT) 
:]~t;.=~-~. ·s1 iQ htiy···· xfiiQnbt~ 
11,991 were female, the release said.- :~- . ____ . _· _ _..,_ •d;_! ...i~ 1.J,,.-_ ··1 · ' - 'di· i::l.: 
Male students had ~ composite_score., I '·~ge 1asi" year:: ' · . · .. -./ ',i;,,;.;?·\:J 
of 18.9, compared with 17.5 for female , ,· , . · , · · -_. · ,;-.. _, , 
students, the release said. ·. . , _' _- ·j • Kentucky high.school seniors ,who'-.) 
Women outscored men !~.8 to 17.7 ·graduated la~t'"spring ha<l an ·average'>{ 
in English, but men scored highe(in : combined score on·the two-partexam1f··) 
the other areas: 17.4 in math to-14.8 , of 1002 -519 on·-the math'.section·andrr'·, 
for women; 18.1 in social studies"to· 483 on-the 'verbal; Last year's average\'., 
16.4; and 21.9 in natural sciences to [ was 1020 ~ 529 on math· and 491, on,i , 
19.6. . _ _ .:v~rbal. ··"•--'··--~·"· ..:: .... ..;: _,,:.,..:,, 
. The release said nat!onal compos-_ :J ,_, . More -!(enfu~ky students take. the,;.1:, 
1te scores were 19.6 for me~ ·and 18.L(-ACT__ ~usfitJsthe test·requirei!'for;?3 
for wome~. · , . . · .. ·_ . _;!:: (ldmiss1on to the state"spublic'univer-''1,,; 
· Supenntendent .of Public Instruc-.:· sities. " · · · • -,_ ·;-_,.,. 
lion Alice McDonald- said-she was·· : ,, . ,.:.,·,. t.,- ·-- ···' 
"delighted to see this increase which·'. ·( · .. ~ .A,._,,_,__ '](.~,i!, 
is apparent in every s_ubject a;..,a;'' ./' · - ._ General Funclalps slfghtly: 
The_ ACT results were in contrast · 1 Kentucky's General Fund took in to Kentucky's averages on the S~ho- ,I $!82.4 milli_on last month, an unex-
lasllc Aptitude .Test, which were:re-·: (.-peeled decline from August 1985, 
leased Monday. Kentucky registered a : _but. Road · Fu_nd _ receipts jumped 
the d d 1· \:'dramatically. because of an in' 
., secon -worst ec me in the nation, ' ', 'crease_· in the motor-fuels tax, the 
dropping 18 points from the SAT aver- · 
In a pre~season : poll of 
coaches, Morehead. State 
was picked· to : finish , last 
again in the Ohio Valley 
Conference. ·"After three 
upset wins, we suspect the 
other OVC · ·coaches· have 
stopped considering the an-
nual Morehead game as the 
best opportunity for a romp. 
. :-_ Re_venue Cabinet said yesterday . . ; ' .. 
; :· General Fund receipts in Ali-
, gust, which are primarily associat-
ed:with July business activity, were 
;- 0.8 percent below the $183.9 million 
collected in August 1985, the cabi-
net· said in a n~ws release. 
, ·:: . -:_··They were ;,below the level 
anticipated" and apparently were 
· affected by declines in manufactur-
ing· and mil)ing. employment, the · 
release· said. 
, • · . Cha~ges in those types of em-
I plqyment affect several important 
~enera_l Fund taxes, including indi-
. v1dual mcome taxes and _sales and, · 
use taxes, the release said. 
··-.-Property tax receipts were 24.7 
percent higher; but corporate in-
- _ come _ tax receipts were 20.2 per-
cent lower, the re_l~ase said . 
. • ,.R~ceipts were up 4 percent 
from .individual income taxes and 
0.1 pe_rcent. from the regular sales 
tax, but down' 4 percent from coal 
severance ta,ces, the release said. 
; .. -.. 
~r the first two months of 
·"fis_cal 1987, General Funrl receipts 
· totaled $379,319,178, an increase of · 
0.5 percent from the i:J/7,J/2,4JI 
total for the corresponding period 
' of fiscal 1986.. _ 
· A 31.5 percen! increase in ri;-
ceipts from the motor fuels tax 
helped· to push total Road Fund 
receipts 10· $55.l million, which was 
17.2 percent more than the $47 
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A ••mi,u.n, of noeat anlolu of tatenn t4t •onhead. na,. val,ren1,7 
· olln:DlS as ts support. \ 
· for ~;rowth programs 
'-: durrurM! Rowan forum ) 
. . e.::r ci -R- w... 
·.By MARK n. CHELLGREN Dawson said it was an idea that he 
Anoc.iatd Prcns . would explore. 
, , MOREHEAD. Ky. - Gov. Martha Dr. Warren Proudfoot. chairman 
· ·r:ayne. Collins 11leaded for support . of the Rowan County School Board, 
; for her economic-development pro- typified the friendly crowd when he 
gram Tuesday night during a public congratulated Collins for her efforts 
. forum that touched on Issues ranging on behalf of education. 
· ,from abandoned railroad rights of Proudfoot suggested more funding 
·'.:way to improved schools. for improved school facilities, such 
.' '. •."The,.lorum at Rowan County Hlgb as the high school that was the scene 
·, School was the filth In a series that of the !oruni. 
'administration officials say will take "Good lacllllies really change atti-
' Colllns all across the state. tudes of people,.especlally students," 
; ·comns spent much of her lime ex- Proudfoot said. 
''tolling education and the effect It has · Collins also took the opportunity to . 
. on luring industry to the state. promote passage of the constitution· 
·· "I can tell you that the future of al amendment that would make the 
,Kentucky rests on one, education, superintendent of public Instruction 
· and two, planning and having a an appointive post. Collins said the 
trained workforce," Collins told amendment ls one of the two major 
about 250 peoi;le. education Issues that must slili be ad-
. , dressed. 
, ' ·Jobs, especially for Eastern Ken• Collins said that improving voca-
,. tiic~y, were on the minds of many in tlonal . schools, including tailoring 
·attendance, as demonstrated by curricula to specific areas, is the oth~ 
"·Morehead Mayor John Holbrook, .er. · 
'·who asked, "Is there any chance of In a more local vein, several peo-
breaktng the Winchester wall and pie :;uggested improvements at near-
. ~-bringing some jobs into Eastern Ken- br i_.:ave Run Lake, and asked about 
· tucky?" th.:, possibility of a new state park 
·:•, · Commerce Secretary carroll · tt. ce. . 
Knicely said the area might have a veral Pennington, director of the 
., _'snot at some prospects. Gateway Area Development District, 
' "We recommend if at every oppor- complained about the lack of faclll· 
tunlty when it meets the criteria," lies at the lake, whicli is operated by· 
Knicely said. the Army Corps cil Engineers. 
·. ·i::olllns said it is up to individual "There are many hundr.eds of 
areas and communities to land In- thousands of day visitors at cave 
'dustrial prospects once they have an Run Lake, but no place for them to 
· .. Interest In the state generally. stay at night," Pennington said. Bath County Judge-Executive Ray 
"We are working diligently to Bailey went so far as to pledge his 
,: bring more jobs to. Eastern Ken- support for any gubernatorial candl· · 
·-,lucky, to all of Kentucky," Collins dale who would promise a state park 
said. at cave Run. · 
, Almost all of the members of Col- State sen. Woody May, D-West Li-
·uns' cabl.net attended the forum, and berty, aired his complaints about KY 
. some of them said they got some 519 from his hometown to 'More-
. )iew Ideas. head. May said the road ls an Impor-
- · t One of those suggestions came 
. , from Robert Sloss of Morehead, who 
, wanted to know ii the state could 
, , , take over abandoned railroad rigbts 
of way for biking or biking trails or 
!pr use by sportsmen. 
. Transportation Secretary Leslie 
tant link for students at Morehead 
State University, but is dangerous in 
many areas because of rock slides. 
May said he appreciated Dawson's 
offer to resurface parts of the road 
but said reconstruction is needed to 
cure the safety problems . 
-A urvlca of the Ollk:e of Public Information-
-· (~igg~r prison "1r\ 
L,~hot u to me·'~ ,\i"\ 
~--.- i '·, p._ i '/' •• ' ·,·' - . ~ '1 '·., J ' ~ : \ t -~ . - ,• 
.. g~~r~or . says. 
':"'',1:· ·f~n.\''~~\~J: .. ,"?:;•"H.'-!;;'.:' .. ,.- . -~ . 
. -,··, Byc\/,IRGINIA At·WHITEt.,·, .. 
· • · .· lndi!p~ndent Nevis Writer,,, .. :,, 
,. MOREHEAD , .. : .. :.1Althotlgh·.·. Gov. 
Martha ,,Layne~ Collins~~came' · here · 
Tue~day: rnigl\t talking economic 
developmentj!11she~•:declined to 
. :commit,herselNo,expansitm'of the 
. state;sv planned; medium-security 
prison· .in, neighboring•· Morgan 
t ·,county;.·;ac:prqposaF that would 
/· ·rtearly,double'th'e'number.of.jobs at 
,,. th m· tit t1·0 ., · · . •·· 1 ' , .. · · · · ' " ~.~ -~·- s u n.:i1~ i:-,,·! _ ... ~·•·1 • -- •• 
: : ·c::t;l' haye. not ,'been 'personally,, pre-
f • }~led ._with,a15proposaHto-'expand 
\;~.t_he .prison,'\Collins, said 'during ·an 
(i/interyiew: befo,rem:public'forum at 
r ·;Rowaii ·,Co!ll!fy, High· School. "It is 
•''mot,something,that is' up· to me, but 
(lhas~to/.bii"'iftesented to the' legisla-
\ ,tur'"e'iU:ls\t~.-'Y-1,·r.r·t->:-~·-: !"·i'Fr -~~1 .. ,,-.-.'i ,,., , ,,, . •J;~,-;,,:,'"•\•··>·.• ,-:> ••• i ... ,. ~-
Utf,Ifast,~)Vlle}t;'.fstate);;Corrections 
· ~Cabiriet·•officials .proposed _,doubling 
_: . the ; beds.' at~thei planned "mediwri-
/ ':s~~urif{;pr}~§i\ froifi?500;, to 1,~00 
c,;beds.;,The:stii.tements came while 
-~.-!_eollliiS·W3S,.in~Japt -~.:t'.\~·: ~~·-~ ··-:-- ~: 
J.,:· .. l).011bling:'•the,,pi§!t.size. would 
, ,•'aid;'a- crowded"stale;pr1Son system, 
~.; i:-~qJe;witJi19,!~ 1~o,Ji'e~~i~!JS',P~binet · 1 
F'/:1. ;sa~./~l((alllo,:,.,;wRitld l!ICre,a~e .the., 
,1. ::•, .. number,,1,!)Ljolls.,iavailable wh~ the ' 
': ,.; ;'.facility{is"!;complefetfo)989''from ' 
i ;, 'ti,w:10,:,44_5[;iim'a ;boo~r the prison's 
·· .,'/ ,payroll;from $8 milli_on to $15 or $16 
r:;-:~nulliOilr~,~~~-<-::?-:;i::~~.:·: .. ';,.--.--. 1 1 
' · ·· './ ~!\f/~d_' loy~rcr~'t"ding ':-in ·the 
-~- .t·,,, ..... -,. .-- '-~--~"":~~·~',.....~-
.P'·]~Ql!:~~t~ifuis been th~_topic of 
:much '<d1~c~~si.~11 'among · state 
leaders:-But" there are·those in the 
,· legisl,atrire'ivno feel: there is a need 
, for· more:7~~-secilrity . beds 
· rather than ·increasmg medium se-
· curity/~<~~t: ;·.; .. -.. • .11: · 
. .. Co!Jfus. said'°·she. must· tallc with 
correcti~!JS:)ff\cials before saying 
. whether :she agrees there is a need 
•.Jor the'additicinal !ieds:... . 
· · ,~he· said· she does' 'not:consider 
I th~•,<prisoif)!,~V~rcrOWding, at· ,this 
·. pomt :~ ;.e~e~g_ency:'.situation, as 
. corrections. officials havg' described 
: it.tii:~~rZ'• -~-P "} · "f ·,•·•.• ,.1'-
; liColiins.saldishe'nas"not ruled out 
: tlie.'possibilitf'ofa·•spe·cial session 
· q_f.: the legislature should some 
en:iergericy arise. However · · she · 
s_md she th00!lht the "prison 'situa-
llon could wait until the 1988 Gen-
eral Assembly.,. , _ · 
. Collms a1!i1'1;atiine_t ,. officials 
fiel_ded q~estions on the· prison and 
other topics from area residents at 
the two-hour forum. 
In an interview preceding the 
forum, Geo~ge Wilson, secretary of 
the Correc_t10~ Cabinet, called the 
overcrowding· m the state's penal 
system an emergency. · · 
"It !_Ilay not be_ a_n_:emergeri6y io· 
anyone else, but it certarnly'is"'to·us 
(i~ the Corrections Cabinet)," he 
said. Currently, approximately-BOO 
felons are waiting _in ·county:jails. 
for, space in a state _prison.,,, .. ,-· ' . 
What some leg1Slators .want is, 
more minimum-security. beds" be-
· cause that's cheaper," Wilson said. 
"The need is there (for . more 
medium-security beds)." . · · . : . 
· Doubling the capacity ·would ·in-
crease construction cost, of -the 
pris?n f!om $44 million to $72.5 
nullion. .. · . 
Wilson said the Corrections 
Cabinet's first concern .is lltiblic -
safety, the responsihility. to house· 
prisoners under pro par security. 
"We received tr~ $44" million 
from the legislature to 'build this 
pris_on and we have done· what we 
can with it. We are hoping the 
legislature will increase the fund-' 
ing in the next session." 
Plans for the prison included an 
option to expand the institution by 
500 beds when needed. · 
"The need arose much swifier 
than we anticipated," Wilson said . 
State Rep. Walter Blevins Jr., D-
Morehead, stated his support for 
tbe prison expansion to the gov-
ernor and her Cabinet during the 
forum. 
Blevins, whose 7fat I°Iotise Dis-
trict includes Morg•n County lob-
bied \o get the facili,y at its p;esent 
location. He based his support on 
the need for jobs in the county; 
whose unemployment rate has ex-
ceeded 20 percent the past several · 
_months. 
·. . O~ly one other countyi,\'al:tivelyi'j 
lobbied for the new prison. . . 
·. "Right now there is a need for : 
. those jobs and people are'-for it,' liutc, 
, pe_ople change • t!Jeir )!!!J1ds~'.and j 
nug~t no~ be, for,Jt (thefprison ex:J 
. pan_s10n) m a few years. 1f the state ,1 
hesitates," he said after. the forum:·: 1 
"If she (the governor) ,will put it on:,1, the call (for a special session) ::tJieri .; __ 
, I llelieve I can get support f~r the·' : 
I . , . 
, -expansion in the legislature.''· · . 
,·_:: The prison near, West,·Llberty 1 
would probably ·liandle ;i{'rispners·,. 
I 
senJenced for crimes,,,.no_. more.' 
. se:1ous than ma!Jsla~ghter,:Wilson:i 
r ,said. . . ";~7;::: .. ~t<\:_J ; :. 
,·,·Durmg the forurr(Colliris'and lie~, 
· staff also asked the appr~_JSim<1telY.~ 
,~o~ pe9ple present fo1Jhen:,support·! 
,of ... a: state const'i~·u\i!)nal:J 
l am~ndment change thafwill ·b'e on 
1 
the ·November, ballot. The':changei; 
woul_d allow the state Boarcl o!Ed-1 
~--t_c>__ a_pp_oin_t_ ~e state_Sl!Jler-.. 
,,_intendent of public instruction-·· 
I ~~t official is now elected. ~- f: . · · '· . I haven't•seen much support for 
J. this a
1
;11end_emenl:· _ill rural;- Ken; 
, : lucky, satd_ Cab_met Secretary 
'_;Larry H~yes., Making the position 
. an appomted one would increase 
::- the, qualificati_on requirements 
,. among candidates for the ••job 
,_ ,Hay~s and Collip,s contend. -c_; . ,,'. 
I 
. · :1-ltce McDonald; .. the . current' 
state _superintendent,. of pu)llic in- · 
-strucbon, also has stated her. suP: 
, port for the amendement. · : . : · 
' • ~- 1_ 
-
-(~:~-dnirfD:~~ne, widow of Jesse Stu·art, -: 
itig'.'.ii'.~tdid·: condition following -st:rol(e-,-·. ;1 
. '·, .-r Dt. 9-~~'-/-llt,' · ' - ' 
• ' ' '~ ' _, • y ( 
, ~- ;: ·sy.G.~sA:M'.PIAlf~ . taken to the hospital. Stuart in 1939. Th~y set up -h~uie-.' 
· t . _ Senior- News Writer· She k' d th keeping the foll · · th .,_ "'" ,,, ._, ,, _, .- _, ... , ---;,._• . , was wor mg aroun e owmg year m e 
,GREENUP,.,.:,.:. iNaoinL'-Deane house with Nola Claxon, who has house where she still lives, 
Sttiart;:•78;' wife· of .the· late Ken- done housework for her for several They have orie child, Jane Juer- , 
'tucky•wriler-·Jesse,-Stuar_t;:',was in years, when she became ill about gensmeyer, who is teaching at the;-;, 
•,,. 'guarded: condition in the'.intensive 11 a.m, University of Florida. She and her -l 
~ ·;care,: unit, of:-:-King'sc:.Daughters'. Mrs, Claxon called Jesse Stuart's, family were to have flown in tci be\! 
· . Medical, Center i_in_,:·~hlandi'!his ,: sister, Glennis Liles, who lives:_ with her mother Tuesday night. , ,·i 
· · morning,_afte~ suffering''"an appar- nearby. _ · _ Jesse Stuart, who published· 61 J 
; . ent stroke at, her.,W-Hollow· home- Friends said Mrs. Stuart at first books in a 50-year writing career, i 
- Tuesday. . ; ', · did not want to go to the hospital, . was left paralyzed down his left _ ; 
Mrs, Stuart\,evidently; suffered a but agreed to go after insisting that side by a stroke ip March 1978. He • ; 
stroke on her left side,"ac~ording to the old shoes she had been '.~9rking 
, relatives. .' · , '' ' in be removed and replaced by a 
..', : But· they :said, Mrs.-- Stuart 'was pair of her better ones. 
' · able_.to' move her left leg and was Mrs. Stuart, the for.mer Naomi 
spent four years and two months at • 
home in a hospital bed under the , I 
care of Mrs. Stuart -and two nurses. 
· able to talk at,th_e time"'she was Deane Norris of Greenup, married· 
L~•--r_: j 1', ::. 
N aom_.1.· ____ _ 
Continued from Page 17 
On May 19, 1982, Stuart suffered 
a second stroke, which left him in a 
coma. Aft.e· a month's stay at 
King's Daughters', he was moved 
to the Jo-Lin Health Center in Ir-
onton, Ohio. 
Mrs. Stuart continued to visit him 
there daily. Stuart never came out 
of the coma. He died at the nursing 
home Feb. 17, 1984. 
1 . '--~ _ cogches·},::.:.: 1: 
' . :~ • .;,'j. ; ' 
get._ bon u,s .:i:.: 
-for.- teams-~; .. 
academics·\ 
HL · '1-~S"-~ · '. ·,
0
,,,,, , : , 
. Associated Press, , , , , 1 •r ; ~- .' ; 
STARKVILLE, Miss:~ The'head · 
football and-- basketball coaches, at 
Mississippi State University no _long_er. 
are being judged 'i"lely by -the_ir., WID· _ 
loss records . . _ . _ .'., . : ::; ,. .! 
By' 'recommendation of :Athletic. 
Director Charlie Carr,- M1SSissippi-
State head, coaches Rockey-,.Felker, 
- and Richard Williams will_ receive as, 
much as a $2,500 bonus each y1:3r if: 
0 At least 70 percent 'o(each. 
_ original, freshman class on -a team 
earns degrees. ' · , 
o Or, at least 90 percent of -those• 
'athletes who remain in school_,for:at 
least four, years ear.n degrees.·.· ·· ·-, 
- University of _Kentu~ky,_football 
coach Jerry Claibor.ne said the-bonus•.• 
es are··good. "Coaches work ·hard:, 
enough to get bonuses," Claibo"'!1e · 
said. "There's nothing wro~g· with.• 
that. It's (academics) a good thing to 
give bonuses for. They giye bonuses.1 
for· making,'. bowl., games,., why., _not:,. 
academics? I ·have µo- beef against.i 
that." : -,;,-'>: •:·•,·- •>·••.,' 1:.•• __ ,._ ,.-;)! 
The graduation_ r;,.te of· athletes·, 
enrolling at Mississippi State as fresh· 
men has been "about 50 percent" A 
during the past- few years,, Carr said.' 
Mississippi State is believed to be I 
one of the first schools in the nation to : 
adopt such a plan. . . , ., · 
Turn to NAOMI, Page 18 · · J ., 
.J 
., '!I've.always felt that acii<i_eiiiics;; 
s~ollld Coin_e first, 11
1 
said~ ca'rt;';}Vllo;; 
was ,hired .on Dec. 15,, l~•:1,a.ft~r.,1 · 
serving· as assistant ,athletic dire<;tor; 
at the 'University of North·'cii_r/?)~._J 
"When 1 came here, 1 wanted to· make 
a statement to-that effect. ·And I- think'. 
this shows that we do want" our .ath- .' 
letes to be ii total person, And it shows,., 
thai we believe helping our .athletes,; 
get an 'education is one of the' most_! 
important things.a coach ~an:do.,,.,.~1 
· -"We 'all talk' atiout."academics•', 
'being important, but I feel:liJ\fwe'rei 
finally doing something about_:u:-;".-." .'::' 
"Winning· "is -very::;imporiarit.:: 
. That's part of being competitive,;'.he'. 
Sclid. "But 'it's not all-encom~ing, t\ - . . . ·, ·•\ "'• ' 
'and.we never-want it to be.\·,;,,_,_ ; 
' ''The' truth' is;, if'you're'foitunate I 
~ enough,: tO ,Win ~OD)e-'.games,..~that'sj 
,_:,when 'people will take :notice:.~f_you do .I 
it•this-way; ·you not onJy·wori some ! 
,games;but "you did it in a classy.way,_' 
_ the.right way.".,,··.,·.,.,·, .:-,-: ·, __ .:,,._: 
. '-Felker;who was named MisslssiP: 
pi State head footbal) coach':in•J~u: ; 
· ary, was the first to have·the mc~~llve-
. clause written into a, contract. ·Wil- .' 
· Iiams, -who-was hired as head basket:,_, 
ball coach In March, was riext, ._-_.; ._ .' 
. · Each Mississippi State ~oach ·will • 
have it added to his. or her contract .. ' . '. I ' .• ,:',' J: H•"';' ·' • ' .. upon renewa . , r ; .. ,_.: 'i , ... ,.1·;-,., •~-
- ·. :,, ·. •.. ,·., -·:·:;::'~.:;,;}''~:·i 
NCAA Division 1-A football teams : 
such as Mississippi State are allowed·: 
, _to have:95 scholarship players.at-any_, 
..· one,tinie. Basketball teams, are.:aq 
.. lowe<1:-1s Scholarship play~i:s'-_,';, .:: )-: ; 
.... /F~lk~; ~;i Willi~ms\aid ~h~~-aie
0 
! 
- doing everything possible; to• encour- , 
-age their athletes to attend class,and \ 





(; ,·: \· • :,;:~'.'(:;_:~-. ;~· 1 




;:;: ~~pa:l,i$:rron:. \ 
.
:.~t••,;~ -_~ii:3/'fi?: ._· : · 
1
1
. =1:tOmw.~]ijr.11n~ . 
,• j, ' : J. , .. ., .. ,,,, ,, .. ,' ,/;~~ 
\•·•,f':1.r•~•• ;','•;:,:;;~;}Jf~::!~\":-~(•-•1 I 
I !,.•; ·f-1,, - ' .• ~,,~t. 1a•
1
.-~ •• ,·1tm·-f'l Q)' \ ,ii;llet~r~fi;;:i :, .,, ',, .· um· 
: -~'.t: ,.,,._v•~ ,.•~- . 
; ·,. ·c.s .. cf-~s:,.:8(1" , .: : · 
;_ l ' .. > .: By l!HE:LD,Ol'LSH~FER: 
I "t, /-· ,'\ Stl;liff_'!_Vr!tor.f •··;. 
;· , · As 5O,OOO-seat footballistadliini for the t )'.Jniversity of •Louisville .ls expected to be 
, lnclud~d In a ,nias\e, 'plan· for the exp an-
. '!;l(,n. of the Kentucky State Fairgrounds. 
If· would be'J,ullt.,afler,' 1991. , · 
1, / :Uni L Presldent·Donald'Swaln said he. 
i · ~as'dlscussec\Jb_ese stadluin opt\ons with 
r !\"~\!';;'!:~~~tt1~,)~~d1~~ and,: 
1, rebuilding it in\pli!;!S~; with thli end re-
sulf;a baseball.ancJ,!ootball stadium. , 
},'·a Building 'ii{stadlum primarily lo~ 
football that,would,seat 'about 50,000. 
, F ,,., . , • ,~- •. '.·f -.,,, " • ., • 
I· swain sald1• the .Keritucky State Fair 
Board would have t5>· acquire more Iaiid. 
He said he dldn'l'know the cost of such a 
f>rojecl -i • • 
I Fair board President Clarence Dug-
gins said the board ·hopes to adopt the 
expansion -plan1 ... for"'-the" fatrgrOuilds in 
November. It,'·:"'.m fcontaln what he 
termed realistic' capital' projects over the 
next three. to five years .• It also will ln-
Ctude a longer list of_ more expensive po,. 
tentlal projects, including the football 
· stadium, that,could.be.completed In the 
· following five, to:15 ·years, 
I, _Some u of L otricl.als had hope·d a new 
football stadium would .be built sooner, 
but SjValn. 'l3ld•,yesterday ·that· he is 
'/quite; content 1 with .the way the lair 
. board •is. doing It~•·•. •i~f J.' :. .. . · . 
; · · i U of L ·football.'coacJi''Howard Schnel-
:fonberger,''who.was hired In the hope of 
eventually moving the football program 
Into the big time, sald'yesterliay that a 
new stadlum'/is ,)'essential to the overall 
development: of 1 thls .. football program. 
Thal will become a .. necessity wlien we 
win three games·ln a row. . 
I "This stadium will then obviously be 
too small tor the ·needs of this communl• 
ty. I don't know whether that will be one 
or fwo years. from now. But, obviously;· 
Ygy_can't de~_elop a Divisio~ 1 program 
·in a baseball stadium."· 
/ SchneUenberger. emphasized that he 
wasn't disappointed In the fair board's 
decision, for now, to Iorgo.a major stadi-
Um projecl~Hitl .. r~ .JI•'·'· . 
I He sald,master;plans.are seldom "set 
tn conc!eteu:aiu:l: expre'ssed confidence• 
that, if his football,program develops, a 
:· . See FAIRGROUNDS + t PAGE 4, col. 5, this section 
. l .• - ' I·_._ : 
-::Fairgrounds expa~~iorf. plii#: ·. 
I· could', b~~g u ~f .. ~··.§~.~,~~~pi·' . ::; i 
Contfriued-Fro·m··pp.ge One ~jb, · ' d,, ·•·" be- ~ ,: '· :,d.-, .i,·;, • · ': · · ! 
- • ' 1 oar mem rs sa1 yesterday that , 
way would be found to provide first- :·it would be dllflcult toJustlfy spend· i 
class fac1htie~; 1-- •. ,, /,.__ • ing what could· be $50 · million or 1 
Swa!n .said, .. We ·c·ao foresee the (more Jor· a~ Ilew:: stadium until 1 
, posslb1uty that .w~ will need - and '. Schnellenberger's bull.ding program ! 
J.h~v': justl!lcatlon.lor - a stadium , Is further along. : .:.-.,;'. . l 
Wlthm three to five years. In terms ~~ I • , • • .i, .. ..... ' .;:- : 
.of specific plans, fl ls a. little early. : . Fair. board •0!!1cials: Initially pro- l 
c, But In terms ·ot thinking about long- · posed -last summer to.the ,state Fl·\ 
·1:rangeJconslderat1ons;'lt::1s ,not too j,'!ance Cabinet,a,l~!'g:U.st;of projects; 
;.,.early." .. •1. l: ... , ..:.~~ .. :1-'!.;.:;·.;,• , Las- candidates:Jor. the_·!l}aster plan,'/ 
•• 1' 1Duggins, saidi ·the };university and { JncJ~dlng_ a ,n~w motel anq'extensive ~ 
,-the. !!Ommunlty.-must,declde wllen ~orse-show laclllties and stables .. ::! 
they are ready for a major football . Jeff Blosser, fair, board executive 
stadium. II U of L develops into a : vice president; said ·yesterday that 
national · ·otball power, he said, the new or improved football facilities , 
stadium issue "will take care. of it- , were Initially discussed In the plan's 1 
self. It ls not a horse the fair board : ,capital budget with the state finance 
will have to ride." ; officials .... H~ ,declineQ t to disclose! 
He said the fair board shouldn't : their cost. , , . ~ ~ •. ,. ~: .... : 1:-,. • • ,,~, t 
be the one to 'decide when, where · Blosser said state flnance,olllcials ! 
and wllat football stadiums are·built !advised the fair board to adopt mas- i 
and that lair board officials believe · !er-plan projects In the next three to : 
it's premature to try to predict what · 11ve years that were "No: !,feasible; , 
U of L's long-range stadium needs .' and, second, 'that,,,. had" ·;dollar : 
.. will be. . amounts not out of llne'witli the po• '. 
Duggins and ·· severar · other (air tentlal for getting things' luniled." : 
'j .~,-~-:~ 
, __ ···-· 
-.-
-.-,:::tt~fi-":••~;:~,. r >.,.,1_,, __ 
,, ......... 1 ·; ,/'' ,- ' 
. ' ' ,. -
_·-_ .. 
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Morehead State is this season'~ 
Comeback Kid 
By Tom McCord 
He1311-Lg-de! education ~riter 
r!.rORE~~ It's been a week of 
comebacks at Morehead State University. 
- President A.D. Albright said yesterday 
that total fall enrollment was up 2.8 percent 
over last year. And earlier this week, an NCAA 
official said that Morehead's 33--point come-
from-behind football . victory Saturday over 
Wichita State would lead to a new entry in the 
NCAA's record book. . 
The enrollment turnaround reverses a 
two-year decline including an 8.2 percent slide 
in the fall of 1985. And the footbail team's 3-0 
win-loss record this fall follows a 1-10 record 
last season. 
The enroilment increase was unexpected 
because officials had projected a decline of as 
much as 9 percent. 
This week's events may represent the best 
news heard on campus in months. Morehead 
has made more headlines recently for the 
forced resignations of seven regents and the 
departure of President Herb F. Reinhard alter 
months of bickering. 
"We're delighted," a smiling Albright said 
yesterday. -
Preliminary figures show that fu!i-time 
·enrollment dropped siightly, from 4,146 stu-
dents· last tali to 4,135 this fali. In 1985, 
however, Morehead lost 420 full-time students 
compared with 1984. 
Albright said that total enrollment this 
semester was 5,852, compared with 5,695 last 
lali. The increase came mainly from part-time 
students. 
He cited aggressive recruiting, an image-
building campaign and expanded offerings of 
junior• and senior-level courses in nearby 
counties as reasons for the turnaro_und. 
Albright also said that Morehead enrolied 
15 National Merit Scholars th!,s lali among its 
1,808 new students. 11We1re going to continue to 
emphasize getting the high achievers," he 
said. 
Morehead's enroliment fell from more 
than 7,600 in 1978 to 5,695 in 1985. The 1986 · 
Genera! Assembly appropriated an emergency 
$500,000 for Morehead to offset the loss in 
tuition and student fees caused by the enroll-
ment slide. 
Albright said yesterday ·that this year's 
increase meant that Morehead still would 
apply for a percentage of the $500,000. But he 
•said the school could not count on gettmg a 
similar amou.nt each year. 
Albright has already frozen hiring for any 
vacant stall positions at the university. He 
started the budget-cutting process by asking 
the regents to delete $20,000 from the present 
budget earmarked for renovation of the presi-
dent's office. He said other budgets cuts hadn't 
been decided. 
Morehead also launched an intensive cam-
paign to trigge~ interest from potential stu-
dents in the university's 22-county service area 
in Eastern Kentucky. 
In addition to radio advertising, telephone 
calls from alumni and visits by Albright to ali 
31 school districts in . . 
· ' the region, Morehead scheduled more 
upper-level college courses off cam-
pus. Those rnurses, in Maysville, Ash-
land, Prestonsburg and at Lees Col-
l_ege in Jackson, attracted more part• 
time students. ' 
-: "A lot of people in this region had 
_two years of higher education from 
the community colleges, but for one 
reason or another couldn't take the 
time off to go the college lull time and 
finish up," he said. . 
. Now, Albright said, the challenge 
was to keep the newly enrolled stu-
dents. He said that increases in the 
-A service of tho Office of Public Information-
numbers of juniors and seniors this 
fall might indicate that Morehead was 
keeping a higher percentage of .its 
students than in the past 
Steve Strathmann, vice president 
of the Morehead stud en r government 
association, said that morale had been 
ori the upswing ihe past week. 
He said he was at his home ·in 
Cincinnati when Morehead's Division 
I-AA football team turned a 35-3 half-
time deficit into a 36-35 victory over · 
Wichita State. 
"When I came back Sunday, there 
were banners all over the university 
saying 'Way to go, three in a row.' 
And that enthusiasm carries over" 
Strathmann said. ' 






,l .._;t .. 1•J;:.:,.} r\l'. ' fy ~,• ', •' • 
:; ::am'.e:'nlament. 
: ; ~~ , • •• ,. • ' ! ' • 
,.\ :'!'_'", tll''q·-.:.·~lit:-fiu? ·', 
: : By' Cindy'Rugetey", " 
', ;t ' Hei~td-l:.eader.-poriilc~I writer i-.-.. - • 
/ _ .... , ·, ' .,_ · .. ' -·. . . .. 
: ,,. Gov .. ,Martha ,Layne .Collins" used two public appear-
_. aiices "y<is'teroayi:io,'.push/for.- passage of a· proposed 
I; . constitutional ·amenoment that would make the state 
. : - schoo~ 1supepiit~pfi~f31! i"appointed rather than elected 
! , ~.1J>?SltiOn.~:~•~~-·.';1 :.''t.~ ~.:' , ' ' · -, , . 
, , .1, •'•,. ,Vth9~gll_itt'e;-go,v~mor::has mentioned her support for 
· · r., the aniendinent<frequently, ,yesterday was the first time 
· . f · · she,:sctieclul_ed:ap~rances to speak almost entirely on it 
· and·its·.ments.~1-_·i11)l RJ'. J' (,. ·1• _ ·.. · • ·~· -~•-.:- ,,..., ·~ ,,•ti\!--;!/).,;' ~ 
·. i . · The• governor, Superintendent of Public Instruction 
.. ,..,_Alice-McDonald, .the Prichard Committee for Academic 
•;:, ·. Excellence,: Kentucky Chamber of Commerce, Kentucky 
: ; SchooE:!300,Iil' ,Assodailon: and Kentucky Association of 
: : School' Administrators have Jined up behind the amend-
. : ·_ ·men~:-\ .'f;~?\:~f.~:.:~? }d\ ;" : - _ . 
:, "If;,V~!e.S./IPP'?.ve;it.on .. Nov. 4, the state's school chief 
will be'appointed 'byilhe state school board rather than 
elected by the public, beginning in 1988. 
', .. ;•In,.refl1a!ks•,.before ,the GQvernor's Conference on 
·,- •Schooll.Con,imunity1: Partnerships in Lexington and., the 
,_ Rotary,Club,,.in:1 Loulsville, Collins said passage of the -: 
· amendnlent_,:,ya~:.the•.next step in improving the state's 
• : · school~.'.•rn:-;~·~ >'.!~:·r:!1•; :t :,!1'.,, . ,, · 
,, In Lex!ngton,.she•said many Kentuckians had miscon-
i' l't:eplions about the amendinen t. · · · 
'• ljJ·' . .JI. ;,•·~';I ' <' 1 , , ' • 
: .. : !r / !
1
'The.,inost;~cih1Il1on•misconception is that the_superin-
. tehilen\'"i/1\;l?!; c_hqsen !>Y the governor," she said. "That's 
· not. true:·;'·--:'·· - ·· - · - . 
·. ~:t17}/~i'rfi~:\~1~ 1~ga~!of.,; education will hire the superin-
, 'tendent. State board members will continue to be nominal-
. , ed by th'e governor; but under the new system, they will 
• 1 also'be· confirmed bv. the. state Senate." 
\ \ ,<Toe;goverito; u;ged the audience to encourage others 
; · to·vote for,the amendment. -· 
. ' ''"Robert . Sextiin,"executlve director of the Prichard 
Commlttee;'said volunteers who work with his agency had 
beg1m- contacting .people across the state to organize local 
. support.:)n', addition, .a _one-page fact sheet has been 
prepared:an(dis\ribµted .. , 
'._-, The, commitiee' is a tax-exempt organization and 
cannot· use mopey or paid staff members in behalf of a 
:Cpolitical campaign. · . ' . -
~---'. .. 
, 
A committee put together by the governor's staff is 
working fo raise·money to,support the amendment/'.· 1,: • 
. A po\J · 'c:onducted ·in Auguit by Hickman-Muasiin' · 
. Researcli' ,Inc .. of Washington found that Kentuckians·.-_' 
favored t~e elected superintendent by about a 2-to'l .ii 
margin. But,.the statewide'.telephone poll of 600 people 
likely to vote in the election also found that only 47 perce~t .. ., 
knew about the amendment. ,1.,.,~• ~ 
Less than six weeks remain before the election, and .' 
while supporters say they are concerned that time is · . 
running short, they think the amendment will pass. 
Sexton said ii doesn:1 take ·as much time to sell people•. 
on an issue. ~ .. 
But, "It's late enough that there are a lot of nezyous~· 
people for the amendment," he said: "If I was against the ; 
amendment, I wouldn't be losing any sleep." 
• ' ~:•, • ~- I ' • • ' • ,,•(,,'• ; ,; 
The Kentucky Parent-Teacher Assoc1at1on opposes t_he; , 
amendment.': · • 
Pat McCray,_who head_s th~ Fayette County PTA,said:i,1 
she didn't think the state organization had launched any,· , 
anti-amendment drive~ ; : . .: u .. ~· • • ' f;•,_d•: 
. Marlene Helfrich, legislative chairman for the, state, I 
PTA, and President Betty Wehner were out of town and·, 
could not be reached fo~ comment. ,. ·. ·... · 
. ". - · . ..,~ ... ~ 
nr()llwe.nr JUmp :'. 
at Morehead ends' 
~-period ,ott,ecline 
.,. .,.. ,q-;;!{D- . 
<-4.J Associate Prns 1 
MOREHEAD;.Ky. :.... Prellmina 
enrollment , figures . for Morehea · ' 
. State Unlversity-_show an Increase 
'for_ this school year~ reversing a de-' 
.° cllne that started in.1979, the univer-'. 
: s_lty announced yesterday. ,. 
' ,(I.cling President . A. D ... Albright 
said total enrol\ment rose 2.8 per-; 
cent, compared with an 8.2 percent 
decline last year. This fall's enroll-, 
,, ment ls,5,852, up from 5,695 last falL. 
,, .. Albright. sald,:the enrollment o! .. 
... full-time· studenls', decllned slightly': 
·,but at a much lower rate than In pre-; 
• vlous years.· . . , 1 •.•. · ,, · · · \i 
There are 4,135 full-time students, 
at Morehead this fall, 11 fewer than,J 
last year. Last year, the university 
.- suffered a· 420-Student drop in full- · 
'·time enrollment.· · ·• ·· '" 
The 1986 Genera!' Assembly aJl'.'I 
propriated $500,000 to help offsei< 
.Morehead's projected enrollment de-" 
crease; A portion of that money wJll 
be available because full•tlme enroll- , 
ment fell below last year's 4,146. . 
But Albright" said the amount, 
"wouldn't be very much. We should 
know In a week to· Io days." , 
, · Albright, who Is acting president; 
. · during a search for a new president,, 
attributed the overall gain to an in-' 
creased recruiting effort, an Image-, 
building promotion and junior and' 
senior course offerings in Prestons-' 
· burg, Ashland, MaysvJlle and Jack-
son. : 
,. At Its peak, Iii' 1978, Morehead liad 
·· an enrollment or 7,676. 
r: .:.:...-..: , .... ..;_ ::.. . . . . . ~ 
:1~:;i.tt1ti,llle students raise enrollment .. ::r~,,~ 
· · i'f D'1! <f-..OS-- &t, · · · ·, ·· 1 Ii ·Y .. 
By VIRGINIA A. WHITE MSU's projected enrollment de- administrator in July, Albright'has· 
;\•· ·, lndepend~pJ. Ne_ws Writer crease. A percentage of those funds,. -traveled to the ~2 . countie,I\ in_ 
~ MOREHEAD - Overall enroll- is available because full-time en- .• Morehead State's service : region ·, 
'ment at Morehead State university rollment did fall below last year's promoting the school.,Albright also 
1has jumped by,2.8 percent this fall 4,146 .. Albright must submit a re- praised various academic, depart-
1overjhe same time last year but quest to the Kentucky Council on ments for carrying out a telephone 
ithe number .. of full-time stude~ts is Higher Education, and that agency campaign and· calling students ,to 
down by · 11, school officials an- approve it, for the school_ to receive encourage them to attend •More-
·inounced this morning. . . . the funds. head. · . · ; ,,. 1 
, ;The.total.head count, released by ·: . Unjversity officials are currently The advertising· campaign,:fea-. 
acting· -President A.D. Albright, flgurmg t_he percentage of that tured famous alumni and. included 
,shows, 5 852. students on campus money which could be available to newspaper, radio and television;ads 
; compar;d to 5,695 students last fall'. the s_chool based o~ t~e loss. of 11 i~ ~edia fr~m the- 'lwestern;fron-
[j The,full-time enrollment is 4 135 full-time students, "~!bright satd. tier of ·Lexmgton. to the far.1.east-
. compared, to :,4,146 __ count in Sep'. '_'It .~ouldn't be very_ much," he em edge oft~~ state." .. ,; .."~•'.J,'·,, · 
: tember 1985. ,,, ,._. 1 said. We should know ma week to The add11lonal uppert, level 
, , "We:c,have ;,a-':strange .. situation 10 days," courses at off-campus sites,:aids 
. here.J.'he. overall. is,up by 157 stu- The. university has until Oct. 15 to students who have completed,two 
1;dents,,;1but·dull-time is. down subnut a request. , , ·. • years at a community college,'.'but 
1,slightly,'lc:Albright said this morn- . MSU suffered an 8.2 percent drop cann_ot spe~d a year on civnpus, 
.\ing. c,.,·, ·. 1_,; ; ,• ;:.· . · . m fall 1985, and has shown a Albright said; . · : :-: ,,,t,:;.; . 
I MSU officials had expected an 8 d_ownward trend in enrollment On_e of, t~e k_eys. at lh!i(point; 
t'Or,_ 9,percent. drop. in total.enroll- smce 1979. Albright satd, • is to. retam .those 
1ment-this fall .. •·.,,. , , At its peak in 1978, MSU had an students. The university.,:isi--im-
h:'.This year's budget (1986-37) was · overal) enrollment of 7,676. plementing skill a skill:,'develop-
made with,a 9.percent,•eqrollment Albright attributed the arrest of ment_ course in English/,,math-
··drop tin,,mind: ,Now with this en- the e~rollment dec~e to intensive emallcs and _science, to ~elp,Jhose 
trollment·:increase; we've had as recrrntment, a regional ad -cam- students havmg trouble· m:'any, of· 
l·much-.as a'·12 percent turnaround," paign and additional junior and . those areas. . ... · ,;:·· .;;,:,,:, 
hAJbright.said.~1/t(~ ,.,_ , 1 senior level. courses . at two-year · The university is also· providing 
i::· ,The• state legislature had appro- college sites m the region. counseling to freshman and ,trans-
~priateu · .. $500,000. to help; offset Since he became MSU's chief fer students. , ::··,t~;_. , · 
\!',l~ t-i'•f,,-.•--: .:~:~) , . 0';_::_f'J 
--' - ............... ..,... --- .. ---
'.~~P-~ral. Fundi rec_eipts ':m.ay ~h;~l, 
$84 _million· shortwof est1mate·.:,~i]; ·m 1Qj,,,;.Ll-..o/,--Q_. , ··, •.-. '·"'•·: "" -· •.-• " - · · ,,, •. , .. ,,t t.~ . .:: I,. r Anoclafod ~'p:.'\ . -~ . £ "-r ;~· .! "fJscil~ l_~B~,:: '!~~ct(~etided _Jast :Ju'~'e ; 
,FRANKFORT, Ky. -Kentucky s 30. ..., , "" ,, ... ,, ,.,., ., . · :, ·.1 
):~'!era! Fund will fall- $84 million ·;i•:•In•·prepa'rlnirlts,'estlmates for the·" 
· sh~rt of_ Rev.enue Gablnet_ estimates. budge~ the Revenue·· Cabinet· pre:. · 
. this fis~I year, a legislative econo- dieted that $2.762 •billion ·would be . 
·:_m_ist,p~edlcted yesterday. r,;• r received/Lynch used· a more 'con-
' ~,:-The· ·budget for. the 1987· • fiscal servatlve_-figure;altbough he agreed · 
year;,wblcb wlll end on· June:·ao with the"Cablnet on the predicted 
1987,•ls based on ao estimate thai perc, .tage•of revenue growth this 
General Fund receipts will total year and· next· · ·' . ' · · 
$2,991:·bllllon. Transylvania Unlver- The final figure· for fiscal 1986 
slty ,economist Larry Lynch, who was $2.736 billion, $26 million short 
makes , revenue forecasts for~ the of Revenue Cabinet. projections. ~ 
· General Assembly, predicted that Lyncb'srestlmate 'yesterday; was 
re.ceip,ts, actually will be $2.907 bil· made at the first meeting_ of the in-
, }Ion ... , .,.· , , tertm,Joint Appropriations and Rev-
. , .. 0,R~venue .·Secretary Gary .Gillis enu_e Commlttee;slnce .the .end .of 
said. he is standing by the earlier the 1986 session. 
estimates, , ~!though he said. they Assls,tant ,Budget . Director Ro~ 
·may-_.be reviewed next month .. • Garson. said ,.the,dlfference In· re-
• , ·~, •
1 
• 
11 , ceipts Isn't as significant as it may 
. The basis for. the disagreement, seem, because., the state began this 
)Vhich flared durmg the 1986 Gener- fiscal year with a slightly larger bal-
,. ,al,~embly when the current budg- ance than had been expected. That 
· et. , was being prepared, Is the was a result, he said, of state agen-
~mpunt, of revenue received during cies spending less than expected. :, 
' . ,, 
,· 
'1 lttU-t- '. {P - o1. 
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A ■am»lm• of reoent utiolu of bLtenn to Monhead. hate Val•enlt:i, 
~,t'!~ral named as potential 
\ sy" Toni Mei Cord 
Herald•Leader education writer 
University administrators in Ken-
tucky, Maryland and Mississippi, as 
well as two governors, are among the 
people most often mentioned as poten-
tial candidates for" the University of 
Kentucky presidency as Wednesday's 
deadline for applications approaches. 
The Herald-Leader last week in-
terviewed about a dozen people active 
in higher education. The ~ources who 
discussed the presidentjal search did 
so on the condition that their names 
not be used. 
No one is saying who the appli-
cants are. But six people were men-
tioned most frequently as candidates 
or as the type of candidate being 
sought as UK's ninth president. They 
are: 
• Kentucky Gov.· Martha Layne 
Collins, 49, whose four-year term ex-
pires in December 1987.__ __ _ . 
o William E. 11Brit" Kil'Wan: 48, 
vice chancellor for academic affairs 
and provost of the University of M,1ry-
land at College Park. He is the son of 
former UK President Albert D. "Ab" 
Kirwan. 
• Charles T. Wethington Jr., 46, 
chancellor of UK's cominunity college 
system. · 
• Donald W. Zacharias, 51, presi-
dent of Mississippi State Universitfin 
Starkville. He was president of West-
ern Kentucky University . .from 1!179 
until August 1985. 
o Donald C. Swain,· 54, president 
of the University of Lo~!svi!ie-:-
. ~. 
o Tennessee Gov. Lamar Alexan-
der, 46, whose two i;onsecutive term~ 
in office will end in January_l:987. 
UK president 
Amon~ those interviewed by the 
newspaper, the consensus was that 
Swair. and Alexa:-der were unlikely 
candidates. 
But some sa!-:l each man was an 
example of the type or president UK 
should be looking for to succeed Otis 
A. Singletary, 64, who will return to 
teaching on June 30. 
Kirwan and Wethington declined 
to comment last week. Zacharias said 
he was happy at Mississippi State and 
was not seeking the UK job. 
Who was not mentioned might be 
as significant as who was. 
No former Kentucky governors, 
legislators, members of Congress, pri-
vate or regional university officials or 
Kentucky corporate figures were tout-
ed. 
"There's an incredible dearth of 
leadership out tl-~re," one source 
said. "There are rut that manrshin-
ing academic stars in Kentucky." 
Six of the eight most recently 
hired presidents of state universities 
were found outside Kentucky: And 
early in the searches, those candi-
dates' names were not well known to 
the public. 
Singletary came to UK in 1969 
from the University of Texas system, 
and Swain was hiretl by U of L in 1981 
from the University of California sys-
tem. 
Singletary will have headed Ken-
tucky's largest university for nearly 18 
years when he steps aside next year. 
Five governors have served during his . 
tenure at UK, which i~ the state's 
major research and sel"Vice universi-
ty. 
. A 10-member search committee is 
expected to recommend candidates to 
UK's board of trustees this winter. 
-A service of tho Office of Public Information-
Robert T. Mccowan, the chair-
man or UK's trustees as well as the 
s.earch committee, declined .to say 
how many people have applied or 
been nominated for the presidency. 
The sources said last week that 
Kirwan, Wethington and Zacharias 
were the most often-mentioned candi-
dates from the academic world. 
But none of the sources claimed to 
know who the leading contenders are 
- or even if there are any - this 
early in the search. 
· Overshadowing all other potential 
candidates is Collins, who has contin-
ually downplayed speculation about 
her interest in the job without ruling it 
oqt. 
"I don't know that I'm interested. 
I don't know what I'm going to do" 
after leaving office, she said last 
week.. . 
Last week's interviews yielded 
cohtradi,tory views of her interest. 
One source close to UK said the 
governor was being promoted for the 
job by at least three trustees. 
. .. Another source, also active in 
higher education, said that Collins 
· would make a good president but that 
the business activities of her husband, 
Dr; Bill Collins, had hurt her chances. 
, The search committee's decision 
on Sept. 16 that an earned doctorate 
~ would not necessarily be a require-
-ment for the job triggered more spec-
ulation about Collins. She does not 
• have a doctorate. 
"I don't know that not having a 
doctorate was meant for me," she 
said. "I've not talked to anybody 
about it. 
' "But I do know- that what these 
(search committee) people are find-
ing out is that instead of just having 
somebody who is just totally academ-
ic, they are getting people who are PR 
(public relations) people, fund-raisers, 
people who are looking at excellence 
in competition. 
l\:,0/UI•_) 
. ~:t;··, "They·jna{~iOOking at busine~-
_,.meit. And. not many CEOs (chief 
-·: '"executive ·officers) have doctorates. 
. : ·-so why pick·on· me?",·\>:.• 
. ~-. 
1:\~·f, McCo~an' h~S-.str~k;ed that the 
: :. ~s'iiai-ch committee isn't playing favor-
. - . cites~ .. , ;:,;~:•~· .. t~-~-. · · 
·· ·.,,;;;.The· committee•,is ·composed of 
,.; ; uiife trustees,''four professors, and a 
': .: '. ,sjµd_ent. -It has issued · invitations to 
•:·- '.,i'iioniinate candidates ·to;~U members 
·; : '. .:·ofi!JK's'facuity~ and•the':92,000 · house-
·1~ Y. :, liolds thai receive"UK's·aiumni news• 
-,: -:,:--A-•- 0 •, /',•~,••* 11• ,, • . ~._.~"- ~per. u . J} . ~""---:~ - , ., :, • 
,:,-:: i';:,r·:,McCowari has said .the committee 
\ -<. ~ ii w1h:,s1a1ti reviiiwiiiil , t11e, :nomina uons 
[ :.:· ~ i(af.t<!_t'.@p]ic/!_tio,ilS .~aft~r '.:'!\' ednesday's 
~-~,;.,:atadline. Bui he has}tressed th~t the 
.::','. 'b,committ_ee coui<! '~!l.q~idercand1dates , 
,~.::,;,wnose names .. ~re., su!ll]litted alter · 
6~}g~edn~~-:.-~~;:i'~/-f ,"'.{::·! ·- ··.,, 
:,. >-<%1::. ',Here's a'cioser;iook·arthe people 
q : · .. ·:wtiose . riamei were most often . men-. 
~:.. · . . ~litioned· last wffk· ·· · ·;::..,s:: 
... i;: ~Colllns:,K~~fy:ciiy•~ govemor _has 
•. inade ,; education •. a Lpnorlty for her 
, adminlsirationc°Slie'is 'not ,eligible for 
:re-electionfrlex(yea"r. \'.11::, ·· · 
~ •· \ . sh,i. received' a ibachelor's degree 
. ,from'UKifrc1959land' later taught at 
,,:highlsdiools •in-,J~fferson and. Wood-
1 ·forcJJCounti~l.'? !•/r~•~•;;, ~·· f•i' .• 
; ' • ''i:dmplicatiiig •t ~ecuiation about 
: 'any'Collins inieresi:in UK's presi_d~n-
' cy is a Franklin Circuit Court dec1s1on 
. issued·Miiy'S._'Juilge,'_Ray _Corns, m 
effect'• declared·, that' . terms longer 
'· than' iciur'ye,\fj.'forthfregents ,~d 
, trustees·onhe;eight state umvers1t1es 
. · were unconstitutional.•."' 
·'The ternis had b~n· lengthened to 
six years by tlie · 1980 General Assem-
bl ·~·•_),...,l lh",•',."". ~ ,·.·,_•. ' . I 
- : 'y:tJ~_did'~iit kpe~ily what, if any, 
, :effect his ruling had on_ the status of 
1 · regents i>r'.t\"Stf\ls who_ have served 
I. more.than· four.years.. . · 
" 
l ' ·'Four of the five trust~s on UK's 
t ·.search _ ': _ ''comll!ittee; '. includmg 
1 McCowan?are 'in the ·_fifth or sixth_ 
; years of their terms.· '- , ' 
' , -. ' Coiiins 'ac~o~ledged the _specula-
' tio~ about he_riro]e·in.n:iakin~ appo!nt; 
:. ,meiit_s :_ ·to,::~;1~e ·' ~!~t~~" umvers1ties 
~boards,: '·\}J; ·, :\·"<,_'. . '" 
"' • ''1 could/tear the search com'!'i;; 
. ·tee to pieces'it,_l• wan\ed to _go that, 
,;she saidf:•That's· not what ·I do .. I 
.:never.have.done th~t kind 01:stuf/ m 
: any appointmint:'c ': ; ." . . ' 
'I ••t , · " ' ', ' ' ·, • v,.,:,.J have .no· intention of gomg m 
~aii'd fruit basket,upsetting ahy ?f th~se 
lrcoJleges. •The oniy'thing I did, with 
t,More_head:, State; 'Univers!\Y, · :,vas 
, something that I had to do. / t. 
· · 1.ri January, Coiiin; _ _.· ~~~i\<{. the . 
, eight appointive Morehea~_reiient~_ to •. 
resign aft~r months ol their b1~k~nng · ! 
with then-President _Herb ·Remhard. · 
Seven quit and were. replaced. Rein-_;,. 
hard left after his contract expired on;,;, 
June 30. The new board has· drawn·,; 
praise from such groups· as the Prich-! / 
ard Committee for Academic Excel- , ', 
.ience, ' .. , 
. Kirwan: An athlete i~ ~chool: Kir- •:"; 
·~wan has received national recognitio_n ,-
as a 1mathematician. :- ·. •"•. ,t. '.'; ~ .; \:,";; . . . ·/ ... , .. 
His-father, "Ab" Kirwall;-Was,a . 
prominent UK footbali coach and his-
tory professor. The elder , Kirw.an · 
served as·presidmt in 1968 ·and ·1969,, · 
between· the a~,., nistrations,of.-John 
W. Oswald and_Smgletary,,_ · • .- . 
The younger Kirwan received.his 
undergraduate .degree, (rom UK. He ·; 
earned a master's degree and doctor- • 
ate in math from Rutgers University 
in New Jersey and taught in the math 
department' at Maryland before mov-
ing up the administrapve Jadd~r .. 
As provost, he is the top academic 
officer. at" ·a· university with 38,000 
, students and 2,300 (acuity members. 
. . ·/ 
· .. Wethington: Born in Casey Coun-
ty, Wethington received· his under-
graduate degree from Eastern Ken-
tucky University_.in Richmond._ He 
· earned his doctorate m educational 
psychology ·1roin U~. . , 
Four years after becoming' the : 
,'.first.director,ol-Maysvilie Commun.EL, 
· Coiiege, Wethington was named as-
sistant vice president for the UK 
community coliege system in 1971. 
He became vice president (1980) 
and chanceiior (1982) of the. system, 
which now encompasses 14 two-year 
coiieges. The community_ . coiieges . 
were responsibi~ for much of UK's 7 , 
percent enroiiment increase this fail. 
Two sources said Wethington had 
won high marks in Kentucky academ-
ic circles for his work with the state 
legislature. 
Zacharias: He has been president 
of Mississippi State for about a year. 
A Georgetown Coliege graduate, · 
Zacharias ea ,ed .his doctorate in 
speech from Indiana University in 
1963, 
He was executive assistant to. the 
.' chancelior of the nearly 100,000-_stu-
dent University of Texas system.when 
he vias hired as Western's president in· 
1979. . ' i,O_' •;j 
A'li1~atsH~med at More-
head State: D,, ·Michael Mincey 
, has qeen appointed. vice president ,. 
, for student development· at -More-,. 
head State University.,:,·. ; .... -, 
'Mincey;-'• a' '•Morehead' stall 
member since 1975;- succeeds Gary . : 
Grace, who resigned·-iast-monlh·to . 
accept a position at the University· : 
of- Wisconsin-Parkside. · · .. : , . 
/.G'to~u·[1::'.::.$eek§ . r~g ht tO Cfrthk(,:af~ilJK , 
r '•fl y,Of.-a7-'E '• ,. · ,. , __ . /. ·-. :- -_-,_,.- /, __ 
'., By Elfzab~\~::<;ii_as,,:;~:.r/;: •.?:..:. : . "firs~ ~tep toward conveyin~ our message to the '_students t~ drink alcoliblj~~/4~::p~t :'11 e 
! Herald-Lea~e~1c.~n.1r1bu,ting_,fn.~~~ '/. ,,, t ..... • .. • admµustrahon,'' Botkins said... . ' forcement problem forJhe ~~ence. halls stal 
: ; · Davld 0'-Boikbis:ihinks\i,•21-year-old student 'lln the privacy of cur dorm room, with the ; M~~t students on a do';'.'!•~~~,are n.ot;~ver 21 
/'_should be allowed·tii.retuni'to_his dorm.it~ry room d"?r ~~ut,_ we feel ·we should ~v,e the right to "It wo~d be hard to say_that_o~e of;!hem ci 
!. aft~r ~lass,.close .th~.!l~r ."!ldJ(OP; open __ a_beer. dnnk; said Scott Mobley, Bqtkins rQOm111ate of do something, that ~e o_ther,1?, ';"11 t d~, . he sai 
t_ •:, . Drlnkh!g\a beer -~~w, mill!ii Jon:e B'otkins to thre:; y~rs at_1d ,ru:1°ther ~LAP founder. . . . . Bob Clay, '.188istanl) ~~- of_ students .11 
\. find,another,place to;h~e::Jl]!lt!s\the_rule .. on th~ . In my mmd-we lease out-the apartme_~,t, "'.e-' \residence halls bfe, agrei<l.-,_Rather,belilg told 
! ·books.at tlie_,.Urti,vei:,;i~ _o!il;:<;n_tucky, "· • · : ,, > , call 11 home for nine months out,?f.the Y~, ~1d_,, :act Ilk~ pollce~e~, he _sald;.,stall me~bers a1 
•.···: · B. - ,~~-;;:.;:· 21: .... ·---1·d· -,.,;.~~::-s,•··."n ·f·' ed. Mobley, a 21-year-old semor ... _ Why .shouldn t..r. .. , ::mstructed. to .. - ne1ther-,look for. nor :ignore , ~ .L· _ot~~-ai -Y~r~, ~~.n:;~~Qr,i .~.- Orm dri k ·1 I It ?11 . . • • • inlrac11·O .,, ; ~ ~·- ',. ti l" •• 
;.a,groupruiiried·SLAPe'c.$Wd.ent,Leader;Against n I wan ° · ... ·· -- ,. ·:· . -,. n., .... ·c-·.t>·':,j,.(:.".,·:,; ,,,_;;,.::-_• 
i 'Prohibition·i~•-;,1o·,(:luillenge(1JK'silongstanding UK's JJ?!l~y o( prohi_b,tmg ~Icohol at campus-·:·· , •; Still, 1'!1obley said,-•!{IV~,W!IJll it in black ru 
,·prohibitioii:On,iilcohol•'ini!lie"1residerice,luills. owned lactl1t1es,.,mciudm!l ,res1de~ce ha_lls, d"":'_-.:;·_whi/e, ·11•~ o~ righ\,;'°:+.,Cfll.~~-::'~,,,;i ., ... <·: 
', ;, '.',We•1: \' '·o(•adv~ting'.'.:hlcplt~la·use:iWe'.re not take a stud~nt•~:_age: into _c~~1de~t1on.; .. ~.,--_:\ > .Only:·ab<iut' s:pei-2eiit'_o('.'.the),~1_studeij 
·.advocatinf e'rii:i)ts'ol·ai\,pclwt :• Botkins said.', Before moving mto _a_do~ room, stud"!'ts;, r:liylng in the 4orms are;2l;or·~lder;~officlals sa 
[·"I-'ilon'tf · )lie;{miyeisit:yj:shiiiitd•ruscriminate ' sign a rental cont~ct ru1d agree_ that·"possession.,. •Botkins said students ¥t'.o?J~0no~:~.~nitt~\i 
, aga~_A stulien}'~o cal)'t ~-~e ~legal rights andlo_r consumptton of -~lco~olic beverages, _or. !'-gainsf _for choosing !O bve;O?:camp~\- _:. 
1 on, can;ip~,~!t· :;r.~/! \:'. i .. t·~~~t':;:f~~~:.::• , ': · . exhibiting drunken be_havtor: ~-ca~ tbe~ .t0 ,;: · £, , ~. ·"It's a. _convenient_,and1.cheap fo~~.of h?U 
; .. .1.,.The;ef!iup;Juis• acquired/lOll'sign!'-tures on a . 'be removed from their roo~·:· , ... -''· . . ,., ; ·,;-_mg,". he. said. ~00<!• _lalll!dry·•-~d __ o_the~;servic, 
· petition and:hopes the total''Will'triple:by \Vednes-. If residents have a refngerator. m. the roo~,, .: are within w!llklng.distance.,. , __ . · .. ) ..'- .... ,; 
:,day:·•'!Jiat;nlght'.he.,iyill,;_ta!(e:,)1!,s.,;c!luse 'to the they also must a~ee. "not ·to store ~lcohohc '· '11 SLAP c6ntinues·:1o.draw 'support, BotkiJ 
t::sfudent'.Govemme)lt'.~!!,~~;:..in:which Bot- beverages in the unit." , , ,.,~•:. : · .... _said, members may:co~lder,lobbying;forStirich 
: kins ·1s· . a0• senator; He.bas, pro~··a resolution The rules have always been the same, said·, • liquor sales in Lexington., Supporttng:that issu 
i urg_ing:•the(admln~tlo~;.t_!i:;a/):ow:·2_1,year-old Joseph Burch, acting vice chanselio_r lo~ student .. :.'which Mil iie on the.No~.::('1allot; can only h_e 
, res1den_ts,_to.,drink m their;dorm rooms.: . . affairs. There may have been some m,sconcep- ·, · the campus cause,.Botklns,said.":·· . · · , . ,. 
/·•,-,' . ·He' ~o:~arits ~e'. grciuj>io'.~pport ~LAP's . lions. t~t drinking alco)loi was \l"rmissible_. as, : · '.. "If the ci'ty 'ofL~gt~n' ca1i''swallow the'fa 
;::. request _!!:>,~\!lJI ~pm[on-!I?.!!': t!.l~,~\e a,ttorney long as ti• _was in an opaque·contamer; he sat_d, '_-, .tha_t· _alcohol_'.can: .~)old' cin_'.Sunday, _th.en ti 
: g~et'al, on,tl)e,@itking .fsSll~-';:".'i'. - -.. · He has assured SLAP that _its_ proposal woul~ : administration can swallow the fact that a stude 
·.: · . The\'.sfu,dent :.goveirurient!i'.approval. Is the be considered. But Burch said aiiowing some , /:llll have a beer orjlrlnli'fi) ·his _dorm room." -~_:'·~--::.,,. -- · :-,,'..,,~}H6w much f~;-;p~rt-;?- ~, .. , . : '.·. · · 
.: :', .· . CJ C,-.;,i?;;u,{, . 4 .- • • ;;·r•i· N. recent years, the Universi- plus operating expenses, a· country 
. ?,-': : ty of Louisville's marvelous · club membership, best-seat tickets 
: ::':;;, ' fighting Cardinals have am- at all games, free tuition for the 
I /'{:,: : ply satisfied their fans' lust· family and guarantees him $80,000 
,,: .;;".,:'. · for the limelight, but when from television and radio shows. 
,~:;:::~omeone took tile sock off their Basketball Coach Denny Crum has 
, .. ,,alma. mater's Achilles' heel last even more fringes, and Mr. Swain 
~--- week, the days of glory seemed too gets to live In a $324,676 house. 
distant for comfort. Officials justify those expendi-
Once again U of L's athletics got lures by saying the key to success 
national publicity, this time in the in any organization is leadership 
phantasmagoric hues favored by and outstanding leaders don't come 
the editors of USA Today. But for cheap. They also note that athletics 
· . ·some fans, the limelight felt like a generate a lot of money. 
limekiln. While those things are true; one 
It's one thing for Louisvi!l!ans, or must ques1!011\tlie wisdom and pro-
. · · even for Wildcat fans, to know that priety of spending so much money 
U of L pays its beloved basketball on sports when U of L's physical 
· coach $110,022 a y~ar, that the un- plant needs work, faculty salaries 
assuming football coach gets remain $3,430 below the average 
· $72,100 and that President Donald for public universities and the 
Swain pulls in a cool $97,750. But over-all ·quality of education leaves 
: 'fo, the··whole country to eyeball something to be desired.''\ 
" those salaries, and to read about Witll all that in mind;'.·che Ken-
.,. th~ perks that dwarf them, is tucky State Fair Board· is to be 
enough to make local fans burn commended for something it did 
with embarrassment. last week. Members disclosed 
Now-USA Today readers nation- plans to include a football stadium 
wide know that U of L provides in a master plan for the fair-
Howard Schnellenberger with two grounds but have resisted pressure 
late-model, quality automobiles to maim it a top priority. 
r-:-:~•:;._:•-";<~-:,.-_~••<;:•••:::•;• -•• ' '• '•. r ~-. • • •-r••, ·,-•;.'I ••~:•7 • ,:.::~~-)..._.~1,.:;-.. ••~,:/~:~~, :• • 
~;,~tJl,denfgroUp m~es,s~. 
tit:?iltionol ban.· for. 2~ ~year~oJ~~ 
!',,,~,•~'. . 9_-,,,,,~.C,,?_ • ,, . ' ', . "'· ' . , .. , ,,,. ol •,r'-'•t'':; .. ~' ,-, • .....-v o- • ! • H' ' ,';",, •,.,\_,.: , l• .,._Assoc! Jsd Pr~s ... · on a petJtton it pJ~_ to:,p~~nt.,,. , :,, 'LEXIN_GT9N, .:KY;._.-,.:: _David Bot- "We're not ', . .:Wednesday night' to _ the,,,.S!U~~'lfi:1 _ -:: , . 
'klns-'·conslders-:·the,,Umverslty of . ·,. .., , Government Assoc!~tiO?; : . :; .. 11,.:t~<()> 
'·,Keritucky!~--P{Ohlbiua'n on :alcohol In advocating alcohol. ·, : Botkins;' an SGA' senator,)t~'iii;l%J:/;.~. 0 ' 
;,1d~ffl.!ltorl~ ,a·slap• ln,the,face·of SIU• use· . We're , . , posed a resol~tion urging the adl!liD,';' . 1\ . 
, &~~~:p7;0_1:o.1.~er.;:,;• ;;,;> . • . . · . , . ., , . lst_rallon ,to allow, 21-year;'old'.:resl• 
'·, ~t;i$oi,Bollilns:,bas.'foriiied a group advocating the nghts dents to;drlnk,ln their dO,/'ffi:r~oms .• '. f :nruneil SLAP.'.' -;.;"•saj'dent . Leaders f . ' " "d He ,al~o wants the group_'clo support. 
l'!Agalnst,Prohlblllon ::.;, lo challenge O an adult, Sa.J. SLAP s ,r~quest to seek1,a_n· opinion . 
;.'.the,long;tandlng rule.:'.. sen1"or Davi'd Bo·tkins from tbe,state atton_iey,g7n_eral 0~. 
1 1 . - .. , . .,_ , the drinking Jssue. . ... _ ,, , ., :·r :•We're. not" advo<:aling alcohol f th fi d .. ,_,·,c::.,.,c:·;. 
'':use,',We•~ -~dvocallng the rights of one O e . OUn ers The government associati'on•s·ap-' 
, an· adult," the 21-year-old UK senior of the organization proval Is the "first step towaid'.con, 
· '.said}'"ffdon't, think_ the:unlverslty • veying·our. me5$8ge to the a<)mln~::, 
'should ,discriminate, against a stu- _____ .:_ ___ ....; ___ !ration" Boll<lns said; , ' ;,; ': ,· • 
:·:'.deot···iho :· ca'ii't· 'pu_rs~e . his legal ' ~:'.,)', , ~ .. . _·l ~ 
' 'rights'on campus.",· ·. ·. . . . Joseph:Burch, acting vice· chan•" 
i t' : S~ott';M~bley,,:B~lklris' 'ro,om~ate Ing residence halls, does not, lake a . cellar for student affairs,' sal,d allov!-: 
, 'of' three,years and :another SLAP · students age Into conslde~atlon .. · Ing some st_udents to drink alco~~l 
:'!rounder agreed'. . ,· ,,. , .. . . Before moving Joto a dorm room· would· presenf an enforcement proti-
1 · -~ ·.' .' ··, r, .. ,·. · · d ts 1 · !al 1 1 1 , lem- because most students on a ! 11. _,.Jn, the privacy1of ·our dorm room, stu en s gn a ren con rac n d . fl - - t 21 . -· 
(with ~the d00r- Shut,'-, we feel we which they agree that. ••possession orm (?Or are no o~ over. 'J 
: should'ha~e.the'rigbt.to drink," said and/or consumption of alcohollc . "II would be.·baril to say'lbat'one 
'Mobley, a 21-year-old 'senior. "In my bever";?es or exhibiting drunken be- of them can do something. that the· 
;mind we· 1ease ,out the apartment, havlor can cause them to be re- other 40 can't do';,., he said. "We 
call II home for nine months out of moved from their room. . would almost pref~r .not to· g~t)n-' · 
the year. Why shouldn't,! drink lf I If ·residents have a refrigerator, valved with that" ,·, · .. i . . · : i 
•1want to?", . ' they must also agree not to store al- However, Burch· · b8S,. assul"ed.- · 
(· · l,JK's policy' of prohibiting alcohol coho!lc beverages In lt. SLAP that lts proposal . will be con-·· 
\at. ~Pl!S:OWD~d facilities, lnclud• SLAP has acquired 200 signatures sidere_d_. . . . . ' ,. ~ _:~_; j ' 
. ·. i ,; •.t -~ .... ,"I' 
[Berea College form$: .. 
_'.human link to past : 
fl L 'r-Q 9-~ · 
Hefald-Leader staff report 
, , BEREA - In the hallowed tradi-
, ; lions of goldfish swallowing, and tele-
iphore-booth stuffing, about 500· Berea 
[ College st?dents and staff gathered in 
·a field on campus yesterday afternoon 
, to form the word "BEREA." 
; .. · it .was -the first time sine~ 1920 
1,-,that'"!}YOne'at Berea had tried such a 
;- -~tun!. ,. ' . 
\,::, ,Photographers· recorded the 
;-~smiles and. waves from.atop an 80-
::.foot:tall cherry picker donated by a 
;local painting contractor. 
~._~_/·::. . 
"We're going to try to make it an 
an11ual thing," said Gus Geras.simides, 
Berea's campus activities director. 
"We didn't advertise it too much. 
We just set up a table in the student 
center and asked people to sign up 'for 
letteT;S,",:he said. . 
Berea President John Stephenson, 
: who was part of the letter •~B," posed 
beside Ben Welsh, 92. Welsh, a retired 
Berea administrator, apparently was 
the only one in the group who was in 
the 1920 photograph. , 
That link with the past mliy have 
. been one of the reasons . so many 
people sat, stood and shouted ' 
11cheese" for. nearly 30 minutes in 
yest:,rday's 'heat. 
, "We thought it would. be fun. We 
· thought it would ,make history," said 
Ada Smith; 21; a Berea business man-
agement major. ·. 
"It sounds silly, but it sure beats 
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J ... , .. "BkGEORGE"GRA~ES ., .... tets. The"urilverslty .. complles the:" di1hg"evaluat1ons:'so ·1oiig'~·Yrs up·'/ 
li"~f"'::--·.-,':•~;~•::-~ .. _-;.;'Staff_'Wr!t•r~~~x·::···-" ;-·',.,'.eva1Uauon 'Jnformatton· wJth· a~com- ··· t6'• each· ·teacher .. ".::• ~!" r !·, _?:i'.:'!~ -~· 1 
1-;'l:" :J;or Y$~~;]Stiide~~;._atjb~ Uqlyer- · , _ _'Put~r•s-b_Clp;, Sn~ glv~)~a~h .Prates- ; J3ut-;;even·' those· Wbi;,- ~llPP.b~1~e.; 
·•.~I-~ ot r;o]!Isylt!e. h,';'.Y.e, b~!cll tryl!'g to ·'.:.sor lh!;_!~ults. • · .. :-':: :r · :,_ .. _sl.)ldents' el(or)s wonder llq_,y .l!<:l1>!~1.;., 
"lc!o . wbat>few··others:.tn·, Kentucky', .·,."'But allmlnlstretors .. anll :faculty·, lbe·;tabulatlons wlll be.·· · >c. •• ;.: 
. ~have a££OJ11P.llsl1Jlll.;:.i:;or.~~ 'the facul- · ha,ve ·turned dowl\:l".<l~es.ts. t~ 'ct.ls:., . ,;!~I .can remember, !hat some ·of. the:·; 
''..: ty _and !'<!~!!l~~apo~ (o .r~le."li.!' ,!\II!-:.', c)o~~ _JhJ•~~O!DP~(~r .. fu,b,uJallo~, .. ell: •:i tq,ughesLtea~he.rs .. 1::.IJ.?d.:Jn/<!,e!).tal .. _:; 
_ \~ulatlons'of; offlcl~l[.,s~9~e!\t e-:~Jua-;::'}ng• concerns-about•p~pu_\arlty con-:;:sf,h}iol; I didn't. fully: ilPP,recl~t~ 1/n~! 
0
; 
, ,,.' µons of .tel!c:ii_ers, ·,._;,:;>,i.-'i-, .,,.: .... •,. ,,.tests, grade lnflatlon 81)<!.•P;IV~cy. · I ·go\ out In the,col~, crue\'·";Of!d; :., 
· ;·/i;;:,c:n,e la.tl'¥,;gamliJt,:and .• ope.Jhat· · .. Untll. now(',·;_: .. ·.· · .. ,, •. ' . . • said Currens,.an a,dmlnlstrator.,!lnd!"'. 
•.:> slullent •leaders ·think '.will succeed;·. P Gulde'd · by" sympathetic faculty<:jirofessor at the··~erital·school;.~''-'. ·-~ . 
'\"is to ask'lrislrj,dors•,fo"dii/ctose"the ,"!members and ·consultations wllht FSome professcirs fret that studc!nts"'; 
, 'results. volinitarlly,:,N<it alL wlll, the deans, McCormick ls con'i:enttallng : ·wm flock to ·teachers 'd,fom1id:·easy .. 
. :;:sttidents~lfellevei~liut_ 'as"many as• .. on the three dtvislons -In Which un- graders, rekindling 'grade Inflation .. '/ 
·~·+)!al(-f!l~Y;~.~~~ ;·-.!,_.,,:··:.: .. ? •~ • ' • de'rgraduates:.-take most· of•!thelr .. , HoUom_~n says students who·expect~, 
,s•;•_,,Other"·,teacherst.',may •. eventually courses:-lhe College of Arts and Sci, .. ta get A's tend,'ln effect, to give A's'" 
•':ionow· siillP sttiilerits'.say;· If only to . ences, the Speed Scientific School back to the teachers. . . -
·:.:a.~old lh~;ljiipres,slon Jhat;lhey are. and the·School of Business.' For now, :: ''"I've heard that-.argumenl,•b~I I,. 
· \holding ·back,results· because Ibey :she's-not pursuing the medlcal,.law. don't think students are that;lmma-~1 
~~-)~'eJmtll~9.~~~~;'.?/.!, .~,!;:•~~.: , .and education schools~ •.whe're stu• · ttire,'.'r':McCormick.sal~J·::· :l•J.: .. -J 
·· ,,· '/>S early;as next'semester; the slu•, dents have fewer course options. -·,,,;She·also said teachers wlU be'al-
;!1e.nt. g9ye):iijiie9t 'i>l~ns' t<i,;publlsh• · Robert Taylor;,dean of the School :. ·lo:,ved; up ·to 30 words •to>· explain,) 
qwbatever.:eyaluatlon· tabulallons U · of, Business, said.be plans to be ,the, .. ,thelr gradjng._· : ,,·, · : .. , · .... , '. ·I 
... ,re'celves:lhis''faU/11'···~,, • ' •······• • :i' first.business school Instructor lo re- ,, · ,Phll· Laemmle·:an assoclate·"pro-
·?,Studerits-iay•.lliey'·,..;;iifl'a·pul>llsh lease:·hls: e'l'.iilua:• ;ns•·:and, will ·en- .:fessor <if polltlcai sclence·who>backs •. 
, .. ;the evaluatlons'so·tliey·ciiii'make In- _courage,.hls 'facults .to,do tlie same. 'the plan ·and advised McCormick,· .. 
'-';formed 'i:ourse"cholces;'Tliey also' .. Joseph Deck,:actlng dean· of the' .. nonetheless thinks the: evaluation; 
.:""Y:lhey'd9fa;f'inlµd}pu11Jng·a·.11tt1e ;.college,of.Artl!.and ,$ciences,· said: proces,fls flawed. He suspects some~; 
\ iipr~m:~!t?.~t•~tQT~~o~'-\to~}mP.~OY~.:.' ."If the ~~~ulty .wish to.rele.~e this,] - ~udents 0 may:,react .more to.:flash ~1 
;::their tea.clilng:· ,.~::;:_r·, ;. ; . ·,- ·'.think Ws .fine .. Il's .. lhelr choice." _'._. !ban substance"· In _the _classr~Q.,P. . J 
"-''"What yoµ; do:here ls look at the .c-.,.•·'rom Holloman, .a· Speed •School , ., Because U of L deans consld.er the.,, 
"''.(cl~)''s3'1\~\lul~\and 'start scream• ·;,'.pr~fessor·:w,ho js chalnn\111. 9f· lts··.'..!va1uat16ns l!Ilportantenough,to ex-.' 
· •'.!!!8.'.'..'HJ:r., .. :11~:~!!ny_~f\e.'_ha.</_ !_his.: ,Fa~!l.lty __ C(!uncJI. sald he ~UPP,Orted ., a!Dlnll \Vh!'n t~chers _are up ,for . 
. guy?~"<.sill.d .. ;Angela McCorml~k. disclosure but 'added th~ councll ·p,:omollon and tenure, McC~rmlck. 
·:president' of'1the"Sludent: Govern-· may want to take a position on- says It's only fair that.students have! 
·,!Dent Assoc\!illon.,,. . ., ... ., . whether Instructors should dlvulgl!_ ~;chance to study them. . .. . :. : , 
r . The university . collect' students' their reviews. · , .Wllhholdlng evaluation results, . 
;evaluat1ons1iltcU,,~;erid;;or,each se-'. Wood Currens, the new chairman · she said, ·doesn't protect the ,good.: 
,mester. SludentsJ"Sle ·Instructors on· of the university's Faculty Senate, teachers.- Just the unprepared.'or · 
;class performance:and related mat- said he bas no problem with publl• IJ!e .uninspiring:~ · : : ·). J 
-'-~· - ~-... 
f~---·· ·:I\:\_:'iQC.•eriroll~;~ 
·. nJ{..m~re ·tp_al)/Jl%' 
i' ; ':' ,;t;'q --~~-7\ :,;:;: ' . ~ 
' GRAYSONt;:c_ fEnrollment at 
Kerifucky Christian College •is up 
moi-Ef•than· 11 percerit·1for ·-the· fall· 
"semester to '455· studeii\s,: ;with a: 
, tun:t_une ~qui'{al~h~e'.of ~o:•; · ... · 
These figures .. als_o $how that- the 
full-tlme. equivaJeiice is up over .the : 
preyj9us term. There ar~ -157 ~!~-·-
dents: enrolled in-. the, various llllill· 
ster,'.,programs of the.'_~9.~ege, ,~fl, 
are tin the elementary,,education · 
program and 38 are iii the' college's': 
·, new-cl business-administration. pro-' 
i' graip;·:Sev.e,n,tyti_;.slu_~en~;ai-e;en- 1 
; . ro!lect,;·in ?tbe;soc1al~w.ork .. and 'P5Y · 
·i Cho~9gy pfogr~~i ,\%; -·. -. _: ~~ ., . 
.-.. ; New student .enrollmentv;!ac-,: 
' counfed for 193 of the students. ' . ., 
' . Pr'efiid~nt Li.'1l~lrt!~r::·'(QU(lg)saidil 
·. he was pleasetl with the increase, 
·' part(c.u/~rly;:l!t,,_a.11~~ \~l!~!l:;na;~.; . · tional' predictors· mdicatect· a de-·· 
'· -cline,fn high-school graduation. . 
' "Thii"years ofl986-l~BJI hav.e been 
·: predicted ,lo h,e-,I9w li!)i:olled )'.Cars -' 
· for colleges natiohwide;'',he said;: . · 
.: '. Y~W!g attrib_ut~d t~eii9cre~~~: toi,, 
' several· factors, mclutling·.an. agg;.: • 
. · ressive · recruilniezit"- effort ,by the,., 
. ' entire'. campus fa_milly, increase4 ., 
;, efforts. at .student relention,and the ·, 
:· introduction ofnew,prograril!i. . . 
·: ; KCC is' a finii-~year'c'ollege affii, .: 
iated;°with the· Christi mi :Churches~-~ 
.' Churches of Christ. The•:i\ollege' is~. 
:' fully' :accredited by the· American · 
• Association of Bible Colleges and. 
·· the Southern Association·of: College: 
ds.h.l ,r_ 1·•·~"1.. an ~ 00 ~- - ! ·-r1 )~---:; ;;.;•.'t 
·~ ·! . ' 
. , 
, .. 
; •. . · • .... ;~ J r-,:i-.• · ---..~•.:1.·iV.i )1;:_.: · 1 • •,; 
· -~CC'sl: __ f'al4·~'.enrollment · · 
}: :• .•. . ' I•• f\i .''' ~:,•1:1!:;_ :'•V' ·• J.'\f.,1,'!,' ' 
-~'.~fchool-~s~:;~:2·iicli-~hi g:lies t 
~ \•.: ~-J.,. ,.')~··,'"'•-~-~•::J, .'.11•.,;;t:-.!; ·'. , ,,,r-~.._,., • 
• • I ,- . ""< 7 . ..:l't'._1 • •,' •;"'IA f,,.•,, ::;•,'\ • 
) By ROBIN EDWAR!?S,_ : : , :,; schools and starting-fall enrollment': 
. Independent Ne_ws,_l'./riler ··•:·• in July also were factors. · 1· 
'. ASHLAND - Fall enrollment at · But_ he said the ··•college "ought, 
:-Ashland Community College is the. ,,not to be please/J·•with this, I think: 
isecond highest in its history, says,. ,,it is sad that it·(this year's enroll-I 
I ACC Director Robert Goodpaster, '' i,ment) has not doubled or tripled." i 
i _ !Jnofficial to\als ·show' 2,014 ··•·''. Bruce Lesli_e, · chairina~. of the 1·, · 
,signed up for classes this semester, .. · 'college's advisory- board, . agreed 
'second only to 1983,,.\j'hen.:2,031 ·' with Goodpastetl·afid ·.said_ he , 
·:students enrolled. , • . · .-·•.,commended the efforts of faculty ·. 
i Goodpaster said ·1.a, :percent of·. __ membyr~. who_ playe_d_a_rol~ in _thej 
Boyd County's population attends_:_· .. enrollment increase ....• , .. -- : .. ) 
ACC. Only one other Kentucky .... '..'I think. these folks need a pat on', 
cmjununity - colleg~; e~ceeds, !~at• :_the ba9k~ '.' ~e said;~/·\ , : ,, • . : 
figure - Maysville Community "It does not happen without ef-; 
College with 1.93 percent of Mason':, i;fort,''.Goodpaster,added."Bul I am1 
Counlians enrolled. . . ·'·also ···saying' ,\ve'·: .. could. probablyi 
• At ACC,. the home county en- double that."•' ••M'' 1,,,," , 
rollment was 1,041 and the home : The increase iri · enrollment has. 
county population was. 57,443. not occurred without causing some' 
Goodpaster cited various reasons .: problenis;:~however.'. Goodpaster: 
for the increase. He said students said the 1·college·--1needs 1 75 more; 
meeting with teachers for counsel- parking spaces .. ACf .added a sec-1 ing and career planning had a ond lot two years ago on Ramey, 
"tremendous impact. ".He also said , Street to handle. the overflow from1 
recruiting efforts al area high themainlol.·- ·•.•::··_·: ··: 
':'ij: : ©K's ad:lor presfdent -~ 
> ::r .1--1 L "l-.;)9--[4, . . .· ' . . I 
· · ·-:· Here 1s the tex{ of the advertise- law, library and'information science, 
: fment run nationwide for the presiden- medical and pharmaceutical sciences, 
_cy of the University of Kentucky: and social work. A statewide system. 
·• RESIDENT of fourteen comprehensive· communi-1,,;. p . 
;{~'.,, . , University of Kentucky ty colleges is administered, as well, by 
· , the University . 
. .. n,.,. The University of' Kentucky in- The student enrollment on !he 
· __ : _ny_ites nominations and applications for , - main campus and in the community 
. : t'Uie position of President commencing colleges is_ 45,000 with a -facµlty of 
. : . : ''o~_July I,; .1987, )'pon the ret_irement of 2,JOO. The total annual operating budg-:. · lpr'.,Otis A. Singl~tary. The President et currently is $488 million., 
• ~ . "is.appointed by the' Board of Trustees. All nominations and applica'tions 
: ·_ lfo;id has authority and responsibility 
· ~pver the administration of the aca- with·,supporting materials· should be 
·'. demic and financial ope111tions of the sent to:· ·· . · 
:· :·: ;,ujiiversity and for_,fostering ·excel-· '·. Presidential Search Committee ; 
.- · lenci,.in instruction, research, and · · · .- University.of Kentucky ·. 
': ;;:. ·· ser,vice. The University, a land-grant 11 Administrative Building 
: ; • ~iiistitution, is a co111prehensive re- _' Lexington, Kentucky '40506-0032 
· : ·rsearcq university with undergraduate 
-:-~ . · arid graduate programs in agriculture, · Review of nommations arid appli· 
· · , t h' d · b · cations will begin October· I, 1986. 1 ~
1 
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If the University of Kentucky is to 
become an educational institution that 
is the envy of the nation, its trustees 
must not limit themselves to the neigh-
borhood of Kentucky and environs 
when looking for a president. Whether 
that's what's happening remains to be 
seen. 
'As detailed in a story in yesterday's 
Herald-Leader, six names pop up fre-
quently in these early . days of the 
search. Five have direct ties to Ken-
tucky. The other, Tennessee Gov. La-
mar Alexander, lives right next door. 
Of course, names mentioned now don't' 
necessarily reflect the overall tenor of 
the search. Nonetheless, it's troubling 
that speculation centers so much on 
home-grown candidates. 
Some of these . frequently men-
tioned names belong to truly long-shot 
candidates. Alexander has-made admi-
rable progress in education reform 
during his two terms as governor of 
Tennessee. But it's hard to see how he 
meets the trustees', requirement that 
UK's next ·president have a solid schol-
arly record. It's also hard to imagine 
that true Blue UK trustees will hire a 
governor of the Volunteer State to be 
its next' president, _ n.o. matter how 
qualified. · · 
Equally_ unlikely. fs_ the notion that 
Donald Swain, presic)ent of the Univer-
sity of Louisville, would be sought for 
the job. True, Swain is a gifted admi.n-
istrator and· a slick competitor. But UK 
has on .occasion found itself embar-
rassingly outmaneuvered by the U of L 
president, and such slights are not 
easily forgotten. It's more likely that 
when Swain's name is mentioned, he is 
being talked up at, ,,_ model of what UK 
is seeking, not as a candidate. 
Another university president whose 
name crops up is Donald Zacharias, 
president of Mississippi State Universi-
ty and former president of Western 
Kentucky University. Zacharias was 
greatly liked at Western and is certain-
ly familiar with Kentucky's education-
al politics. But his service in Ken-
tucky's fractious higher ·education -
system has made him some enemies, 
and it wouldn't be easy to convince the 
UK community that Zacharias,. a de-
termined advocate for the state's re-
gional universities, has suddenly got 
religion on the idea of a strong flag-
ship. 
The other candidates mentioned 
are Charles Wethington Jr., chancellor 
of UK's community college system; 
William "Brit" Kirwan, son of a for-
mer UK president and vice chancellor 
for academic affairs and provost of the 
University of Maryland at College 
Park; and Gov. Martha Layne Collins. 
. We've said it before: For Collins to 
seek the job of UK president while 
beinr, in a position to manipulate the 
board by the appointments she makes 
is a. blatant conflict of interest. The 
governor is being coy about the matter 
when she should simply come out and 
say that she is not a candidate. Not 
doing so is also unfair to the other 
possible candidates and to the universi-
ty. . 
Review of nominations and applica-
tions for · the UK post• will begin 
Wednesday. Here's hoping ·that the 
review will yield some· candidates 
from, say, Wisconsin, California, Tex-
as, North Caroliµa and other states 
with strong university systems. Here's 
hoping that it will yield, if they're 
qualified, women and blacks. Here's 
hoping it will yield a list of finalists 
who have spent time at truly first-rate 
universities. ' 
UK rarely has the kind of opportu-
nity it has now ~ a chance to embark 
on a whole new generation of leader-
ship that could lift it to the .ranks of 
outstanding research universities. That 
can only happen if_. -UK considers_ the 
best possible candidates from all over 
·, the nation. If those 'candidates happen 
, also to have a Kentucky background, 
, fine. If not, they can no doubt learn the 
words to "My Old Kentucky Home" 
and acquire a taste for bourbon ir 
_ short order. 
-A Mrvim of Iha Ofilce of Public Information-
Q~~tli_ti''~jfJ}'BHs"'il\f g!.ffOO:stut~~ht · pl~~ ,:es., 9 ;) )I 84, ,•, •.•.•• ' ' " • ' •'' . . •, CC• • C• ' o 
, _ , >il_By>MARY,,DIE~ER, .,::.·: .'• ::".> ... : '.· , .. · ;,, .;," ,,,.: ·. . , .. ,. •·· , · · ·· , • . · : , · .. -. . · , · (;;, i , _l';!~h\'l,e!!_Cli~,:!' "'°-'~- (.till ti~f In_ 
-1~ •:. ~*~ r: __ ;·staff wr11or' .,.,t •. :- ·.'. -.•.--:: ~1-- · do,. '-1~1:,. • ,•~~ - $i:.lf\ 000 t·· · ;··, .' the _,elemenfai:y 'program;·;',three·i-or' 
' \: '_cqi:,f.Jf.mu~~))ii~,t,.,:;:;..'rt,_ only.:,' n. --~an.~:~.g1v.r§" ~~. . .gra.Q. '·, .. ::x:1 l 'four of :ihe,in :have;, or 'w1ii.have'i,i1: 
: make!Xsens,e ;~-?-'gQOd'teclucattonal./ •· · · ... , .. · - ._--i ;: fJ :.:1.\1 .- ., r( ,:::-.::..:,: !.~ ·· 1. -~--- ·.:1 c\ \'- ··/l r - ,., / ·,_, · :··,k -. ~•-t !· the end.of the year;·enough college 
sense.._'!_00,_n~·edti~a_lQ('says';: 1o.r;a": "t'o•'--•·:n_·.,;. __ O_·g· 'r•a'"~m-_ '.)/ 11..'.e"l:.1\u::p'"· ;-a; .. ,'s'\-_·'a· 'm' '·;.,de· '1(: t credit In w_'11e.d education-to hav'e a 
scho9.,Ij:orporati?n to_ :proy14f-•acl~f-._ ,,:; ;·· _r..-;..L!:-· ~- -~ ..•.•. _ . in_ <I.!.::..., :;..!.·•· ,-·\. : ...• -~ )b; :~~t~·~n~orsement on their license. 
vance.Q.l,class~. for 1:ts;Dest ,_!lnd ::; .... .--..:.r.· ; :-. · · . "<,.:, ·-·~ .. :-;·, •-~t r_: ~,_.._Most other t_eachers,have· some 
brlg}\te$t-.(,:_ . · · _ : •,'., ;.... . .!, , • -~ .. • • "' ; ,course work in the are~ or have at-
Thffe;t'.fwhy·people ln the Bartholo- sixth-. through eighth-graders ~were . sitih' and, elghtll grades lo deter-'. tended training,-sessions. - . . ',_), 
mew( .. <;fJ1JSolidated School Corp. de--. added to the program. mine if they should be placed in the : .. The ,state grant money ls bemg 
. velopl)ig a program for• girted and Now students In fourth; fifth and gifted program the next year, Jolin-' used to pay Johnson and a.part-time 
talei¥,<;1 ;s,tudents In 1975. .· . · sixth grades who are identified to be son said. . secretary; to pay teachers who de-
Ei~ven years later, the st~te De-- gifted may transfer lo. any of four The first cut brings in all students ve!op_ curricula outside ~f: school 
partmen! _of Education ls toutmg the elementary schools _ Parkside, who score above the Bfith percentile h_ours, to put on teac~er-train_mg s~s-
progi:_a~ ~s a m?del for Other 1nd1- Richards, Southside and Taylorsville on an achievement test and students srn_ns:; to buy m~t~n~ls t_o identify 
ana 5 ~-11:~ols. , ·. - where they spend their day in who are nominated by a parent or · children for participauo~ 10 the pro,. 
BattJl~igmew schools recently re- accelerate·d classes. teacher .. , · · -, gram; and to pay ~ubstttutes when 
~iv~-,~:;_$60,~00 state grant to con•- They learn the same basic con• - "We're throwing the ne.t wide:• fo regular te~che1?' m1:55 school to at-
~nue,_d~v~lopmg materials a~d cur- cepts - or "core curriculum" - as ensure that no child who may bene-. tend a tramin_g s~~10~. 
ncul~.'Jot-acade,nically superior stu• most other students. But because fit from the program is eliminated . Johnson said its important for 
· den~~an.d to assist corporations they do so more quickly, there's.also Johnson said. - ' te~chers to know how to deal with 
startnfg t_helr own programs. time . fqr creativity, independ~nt Then other criteria are consid- c_h1Id~en who may know more about 
. Th~, C_o!umbus-based c;>rporatlc~ study and Instruction in critical ered: IQ and academic-ability test a ~.ubJect than they do. 
::Vas one ?f ~? program;; cu'?sen as - thinking and problem-solving. .. . scores, grades, and parent and . Students ho are gifted are no 
. mod~ site. The only ot~er mod~l . . At other elementary schools, stu- teacher ratings of a child's perform- different than ~nyone ~lse_ and m~y 
program in Southern Indiana is . m deilts who do particularly well in ance in language arts and math ·_ be. eY.en. worse m questioning teach-





, ers," _he said. A teacher. of gilled 
Corp.i: .. ~ . ,•: ,. ... ., one or two, but not all; subjects may . yo1:1 on ave a ~oo en 1 - ; children· "can't just stand up and 
"W,fl· believe that gifted education participate in an Academic Cha!- cation system, then y~u re not doing , spout knowledge," but must lei the 
shouid;-be part of the total ·spectrum lenge Cluster program, In which- ::,'hat you ~ant to do, John,son sale!. '. students .. think for themselves and 
of education," said Douglas Johnson, they are grouped part-lime to study Yo? don I have the kids In th~~~ _ make mistakes ... ,., . _ ·.: , · ., . 
consuilant for gifted and talented . their strong subjects while going to who 11 benefit from the program. . Such teachers should. · provide 
educa,!ion for Bartholomew schools. regular classes in °ther areas. . Th_ere'.~ no quota on participating guidance .and structure but "you just 
... II nj~!<es _good educational sense." Al.the two middle schools, gifted· students. _Johnson wants to ensu_re try _to get out of the way," he said. 
: It ;i;_ "not an elitist thing" and students can lake any or all of the the -program Is open_ to any chlld , "These .kids can really take it and-
shou~tl--'.not be started at the,expense advanc~d classes offered: grammar, who may benefit. , .. ·· ·, '~ '. run.'' 
of o_fller educational programs, - literature, science, socia_l studies About· 180 students in grades follr · l : ·1 
Joh~on said. Gifted education, he ·an_d math. Special classes· also are 'to six p8.rticipate in the full-time ; -
said, ~e ,.~'.just another part of wh~t offered for students with exception- program. Johnson couldn't say how : 
we s~ould be doing for kids." al talent in art. many part-timers there are at any 
. In ,.!Bartholomew schools; - that The : .corporation's· two high school level because they choose to 
meariSc:that the academic cream 01;· schools have offered honors and ad· · participate as -much or as little as 
the cr.11p inay· _opt \o. participate_ In : ~anced programs for years, but a they wish. ; ,_ 
the ~!del11lc Cb_allenge Pro~m as :_special. humanities C!¥S for ninth .. A computer.follows_ the children's 
_ early'-.BS fourth' grade._ Gifted pro- graders, In which they study Ian- progress throughout the years and , 
gra~Jor' childrell',i~~~kin~~rgarten I gu·age arts and sodal st_udies-in t?,n; _ eventually. v,ill prov~de information ; 
throuJil! third_ grade ~~e ~~ecte~ _to · dem, .W?3 offe;ed .for the first (ime: )or the _corporation to use to evalu- ' 
begin-j_lext y~ar.: , ~· 1 K ~· ...... - • • :· ~· this year. . .":· . i ,.- ate t~e ·program. Meanwhile, if a· 1 
Allh~ugh _the planning,. began High school students also may parerit or teacher notices that a stu-
years ';!lar!ler, classes for gifted chll-. participate I~ an lndependent-,;t~dy dent ls having trouble, the pupil Is 
dren '.I~ fourth and lifth grades be-. program. . . . · , . re-evaluated,· Johnson said; some 
gan irta;January 1982., I_n fall· 1_983, ., Students are evaluated ln third, ,leave the program. · 
\ . . ,, . ' "_.-' .. . ,. ,, ·. .,... -. ·. --·- l 
::Cha~::,~11.~ ~q~~ :.:r~r~l!1f! · .· 
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~• Assocl•red Press·,,.-::-.:< ; ; ... tbe<worJd in-24' hours:~w8' face•·not · 
'· ·LEXINGTON, Ky.·.:..:11. ii\nilllon 1-only;~ur own diseases;.but:dlseases-'·: 
~ endowed' Chair; in; eQUtne re"search. ,,from 1other countries.·,We- have. bad ;.' 
'-' has been· established In tbe name' or .,,some bad scares in, recent years," ; 
«!Frederick L.· Van Le~nep; ~ Lexlng- ,,':~0 • ~-~~~ said.;~.,.. -~?~~:'_~:. ~~ ;:-, :: 
;ton horseman and leader In lhe .. ·· "The federal government has nev- .: 
• sta~dardbred .. horse ··1nduslry,_ tbe ·:-er 'allocated, tJie ,money(_jt 1!11i~i!o ~ 
· University or· Kentucky said yester- solve· these problems." ·" .:", •~ ,, . da , .1 _ ·. . .. :· · ··r . ,.. , , .,- . · - - .- - .--. ,_ f!.:-al i~'}:"(J] .-: 
, y., .... , · ... : , .. ,. , , ,- , • , · UK President OHs Singletary.said , 
; . The 'chair was made possible by a . a ,research c~mmlllee .js ;~eking a ,; 
.; $250,000 ·,girt· from former U.S. ,new director_ to~ _th~ 0 Equlne:.C,Re- ;; 
, Treasury Secretary William E. SI- • search Center. The search for- a, per- : . 
· mon, a total of'$250,000 In 111atching ,. son to fill tbe: endowed-chal(-wlll " 
gifls from horsemen. and . $500,000 · begin :when tbe director)!' hire!!; ,he 
-~from the• ,UK ~ulne R~e~rch. r.5!1id.·l\: :, ,. r. .:·_ -;! _; ,:,1li:t_~-... 
rFoundatlon.. r :: • , · • ·· · •. ~--:; Van·~I:.ennep is ·chairman of •the •: 
Van Lennep said , he . hopes· the · board of Castleton Inc..-: and ;·.·co- "' 
. new research funds wlll help head ·· owner·;of Pompano,.Park trackl•in · :' 
;orr heallh:problems In lhe horse In, --Florida., ·Caslleton,.·lnc) .also •has •· 
.,dustry .. .- , ··· , ·. · , farms in Ohio, Florida, New•Jersey 
: "When horses are shipped around and New York. ·.: ... ,.,;_ qJ '-"' · - ·-
- ~----- . ' 
